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2 PHYSIOLOGY.

vision made for bringing the blood to the lungs, and expos-

ing it to the action of the air; and, lastly, the chemical

changes which are produced on the blood by the action of

the air in that organ. The means of fulfilling the second

of these objects has already been sufficiently explained in

the account we have just given of the circulation. It re-

mains, therefore, that we consider the first and third branches

of the inquiry,

SECT. I. MECHANISM OF RESPIKATION.

(470.) The anatomical structure of the organs of respira-

tion, namely, the lungs with its air passages, including the

trachea, bronchifE, and air cells, together with the general

conical cavity of the thorax, bounded by the sternum in \

front, the spine behind, and the ribs on every other side,

while its lower side, or basis of the cone, is closed by the

diaphragm, have already been fully detailed in the treatise

on Anatomy, to which it is only necessary here to refer.

(471.) The mechanical act of respiration is divisible into

two periods, that of inspiration, during which air is drawn

into the lungs, so as to distend their vesicles, and expira-

tion, during which the air which had been so received is

expelled.

(472.) Inspiration is accomplished by enlarging the ca-

pacity of the thorax in all its dimensions. This is eflPected

by the action of diflPerent sets of muscles. The principal

muscle of inspiration is the diaphragm, which has an arched

form, the convexity being towards the chest. Its attach-

ments by radiating fibres arising from a central tendinous

portion, and inserted into the ribs which form the lower

margin of the chest, are such, that when they contract they

draw down the middle tendon, and render the diaphragm
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more flat than it was before. Hence the space above is

enlarged. The flattening of the diaphragm takes place

chiefly in the fleshy lateral portions, but the middle tendon

is also slightly depressed.

(473.) The second set of muscles employed in inspiration

are those which elevate the ribs ; and the principal of these

are the two layers of intercostal muscles. Each rib is ca-

pable of a small degree of motion on the extremity by which

it is articulated with the vertebrae. This motion is chiefly an

upward and a downward motion. But since the ribs, as they

advance from the spine towards the sternum, bend down-

wards in their course, the effect of the vertical motion just

described will be that of raising the sternum, and increas-

ing its distance from the spine ; enlarging, consequently,

the capacity of the chest. The intercostal muscles are dis-

posed in two layers, each passing obliquely, but with oppo-

site inclinations, from one rib to the adjacent rib. Hence

they act with the advantage of oblique muscles on the prin-

ciples formerly explained.

(474.) Thus there are two ways in which the chest may

be dilated ; first, by the diaphragm, and, secondly, by the

muscles which elevate the ribs. In general, when the re-

spiration is natural and unconstrained, we chiefly breathe

by means of the diaphragm ; but we also employ the in-

tercostal muscles when the respiration is quickened or im-

peded by any cause. If respiration should be rendered dif-

ficult several other muscles are called into play in aid ofthe

intercostals
; namely, the great muscles situated in the back

and sides, which connect the ribs to the spine and to the

scapula ; and several of the muscles of the neck are also

thrown into action as auxiliaries on these occasions, when

the respiration becomes laborious.
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(475.) The glottis is kept open, during inspiration, by the

muscles of the larynx which perform that office ; and when

a forcible inspiration is made, the nostrils are expanded,

the lower jaw depressed, and every action which can in the

remotest degree concur in the effect of removing all ob-

struction to the passage of the air into the trachea, is ex-

erted. "

(476.) Having thus shown how the cavity of the thorax

is dilated, let us next trace the effect of this expansion upon

tlie lungs. It is obvious, that if when, by the descent of

the diaphragm and elevation of the ribs, the cavity of the

chest is enlarged, the lungs were to remain in their origi-

nal situation, an empty space would be left between them

and the sides of the chest. But no vacuum can ever take

place in the living body ; the air already present in the air-

cells of the lungs must, by its elasticity, expand these or-

gans ; and the external air, having access to them by means

of the trachea, will rush in through that tube in order to

restore the equilibrium. This, then, is inspiration.

(477.) The expulsion of the air from the lungs consti-

tutes expiration. This takes place as soon as the air which

had been inspired has lost a certain portion of its oxygen,

and received in return a certain quantity of carbonic acid

gas and of watery vapour, by having had communication

with the blood in the pulmonary capillaries. When thus

contaminated it excites an uneasy sensation in the chest, and

the intercostal muscles relaxing, the ribs fall into their ori-

ginal situation, and theVelaxed diaphragm is pushed upwards

by the action of the abdominal muscles. The lungs, being

compressed, expel the air they had received, and this air

escapes through the trachea. The movements of inspira-

tion are in like manner prompted by an uneasy sensation
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consequent upon the presence of venous blood in the pul-

monary system.

(478.) Thus the lungs are merely passive agents in the

mechanism of respiration ; for it does not appear that they

have, as was at one time supposed, any inherent power of

extension or contraction, ifwe except only that arising fi-om

the elasticity which they possess in common with all mem-

branous textures. Hence, if an opening be made in the

sides of the chest, the lung on that side immediately col-

lapses, in consequence of the internal pressure of the air

against its air-cells, which kept the lung expanded, being

balanced by the external pressure of the atmosphere which

has been admitted on the outer surface of the lung.

(479.) The alternations of inspiration and expiration,

which together constitute one act of breathing, take place,

in ordinary health, about once for every four pulsations of

the heart ; and as both are generally accelerated in the

same proportion, the same rule usually holds good in states

of disease.

(480.) The quantity of air taken into the lungs at each

inspiration has been very variously estimated by different

experimentalists. It differs, indeed, considerably in differ-

ent persons, and in different states of the system ; but from

the concurrent testimony of the most accurate experimen-

talists, the average quantity appears to be about forty cubic

inches. By a forcible expiration there may be expelled, in

addition to this quantity, about a hundred and seventy in-

ches more. But even after this effort has been made, there

still remain about a hundred and twenty cubic inches in the

lungs ; so that, adding all these quantities together, it will

appear that the lungs are capable of containing, while in

their most expanded state, after ordinary inspiration, about
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three hundred and thirty cubic inches of air. One-eighth

of the whole contents of the lungs, therefore, is changed at

each respiration. Ifwe suppose that we respire twentj' times

each minute, the quantity of air respired during twenty-four

hours will amount to six hundred and sixty-six cubic feet.^

SECT. n. CHEMICAL EFFECTS OF RESriRATION.

(481.) Before we inquire into the changes produced on

the blood by its exposure to the air in the lungs, it will be

proper to notice the changes which the air undergoes by

this process. The air of the atmosphere is found by che-

mical analysis to consist of seventy-nine per cent of nitro-

gen, twenty of oxygen, and one of carbonic acid.^ When
expired, the principal change which has taken place in it

is the substitution of a certain quantity, which, on an aver-

age, is about seven and a half per cent, of carbonic acid

gas for a nearly equal quantity of oxygen gas, and the ad-

dition of a quantity of aqueous vapour. Air which has

passed through the lungs only once is incapable ofsupport-

ing the combustion of a taper, which is accordingly extin-

guished the moment it is immersed in the air. The weight

of the oxygen consumed in the air respired in the course of

a day, will be found to amount to about two pounds and a

quarter avoirdupois, or nearly 15,500 gi'ains, occupying in

its gaseous state a volume of 45,000 cubic inches, or a little

more than 26 cubic feet. The quantity of carbonic acid

expelled from the lungs is somewhat less than tliis ; its

* See Bostock on Respiration, and also bis Physiologi/, 3d edition,

pages 821 and 361.

The recent experiments of De Saussure tend to show that the

proportional quantity of carbonic acid gas in atmospheric air is even

less than this. He estimates it at only four parts by volume in a

million volumes of air.
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total bulk in the twenty-four hours amounting on an aver-

age only to 40,000 cubic inches, or 23-2 cubic feet. Its

total weight is 18,600 grains, or 2-86 pounds avoirdupois.

The weight of the quantity of carbon contained in this

amount of carbonic acid is 5,208 grains, or very nearly three

quarters of a pound ; and that of the quantity of oxygen is

13,392 grains. Hence the quantity of oxygen which dis-

appears from the air respired, over and above that which

enters into the composition of the carbonic acid gas, is 2,108

grains, and had occupied, while in a gaseous state, 5000

cubic inches. The only way in which we account for the

disappearance of this oxygen is, by supposing it to have

been absorbed by the blood.

(482.) The numbers given above are, of course, to be

taken as imperfect approximations to the truth, being de-

duced as the mean of the best authenticated observations,

in which, however, there exist such great discrepancies as

to render any accurate appreciations nearly hopeless. An
excellent summary of the results which have been an'ived

at by different experimentalists, Avith critical remarks on

their respective values, will be found in Dr. BostocKs Ele-

mentary System ofPhysiology.^

(483.) Much difference of opinion has prevailed with re-

spect to the absorption or evolution of nitrogen during re-

spiration. From the accurate experiments on this subject

made by Dr. Edwards, it appears that on some occasions

there is a small increase, and in others a diminution of the

•nitrogen of the air respired. But the limits within which

we must confine ourselves in this treatise, forbid our enter-

ing into the experimental details from which this conclusion

is deduced.

' We refer particularly to the 3d section of chap. vii. p. 336—362.
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(484.) The quantity of water exhaled from the lungs in

the course of a day, has been estimated by Dr. Thomson at

nineteen ounces, and by Dr. Dalton at twenty-four.

(485.) It should be observed, however, that the quantity

of carbonic acid thrown oflF from the lungs, is liable to great

variation from several causes ; it has been found by Dr.

Prout to be greatest at noon, and least at midnight. It

has also been ascertained that it is less in youth than in

middle age ; and that it is diminished by causes which in-

duce fatigue or lessen the vital energies.

(486.) We have next to inquire what changes have, in

the meanwhile, been effected in the blood by the action of

the air to which it has been subjected in the lungs. A vi-

sible alteration in the first place, is produced in its colour,

which, from being of a dark purple, nearly approaching to

black, when it arrives at the air cells by the pulmonary ar-

teries, has acquired the bright intensely scarlet hue of arterial

blood when brought back to the heartby thepulmonary veins.

In other respects, however, its sensible quahties do not appear

to have undergone any material change. Judging from

the changes produced on the air which has been in contact

with it, we are warranted in the inference that it has parted

with a certain quantity of carbonic acid and of water, and

that it has in return acquired a certain proportion of oxy-

gen. Since it has been found that the quantity of oxygen

absorbed, is greater than that which enters into the com-

position of the carbonic acid evolved, it is obvious that at

least the excess of oxygen is directly absorbed by the

blood ; and this absorption, constitutes, no doubt, an essen-

tial part of its arterialization.

(487*) It has been much disputed whether the combi-

nation which seems to be effected between the oxygen of
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the air and the carbon furnished by the blood, occurs dur-

ing the act of respiration, and takes place in the air cells of

the lungs, or whether it takes place in the course of circu-

lation. On the first hypothesis, the chemical process would

be very analogous to the simple combustion of charcoal,

which may be conceived to be contained in the venous

blood in a free state, exceedingly divided and ready toxom-

bine with the oxygen of the air ; and imparting to that

venous blood its characteristic dark colour ; while arterial

blood, from which the carbon had been eliminated, would

exhibit the red colour natural to blood. On the second

hypothesis, we must suppose that the whole of the oxygen

which disappears from the air respired, is absorbed by the

blood in the pulmonary capillaries, and passes on with it

into the systemic circulation. The blood becoming venous

in the course of the circulation, by the different processes

to which it is subjected for supplying the organs with the

materials required in the exercise of their respective func-

tions, the proportion of carbon which it contains is increas-

ed, both by the abstraction of the other elements, and by

the addition of nutritive materials prepared by the organs

of digestion. The oxygen which had been absorbed by the

blood in the lungs, now combines with the redundant car-

bon, and forms with it either oxide of carbon, or carbonic

acid, which is exhaled during a subsequent exposure to the

air in the lungs. Many facts tend strongly to confirm our

belief in the latter of these hypotheses.

(488.) It appears from a multitude of experiments, as

well as from observations of the phenomena which take

place in asphyxia, (that is, in the suspension of the vital

actions from an interruption to respiration, as in hanging

or drowning, or immersion in any gas not fitted for respira-
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tion,) that if the blood be not arterialized, and if, retaining

its venous character, it be circulated in that state through

the arteries of the system, it will act as a poison to the or •

gans to which it is sent, destroying both the nervous and

sensorial powers, and impairing the irritabihty of the mus-

cles ; and that this is the cause of the rapidity with which

death ensues under these circumstances. It thus appears

that respiration requires to be constantly kept up in order

to free the blood from the continual additions of carbon

which are made to it by the various processes of assimila-

tion and absorption. It is also a principal agent in perfect-

ing the animalization of the chyle, which is added to the

blood, and in converting it into fibrin.

SECT, in ANIMAI. TEMPERATDHE.

(489.) Since we find that the human body, as well as

those of all warm-blooded animals, is constantly maintained

during life at a temperature higher than that of the sur-

rounding medium, at least in temperate climates, it becomes

interesting to inquire into the sources whence this heat is

evolved. The imion of carbon and oxygen which takes

place in consequence of respiration, is the most obvious of

these sources ; and suggests that the evolution of animal

heat takes place in a manner somewhat analogous to the

ordinary combustion of carbonaceous fuel. The circum-

stance of the equable heat of every part of the body, ex-

cepting the immediate surface where it is cooled by the

contact of the air, and by cutaneous perspiration, would be

in perfect accordance with the theory of Dr. Crawford

already explained ; for if the combination of oxygen with

carbon take place gradually in the course of the circulation,

it will follow that the evolution of heat will also take place
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at the same time, and in the vessels employed in the circu-

lation. Or even if the combination took place in the lungs,

if it could be shewn, as Dr. Crawford endeavoured to prove,

that arterial blood has a greater capacity for caloric than

venous blood, all the heat that would have been evolved in

the pulmonary vessels would be absorbed by the arterial

blood, and given out in the course of its circulation, during

its gradual conversion into venous blood, which has a less

capacity for caloric.

(490.) It would appear, however, from some recent ex-

periments of Dulong and Despretz,^ that only three-fourths

of the whole quantity of caloric produced by the living sys-

tem can be explained by the combination of oxygen with

carbon in respiration. Probably, therefore, several of the

other chemical changes induced on the blood by the pro-

cesses ef secretion and nutrition, contribute to the further

evolution of caloric, and to the maintenance of the animal

temperature. This evolution appears, although primarily

dependent on respiration, to be in a great measure con-

trolled by the action of the nervous powers ; and to be re-

gulated by a variety of circumstances in the condition of

the other functions, especially that of the circulation, which

are very imperfectly known ; and the inquiry into which

would lead us into a field of discussion far too extensive

for the limits within which we must confine ourselves in

the present treatise. We must content ourselves, there-

fore, with again referring to the work of Dr. Bostock for

more ample information on these subjects.

' See MiiUer's Physiology, by Baly, p. 83.
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CHAPTER IX.

SECRETION.

(491.) Secretion is that function by which various sub-

stances are either separated from the blood or formed from

it, in order to be applied to some useful purpose in the eco-

nomy. We have noticed, in the course of the preceding

inquiries, several instances offluids prepared from the blood,

and rendered subservient to different uses in the economy.

The saliva, the gastric and pancreatic juices, the bile, and

the mucus lubricating the surface of the alimentary canal,

are all examples of secretions subservient to digestion and

assimilation.

(492.) Such being the general purpose answered by this

function, we have first to examine tlie apparatus provided

for its performance ; secondly, the nature of the effects

obtained ; and, thirdly, the peculiar powers which are con-

cerned in their production.

SECT. I APPARATTTS FOK SECEETION.

(493.) The apparatus employed by nature for the per-

formance of secretion varies considerably in its structure,

in different instances, according to the nature of the pro-

duct which is to result from the operation ; and according

as that product is merely separated from the blood, in which
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it may already have existed, or is formed by the combina-

tion of certain elements and proximate principles furnished

by that fluid. In the simplest cases, where that product is

principally aqueous, and apparently consists of nothing more

than the serous portion of the blood separated from it by

mere transudation, we find no other organs requisite than

those smooth membranous surfaces which we have already

described under the name of theserotis membranes. The mu-

cous secretions proceed, in like manner, from the modified,

yet still simple action of a membranous surface, of a rather

more refined structure, namely, the mucous membraneS'

The more elaborate products ofsecretion, on the other hand,

which are apparently formed by combinations of pre-exist-

ing elements, are obtained by the agency oforgans of a more

complicated structure, which are denominated glands.

SECT. II.—GLANDULAR APPARATUS.

(494.) The essential part of the structure of a gland con-

sists in a collection of tubes, more or less convoluted, unit-

ed by cellular substance into masses of a rounded form,

constituting a lobule. Each lobule has a separate invest-

ment of membrane ; and the whole aggregate of lobules is

furnished with a general membranous envelope, or capsule.

In every gland we meet with a complex arrangement of

numerous arteries, veins, nerves, and lymphatics, provided

with ramified excretory ducts, which conduct away the se-

creted matter that has been prepared in the substance of

the gland.

(495.) The above description of a gland does not include

those organs, which, although resembling the proper glands

in their general appearance, perform no distinct office ofsecre-

tion, and are therefore unprovided with any excretory duct.
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This is the case with those bodies belonging to the absor-

bent system, which bear improperly the title of lymphatic

or conglobate glands. The spleen, the renal capsules, the

pineal gland, the thyroid gland, and the thymus, are, in like

manner, improperly included in the class of glands ; for we
liave no evidence of their secreting any fluid, and indeed

know nothing of their real functions.

(496.) The catalogue of glands, strictly answering to the

definition, will comprise the following organs, namely, the

liver, pancreas, and kidneys; the salivary, lacrymal, and

meibomian glands ; the tonsils, the ceruminous glands

of the ear, and the sebaceous glands of the face ; the

mammae, the prostate, the testicle, Cowper's glands, the

glandulae odoriferse, and the extensive system of mucous

glands about the head and trunk. These parts, although

differing widely from each other in many respects, agree

in a sufficient number of particulars to allow of being class-

ed together in one organic system, which Bichat has term-

ed the glandular system,

(497.) Most of the glands are arranged in pairs, as the

kidneys, testicles, salivary and lacrymal glands, while

others are single, as the liver and the pancreas.

(498.) The organization of the glandular system is ex-

ceedingly complex, and cannot be unravelled without great

difficulty. The tissue of which they are composed presents

us with no regular arrangement of fibres, such as we see in

the muscles, ligaments, nerves, or bones ; but the whole

structure is made up of a congeries of vessels and cells,

having no very firm cohesion amongst themselves, and hence

admitting very readily of being separated by slight mecha-

nical causes. Whilst organs which have a more extensive

fibrous organization possess considerable powers of resist-
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ance, a very moderate degree of violence is sufficient to

tear asunder the texture of a gland. The resistance in

the latter case is owing solely to the cohesion of the cellu-

lar tissue which connects their parts, and which differs in

its density and strength in different glands.

(499.) There are three different ways in which the glan-

dular tissue, or parenchyma of glands, as it has been gene-

nerally termed, is disposed. In those glands which have

been called conglomerate, a term which, as we have seen,

has been used in contradistinction to the conglobate, or

lymphatic glands, the organ is made up of distinct portions,

connected together by a large quantity of loose cellular

tissue, in the intervals of which the vessels and nerves are

situated. These larger lobes are again made up of smaller

lobes united in the same way. By successive divisions we

obtain smaller and smaller component portions, till we ar-

rive at last at very small bodies stUl visible to the naked

eye, and which are called by anatomists glandular acini.

These successive lobules are firmer in proportion as they

are smaller, being surrounded and connectedwith the adjoin-

ing portions by shorter and denser cellular substance. The

second, third, and even the fourth subdivisions of these

lobes may easily be followed with the scalpel. The acini

themselves are of a roundish figure and pale colour, and

readily distinguishable from other parts by the absence of

fibres. The microscope shows them, however, to be still

farther divisible into smaller portions, between which are

seen plates of cellular substance, and if we attempt to pur-

sue these subdivisions with successively greater magnifying

powers, we do not find that we can reach their limit. The

above description is particularly applicable to the salivary,

lacrymal, and pancreatic glands.
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(500.) The second modification of glandular structure

occurs in the liver and the kidneys, in which it is impossi-

ble to trace these successive divisions into lobules, after we

have distinguished the primary lobes which they present.

Their structure exhibits an uniform and even tissue, made

up of glandular acini, closely united together into one sub-

stance. The connecting cellular substance, if any such

exist, is very short and small in quantity ; and hence these

organs may be torn asunder with great ease, and their rup-

tured surfaces present the appearance of granulations.

(501.) The third description ofglands applies to the pros-

tate, to the tonsils, and in general to all the mucous glands.

(502.) On examining the course of the blood-vessels,

the small arteries which enter into a gland are found to

ramify in various ways through a mass of cellular texture.

But it is a matter of great uncertainty what specific struc-

ture intervenes between the secreting arteries and the com-

mencement of the excretory ducts. Two opinions have

long divided anatomists on this subject. Malpighi, who

was one of the first who investigated the minute anatomy

of glands, asserted that the acini invariably contain a cen-

tral cavity, or follicle, as it was termed, on the inner sur-

face of which the arteries are distributed, while the secreted

fluid is collected in the follicle, and conveyed away by the

branch of the excretory duct which arises from the follicle.

He considered the mucous glands of the alimentary canal,

which undoubtedly present a structure of this kind, as the

most simple forms of glandular structure ; the larger glands

being only aggregations of these simpler structures.

(503.) The theory of Ruysch, who also bestowed ex-

traordinary care in the examination of glandular structures,

is founded on the supposed continuity of the extremities
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of the arteries with the commencements of the excretory

duct. This theory is so far opposed to that of Malpighi,

that it pre-supposes all the glands to consist merely of an

assemblage of vessels and of cellular substance, without

any membranous cavities interposed between the arteries

and excretory'ducts. The opportunities of dissection which

Ruysch enjoyed, and his unrivalled skill in the arts of in-

jecting the vessels, and tracing their modes of distribution,

gave great weight to his opinions, which seemed to be im-

mediate deductions from what he saw, and had established

as matters of fact. Fluids could be made by injection to

pass very readily from the blood-vessels into the excretory

ducts, both in the kidneys and liver. After these organs

have been accurately injected, they may be resolved, by

subsequent maceration, into small clusters of blood-vessels

;

what Malpighi had represented as hollow acini, seemed to

be in reality composed of a congeries of these minute ves-

sels. This appeal to the evidence of the senses, and the

admirable preparations which supported it, brought over

almost all the anatomists of that time to the opinion of

Ruysch ; and Boerhaave himself, who had been a zealous

defender of the doctrine of Malpighi, and written in support

of it, was at length induced to adopt the views of Ruysch.

(504.) This controversy was sustained for a great many

years in the schools of medicine ; and the opinions of anato-

mists continue even at the present time to be divided upon

this subject. Probably both these opinions may in part be

correct, as applied to different glands, though not univer-

sally true ; and secretion may perhaps be in some cases per-

formed by continuous vessels, and in others by an interposed

parenchyma, ofacellular or more intricate organic apparatus.

(505.) As the structure of the secreting organs admits of
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great variety, it may be useful to advert to some of the

terms by which these minute parts have been designated.

The terms CLciiii, cotula;, cr}/ptce,foUiculi, glandulai, Iucutub,

loculi,utriculi, have been almost promiscuously used; being,

as Bell humorously observes, " so many names for bundles,

bags, bottles, holes, and partitions." The term acinus has

been already explained, (§ 499). Cotula are merely su-

perficial hollows, from the surface of which the secretion is

poured forth. A crypta is a soft body, consisting of vessels

not completely surrounded with a membrane, but resolvable

by boiling or maceration. Follicles are little bags appended

to the extremity of the ducts, into which the secretion is

made, and from which it is carried off by the ducts. LacuncB

are little sacs, opening largely into certain passages, and in-

to which generally mucus is secreted.

(506.) The excretory duets, whatever may be their exact

origin, consist at first of an infinite number of capillary

tubes, which, like the veins, soon unite together into more con-

siderable tubes. These generally pursue a straight course,

through the glandular tissue, unite with one another, and

form at last one or more large tubes. The only exception

to this general proposition occurs in the excretory ducts of

the testicle, which pursue a singularly tortuous course before

they unite into the vas deferens on each side.

(507.) There are three varieties in the mode of termina-

tion, with regard to the excretory ducts of glands. In the

first case, the ducts unite into several distinct tubes, which

open separately, and without any previous communication.

Sometimes these separate apertures are met with in a more

or less distinct prominence, as in the breasts, tlie prostate,

and the sublingual glands. At other times, the orifices are

found in a depression, or kind of cul-de-sac, as in the ton-
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sils, and in the foramen ccecum of the tongue. In the se-

cond case, which includes the greater number of glands,

their fluids are poured out by a single tube, having a simple

orifice. In the third case, some glands deposit the produce

of their secretion in a reservoir, where it is retained, in order

to be expelled at particular times : as is exemplified in the

kidneys, liver, and testicles. In this case there must be

two excretory tubes ; one to convey the secretion from the

gland to the reservoir, and the other to transmit it to its

final destination. The size of the excretory ducts will, of

course, be regulated very much by their number : when

several are produced fi-om one gland, they are very small,

and sometimes scarcely perceptible. Those which are single

are longer with reference to the size of the gland, and ge-

nerally pass for some distance, after quitting the gland. In

the pancreas, however, this is not the case, the common

duct being concealed in the substance of the gland.

(508.) Whatever the arrangement of the excretory ducts

may be, they all pour their fluids, either on the surface of

the body, or on the surface ofsome ofthe mucous membranes.

In no instance whatever do they terminate on sei'ous or

synovial surfaces, or in the common cellular membrane.

All the excretory ducts are themselves, indeed, provided

with an internal mucous membrane, which is a continuation

of tlie cutaneous, or mucous surface on which they termi-

nate. In addition to this they are furnished with an exte-

rior coat, formed of a dense and compact membranous and

fibrous substance. Every excretory duct may therefore be

considered as made up of these two coats, namely the ex-

ternal one, which is membranous, and the internal one,

which is mucous.

(509.) Amongst the latest theories relating to the struc-
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ture of the organs of secretion, is that adopted by Miiller,^

who conceives that the glandular organization consists es-

sentially of a modification of the excretory duct, the re-

mote extremity of which, or that most distant from the

discharging orifice, is closed ; and the particles of which

exhibit a fine net-work, or plexus of minute blood-vessels,

whence the secretion is in the first place derived, and after-

wards conveyed away by the duct, into the cavity ofwhich

it is poured. The duct itself may be variously divided and

subdivided ; and its trunk and ramifications may be variously

contorted and convoluted in diiferent cases, without, how-

ever, constituting any material difference in its essential

structure.

SECT. m.—ARRANGEMENT AND PROPERTIES OF THE

SECRETIONS.

(510.) The classification of the various secretions which

are met with in the system has been attempted by diiferent

physiologists, but great difficulty has presented itselfin fix-

ing on a principle susceptible of being practically applied

to substances of such different chemical and mechanical

properties, as are those which are to be the subjects of this

arrangement. Haller,^ adopting for his basis their chemical

qualities, distributed them under the four classes ofaqueous,

mucous, gelatinous, and oily. Fourcroy arranged them un-

der eight heads; namely, the hydrogenated, the oxygenated,

the carbonated, the azotated, the acid, the saline, the phos-

phated, and the mixed.^ Richerand adopts the six classes

of lacteous, aqueous, salivary, mucous, adipose, and serous;^

' De Glandularum Secernentium Slructura, &c. Lipsiae, 1830.

' Elemmta Physiohgia, y. h. 2.

» Systdme des Connaiss. Chym. ix. 159. Physiohgie, § 88, p. 235-
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and Dr. Young those ofaqueous, urinary, milky, albuminous,

mucous, unctuous, and sebaceous.^

(511.) Dr. Bostock^ distributes the secretions under the

eight heads of the aqueous, the albuminous, the mucous,

the gelatinous, the fibrinous, the oleaginous, the resinous,

and the saline ; an arrangement which, in a chemical point

of view, is the clearest and most natural that has yet been

devised. We shall briefly notice these several classes in

the order above stated.

1. Tlie Aqueous Secretions.

(512.) The aqueous secretions are those which consist

almost entirely of water, and of which the properties de-

pend principally on its watery part ; any other ingredient

it may contain being in too small a quantity to give it any

specific characters. The two secretions which are refer-

able to this class are the cutaneous perspiration, and the

exhalation from the lungs*

(513.) With regard to the fluid of perspiration, it seems

doubtful whether it contains any ingredients that are con-

stantly present in it, or that are essential to its nature. It

appears to differ, indeed, considerably in different indivi-

duals ; and varies even in the same individual, according

to the state of the system. Its analysis was attempted by

Berthollet, and afterwards by Fourcroy ; but the most com-

plete examination into its properties is that of Thenard,

who considers it to be essentially acid, and that acid to be

the acetic. He found in it, also, an appreciable quantity

of the muriates of soda and of potass, with traces of the

earthy phosphates and of oxide of ii'on, together with a

* Med. Lit. p. 109. * Physiology, p. 480*
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very minute quantity of animal matter. Berzelius, on the

other hand, who has examined this fluid still more recently,

finds the free acid to be the lactic, accompanied with the lac-

tate of soda. An elaborate analysis of the fluid of perspi-

ration in a person labouring under disease, has also been

made by Dr. Bostock.^ The aqueous exlialations from the

lungs appears to be so perfectly similar to that from the skin,

as not to require further notice.

2. The Albuminous Secretions.

(514.) The albuminous class of secretions are numerous,

and comprehend both solid and fluid substances. We have

already seen that all membranous and fibrous textures, but

especially the latter, are composed principally of a material

corresponding in its chemical properties to coagulated al-

bumen, (see § 165). But there are many fluid secretions

which contain large proportions of this ingredient in an un-

coagulated, or liquid state; such as the secretion which

exudes from serous membranes, and also occupies the in-

terstices of the cellular texture, and which has been termed

the liquid of surfaces, (see § 135). This fluid also con-

tains, besides coagulable albumen, an animal matter similar

to that which is found in the serosity of the blood, and a

small quantity of the usual saline matters which enter into

the composition of almost all animal products.

3. Mucous Secretions.

(515.) The mucous secretions are characterised by the

presence of a substance which does not pre-exist in the

blood, but which is prepared by a proper secretory or glan-

' Medico- Chiriirgical Transactions, xiv. 424.
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dular action. The properties of this substance, or mucus,

have been already noticed, (§ 301). To the head of the

mucous secretions, Dr. Bostock is incHned to refer also the

saliva, the gastric and pancreatic juices, the tears, and the

semen.

4. The Gelatinous Secretions.

(516.) The gelatinous secretions derive their essential cha-

racter fi-om the predominance of gelatin in their composition.

This substance is found in great abundance in most of the

solids, and particularly in the membranous structures. It is

strictly a product of secretion ; for it is not met with in the

blood, and must therefore be formed by some chemical

change in the elements of the blood, from which the mate-

rials for its preparation are derived. There is reason to be-

lieve, from the discovery of Mr. Hatchett of the possibility

of converting albumen into gelatin by digestion in diluted

nitric acid, during which the albumen combines with an ad-

ditional quantity of oxygen, that some change analogous to

this is effected in the living body during the process of its

secretion. The characteristic properties of gelatin have al-

ready been noticed, (§ 279.)

5. The Fibrinous Secretions.

(517.) The fibrinous secretions compose the fifth class,

and are so named from their correspondence in chemical pro-

perties to the fibrin of the blood, which fibrin is probably the

source from whence these secretions derive this ingredient.

They constitute the organic products most completely ani-

malized in their chemical constitution ; and they at the same

time retain, in their physical properties, the peculiar cohe-

sive tendency and fibrous character of the substance from
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which they are produced. The muscular fibre is tlie princi-

pal, if not the only substance which comes under this head.

6. Tlie Oleaginous Secretions.

(518.) The oleaginous secretions derive their essential

character from the presence of an oily ingredient. They

compose a numerous and varied class, comprehending those

in which the oil forms the greatest part of the substance, and

those in which it is more or less mixed with a large propor-

tion of other animal principles. The fat is the principal se-

cretion included in the first division ; a substance which,

from its being extensively deposited in various parts of the

body, must evidently be formed by some peculiar action of

the capillary system of vessels. As it consists almost whol-

ly of hydrogen and carbon, we must conclude that its for-

mation is effected by the exclusion of nitrogen and oxygen

from the proximate elements of the blood, and the conse-

quent intimate combinations of their carbon and hydrogen.

It is well known that the formation of fat, by whatever che-

mical operation it may be effected, often proceeds with great

rapidity, whenever circumstances favour its production. The

marrow, as was formerly observed, belongs also to this class

of secretions. Dr. Bostock is disposed to refer to the same

head the substance termed cholesterine, which forms the

basis of biliary calculi.

\, (5 1 9.) Milk is a secretion owing its principal characters

to the oil which it contains, and which is combined with al-

bumen, so as to form a kind of natural emulsion. When col-

lected in a separate mass, it forms the well-known substance

termed butter. The oily particles are, however, in the ori-

ginal state of milk, merely diffused by mechanical mixture

throughout the watery fluid, as is evident from the ap
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pearance of milk under the microscope, when it exhibits a

multitude ofextremely minute globules, swimming in a trans-

parent liquor. The size of these globules has been various-

ly estimated by different observers, and indeed appears to be

by no means uniform, varying in different instances from the

10,000th to the 5000th of an inch in diameter. These oily

globules have a tendency to adhere together when the milk

is allowed to rest, and in the course of a few hours collect at

the surface in the form of cream, and by further coalescence

they compose butter. The albumen may be obtained from

the remaining fluid by the ordinary means of coagulation,

and constitutes curd, which, as is well known, is the basis of

cheese. The clarified liquor which remains, yields, by evapo-

ration, a saccharine substance capable of being crystallized,

and which is known under the name of sugar of milk. It

differs from common sugar by being less soluble in water,

and by its total insolubility in alcohol. Milk contains, be-

sides these ingredients, several saline substances, as the mu-

riate and sulphate of potass, the phosphates of lime and of

iron, and also a peculiar animal matter, which yields a pre-

cipitate with infusion of galls. Milk is found to differ from

tlie blood, and from most of the animal fluids, by the base of

its salts being potass instead of soda. A peculiar acid, call-

ed the lactic, is formed by the fermentation of milk, and even

alcohol may be obtained during this process. By the action

of nitric acid on the lactic acid, a new acid is produced, term-

ed the saccholactic or mucic acid, which unites readily with

alkaline or earthy bases, and forms a peculiar class of salts.

(520.) The substance of the brain bears a considerable

analogy to the oleaginous secretions, more especially to that

of milk; for it consists of albumen intimately combined with

a peculiar oily ingredient. Rather more than one-fourth of
voii. n. c
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its solid substance consists, according to Vauquelin,' of a

fatty substance, and nearly one-thii-d ofalbumen; the remain-

der being composed of osmazome, phosphorus, acids, salts,

and sulijhur.

7. The Resinous Secretions.

(521.) The resinous secretions, which compose the se-

venth class, derive their specific characters from an ingre-

dient which is soluble in alcohol, and is analogous to resin.

Of these the most remarkable is the substance which consti-

tutes the basis, or specific ingredient, of bile. (See § 366.)

(522.) In connexion with the process of secretion which

takes place in the liver, we have here to notice the remark-

able peculiarity which occurs in the mode in which the blood

is circulated through that organ. The liver is supplied, like

the other organs, with arterial blood, by the hepatic arteries,

^vhich are branches fi-om the aorta. But it likewise receives

a still larger quantity of venoiis blood, which is distributed

through its substance by a separate set ofvessels derived from

the venous system. The veins which collect the blood that

has circulated in the usual manner through the abdominal

viscera unite together into a large trunk, termed the vena

portcB ; and this vein, on entering the liver, ramifies like an

artery, and ultimately terminates in the branches of the he-

patic veins, which transmit the blood in the ordinary course

of circulation to the venae cavae.

(523.) This complex arrangement of the vessels which

compose the hepatic system has lately been unravelled with

singular felicity by Mr. Kiernan, who in a paper contained

in the Philosophical Transactions, gives an account of his

' Amides de Chimie, Ixxxi. p. 37.
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valuable discoveries, of which we shall present the following

abstract. The hepatic veins, together with the lobules which

surround them, resemble in their arrangement the branches

and leaves of a tree, the substance of the lobules being dis-

posed around the minute branches of the veins like the pa-

renchyma of a leaf around its fibres. The hepatic veins may

be divided into two classes, namely, those contained in the

lobules, and those contained in canals formed by the lobules.

The first class is composed of interlobular branches, one of

which occupies the centre of each lobule, and receives the

blood from a plexus formed in the lobule by the portal vein

;

and the second class of hepatic veins is composed of all those

vessels contained in canals formed by the lobules, and in-

cluding numerous small branches, as well as the large trunks

terminating in the inferior cava. The external surface of

every lobule is covered by an expansion of Glisson's cap-

sule, by which it is connected to, as well as separated from,

the contiguous lobules, and in which branches of the hepa-

tic duct, portal veins, and hepatic artery, ramify. The ulti-

mate branches ofthe hepatic artery terminate in the branches

of the portal vein, where the blood they respectively contain

is mixed together, and from which mixed blood the bile is

secreted by the lobules, and conveyed away by the hepatic

ducts which accompany the portal veins in their principal

ramifications. The remaining blood is returned to the heart

by the hepatic veins, the beginnings of which occupy the

centre of each lobule, and when collected into trunks, pour

their contents into the inferior cava. Hence the blood

which has circulated through the liver, and has thereby lost

its arterial character, is, in common with that which is re-

turning from the other abdominal viscera, poured into the
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vena portac, and contributes its share in furnishing materials

for the bihary secretion.

(524.) The general conclusion which Mr. Kiernan draws

from his anatomical researches is, that the hepatic artery is

destined solely for the nutrition of the liver, and has no di-

rect connexions, except with the branches of the vena

portae, after its own blood has become venalized.

(525.) Urea is another substance of a resinous nature,

which may be ranked among the secretions, and which con-

stitutes the peculiar or specific ingredient in urine. It is re-

markable for containing a very large proportion of nitrogen,

which is by this channel discharged from the system. This

substance has been found in the blood of animals from whom

the kidneys had been removed.
I

(526.) The peculiar proximate animal principle, termed

by Thenard osmazome, is referred by Dr. Bostock to the

class of resinous secretions. It was procured originally from

the muscular fibre, of which it forms one of tlie component

parts ; and it appears to be the ingredient in which the pe-

culiar flavour and odour of the flesh of animals principally

depends. It is found, however, in most of the component

parts of the body, as well solids as fluids. The cerumen, or

ear-wax, appears also from the analysis of Vauquelin, to have

a relation to the resinous secretions.

8. Tlie Saline Secretions.

(527.) This class comprehends all those fluids in which

saline ingredients predominate ; they are very numerous,

are dispersed over every part of the system, and are more

or less mixed with its constituents. They consist of acids,

alkalies, and neutral and earthy salts. The following are
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the acids entering into the composition ofanimal substances,

and which are, for the most part, united with alkaline or

earthy bases ; namely, the phosphoric, muriatic, sulphuric,

fluoric, lithic, lactic, benzoic, carbonic, and oxalic acids

;

and perhaps also the rosacic and the amniotic. Soda, pot-

ass, and ammonia, are found in almost all animal fluids ; but

only the first of these is met with in an uncombined state.

Of the earths, lime is by far the most abundant ; magnesia

is found in small quantity, and also silex.

(428.) With reference to their saline qualities. Dr. Bostock

proposes a division of the secretions into four classes. 1.

Those which are nearly without any admixture of salts. 2,

Those which possess a definite quantity of salts, and these

salts different from those which exist in the blood. 3. Those

containing salts similar both in their nature and quantity to

those of the blood. And, 4. Such as contain salts different

from those in the blood, and which are also variable in quan-

tity. The fat, the saliva, the liquor of surfaces, and the

urine, may be given as examples of each of these divisions.

SECT. IV. THj:ORY OP SECRETION.

(529.) The nature of the powers and processes by which

the products of secretion are prepared, is a subject involved

in the greatest obscurity. There is scarcely any question in

physiology, indeed, the investigation of which presents

greater difficulties. At the very outset of the inquiry we

are embarrassed by the very imperfect state in which the

science of organized chemistry still remains ; and it follows

as a necessary consequence, that the precise nature of the

chemical changes effected during secretion cannot be pro-

perly understood. That the operations themselves are of a

chemical nature, must be infen-ed from their results, con-
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sisting of substances which differ in most instances very con-

siderably from the constituents of the blood, wlience their

elements are obtained. The blood is evidently the great

reservoir of nutriment, and the fountain whence all the ma-

terials of the secretions are derived. In a few instances,

as we have seen, the process of secretion appears to con-

sist simply of the separation of some of the proximate prin- ^

ciples of the blood. The operation is, in that case, more

of a mechanical than of a chemical nature, and is analogous

to mere transudation or filtration, subject, however, to a cer-

tain power of selection exercised by the secreting organ.

In the greater number of instances, however, the product of

secretion appears to be a new formation, differing entirely

from any of the proximate principles contained in the blood,

and resulting therefore from a new combination of its elcr

ments.

(530.) Scarcely any light has been thrown on this mys-

terious subject by the anatomical investigation of the or-

gans of secretion. Their intimate structure is generally so

minute and complicated, as to elude the severest scrutiny

of the anatomist, even when assisted by the best optical in-

struments. What increases the difficulty of finding any clue

to the labyrinth, is, that we often see parts having apparent-

ly very different structures giving rise to secretions which

are nearly identical in their qualities ; and conversely, we

see substances having very different properties produced by

organs very closely resembling each other in their struc-

ture.

(531.) Sometimes we find no distinct secretory apparatus,

the whole process appearing to be conducted in the capil-

lary vessels, out of the sides of which the product seems to

transude. In other instances, the secreted fluid exudes from

s
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tlie smooth surface of a membrane, as is the case with the

serous secretions in all the closed cavities of the body, such

as those of the peritoneum, pleura, pericardium, and pia

mater. The matter of perspiration finds its way through

the skin and cuticle without any visible ducts or even pores,

appearing simply to transude through the bibulous substance

of the latter.

(532.) In other cases we find the secreting membrane

furnished with minute processes, or villi, from the extended

surface of which the secretion is produced. At other times,

there axe follicles, or crypts, as they are called, into which

the secreted fluid is poured, and where it is collected pre-

viously to its discharge by its appropriate channels. These

minute cavities are occasionally grouped together, and co-

vered with a denser investing membrane common to the

whole assemblage, constituting the masses which are called

glands. But no practical advantage has arisen from the

technical or anatomical classification of glands, neither has

any information of value been gathered from the examina-

tion of the mode in which the blood-vessels are distributed

in those organs ; although this mode of distribution is ap-

parently very different in different cases, each seeming to

be intended for the application of some definite but unknown

principle of action. Being wholly in the dark with regard

to the specific objects intended to be answered, we can

form no rational conjecture as to the designs of nature in

the contrivances she has adopted. We see, in some in-

stances, the smaller arteries divide suddenly, as soon as they

have reached the gland, into very numerous minuter bran-

ches, like the fibres of a hair pencil. This has been called

the pencillated structure. The arrangement in other cases

is somewhat different, though similar in its principle ; the
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minuter branches spreading out from their origin, like rays

from a centre, and forming a stellated structure. Sometimes

we observe the arteries of the secreting organ much twist-

ed and contracted in their course, and collected into spiral

coils, before they terminate. All the varieties of secreting

organs, as Mr. Mayo observes, appear to be only contriv-

ances for conveniently packing a large extent of vascular

surface into a small compass. So intricate, indeed, are those

complex arrangements, that it is impossible to attempt to

unravel them with any prospect of success. In a word, no-

thing hitherto known relative to the structure of glands has

explained the mode in which they act, or has thrown any

light upon the nature of the substances they produce.

(533.) In this, as in other subjects, where facts are want-

ing for its elucidation, we find numberless hypotheses pro-,

posed in their stead. Secretion was formerly pronounced

to be a species of fermentation, by those who could attach

no definite idea to the term they employed. Others sought

to explain secretion by various mechanical hypotheses, sup-

posing it to be the result of a mere organic filtration of par-'

tides already existing in the blood ; they racked their ima-

ginations for the invention of forms of apertures and chan-

nels capable of admitting particles having corresponding

figures, and of refusing a passage to the rest. I^eibnitz com-

pared the glands to filters, of which the pores were original-

ly impregnated with a particular fluid, which fluid would

therefore be allowed to pass, to the exclusion of all other

fluids, in the same manner as a paper impregnated with oil

prevents the passage ofwater, but allows oil to be transmitted.-

This unchemical theory proceeded on the hypothesis that

all the secreted matters pre-exist ready formed in the blood,

and require only to be separated by the glands ; a supposi-
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tion of which the later improvements in animal chemistry

have sufficiently exposed the falsehood.

(534.) But even admitting the operation of the secretory

organs to be wholly of a chemical natiire, we are still com-

pletely in the dark as to the means which nature employs

in the hidden laboratories of organization ; nor do they ap-

pear in any way reconcileable to the ordinary laws of che-

mical affinities to which inorganic substances are obedient.

The means employed are superior to mere chemical agency,

in the same degree as the operations of chemical affinities

transcend those of mechanism. All that we can conceive

to be the office of the different series of vessels, which, by

ramifying into smaller and smaller tubes, have the effect of

subdividing the blood, as by a strainer, to certain degrees

of tenuity, is that merely of preparing it for the changes it

is to undergo in that stage of the process in which the es-

sential conversion consists. Farther than this we cannot

venture to speculate, knowing, as we do, so imperfectly ei-

ther the changes produced, or the means by which these

changes can be effected ; unless, indeed, we endeavour to

call to our assistance the power of galvanism, which has

been, in modern times, proved to be so important and power-

ful an agent in effecting changes of chemical composition.

But the analogy is yet too vague to serve as the basis of

any solid theory.

(535.) There is no doubt that in many cases the process

of secretion is considerably influenced by the condition of

the nervous powers. Thus the section of the par vagum is

invariably followed by the diminution or total suppression

of the gastric juice, and by the increase of the secretion of

bronchial muciR. Under these circumstances, the secre-

tions of the stomach are restored by directing a stream of
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galvanic electricity through the nerves that have been di-

vided ; a fact which is explicable only in one of two ways,

namely, either by supposing that the galvanic influence is

the same as the influence derived from the nerves, or that

galvanism excites a fresh exertion of the nervous influence,

in the portion of the nerve on which its action is directed.

(536.) On the whole, as it appears impossible to refer the

plienomena of secretion to any of the other known laws of

matter, whether chemical or mechanical, it becomes us to

acknowledge our ignorance of the real causes that produce

them, and to ascribe them to the agency of those powers to

which we have given the name of the organic affinities; by.

which term, however, we are far from wishing to imply that

these affinities essentially differ in their kind from the ordi-

nary chemical affinities which regulate the combinations of

the same elements in unorganized bodies ; but only that

their operation is modified by the peculiarity of the circum-

stances in which they are placed. One of the principal

causes of this peculiarity appears to be the influence of the

nervous power ; a power carefully to be distinguished fromi

the sensorial powers, hereafter to be considered, and wholly

of a physical character, exercised by the nervous system,

and controlling the actions of the blood-vessels, and more

especially of the capillaries, and also those chemical changes

which produce the evolution of animal heat, regulating in a

particular manner the processes of secretion, and in some in-

stances producing the contractions of the muscles in a way

directed to some beneficial pui'pose, and in cases where the

interference of the mind does not take place. But of this

latter exercise of the nervous power we shall have to speak

more at large when we come to treat of the involuntary mo-

tions.
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CHAPTER X.

ABSORPTION.

(537.) The objects of the function of absorption are,

first, tlie removal of those materials which have become un-

serviceable and noxious from the situations where their pre-

sence is injurious ; and, secondly, their transmission into

the general mass of circulating fluids. The lymphatic ves-

sels are appropriated to this office, and form, with the lac-

teals, which perform a similar service with respect to the

chyle, one extensive system of vessels denominated the ab-

sorbents.

SECT. I STRUCTURE OF THE ABSORBENT SYSTEM.

(538.) The absorbent system, then, is understood to com-

prehend two sets of vessels, distinguished only by a certain

difference in the office which they perform, but agreeing in

their structure and general functions. The first are the

lacteals,vf\\\ch, as we have seen, are appropriated to the con-

veyance of the chyle, or nutritious fluid prepared in the in-

testines, into the general reservoir of nutriment, the san-

guiferous system. The second are the lymphatics, which

perform a similar office with regard to the materials of the

body itself, that have become either useless or noxious, or

with respect to foreign substances applied to the external
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surface, or introduced into any part of the body. The same

general description, as to structure, will apply to both these

systems of vessels.

(539.) Absorbent vessels are met with in almost every

part of the body. They may be regarded as analogous, or

even supplementary in their office, to the veins ; and ac-

cordingly, their structure and mode of distribution are very

similar to that portion of the sanguiferous system. The ab-

sorbents arise from the various surfaces of the body, exter-

nal as well as internal, by very minute branches ; but whe-

ther these branches commence by open orifices, or imbibe

the fluids they receive through the medium of their coats,

we have hitherto no certain knowledge. The lesser branch-

es of the lymphatics, like those of the veins, join together

to form larger branches; while these again successively unite-

into larger and larger trunks, till they conduct their contents

into the veins, into which they open. They communicate

with one another freely in their course ; and these connex-

ions are frequently so numerous and intricate, as to form an

extensive net-work, or plexus of lymphatic vessels. They

are furnished with numerous valves, which, like those of the

veins, are of a semilunar or parabolic form, disposed in pairs,

and placed so as to prevent any retrograde motion of the con-

tents of the vessels.

(540.) Like the veins, the absorbents have thin and trans-

parent coats, which are possessed of considerable strength,

so as to admit of being distended much beyond their natu-

ral size without being ruptured, by injected fluids urged in-

to them with considerable force. When they are thus en-

larged by injection, they resemble a string of beads ; an ap-

pearance arising from the numerous valves thfey contain, and

whicli occur at short, but generally unequal intervals.
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(541.) The absorbent vessels are formed of two coats,

which in the principal trunks are very distinct from each

other. The external coat is the one which constitutes the

chief bulk of the vessel, and gives it its general form. It

is of a membranous structure, and is connected with the sur-

rounding parts by a loose tissue of cellular substance. It

exhibits, where it joins the inner coat, more or less of a fi-

brous structure ; and some anatomists have pretended even

to have perceived traces of muscular fibres at this part. The

interior membrane which lines the former, is more thin and

delicate ; and it is by duplicatures of this membrane that the

valves are formed. These valves are remarkable for their

strength, not being ruptured without the greatest difficulty.

(542.) The continuity of the course of the absorbents is

interrupted in a variety of places, by small rounded bodies,

which have been called lympliatie or conglobate glands, and

which are situated on the track both of the lacteals and lym-

phatics. They seem to have a similar relation to the absorb-

ents which the ganglia have to the nerves ; and they have,

on that account, been sometimes called the li/mphalic gan-

glia. They are of various sizes ; the smaller being placed

near the origin, and the larger on the more considerable

trunks of these vessels. Those of greatest magnitude are

situated at tlie root of the mesentery, in the course of the

lacteals, and are denominated the mesenteric glands. These

glands arc sometimes detached, and sometimes in groups

or clusters, and commonly of an oblong rounded shape, and

somewhat flattened, bearing some general resemblance to

an almond. Their colour is a whitish red, of more or less

intensity, according as they are situated more externally.

Tliose of the mesentery are nearly white ; those of the

spleen brown ; an:l those belonging to the lungs are of a
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very dark, or almost black hue. Each gland is enveloped

in a thin, fibrous, and very vascular membrane, surrounded

with dense cellular tissue, which sends down processes into

the substance of the gland, dividing it into numerous com-

partments.

(543.) It would appear from the extensive researches of

Mascagni, that every absorbent vessel, during its course,

passes tlirough one or more of these glands. Previous to

their penetrating into the gland, each absorbent trunk

branches out suddenly into numerous subdivisions, distin-

guished by the name of vasa inferentia. These vessels are

distributed on the surface of the gland in a radiating form,

so as to surround it with a kind of net-work. After they

have entered the gland, their course becomes extremely

difficult to unravel, from their numerous and minute ramifi-

cations, their tortuous course, and their frequent communi-

cations. It would appear, however, that while some acquire

and retain an extreme degree of tenuity, others become di-

lated, and form cells, somewhat resembling the erectile tis-

sue formerly described. That portion of the vessels which

is destined again to collect the fluid, and conduct it for-

wards on its course, appears to have a similar structure,

presenting a congeries of minute ramifications, and of dila-

tations or cells.

(544.) By the successive reunion of these branches, they

are all collected into a certain number of trunks which

emerge from .the gland, under the name of the vasa effer-

entia. The total capacity of the vasa efFerentia is, in ge-

neral, less than that of the vasa inferentia. Large clusters

of lymphatic glands exist in the neck, the groin, the axilla,

as well as in the course of the greater trunks, not far from

their teVmination in the thoracic duct.
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(545.) The great trunks of the lymphatics occupy two

principal situations ; the one near the surface, and the other

more deeply seated ; and for the most part they follow the

course of the veins. The main branches are finally reduc-

ed to three or four great trunks, which terminate for the

most part in the thoracic duct. This is a vessel of consid-

erable size, passing upwards close to the spine, in a some-

what tortuous course, to about half an inch above the trunk

of the left subclavian vein. It then bends downwards, and

opens into that vein, nearly at its junction with the jugular

vein. Another similar, but shorter trunk, is found on the

opposite side, which pours its contents into the right sub-

clavian vein.

(546.) The nature of the lymph, or fluid contained in the

lymphatic vessels, is but imperfectly known, in consequence

of the difficulty of collecting it in sufficient quantity for ex-

amination. When viewed under the microscope it is seen

to contain a number of colourless globules, much smaller

and less numerous than the red particles of the blood. ^ Mr.

Brande separated a small quantity of albumen from it by

the application of voltaic electricity : he found that it also

contained some muriate of soda. Berzelius states that the

lactates are likewise pi'esent in it, derived, as he supposes,

from the decomposed substance of different parts of the

body, which is taken up by the absorbents. Ileuss, Em-

mert, and Lassaigne obtained fibrin from the lymph of the

horse, and Nasse and Miiller^ obtained some also from hu-

man lymph. When removed from the body, this fluid fibrin

coagidates in less than ten minutes. Besides the above

1 Mailer's Elements of Physiology, by Baly, p. 258.

2 Ibid. p. 259.
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ingredients, Tiedemann and Gmelin stete that the lymph

contains salivary matter, osmazome, carbonates, sulphates,

muriates, and acetates of soda and potass, with phosphate of

potass.

SECT, n ^FUNCTION OF THE ABSORBENTS.

(547.) Wliilst the office of the lacteals is confined to the

absorption of a particular kind of fluid, namely, the chyle,

the power of the lymphatics extends to the removal of every

species of matter which enters into the composition of the

body, as occasion may require, as also various extraneous

substances that may happen to be placed in contact with

their mouths. Whether the lymphatics have the power of tak-

ing up solid materials of the body without their being previ-

ously liquified, is a point which is yet far from being deter-s

mined. We are certain that the hardest and densest struc-

tures, such as the bones, are liable to absorption, in various

instances, not only during the natural processes of their

formation and growth, but also on occasions when they are

subjected to extraneous pressure. We find that the bones

are modelled by the pressure even of soft living parts, dur-

ing their natural growth, or morbid enlargement. The ra-

pid disappearance of the red tinge which the use of madder

in the food had communicated to the bones, when that

food is discontinued, has been supposed to warrant the con-

clusion that the particles of bones are at all times under-

going a quick periodical renovat^n. But it appears from

more recent inquiries, that this inference has been too has-

tily drawn : the change of colour being the result of the

disappearance of the colouring particles of the madder only,

without its being at all necessary to suppose that the earthy
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particles of the bone are themselves changed, or succes-

sively absorbed and deposited along with the madder.'

(548.) The nature of the process by which the particles

to be absorbed are prepared for bdng taken up by the

lymphatics ; the mode in which they are conveyed to the

orifices of these vessels, if indeed they take their rise like

the lacteals, by open orifices; and the power by which they

find their way into these vessels, and are conveyed onwards

to their termination in the thoracic duct ; are all subjects in-

volved in the greatest obscurity. Capillary attraction is the

only power to which the rise of the lymph in the lymphatic

vessels appears to bear any near resemblance ; but the an-

alogy is far too vague and remote to be of much assistance

to us in the solution of the difficulty. How far the powers

recently discovered, and which have been termed endos-

mose and exosmose, whereby membranous substances allow

the transmission in a certain direction, of particular fluids

only, to the exclusion of others, 'are concerned in the phe-

nomena, remains a subject for future investigation. It seems

likely, however, to throw some light on the processes both

of secretion and absorption ; and perhaps may furnish an

explanation of the selection evinced by the lymphatics in

absorbing certain materials in preference to others. Ab-

sorption takes place with great facility from the mucous

surfaces, and also from those formed by ulceration. It also

takes place from the surface of serous membranes, though

with less activity. From the external surface of the skin,

absorption takes place with great difficulty, and only under

particular circumstances, as when substances are forcibly

' See a paper on this subject by Mr. Gibson, ift the Memoirs of
the Literary and Philosophical Society of Manchester. Second series,

i. 146.
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pressed through the cuticle. Considerable absorption often

occurs from the interior of the pulmonary air-cells. Ab-
sorption from the surface of the body is diminished, or even

suspended, by grealJy diminishing the pressure of tlie at-

mosphere on the part, as by the application of a cupping-

glass.

SECT. m. VENOUS ABSOKPTION.

(549.) Soon after the discovery of the lymphatic absorbents,

a keen controversy arose as to whether absorption was per-

formed exclusively by tliese vessels : for it was contended

by many that the veins assisted in this process, and occa-

sionally acted as absorbing vessels. The arguments and

reasonings of Hunter and Monro, founded on numerous ex-

periments, appeared to have completely decided the ques-

tion, and established the exclusive agency of the lymphatics

in the performance of this function. Of late years, however,

the ancient opinion has been revived by Magendie and others,
^

who seem to have satisfactorily proved that absorption is

occasionally carried on by the veins themselves ; and that

many of the lesser lymphatic vessels terminate in the small

veins, instead of proceeding to the thoracic duct. It has

been ascertained, for instance, that where the great lym-

phatic trunks are tied in animals, substances injected into

the stomach quickly find their way into the general mass

of circulating blood, and may be detected in the urine.

Poison introduced into a portion of intestine, completely

isolated from the rest of the body, with the exception only

of the artery and the vein, produces its effect upon the sys-

tem nearly in the same time as if the natural connexions

had been preserved. The same result takes place when a

limb is separated from the body, by dividing every part ex-
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cepting the artery and the vein, and the poison is intro-

duced under the skin. It proves fatal in the usual time, al-

though the only medium through which its influence can

be supposed to be transmitted is the circulating blood,

which must tlierefore, it is concluded, have received the

poison by venous absorption.

(550.) The subject of venous absorption, and of the con-

nexion between the lymphatic and sanguiferous systems, has

of late years much occupied the attention of physiologists.

Great labour has been bestowed on its investigation by

Fohmann, Lauth, and Panizza, on the continent ; and re-

cently in this country by Dr. Hodgkin, who was appointed,

with others, to form a committee for conducting this inquiry,

by the British Association for the advancement of science.

A short provisional report by this gentleman is published in

the report of the sixth meeting of that association, in vol. v.

p. 289> to which we must refer our readei's, as containing

the latest information on this important branch of physio-

logy. Many facts render it exceedingly probable that the

contents, both of the lacteals and of the lymphatics, are in-

termixed with that of the veins in the lymphatic glands.

SECT. IV. EFFECTS OF ABSORPTION.

(551.) The absorbents have a powerful influence in mo-

difying the fluid secretions, as well as the solid materials of

the body. Their agency in assisting the arteries and ca-

pillaries which effect the growth and nutrition of the body

is beautifully exemplified in the processes of ossification

and of dentition, where the changes can more easily be fol-

lowed than in the progressive modifications of softer organs.

All these facts lead to the conclusion that the absorbent

vessels possess very extensive powers in modelling the or-
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ganization of the body in all its parts. In the progress of

life, various changes are effected in the size and form of

different parts, either in the natural course, or from the ef-

fects of disease. We see various organs diminish in size,

sometimes with great rapidity, from the general absorption

of their substance, or, as it has been termed, from intersti-

tial absorption; and in other instances from causes external

to the organ affected, such as pressure or ulceration ; in

which cases the process is denominated joro^rmeVe absorp-

tion. In some structures, especially those which are but

scantily furnished with vessels, the renewal of particles is

much slower than in more vascular parts ; but even these

are in a certain degree subject to a constant absorption and

renewal of their particles.

SECT. V FUNCTION OF THE LYMPHATIC GLANDS.

(552.) Of the offices performed by the lymphatic glands,

which are so numerously interspersed in the course of the

vessels, we are still in profound ignorance ; an ignorance

which is little to be wondered at, when it is considered that

we are but imperfectly acquainted with their structure, and

the course which the branches ofthe absorbents take in the

interior of those bodies, and that we are also very much in

the dark with regard to the nature of glandular action, and

of the changes which it induces on the fluids subjected to its

influence. These glands may either be proper secreting

organs, intended to prepare a peculiar substance, which is

to be mixed with the chyle and lymph, in order to assimi-

late them more and more to the nature of the blood with

which they are to be united ; or they may, by their tortu-

ous passages, offer a mechanical obstruction to the progress

of these fluids, and thus occasion in them spontaneous
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changes in the arrangement of their constituent parts. This

latter view of tlie uses of the glands was taken by Mascag-

ni, and he endeavoured to confirm it by pointing out differ-

ences in the nature of the lymph before and after it had

passed through a gland ; but this fact, if established, would

be equally explicable on either hypothesis. The greater

size and vascularity of these glands in youth, when the

growth of the organs is most rapid, would lead to the belief

that their functions are of importance in the elaboration of

nutritive matter to meet the greater demand for the ma-

terials of growth at that period of life.
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CHAPTER XI.

EXCRETION.

(553.) The expulsion from the system of those materials

which are useless or noxious, is the office of excretion ; and

the organs or channels by which it is performed are' called

the excretory organs. They consist of the lungs, the skin,

the kidneys, and probably also the liver.

SECT. I EXCRETORY FUNCTION OF THE LUNGS.

(554.) Of the office of the lungs in purifying the blood

from its redundant carbonaceous matter, we have already

fully treated. Besides carbon, or rather carbonic acid, a

large quantity ofwater is also exhaled by means of the lungs.

As, however, there is reason to believe that considerable

absorption of water also takes place from the same surface,

the amount of loss sustained by the united operation ofthese

two functions is only the excess of the exhalation over the

absorption.

SECT, n ^EXCRETORY FUNCTION OF THE SKIN.

(555.) We have already given the results of the chemi-

cal analysis of the matter of perspiration, in our account of

the aqueous secretions, (§ 514). The chief ingredient is

unquestionably water ; and the average amount of water
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which escapes from the body througli the channel of the

skin, has been very variously estimated by different physi-

ologists ; for, indeed, it is hardly possible to ai-rive at any

definite conclusion on this subject, from the great variations

that occur even in the same individual at different times,

especially according to the variable
_^
states of atmospheric

temperature and humidity, and also according to differences

in the activity of the circulation. The only satisfactory in-

formation we can hope to attain is, as to the aggregate loss

by exhalation from the skin and the lungs. The daily loss

of weight from these two sources taken together is stated

by Haller^ to vary from thirty ounces in the colder climates

of Europe, to sixty in the warmer, and is estimated by La-

voisier and Seguin- at forty-five ounces in the climate of

Paris. But this quantity is, of course, from the causes al-

ready mentioned, liable to extreme variation. It has been

estimated that, of the whole quantity thus exhaled from the

skin and from the lungs, about two-thirds are derived from

the former source, and one-third from the latter.

SECT. m.—^EXCRETORY FUNCTION OF THE KIDNEYS.

(556.) A considerable proportion of fluid is also can-ied

off from the system by the kidneys ; the peculiar office of

which, however, appears to be to eliminate more especially

the saline materials, which are to be thrown off ; and, in

particular, the peculiar substance termed urea, which, as we
have already remarked, partakes much of the character of

resinous bodies. As urea contains a very large proportion

of nitrogen, it is probable that the kidneys are the channels

' Elementa Physiologie, xii. 2, 1 1

.

' Mdmoires de I'Academe des Sciences, pour 1790, p. 601.
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provided in the economy for the removal of any excess of

this element which takes place in the system.

(557.) The chemical analysis of the urine has engaged

the attention of a great number of physicians and philoso-

phers, not only from its supposed connexion with various

states of the body in health and disease, but also from its

containing a great multitude of constituents, some of which

have very peculiar properties. Above twenty different sub-

stances have been detected as entering into its composition

;

and almost every year is adding to the list of newly disco-

vered ingredients. The existence of phosphorus in this

fluid has long been known ; and the urine was, till latelj',

the only source whence this elementary substance could

be procured in any quantity. Scheele discovered the uric

or lithic acid, which is one of the most remarkable of the

animal products. The labours of Fourcroy and Vauqxielin

led to the knowledge of the exact composition of many of

the neutral salts contained in the urine. This analysis was

carried still fartherby Cruickshankin England, and by Proust

in Spain, but has been brought to its present state of per-

fection chiefly by the labours of Berzelius^ in Sweden.

(558.) The daily quantity voided, as well as the sensible

qualities of this secretion, is greatly modified by circum-

stances. The former has been estimated at an average as

being about two pounds avoirdupois. Its mean specific gra-

vity has been fixed at 1-03. In a healthy state it generally

exhibits acid properties, arising from the presence of un-

combined phosphoric, lactic, uric, benzoic, and carbonic

acids. These acids, together with the muriatic and fluoric

acids, also exist in combination with several earthy and al-

' Annals of PliJ/siology, ii. 428.
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kaline bases, comprising ammonia, lime, magnesia, potass,

and soda ; the principal compounds thus formed being the

phosphates of lime and magnesia, ammonia and soda, the

sulphates of potass and of soda, the lactate of ammonia, the

muriate of soda, and tiie fluate of lime. There exist, be-

sides, a large proportion of urea, (composing nearly one-

thirteenth of the whole quantity of urine, and about one half

of its solid ingredients), mucus, gelatin, albumen, and a small

portion of unacidified sulphur. The presence of a minute

quantity of silica has also been detectedby Berzelius, amount-

ing to about the 220th part of the solid matter contained

in the urine. The weight of the solid ingredients ob-

tained by evaporation, is one-fifteenth of the whole fluid,

the rest being water. The several ingi-edients above men-

tioned may each be rendered evident by the application of

appropriate tests.

(559.) Urea is a peculiar animal product, which is pro-

cured fi'om urine evaporated to the consistence of a syrup

and allowed to crystallize ; after which alcohol is added,

which dissolves the urea, whence that substance is obtained

by evaporation. It then appears in the form of crystalline

plates, and has a light yellow colour, a smell resembling

garlic, and a strong acrid taste. It is chiefly characterised

by the bulky flaky compound which it forms with nitric

acid. By distillation it yields about two-thirds of its weight

of carbonate of ammonia ; and by spontaneous decomposi-

tion it is resolved into ammonia and acetic acid. It posses-,

ses the very remarkable property of changing the form of

the crystals of common salt or muriate of soda, which, as is

well known, usually crystallize in cubical crystals ; but

which, when mixed with a small quantity of urea, assume

the form of octohedrons. What adds to the singularity of
VOL. II. D
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this effect is, that its operation is precisely the reverse on

muriate of ammonia, or sal ammoniac ; the ordinary form

of the crystals of this salt are octohedrons, but when urea

is present, they take the form of cubes. Urea contains a

much larger proportion of nitrogen than any other animal

principle. This substance has been found in the blood,

after its separation by the kidneys has been prevented, by

the extirpation of those glands. Berzelius has advanced

an opinion, that urea is furnished by the animal matter of

the serosity of the blood, from the similarity of some of its

properties, and also from the circumstance, that after the

kidneys have been removed, the animal matter of the sero-

sity is first increased in quantity, and afterwards assumes

the character of urea. It appears probable that the princi-

pal function of the kidney is the separation from the blood

of the excess of nitrogen which it may contain, and its ex-

cretion in the form of urea ; thus performing an operation

with respect to this element analogous to that of the lungs

with regard to the superfluous carbon of the blood.'

SECT. IV.—^EXCRETORY FUNCTION OF THE LIVER.

(560.) Cholesterine, or the peculiar matter found in the

bile, and which composes about eight per cent, of that fluid,

contains a large proportion of nitrogen. Whatever may be

its uses in contributing to the formation of chyle, it is ul-

timately rejected from the body, and may therefore be

classed among the excrementitious substances. We have

already noticed the singular circumstance regarding the

mode of its preparation, in being formed from venous in-

stead of arterial blood, as is the case with all the other known

secretions.

^ See Berard, Amiales de CMmie et de Physique, v. 296.
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(561.) It is doubtful how far these two peculiar substan-

ces, urea and cholesterme, may be considered as pre-exist-

ing in the blood, or as formed by the organs which respec-

tively secrete them. It has been ascertained by the ex-

periments of Prevost and Dumas, that in animals in whom

the secretion of urine is suppressed by the removal of the

kidneys, urea may, after some time, be .^letected in the

blood ; and Dr. Bostock ascertained that a similar substance

makes its appearance in the human blood, in cases where

the secretion of urine had been much obstructed by disease

of the kidneys. The secretion from the liver is not liable

to so much variation in its amount, as that from the other

excernent organs ; it is, however, diminished during febrile

excitement and inflammatory conditions of the circulation,

and increased by moderate exercise, and by external warmth.

Both the liver and the kidneys, accordingly, may be ranked

among the compensating organs, or those which have their

actions occasionally increased in order to supply deficien-

cies in the functions of others. The excretion of watery

fluid from the skin and lungs is evidently made to alternate

with that from the kidneys, each of these organs being ca-

pable of occasionally supplying the oiRce of the others.

The chemical properties of the urine are very much influ-

enced by the condition of the digestive functions. But

the necessity of the excretion of urea is apparent from the

rapidly fatal consequences which ensue from its accumla-

tion in the system, when the secretion from the kidneys is

suppressed, and which would lead to the conclusion, that

this substance, when present in sufficient quantity, speedily

acts on the nervous system as a virulent poison.
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CHAPTER XII.

NUTRITION.

(562.) Nutrition consists in the appropriation of the ma-

terials furnished by the blood in the course of circulation,

and modified by the processes of secretion, to the purposes

of growth, and to the repair of that waste which is continu-

ally experienced by the solid structures of the body, in con-

sequence of the exercise of their respective offices. We un-

derstand as little what are the particular processes by which

these purposes are accomplished as we do respecting those

of secretion. No mechanical or chemical liypothesis which

can be devised appears at all adequate to the solution of this

mysterious problem. The analogy of crystallization, im-

plied in the celebrated definitions of Linnaeus, m which the

three kingdoms of nature are contrasted, is, in a philosophi-

cal point of view, utterly fallacious. According to this great

naturalist, " minerals grow, vegetables grow and live, ani-

mals grow, Uve, and feel." It requires no lengthened argu-

ment to show that the growth of aa animal, or of a plant, is

a phenomenon belonging to a class entirely different from

the increase of a mineral body. The latter is effected by

the successive accretion of new layers of materials, which

merely augment the volume of the body, without adding to

it any new property ; so that the separation of its parts de-
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stroys only the form of the aggregate, and not any of its

essential qualities. But organized bodies are nourished from

internal resources, and the materials which are incorporated

with their substance have undergone a slow and gradual

elaboration in the organs themselves, and have been assi-

milated to the qualities of the body of which they are to

form a component part. We may consider them as the re-

sult of the operation of the organic affinities, to which we

have already referred the phenomena of secretion.

(063.) The only general fact of importance which has

been established with regard to the succession ofphenomena

in this function, is, that the enlargement of any organ ap-

pears to depend essentially on the state of the circulation

in that part,,and on the supply of blood by its arteries. The

increased growth of a part at any period, compared with that

of neighbouring parts, is always preceded and accompanied

by a marked enlargement of the arteries which furnish it

with blood ; and this is invariably observed, whether that

growth be natural or morbid. A theory has been advanced,

that nutrition is effected by the direct union of the red par-

ticles of the blood, or of their nuclei, with the tissues. This

theory is successfully combated by Miiller.'

(564.) Althougli we are unable to trace the exact nature

of the processes of nutrition, yet much curious information

may be collected by observing the succession ofphenomena

in the case of the formation of particular structures. Those

which we shall select for the purpose of illustration are the

bones and the teeth, in which the several stages of growth

admit of being observed.

' Elements of Physiology, translated by Baly, p. 359.
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SECT. I. OSSIFICATION.

(565.) The process of ossification is particularly interest-

ing, from its exhibiting the operations ofnature in the com-

pletion ofan elaborate structure of such great importance in

its mechanical relations to the system, as the osseous fabric.

In the early periods of the foetal state, we can but just trace

the figures of some of the larger bones, which appear to be

modelled in a soft gelatinous matter contained in a delicate

membrane. This substance, as well as its membrane, ac-

quires greater density, and the former assumes more the ap-

pearance of cartilage. In process of time, opaque white

spots are perceived on different parts of its surface, which,

when examined by the microscope, exhibit a fibrous appear-

ance. These lines increase in number and extent ; and af-

ter a time, red points are seen dispersed throughout the fu-

ture bone, in consequence of the enlargement of the vessels

which now admit the red globules of the blood. Soon after

this, we find the earthy matter deposited in great abundance,

imparting hai'dness and rigidity to the structure. In the

long bones of the extremities, the osseous substance forms

at first a short hollow cylinder, as if it were deposited from

the vessels of the investing membrane, or periosteum. In

the flat bones of the cranium, ossification commences from

a few central points, and spreads on all sides, the fibres tak-

ing a radiating direction. In proportion as the bony mate-

rial extends, the cartilage is removed by the absorbent ves-

sels, in order to make room for the extension of the bone.

After a certain time, in the cylindrical bones, a cavity is

formed in the middle, in consequence of the absorption of

central portions of cartilage and of bone which had occu-

pied that situation. These two opposite processes of ab-
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sorption and deposition continue during the whole of the

future growth of the bone, the interior parts being removed

in proportion as fresh bony layers are added at the exterior

surface. Thus, when the outer part of the bone is compact

and hard, the interior is either formed into a complete ca-

vity, or into the cancellated structure formerly described.

(566.) Such are the few well ascertained known facts re-

lative to ossification ; but numberless have been -the specu-

lations to which they have given rise. Most of the opinions

of the ancients on this subject were extremely vague and

hypothetical, and have been fully refuted by modern phy-

siologists. Many of the hypotheses of the latter have un-

dergone a similar fate. The one which has acquired most

celebrity is that of Duhamel, who, following the analogy oi

the growth of trees, conceived that the bones were formed

of concentric rings, or laminae, deposited from the perios-

teum. He endeavoured to adduce in support of his theory

the results of experiments in which bones acquired a red

tinge, when madder Mas given with the food. He alleged

that when the madder was occasionally intermitted, and

again resumed, many times in succession, the bones of the

animal exhibited alternate rings of a red and white colour,

corresponding to the periods when the animal had taken

madder, and had intermitted it. It has since been shown,

however, that his imagination in this instance must have

misled him ; for no such result takes place under the cir-

cumstances he describes.

(567.) The reparation of fractured bones by the powers

of the constitution is a striking instance ofthe beautiful pro-

visions of nature for remedying injuries accidentally occur-

ring to the body. The fractured ends are quickly united

by a bony substance called callus, formed in a manner very
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similar to that by which tlie bone itself is originally con-

structed. The arteries near the seat of the injury pour out

a kind of lymph, which coagulates, and is either gradually

converted into cartilage, or replaced by cartilage after it has

itself been absorbed. The deposition of phosphate of lime

then takes place within this cartilage, which is either re-

moved or adapted to its reception, and thus the ends of the

bone are cemented together, and the limb rendered as firm

as before the accident.

SECT. n. DENTITION.

(568.) No less curious and interesting is the process em-

ployed in the formation of the teeth. The rudiments of

every tooth, when examined in the foetus, consists of a ge-

latinous pulp, which is extremely vascular, enclosed in a

double investment of membi'ane. The outer membrane is

soft and spongy, and is apparently destitute of vessels ;

while the inner one is firmer, and extremely vascular. The

first depositions are those of bony matter, which take place

on the exterior surface of the vascular pulp, and chiefly on

the upper part, but within the membranous coverings al-

ready noticed. The shell of bone tlius formed has the shape

of the future tooth, and acquires tliickness from successive

deposits of bone in its inner surface, which ai"e still made by

the outer surface of the vascular pulp. When the ossifica-

tion is sufficiently advanced, the pulp which has thus served

as a mould for the tooth, divides itself into two or more

parts, corresponding to the intended number of fangs, so

that the ossific matter is now deposited in the form of as

many tubes round these portions of the pulp, and growing

in a direction towards the jaw, forces the tooth in the con-

trary direction ; thus in the lower jaw the tooth rises, and
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in the upper jaw it descends. The enamel is deposited after

the body of the tooth is considerably advanced in its forma-

tion. It is the product of a secretion from the inner surface

of the outermost of the two membranes, which form the

capsule of the tooth, and the materials deposited from it ad-

here strongly to the bony crown of the tooth which they

surround. This secreting capsule has been called the chorion

by Herissant, who has given an accurate description of

the process of dentition. Layer after layer of enamel is thus

deposited, till the growth of that part of the tooth has been

completed ; then the chorion shrivels and is absorbed, and

the tooth still continuing to grow at the root, pierces the

gum, the resistance ofwhich has been gi'adually diminishing

by the absorption of its substance.

SECT. m. ^NUTRITION OF THE SOFTER TEXTURES.

(569.) Greater difficulty exists in following the succes-

sion of changes which' attend the growth and nutrition of

the softer textures, than of those we have now considered,

because the materials employed in their construction ai'e

less distinguishable by the eye from the other animal sub-

stances, and their changes are less easily traced, than those

exhibited by the calcareous deposits of the osseous fabric.

A question here presents itself, of great importance with

relation to our knowledge of the nature of the vital powers,

but of which the solution is attended with the greatest diffi-

culties. It is this : how far, it may be asked, are the powers

of secretion exerted in merely separating from the blood

those organic products which are already contained as in-

gredients of that fluid, and how far do they also extend to

the actual formation of new proximate elements ; and next,

what reason is there to believe th'at the vital powers are
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capable of producing, from the materials presented to them,

originally derived from the food, or the atmosphere, any

quantity of those chemical substances, which, never having

hitherto been decomposed, must, in the present state of the

science, be regarded as elementary ?

The consideration of the chemical analysis of the blood,

and of the substances prepared from it will suffice to shew

that most, if not all the secretions, may very possibly be

produced solely by the operation of ordinary chemical affi-

nities. It has been found, indeed, that we are able by cer-

tain chemical processes, to form from the blood, out of the

body, substances similar to many of the secretions ; and we

are therefore warranted in tlie supposition that operations

of the same kind are carried on by the secreting organs

within the body. It is interesting, however, to trace the

origin of many of the products of secretion, from the in-

gredients contained in the blood itself. On this subject

Miiller^ remarks, that some ofthe proximate elements of the

tissues exist in part ready formed in the blood. The albu-

men which enters into the composition of the brain and

glands, and of many other structures, in a more or less mo-

dified state, is contained in the blood ; the fibrin of the

muscles and muscular structures is the coagulable matter

dissolved in the lymph and blood ; the fatty matter, ^^-hich

contains no nitrogen, exists in a free state in the chyle ;

the azotised and phosphoretted fatty matter of the brain

and nerves exists in the blood combined with the fibrin, al-

bumen, and cruorin. The iron of the hair, pigmentum ni-

grum, and crystalline lens, is also contained in the blood ;

the silica and manganese of the hair, and the fluor and calci-

' Physiology, Sfc. p. 361.
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nm of the bones and of the teeth, have not hitherto been de-

tected in the blood, probably from their existing in it in but

very small proportion. The matters here enumerated are

attracted from the blood by particles of the organs analO'^

gous to themselves, partly in the state in which they after-

wards exist in the organs ; in other instances, their ultimsite

elements are newly combined in them, so as to form new

proximate principles ; for the opinion that all the compo-

nent elements of the organs exist previously in the blood in

their perfect state, cannot possibly be adopted ; the compo-

nents of most tissues in fact present, besides many modifi-

cations of fibrin, albumen, fat, and osmazome, other perfectly

peculiar matters, such as the gelatin of the bones, tendons,

and cartilages, nothing analogous to which is contained in

the blood. The substance of the vascular tissue, and also

the different glandular substances, cannot be referred to any

of tlie simple components of the blood. Even the fibrin of

muscle cannot be considered as exactly identical with the

fibrin of the liquor sanguinis. Between coagulated fibrin

and coagulated albumen, there is scarcely any chemical dif-

ference, except in their action on peroxide of hydrogen ;

the only very important distinction between the fibrin dis-

solved in the blood and the albumen is, that the former co-

agulates as soon as it is witlidi'awn from the animal body,

while the latter does not coagulate spontaneously, but re-

quires a heat of from 158° to 167° Fahr., or some chemical

agents, such as acids, concentrated solutions of fixed alkali,

or metallic salts ; and the fibrin of muscle in its chemical

characters has scarcely a greater analogy with coagulated

fibrin, than with coagulated albumen. In its vital proper-

ties the fibrin of muscle differs from both. The comparison

of nervous substance, again, with the fatty matter contain-
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ing nitrogen and phosphorus, is only justified by the present

imperfect state of organic chemistry.

The blood, as Dr. Bostocki observes, is a substance, the

composition of which is peculiarly well adapted to undergo

the changes necessary for the processes both of secretion

and of nutrition, as it consists of a number of ingredients,

which are held together by a weak affinitj', liable to be dis-

turbed by a variety even of what might appear the slightest

causes. As examples of the facility with which these chan-

ges may be effected, we may cite the numerous reagents

which have the power of coagulating albumen ; the action

upon it and upon fibrin of dilute nitric acid, which converts

these substances respectively into adipose matter and jelly,

changes which are probably the result of the addition of

oxygen to the fibrin and to the albumen ; and there is some

reason to believe that by applying the same reagent to the

red particles, we may obtain a substance nearly resembling

bile.

With regard to the formation of the saline secretions,^

and of those substances, the elements of which are not tp

be found in the blood, or at least not in sufficient quantity

to account for the great accumulation that takes place in

certain parts of the system, and of which the source is not

apparent, we must confess that the present state of the

science affords no means of explaining the phenomena. " To

suppose," as Dr. Bostock justly remarks, " that we are af-

fording any real explanation by ascribing it to the opera-

tion of the vital principle, or to any vital affinities, which is

merely a less simple mode of expressing the fact, is one of

those delusive attempts to substitute words for ideas, which

* Ekmentary System of Physiology, p. 518. ^ Ibid. p. 532.
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have so much tended to retard the progress of physiological

science."

SECT. IV GENERAL PHENOMENA OF NUTRITION,

(570.) The instances we have above given of the pro-

cesses employed in ossification and dentition, together with

the varied operations concerned in the formation and nu-

trition of all the softer textures of the body, forcibly illus-

trate the beneficent care displayed in the construction of

every part of the frame, and the admirable adjustment of

the long series of means which have been provided for the

attainment of these diversified and frequently remote ob-

jects of the animal economy. Every part undergoes a con-

tinued and progressive change of the particles which com-

pose it, even though it remain to all outward appearance

the same. The materials which had been united together

by the powers of nutrition, and fashioned into the several

organs, are themselves severally and successively removed

and replaced by others, which again are in their turn dis-

carded, and new ones substituted in their place, until, in

process of time, scarcely any portion of the substance ori-

ginally constituting the organs remains as their component

part.

(571.) We see from the examples of the bones, that this

continual renovation of the materials of the body takes place

in the most solid, as well as in the softest textures ; and so

great is the total amount of these changes, that doubts may
reasonably be entertained as to the identity of any part of

the body at different epochs of its existence. The ancients

assigned a period of seven years as the time required for the

complete renovation of all the materials of the system, but
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perhaps this entire change may take place (luring a shorter

interval.^

(572.) The two functions we have been considering,

namely, nutrition and absorption, may be regarded as an-

tagonist powei-s, each continually counteracting the effects

of the other. In the early periods of life, though both are

in full activity, the former predominates ; all the organs

enlarging in their dimensions by the addition of fresh ma-

terials in greater quantity than the losses by absorption, the

whole body is in a state of growth. In the course of time,

the frame having attained its prescribed dimensions, these

opposite processes of reparation and decay approach nearer

to an equality ; and at length are exactly balanced. The

parts then cease to grow, and the system may be said to

have reached its state of maturity. This is the condition

of the adult, in which the equilibrium of the functions is

maintained for a great number of years. At length, how-

ever, the period arriveswhen the balance, hitherto so evenly

kept, begins to incline, the renovating powers of the system

are less equal to the demands made upon them, and the

waste of the body exceeds the supply. It contracts in its

dimensions ; it has attained its period of declension, which

marks the progress of age, and ultimately leads to decrepi-

tude. The fabric then betrays unequivocal symptoms of

decay, the functions are imperfectly performed, the vigour

of the circulation flags, the flame flickers in the socket, and

is finally extinguished in death. Thus is the whole dura-

tion of life, from the first developement of the germ to the

period of its dissolution, occupied by a series of actions and

' See the article Age, in the Ci/chpxdia of Practical Medicine,

vol. i. p. 34.
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reactions, perpetually varying, yet constantly tending to de-

finite and salutaiy ends.

(573.) We have now concluded the account we propos-

ed to give of the long series of functions which maintain the

various organs of the system in that mechanical condition

and chemical composition fitting them for the exei'cise of

their several offices in the economy. We have next to enter

into the consideration of the higher order of functions con-

nected with the nervous system.
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CHAPTER XIII.

THE SENSORIAL FUNCTIONS.

SECT. I. GENEKAL VIEAVS.

(574.) The functions we have hitherto considered, Iiow-

ever admirably contrived, and beautifully adjusted, are cal-

culated only for the maintenance of a simply vital existence.

All that is obtained by their means is a mass of organized

materials, which lives, which is nourished, which grows,

which declines, and which perishes in a certain definite

period, by its mere internal mechanism. But these can never

be the real ends of animal existence. Sensation, voluntary

motion, pleasure and pain, together with all the intellectual

operations to which they lead, these must be the proper ob-

jects of animal life ; these the purposes for which the ani-

mal was created. In man we find the extension of these

latter faculties to an extraordinary degree, and the addition

of moral attributes which elevate him so far above the brute

creation, and place him one step nearer to that divine es-

sence after whose likeness he was made.

(575.) The functions of sensation, of voluntary motion,

and of thought, are those whicli establish our mental con-

nexions with the external world ; which enable us to acquire

a knowledge of the existence and properties of tlie material
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objects that surround us ; which awaken in us the operations

of our own minds ; which bring us in communication with

other intellectual and sentient beings, and which enables us

to react on matter, to exercise over it the dominion of the

will, and to influence the condition of those other beings

which like us have received the gift of life, ofsensation, and

of intellect.

(576.) Throughout the whole of the inquiries in which

we are about to engage it is important to keep steadily in

view the essential and fundamental distinction between

mind and matter. Of the existence of our own sensations,

ideas, thoughts, and volitions, we have the highest de-

gree of evidence that human knowledge can admit of, that

of our own consciousness. Of the existence of matter,

that is, of causes foreign to our own mind, but acting on it,

and giving rise to sensations, which are strictly mental affec-

tions, we have merely a strong presumption ; still, however,

the belief in the existence of those causes, however irresis-

tibly it may operate in producing- in us convictions, and in-

fluencing our actions, is yet but an inference from the re-

gularity in the succession of our sensations. We are not

justified in saying that it is impossible we can be deceived

in this belief ; whereas in the consciousness of our mental

existence we cannot possibly be mistaken, because that con-

sciousness implies the very fact of our existence.

(577.) It is, however, most true, that notwithstanding

our ideas of mind and matter are such as wholly to exclude

our conceiving any property to belong to both of them in

common ; yet some inscrutable link of connexion has, in

our present state of existence, been established between

them, so that each may, under certain circumstances, be

affected by the other. External matter acts on our bodily
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organs, which are still mere matter ; but our bodily organs

act on our minds; and our minds in turn react on our bodily

organs, and occasion movements which enable us to act on

extraneous objects. Moreover, it is impossible for us in

our present state to caiTy on any intellectual operation, but

by the instrumentality of our material organs ; we can

neither feel, nor think, nor will, without the healthy condi-

tion of the brain, and all the other physical conditions which

such a state implies. Disturbance of the physiological

functions of the brain is invariably attended by a disturbance

of the mental operations connected with those functions.

Both are excited by certain states of the circulation in the

brain ; both are instantly suspended by pressure upon that

organ ; both are restored by the removal of the pressure, or

other disturbing cause.

(578.) The nervous system is the name given to that as-

semblage of organs which perform the important fimctions

of which we are now speaking. The primary office of the

fibres composing that system appears to be to transmit cer-

tain affections, which we may call impressions, from one part

of that system to another ; and more particulai'ly to convey

them both to and from that particular part of the brain, the

affections ofwhich give rise to sensation, and accompany our

mental operations. In the one case, the impression made

on one extremity ofa nervous fibril, adapted to receive such

impression, in a part called an organ ofsense, is propagated

to the part of the brain above described, and to ^vhich the

name of sensorium has been given, and thereby producing

a certain physical effect, the nature of which is wholly un-

known ; sensation, which is a mental effect, ensues. In

another case, the fibres of the brain are by tlieir action in-

strumental in retracing, in combining, in modifying these
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impressions, and forming them into ideas, which are linked

together by the laws of association. Again, the mental act

we term volition, and of which we are always conscious,

affects some particular fibres or portion of the sensorium,

the impression made upon which is followed by an affection

of certain nervous filaments proceeding from those parts of

the brain, and conveying an influence, (which for want of

a more specific term we may also call irritation), to the

muscles in which these nerves terminate ; and this is im-

mediately followed by the contraction of those muscles.

This constitutes voluntary motion.

(579.) But the office of the nerves extends yet farther.

Various muscles subservient to many of the vital functions,

such as the heart, the stomach, and the intestines, act with-

out any interference, or even control of the will. They

compose the class of involuntary muscles ; yet these mus-

cles are supplied with nerves, and have a certain dependence

on the nervous system, which is of a very peculiar kind, and

will be considered afterwards. These nerves supplying the

involuntary muscles, appear to have the office of establish-

ing connexions between the actions of these muscles, and

of uniting the various organs of the different functions into

one connected harmonious whole.

(580.) Thus the various phenomena which relate to the

nervous system in the performance of the functions we are

considering, will arrange themselves under the following

heads, according to the natural order of their sequence:

First, the impressions made by external objects on the

sentient extremities of the nerves distributed to the organs

of sense, through the medium of those organs.

Secondly, the transmission of the impressions so made to

the sensorium, through the medium of the nerves ofsensation.
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Thirdly, the physical changes made on the scnsoriuni.

Fourthly, the mental change consequent on this physical

change in the sensorium ; which mental change is termed

sensation; and in experiencing which the mind is wholly

passive.

Fifthly, the recurrence, associations, and combinations of"

the physical changes originally induced in the sensorium,

but probably extended through various parts of the sub-

stance of tlie brain, and simultaneous with various mental

operations, in exercising which the- mind is partly passive

and partly active.

Sixthly, the mental act denominated volition, which is ac-

companied with consciousness, and in which the mind is

wholly active.

Seventhly, the corresponding change induced by volition

on the sensorium, or origin of the nerves ofvoluntai'y motion.

Eighthly, the transmission ofthe impression so received by

the nerves of voluntary motion, to the muscles on which

they are distributed.

Ninthly, the contractions of these muscles, constituting

"voluntary motion.

Tenthly, the influence of the nerves on the muscles of

involuntary motion, and on various functions apparently de-

pending on involuntary actions.^

SECT. II. OKGAWIZATION OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

(581.) The nervous system comprises organs of a curious

and complicated structure, and which are of the liighest

importance in the animal economy. Their study is exceed-

' See Bridgevvater Treatise on Animal and Vegetable Physiology,

•vol. ii. p. 535, note.
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ingly interesting, whether they be viewed as instruments of

sensation, as sources of action, or as the medium of connex-

ion between the body and the mind. This system is com-

posed ofa considerable mass of a soft pulpy substance call-

ed the brain, which occupies the cavity of the skull ; a

prolongation of this substance filling the canal of the spine,

and called tlie spinal cord, or spinal marroiv ; and of various

processes in the form of cords, called nerves, which extend

from the brain and spinal cord, to almost all parts of the

body. There are found also interspersed in various parts

along the course of the nerves, small rounded or flattened

bodies, called ganglia, which also belong to this system of

organs. All the parts of this system are intimately related

to each other, and although they differ considerably in their

general appearance, they possess many characters in common

In point of structure they present us with three different

modifications; the first comprehending the substance of the

central masses, which include the brain and spinal cord; the

second, the nerves ; and the third, the ganglia. We shall

proceed to consider each of these in the above order.

1 . Organization of the Brain and Spinal Cord.

(582.) Tlie brain, or general mass which fills the cavity

of the skull, is composed of a number of parts of various

shapes, the particular forms and dispositions of which be-

long properly to descriptive anatomy. It will be sufficient

for our present purpose to state, that it is divided into three

masses, distingiiished by the names of cerebrum, which is

by far the largest portion, and which occupies the whole of

the upper and fore part of the cavity of the skull ; the cere-

bellum, or lesser brain, which is situated at the hinder and

lower part of the cerebrum ; and the medulla oblongata,
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which lies at the central part of the base, or inner surface

of the cerebrum, and connects it M'ith the cerebellum, and

with the spinal cord. All these parts, as well as the spinal

cord itself, are formed of two kinds of substance ; the cin-

eritious, or ash-coloured substance, which has also been

called the cortical substance ; and the white, or medullary

substance. These two substances are variously intermixed,

sometimes forming strata of different thickness, and some-

times the one enveloping separate portions of the other, in

different parts of the whole mass. There is a layer of cor-

tical substance placed on the outside of the cerebnun ; it

does not, however, form a smooth uniform plane, but is

moulded into convolutio?is. In the cerebellum there is a

similar superficial stratum formed into concentric laminae.

The convolutions are of considerable depth ; and if any of

them be cut through, it is seen to consist of both cortical

and medullary substance. The cortical forms a layer ofcon-

siderable thickness ; and on looking attentively on its divid-

ed edge, a very narrow lamina of medullary substance will

be perceived passing through it, and following it through

all its windings. This fact has been particulary noticed by

Dr. Baillie. The concentric laminae on the siirface of the

cerebellum, are composed also of cortical and medullary

matter. By this arrangement, the quantity of cortical sub-

stance, as well as the extent of its surface on the outer part

of the brain, is very much increased.

(583.) In the interior of the brain we find cavities ofcon-

siderable size, termed ventricles, and bodies of regular, but

various shapes, presenting many different mixtui'es of two

species of matter. Where these bodies appear, from their

outside, to be formed of cortical substance only, on cutting

into this, there is found a considerable mixture of medul-
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lary matter ; and where they seem, from their outside, to be

formed of medullary matter alone, they are discovered, on

dividing them, to contain some cortical substance in the

interior. Thus, there is no particular part of the brain com-

posed purely of the one kind of substance or the other ; al-

though the proportions of each in the various parts may be

very different. A similar intermixture of cortical and me-

dullary matter exists in the spinal cord ; but contrary to

what takes place in the large mass of the brain, the cortical

pait is placed in the interior, and is enveloped by the me-

dullary.

(584.) The medullary substance has generally been con-

sidered as constituting the most perfect state of nervous

matter, or that which more especially exercises the func-

tions of the nervous system. Some physiologists, on the

contrary, consider the grey substance as the seat or origin

of nervous power ; whilst the fibres of the white substance

act merely the part of conductors of nervous influence from

one part to another. This medullary portion is obviously

of a firmer consistence than the cortical part, and contains

fewer blood-vessels interspersed throughout its substance.

Both the one and the other are almost perfectly homogene-

ous in their appearance. Ruysch had fancied that the cor-

tical substance was entirely composed of blood-vessels, con-

nected by cellular membrane ; and in this opinion he was

for a long time generally followed, although the pulpy con-

sistence it exhibits is scarcely compatible with such a no-

tion. Malpighi supposed that he had detected in it a glan-

dular structure ; but this must also be regarded as a mere

hypothesis, unsupported by any substantial evidence. The
medullary matter presents traces of a fibrous structm-e ; a

fact whicli was first observed by IMalpighi, and which is
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particularly insisted on by Drs. Gall and Spurzheim ; and

notwithstanding the existence of such a structure is denied

by other eminent anatomists, it appears to have been suffi-

ciently established by the elaborate researches of Reil, a

detailed account of which has been given by Mr. Mayo.'

(585.) Anatomists are far fi-om being agreed as to the

minute and ultimate structure of nervous matter. De la

Torre asserts that it consists of a mass of innumerable trans-

parent globules immersed in a transparent fluid ; and that

these globules are larger in the brain than in the spinal

marrow. Prochaska describes the same globular structure,

which he represents as united by a transparent elastic cel-

lular membrane disposed in fibres. Monro,^ in his first in-

quiries, thought that these fibres were convoluted, but af-

terwards acknowledged that he had been misled by an op-

tical fallacy, incident to the employment of high magnify-

ing powers. The Wenzells^ also recognised the globular

composition of the nervous substance, and considered the

globules themselves to be vesicles filled with a material either \

of a medullary or cineritious appearance, according to the

portion examined. Bauer* states that the globules are of

about the same diameter as the central particles of the glo-

bules of the blood, some, however, being still smaller ; and

that they are of a gelatinous consistence, and soluble in

water. The cineritious substance, he finds, is composed

chiefly of the smallest globules, surrounded by a large pro-

portion of a gelatinous and serous fluid. The medullary

substance, on the other hand, is formed principally by the

larger and more distinct globules which adhere together in

' In Lis Anatomical and Physical Commentaries.

^ On the Nervous Si/stem. ' De Slruclura Cerebri.

* Phihsophical Transactions for 1818, and 1821.
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lines, and have a smaller proportion of fluid, that fluid be-

ing more viscid than in the cineritious substance. Dr. Ed-

wards^ has confirmed by his observations, these results, as

far as the general globular composition of nervous matter is

concerned. He asserts the diameter of the globules to be

one three-hundredth of a millimetre, which is equivalent to

the seven thousand six hundred part of an inch ; and that

these globules are arranged in linear series, constituting the

primary linear fibres. Beclard states that he has verified

these observationsi'^

2. The Netves*

(586.) The nerves are white cords extending firom dif*

ferent parts of the brain and spinal cord, to different parts

of the body, and more especially to the muscles, the integ-

uments, and other organs of sense, and to the viscera and

blood-vessels. Their general form is cylindrical ; but they

divide, in their course, into a great number of branches,

many of which again reunite, or are joined with the branches

of other nerves, so as to form in many parts a complicated

nervous net-work, or plexus, as it has been termed by ana-

tomists. The nerves are usually spoken of as originating

in the brain or spinal cord, and as proceeding from thence

to their termination in other, and generally distant parts.

As the united branches would form a cord of much larger

diameter than the trunk from which they arise, it is evident

that the total quantity of nervous matter they contain is

augmented as they proceed in their course. When exam-

ined with the microscope, their surface presents a number

of transverse lines or wrinkles, which are evidently for the

' Sur la Structure Ek'mentaire. ^ See his Anatomie Ginsrale.

VOL. U. E
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purpose of admitting of flexion ; and thus accommodating

them to the different movements of the parts with which

they are connected.

(587.) The nerves appear to consist of filaments of me-

dullary substance, enclosed in a tough cellular membrane.

At their origin from the central organ, whether it be the

brain or the spinal cord, they consist of detached fibrils,

sometimes isolated, but in general arranged so as to consti-
*

tute flat bands. There are two such bands, namely, an an-

terior and a posterior fasciculus, which unite to form each

of the nerves arising from the spinal cord. Some nerves

are composed ofpure medullary matter, as the optic nerve ;

but in the greater number this matter is so enveloped in a

tough cellular membrane, which has been termed by anato-

mists the neurilema, that it cannot distinctly be perceived.

In the olfactory nerves there is an evident junction of cor-

tical witli medullary matter, but in most others we find no-

thing but filaments of medullary matter, each of which is

contained in a separate envelope of neurilema, that forms\

tubes for their reception.

(588.) Many anatomists have attempted the investigation

of the minute structure of nervous fibrils by means of the

microscope. De la Torre^ perceived in them globules si-

milar to those of which the matter of the brain is composed.

Monro^ and Fontana describe the nervous filaments as being

connected by cellulai" substance, much in the same way as

the muscular fibres, and arranged like tiiem in fasciculi of

various sizes. They represent the ultimate fibril as being

twelve times greater than the muscular fibre, having a ser-

pentine or tortuous form, and being composed of a cylindri-

' Philosophical Transaclions for 1769. ^ On the Nervous System.
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cal canal, containing a viscid pulpy matter, evidently diffe-

rent fi'om the substance of the canal itself. Reil has pur-

sued this investigation with still greater care and minuteness,

and states that the ultimate filaments differ in thickness from

that of a hair to the finest fibre of silk. Their arrangement

into larger and larger fasciculi is analogous to what we ob-

serve in the structure of muscles, but with this difference,

that the nervous fibres in their com'se along the nerve, fre-

quently divide and subdivide, and are again vai'iously united

and conjoined, so as to produce an extensive connexion among

all the parts of the same nerve. The membranous neurile-

ma, besides giving support to each individual filament of

nerve, and uniting them into fasciculi, furnishes also a ge-

neral covering to the whole nerve.

(5 89-) What has now been stated must be understood as

applicable to nerves in general. Many differences have been

pointed out in the structm'e of different nerves ; but it is

not necessary to descend into these minute particulars in the

general view we are now giving.

3. Ganglia.

(590.) Ganglia are small rounded nodules, which are

placed in different situations in the course of nerves, some-

times in the trunk of a single nerve, and sometimes M^here

two nerves unite. They are most numerous on those nerves

which are distributed to the viscera, and to the muscles of

involuntary motion. Their appearance is very different from

that of a mere dilatation of a nerve, being of a reddish-brown

colour, having a minute fibrous texture, a firmer consistence,

and a greater number of blood-vessels than ordinary nerves.

The nerves which pass out from a ganglion are generally of

a larger size than those which entered into it, as if they had
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received, in their passage through it, an additional quantity

of matter. It would appear, from numerous observations,

that the filaments of the different nerves which join the gan-

glion proceed through it individually without interruption,

but are, at the same time, involved and twisted together in

a very complicated manner ; the result being, that filaments

from many different nerves are united in the formation of a

new nerve ; so that the parts to which the nerve is distri-

buted receive a supply of filaments from many different

sources,' and are in very extensive communication with va-

rious parts of the brain, spinal cord, and indeed the whole

nervous system.

(591.) Besides this junction and intertexture of nervous

filaments, the ganglia contain a soft semi-fluid matter, which

appears to be analogous to the proper substance of the brain,

and like the latter, may be distinguished into cineritious

and medullary portions. It would appear, therefore, that

the ganglia have some peculiar office with regard to the

nerves which traverse them, and that they do not serve the ^

purpose only of a plexus of filaments, establishing mere nie-

chanical connexions between them, as some anatomists have

alleged;
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CHAPTER XIV.

THE EXTERNAL SENSES.

(592.) The external senses have usually been reckoned

five in number, namely, touch, taste, smell, hearing, and

sight ; but this arrangement has reference more to the or-

gans by which they are exercised than to the nature of the

sensations they excite in the mind. A variety of sensations

have been referred to the sense of touch, which are wholly

different in their kind, and which are received by means of

impressions made on the skin, and also others which are con-

veyed by nerves in other parts of the body, without any con-

nexion with the skin. These we shall notice after we have

considered the sensations more peculiarly belonging to the

sense of touch.

SECT. I.—TOUCH.

1 . Sensation ofPressure.
'

(593.) Every part of the surface of the body is exposed

to the contact of foreign bodies ; and in most parts of the

skin very slight pressure made by those bodies gives occa-

sion to the primary sensation of touch, which is in fact simply

that of resistance to the part of the skin on which it presses.

This sensation is quite specific, and distinguishable from all
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other sensations. It may be conveyed, though less perfect-

ly, by several of the internal surfaces of the body, as those

of the mouth and pharynx. Certain parts of the skin pos-

sess, hovfever, a more peculiar delicacy of nervous sensibi-

lity to the impressions of touch, and are therefore to be con-

sidered as more especially the organs of this sense. In man

the points of the fingers are particularly employed for re-

ceiving the finer impressions of touch, and for distinguish-

ing the qualities of external objects, of which this sense is

fitted to convey us information. The greater vascularity of

the skin of the fingers, and greater developement of its pa-

pillary structure, have been assigned as the causes of the

apparent increase of sensibility with which they have been

endowed. There is no doubt, however, that much depends

on the education given to the ends of the fingers, by their

constant employment ia this office ; for we find that tlie

toes and other parts of the body may, by use, be trained to

the acquisition of an equal degree of sensibility ; of this we

see examples in individuals who have been born without \

hands. Parts where the epidermis is very thin, such as the

lips, are also endowed with considerable sensibility to the

impressions of touch, and with the power of discriminating

differences in those impressions which cannot be felt or ap-

preciated by means of the fingers.

(594) Professor Weber of Leipsig' has made a series of

very interesting experiments on the relative sensibilities of

the skin in different parts of the body, with reference more

particularly to its power of conveying to the mind accurate

perceptions of mechanical impressions made upon it. He

found this power possessed in the highest degree by the

' An account of these researches is contained in the Edinburgh

Medical Journal, xl. p. 83.
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tip of the tongue and ends of the fingers, the sensibility of

which he estimated at eighty times greatei* than that of the

skin of other parts of the body. He observed, also, that

even the skin in different parts of the face, when touched

with the points of a pair of compasses opened to a small dis-

tance, shewed the greatest diversity in their power of con-

veying distinct perceptions of touch as to the object in

contact being single or double, and as to the distance be-

tween the points, when they were perceived to be double.

2. Sensations of Temperature.

(595.) The same organs which, when pressed by an ex-

ternal body, convey the imjiression of resistance, communi-

cate also sensations of heat and cold, and nearly in the same

relative proportion. Thus the fingers are more sensible to

variations of temperature in the bodies they touch than

other parts of the skin less accustomed to discriminate them.

The lips are still more sensible than the fingers to the dif-

ferences of temperature in the bodies to which they are ap-

plied. This peculiar sensibility affords a ready mode of dis-

tinguishing genuine diamonds and other precious stones from

such as are counterfeit ; for the former, being better con-

ductors of heat, produce a more lasting impression of cold-

ness when applied to the lips or to the tongue.

The sensations of heat and cold are, however, far from

being in exact proportion either to the actual temperatures

of the bodies which are in contact with the skin, or even to

the differences between their temperature and that of the

skin. The actual condition of the sensibility of the skin at

the time, which depends on a multitude of causes hereafter

to be noticed, has a very considerable influence on the sen-

sations. The difference which is observable in the sensibi-<
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lities of the same part to the impression of resistance, and

to that of heat or cold, suggests a doubt whether a different

set of nerves may not be employed to transmit to the brain

these difiFerent kinds of impressions. We find in certain

states of disease, that the general sensibility of the surface

of the body may be much impaired, and yet it may preserve

its sensitiveness with regard to heat and cold ; and it is also
'

certain, that differences of temperature produce sensations

in parts, the stomach for instance, which are wholly disqua-

lified from commvmicating the feeling of resistance.

3. Anomalous Sensations.

(596.) Hunger and thirst are sensations referred to the

mouth, throat, and stomach, which are also quite specific in

their nature, though generally referred to the sense of touch.

(597.) The same observation applies to a variety of pe-

culiar sensations, many of which are common to the whole

surface of the body, and may even be felt in some internal

parts, but which it would be difficult to class, or even com-*^

pletely enumerate. The sense of tingling and of itching

are examples of this species of sensations. The feeling of

nausea is an undefinable sensation referred to the stomach.

4. Sensation ofPain.

(598.) Every sensation thus referred to the sense of touch,

when it rises beyond a certain degree, is accompanied with

the additional feeling of pain, which, ifconsiderable, engross-

es the whole attention, and effaces all marks of chscrimina-

tion as to its origin. Pain is generally readily referred to

a particular part of the body, as being the origin, or as it is

commonly called, the seat of pain, especially when the part

is external. But in internal parts, tliis specific reference is
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often extremely vague and imperfect ; and there frequently

exists a general feeling of uneasiness, often more intolerable

than any other, and to which it is impossible to assign any

particular locality. It may also be observed, that in gene-

ral the actual sensibility bears no relation to the capacity for

feeling pain.

(599) A vast number of experiments were made by Hal-

ler, with a view to ascertain the comparative sensibilities of

the different textures and organs of the body. In general,

those which have but a small degree of vascularity, such as

the cartilages, tendons, ligaments, fibrous membranes, and

bones, and even the simple cellular texture, and serous

membranes, in a state of health, have a very obscure degree

of sensibility, when cut across, pricked with a pointed in-

strument, or burned by a hot iron. Yet many of these tex-

tures, though deficient in sensibility to these stimuli, are yet

extremely sensible to injuries of another kind, namely, for-

cible stretching, when applied suddenly and in a degree

which endangers the integrity of their structure. This is

sufficiently illustrated by the acwte pain that is attendant on

a sprain. Bones, also, though scarcely communicating any

feeling of pain when sawn through in the living body, yet

feel acutely the concussion produced by violent blows, as

any one may be convinced of who has suffered a blow on the

knee. It is also remarkable that all those parts, which are

apparently so incapable of sensation under ordinary circum-

stances, become highly sensible when in a state of inflam-

mation.

(600.) The internal parts of most of the glands and other

solid organs, have but little sensibility ; and the chief source

of pain, when they are attacked with inflammation, arises

from the affection spreading to the membranes which invest
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them. Inflammation of the mucous membranes does not

occasion any proportionate degree of pain. Those parts of

the body which receive no blood-vessels, as the cuticle and

its appendages, the nails and the hair, are absolutely insen-

sible. The cuticle consequently is well adapted to protect

the higlily sensitive organ which it covers, and to blunt its

sensibility.

(601.) Pain often arises from internal causes ; from pres-

sure, or distension, or other mechanical or chemical irrita-

tion applied to nerves ; or from some changes taking place

in the textm-e of the nerve itself. It will appear evident,

on a general review of the sensibility allotted to the diffe-

rent organs of the body, that each has received from nature

that particular kind and degree which is most needed, and

which best accords with the relative importance of its frinc-

tions, and the dangers to which, in the ordinary course of

events, it is exposed.

5. The Muscular Seiise.

(602.) A very important class of sensations has been re-

ferred to the sense of touch, which require to be particular-

ly distinguished from the rest ; they are those attending the

contractions of the voluntary muscles, which render us sen-

sible of the movements of our limbs, and of other parls

which are voluntarily moved. These are the feelings which

give rise to the idea of extension, and which, combined witli

the feeling of resistance, communicate to us a knowledge of

the forms, magnitudes, and relative positions of external ob-

jects. Thus, by moving the hand over the surfaces of bo-

dies, we gain the ideas of their tangible extension together

withmost of their mechanical properties, such as their rough-

ness, hardness, weight, textm-e, and dimensions. In these
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examinations we avail ourselves of the admirable properties

ofthe hand, an instrament %vhich, by the number and variety

of its parts, and the motions of which they are capable, is

exquisitely fitted for procuring us this useful kind of know-

ledge. By the perceptions we acquire in infancy from the

active employment of the limbs in various kinds of progres-

sive motion, our sphere of knowledge of the material world

is prodigiously extended ; and these perceptions are an im-

portant source of gratification, in consequence of the feel'

ings of pleasure with which, by the beneficent ordination of

nature, the active exercise of the voluntary muscles is ac-

companied.

(603.) The sense of touch, in the comprehensive view

which we have now taken of it, is unquestionably the most

important of all our external senses, bringing us more im-

mediately acquainted with the essential qualities of the ma-

terial world, and laying the great foundations of all the know-

ledge which the other senses supply, by a reference to the

ideas derived fi-om touch.

SECT. II. TASTE.

(604.) It was the fashion among the French metaphysi-

cians to resolve all the senses into that of touch ; so that in

speaking of vision, for instance, they would allege that we

see by means of the light which touches the retina. But

this is a mere refinement not warranted by facts, and in

which the real distinctions existing among the sensations

themselves are overlooked.

(605.) If any of the senses could be considered as a finer

sense of touch, it would be that of taste, by which we re-

ceive impressions of a peculiar kind from the sapid qualities
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of bodies in contact with the upper surface of the tongue.

This sense is manifestly intended to guide us in the choice

of our food, and it is accordingly placed at the entrance of

the alimentary canal.

1 . Organs of Taste.

(606.) The principal organ of taste is the tongue, but se-

veral of the neighbouring organs are auxiliaries in the exer-

cise of this sense. The soft parts of the mouth consist of

the lips and cheeks, the gums, the soft palate, the velum,

uvula, tongue, the membranous lining of the mouth, and

the salivary glands. The osseous parts are the upper and

lower maxillary bones, the teeth, and the palate bones.

(607.) The lips and cheeks are principally composed of

muscles ; they are covered on the outside by the common

integuments, and lined within by the membrane of the

mouth, in which are situated numerous mucous glands. The

membrane of the mouth is covered with fine villi, which are

most conspicuous on the edges of the lips. A small doub- \

ling of this membrane is met with in the middle of both

the upper and under lips, which fixes them more closely to

the jaws. They have been termed the frcena labiorum.

The tmion of the lips at the corners of the mouth form what

has been called the commissures of the lips.

(608.) The gums, which surroimd, and firmly adhere to

the collar of the teeth, are very vascular, and composed of

a dense and compact cellular substance.

(609.) The palate is divided into the palatum durum, and

palatum molle. The former is composed of the palate plates

of the upper jaw, covered by periosteum,, and by the mem-

brane of the mouth, which here forms numerous rugae. The

soft palate, or velum pendulum palati, is the name of that
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membranous curtain which hangs from the posterior edge of

the ossa palati, and pterygoid processes, and forms a flexible

partition between the mouth and throat. It serves to con-

duct tlie fluids of the nose downwards, and at the same time

acts as a valve in preventing the passage into the nostrils

of what is swallowed. In the middle of the edge of the

velum, a conical papilla, termed the uvula, is met with, and

in the relaxed state hangs pendulous over the root of the

tongue.

(610.) The tongue is a complex organ, principally con-

sisting of a mass of muscular fibres, iiTegularly disposed, and

crossing each other in a great variety ofdirections, and be-

ing also intermixed with a soft kind of fat. It is invest-

ed by a mucous membrane, being a continuation of that

which lines the mouth generally, and which here presents

large and numerous papillcB. These papillae are distinguish-

ed by anatomists into three kinds, according to their size,

form, and situation. The first class of these, called papillcs

maximcB, tenticulares, or capitatcB, are by much the largest,

have a lenticular form, with round heads and short stems.

They are placed at the base of the tongue, in superficial

fossulae. They have been regarded as auxiliary salivary

glands, and have each a perforation in the middle of their

convex surface for the excretion of mucus. The second

class, or papillce medicB, or semi-lenticulares, are much small-

er than the former, and are scattered over the upper surface

of the tongue, at some distance fi-om each other ; their form

is cylindric, while some are terminated by a round, but not

dilated extremity. Others are more or less tuberculated at

the summit. The third class, or papillce minvnce, which

have also been termed conicce, or villosce, are exceedingly

numerous, but of very minute size. They cover almost tha
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whole of the upper surface of the tongue, but are most abun-

dant towards the tip, where the sense of taste is most

acute.

(611.) The membrane covering the root of the tongue

abounds with mucous follicles. At the root of the tongue,

and behind the papillae maximae, there is a hole or deep de-

pression, called the foramen ccecum Morgagni, which pene-

trates only a small way into the substance of the tongue,

and receives the mouths of several excretory ducts that

open into it. A line is also observable running forwards

along tlie middle of the tongue, from the foramen ccecum ;

this is the linea linguce mediana. The tongue is somewhat

restrained in its motions by the frcEnum linguce, which is

formed by a duplicature of membrane at its under part, con-

necting it with the jaw.

(612.) All sapid substances require, in order to produce

an impression of taste, to be applied in a state ofsolution to

the nerves of that sense. Nature has accordingly provided

a fluid secretion for the purpose of effecting their solution,

and diffusing them over a sufficient extent of the surface of

the tongue. This secretion, which is the saliva, is prepared

by the salivary glands, which consist of three large glands

on each side of the face, namely, the parotid, the submax-

illary, and the sublingual. The parotid is the largest of

the three, and occupies the whole space between the ear

and the angle of the lower jaw ; its excretory duct, called

Steno's salivary duct, passes offfrom the upper and fore part

of the gland, and perforates the buccinator muscle, so as to

open in tlie inside of the cheeks, opposite to the second or

third molar tooth of the upper jaw. The submaxillary, or

inferior maxillary gland, is situated on the inside of the an-

gle ofthe lower jaw ; its duct is called the ductus JVIiartonii,
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and it terminates by a small orifice on the surface of a pa-

pillaon the side of the frsenum linguae. Thesublingualgland

is still smaller, and is under the anterior portion of the

tongue above the duct of Wharton, and its ducts open by se-

veral orifices arranged in a line near the gums, a little to the

outside of the fraenum. The smaller salivai'y glands of the

mouth are very numerous, and are named from their situa-

tion, buccales, labiales, palatines, and linguales^

2. Function of Taste.

(613.) Attempts have often been made, but with no great

success, to establish a classification of tastes. The general

characters of the tastes denominated acid, sweet, bitter,

saline, alkaline, aromatic, astringent, acrid, aiid spii'ituous,

are sufficiently known, but their combinations are endless

;

and there exists besides these, a greater number of other

tastes, which it would be impossible to reduce to any of the

above classes.

(614.) The principle on which sapid bodies act upon the

tongue is probably resolvable in all cases into chemical ac-

tion. It is observed, accordingly, that substances which are

in a solid form, and absolutely insoluble in the saliva, ai'e

invariably tasteless ; just as in chemistry it is an established

axiom that bodies do not act chemically unless they are

either in a liquid or gaseous state. Mr. Mayo observes, that

the sensations of taste are not perfect until the mouth is

closed, and the tongue pressed against the palate, by which

means the sapid liquid is brought into more exact contact

with the surface of the tongue, and perhaps forced into the

texture of its mucous membrane.

(615.) The organ of taste appears to be exclusively the

upper and papillated surface of the tongue ; for although
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the impressions of this sense are often referred to the pa-

late, inside of the cheeks and gums, accurate discrimina-

tion shows that this reference to the parts against which

the sapid body is pressed by the tongue, is deceptive, that

the real seat of the sense is confined to the tongue itself,

and that its immediate organs are the papillae, and more

particularly those denominated coniccB or villosce, which are

highly vascular and erectile, being observed to rise above

the surface of the tongue when any sapid substance is ap-

plied to it. On the other hand, no papillae are discoverable

on the palate.

Some substances, such as peppermint, prod>ice a pungent

impression on the back ofthe fauces ; and others, again, such

as mezereon, excite in the same part a peculiar sense of ir-

ritation, which appears to proceed more from a generally

acrimonious property, affecting particularly the nervous sur-

faces, than from any real sapidity ; indeed, if the impres-

sions made on the organs of smell be excluded from con-

sideration, it will be found that the extent of the part of tlie

tongue which really receives impressions of taste, is very

limited. Mr. Mayo' states that salt, aloes, sugar, or acids,

which excite the most acute sensation when applied to the

tip or edge of the tongue, produce none at the fore or up-

per part of the organ, or on the hard palate. But at the

back of the tongue they again excite sensation enough to

be distinguishable, and they are still more perfectly tasted

on the middle of the soft palate and uvula. The participa-

tion of the soft palate in the sense of taste has been recently

pointed out by MM. Guyot and Admyrauld, and has been

carefully verified by Mr. Wheatstone and Mr. Mayo. These

' Outlines ofHuman Phjsiohgy.
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latter gentlemen did not find that one taste was perceived

more distinctly tlian another, at any point of the tongue or

soft palate.

There is no circumstance more remarkable, with relation

to this sense, than its intimate connexion with that of smell,

of which we are next to speak.

SECT. m. SMELL.

(616.) The purpose answered by the sense of smell is

apparently to guard against the introduction into the lungs

of injurious effluvia, as that of taste is to watch over the qua-

lities of the substances introduced into the stomach. Its

seat is the Schneiderian membrane lining the cavity of the

nostrils ; and more particularly the turbinated bones, which

are placed so as to catch the odorous effluvia directly as these

enter the nostrils, and which, together with the cavities or

sinuses in the contiguous bones, contribute to extend con-

siderably the surfaces on which the impression of these ef-

fluvia is made.

1 . Organs of Smell.

(617.) The organ of smell may be divided into the ex-

ternal and internalparts.

The external part, or nose, properly so called, consists

principally of an upper bony portion commonly called the

bridge of the nose, composed of the ossa nasi, supported by

a vertical process from the a;thmoid bone, together with the

vomer, and an inferior cartilaginous portion, of which the

middle prominence is called the dorsum ; the rounded por-

tions below are the alee nasi, or wings ; and the cartilage

forming the partition between the nostrils is termed the
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columna nasi. These cartilages have a degree of elasticity

which preserves the form of the organ.

The internal parts are contained in the cavities of the

nostrils, which are divided by the septum narium into two

lateral passages. In the upper part of each nostril, a spongy

bone of a lengthened but irregular shape, the os turhinatum

superius, which belongs to the ethmoid bone. Below this

extends the inferior turbinated io?2e, so that the general

cavity is divided by these bones into three passages for the

air, running from before backwards ; they have been re-

spectively named by Haller the meatus narium superior,

medius, and inferior.

(618.) The extent of the cavities belonging to the nose

is much increased by their communicating vrith various sin-

uses, or cavities in the neighbouring bones, namely, the

frontal, sphenoidal, and maxillary sinuses. Posteriorly the

nostrils open into the pharynx, by two orifices, termed the

posterior nares. All these cavities, together with the sin-

uses with which they communicate, are lined with a sensible

and delicate mucous membrane, termed the pituitary mem-

brane, or sometimes, from the anatomist who first accurately

described it, the membrana Schneideriana. The lower

part of the lacrymal sac becoming somewhat nan-ower, but

without forming any valve, passes into the nose, under the

name'of lacrymal duct, canalis nasalis, or ductus ad nasum.

At the posterior part of the nares is the opening of the Eus-

tachion tube, leading to the tympanic cavity of the ear.

2. Function of Smell.

(6190 The impressions made on the two senses of taste

and smell, have not only a great affinity to each other, but

also an intimate connexion ; inasmuch as many of tiiose re-
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ferred to the organ of taste are in reality made on the*or-

gan of smell, and are not perceived at all if the nostrils be

closed, and the odorous effluvia arising fi'om the substance

placedon tlie tongue be consequently prevented from ascend-

ing, and acting on the sentient membrane lining their cavity.

When the Schneiderian membrane is inflamed, the taste of

all those substances, of which the flavour consists in their

scent alone, is altogether lost ; and as this is the case with

by far the greater number of substances employed as food,

the sense of taste appears, under these circumstances, to be

very imperfect. Both these senses, but particularly that of

smell, are possessed by man in a degree very inferior to that

in which they exist in the lower animals.

(620.) It is essential to the exercise of this sense, that

the membrane of the nostrils should be in a moist state ;

for when it happens to be dry from a deficiency of secre-

tion, the extremities of the olfactory nerves are unfitted for

the reception of the impression of odours. It is also neces-

sary for smelling that the air charged with the odorous ef-

fluvia should impinge witli some degree of force against the

Schneiderian membrane.

The seat of greatest sensibility to odours is the upper

part of the nostrils ; and the form of the nose and of its

apertures are obviously adapted to direct the stream of air

towards those parts. It is found, accordingly, that when

the nose has been destroyed by disease, the smell is greatly

impaired, if not altogether lost.

(621.) Odours as well as tastes have been attempted to be

classed. Linnaeus distributed them into seven classes : 1.

ambrosial, of which the smell of the rose and musk are ex-

amples ; 2.fragrant, as the smell of the lily, of the jas-

min, and of saffron ; these are more evanescent than the
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former ; 3d. aromatic, as the smell of the laurel ; 4. alli-

aceous, partaking of the odour of garlic ; 5. fcetid, exem-

plified in valerian and mushrooms ; 6. virous, or narcotic,

as in the smell of opium ; 7. nauseous, as that of the gourd,

melon, and cucumber. But this classification is obviously

incomplete, as it omits several very distinct classes of odours,

such as that of alcohol, of aether, of camphor, of ammonia,

of chlorine, &c.

(622.) Any very acrid or stimulating vapour admitted to

the nostrils, instead ofproducing the sensation ofsmell, gives

rise to mere painful irritation, which excites sneezing, and

a copious secretion of mucus.

SECT. IV HEARING.

1. Acoustic Princi]}les.

(623.) The object of the sense of hearing is to convey to

us certain impressions made on the nerves of the ear by the

vibrations of the air ; which vibrations are the result ofsome

mechanical impulse communicated to it by the motion of a

body at a distance. Other media besides air are also ca-

pable of transmitting sonorous vibrations to the organ of

hearing ; thus water is known to convey sounds to great dis-

tances ; and solid bodies possess the same power in a de-

gree proportioned to their molecular elasticity. If the body

which is the source of sound be insulated from any such

medium, its vibrations cannot be communicated, and no

sound is heard. Thus if a bell be placed in the receiver of

an air-pump, in proportion as the air is exhausted the sound

it produces when struck becomes more and more faint, till

at length, when the rarefaction has been carried a certain

length, it is quite inaudible. If the same bell be placed
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in a vessel of condensed air, the sound it gives out will be

louder than in air of the ordinary density*

(624.) The velocity with which sound is transmitted itt

air of the same density is uniform at all distances, and for

all sounds whatsoever. As the air of the atmosphere varies

in its density, and also in its degrees of humidity, the velo-

city of sound is not constantly the same. It may be taken

at an average as being 1100 feet in a second, or nearly thir- «

teen miles in a minute*

2. Organ of Heating.

(625.) The organ of hearing is divided into the external

and tlie internal ear.

(626.) The external ear, comprehends the auricula, or

ear, properly so called, and the meatus auditorium externus.

(627.) The auricula is chiefly composed of an elastib car'

tilage bent into various folds and hollows, and covered with

a thin layer of common integuments, the lower fold ofwhich,

enlarged by the addition of cellular substance, forms the

depending part called the lobe of the ear. The cartilagi-

nous portion is termed the pinna, or ala. Its outer circle,

or prominent margin, is called, from its winding direction,

the helix. The semicircular ridge within this is the anti-

helix ; and the small protuberance, in which the helix ap-

pears to terminate below at its inner edge, is called the tra-

gus, from its being frequently covered with hair. Another

eminence, nearly opposite to this, below the anterior extre-

mity ofthe antihelix, and projecting outwards over the hol-

low of the ear, is called the antitragus. Between the helix

and antihelix, is the cavity called the scaphus, or fossa na-

idcularis.

(628.) The concha is a large depression under the anti-=^
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helix, and divided into two parts by the helix. The lower

of these leads to the meatus auditorius, a passage which at

its commencement is composed of cartilage, and farther on

is joined to the orifice of the same name in the temporal

bone. The cartilaginous tube is lined by a soft membrane,

giving rise to hairs, and containing small glands, the glan-

dulce ceruminoscB, which secrete the wax of the ear. This

cartilaginous portion of the ear is attached to tlie temporal

bone by several ligaments and muscles ; the effects of which

in moving the different parts of the external ear are in ge-

neral very little sensible.

(629.) The membrane lining the meatus is continued

along the osseous portion of the canal, which is closed by

the drum ofthe eai", or membrana tympani. This is a firm,

oval, and almost transparent membrane, fixed in an osseous

groove at the bottom of the meatus, across which it lies in

an oblique position. It is slightly concave on the external

side ; and is capable of being sti'etched or relaxed by the

action of particular muscles.

(630.) The membrane of the tympanum divides the ex-

ternal from the internal ear. Behind it we find an UTegu-

lar cavity, called the tympanic cavity, or cavity ofthe tym-

panum, which is filled with air ; it is about seven or eight

lines wide, and about half that space in breadth ; and is

every where lined by a fine membrane. It has four open-

ings ; the first is the small orifice ofa passage of communi-

cation with the back of the cavity of the nostrils, which is

called the Eustachian tube, and is shaped like a trumpet, ex-

panding as it approaches the fauces. The second aperture

leads to a number of irregular cells, formed in the mastoid

process of the temporal bone, and called the mastoid cells.

At the back part of the tympanum we find an oval opening,
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called the fenestra ovalis, and below this a round perfora-

tion, termed \he fenestra rotunda. Between these fenes-

tree, is a bony eminence, called the promontory.

(631.) Within the cavity of the tympanum are contained

four small bones, the ossicula auditus, placed in a series or

chain extending across fi'om the membrana tympani to the

fenestra ovalis. The malleus, or hammer, is the first of these

bones ; a long pointed process from which, namely, the pro-

cessus brevis, or handle, is fixed to the membrana tympani.

It is articulated by its round head with the next bone, the

i7icus, or anvil, which much resembles in its shape a molar

tooth, having a body and two unequal crura. With the long-

est of these processes is articulated the os orbicularis, of a

rounded figm-e, and smaller than a grain of mustard seed.

It forms the medium of connexion between the incus and

the stapes, which is the last bone in the series, and is so

named from its striking resemblance in form to a stirrup.

The base of the stapes is fixed to the margin of the fenes-

tra ovalis, which it accurately closes. The articulations of

these minute bones are furnished with cajjsular ligaments,

and all the apparatus of the larger joints ; appropriate mus-

cles being also provided for their movements. Between

the malleus and the incus, there passes a small nervous cord,

which crosses the tympanum, and is accordingly named the

chorda tympani.

(632.) The principal cavity of the organ of hearing is

situated still more internally, and from the intricacy of its

winding sinuosities it has received the general name of the

labyrinth. All its cavities and passages are lined with a

very delicate periosteum, and filled with a watery fluid, and

within them issuspended apulpy membrane ofa similar shape,

on which are distributed various nervous filaments presently
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to be described. This saccular-shaped membrane is termed

by Breschet the membranous labyrinth, in order to distin-

guish it from the osseous labyrinth, in which it is contamed.

It forms one continuous closed sac extending within the

vestibule "and canals, excepting those of the cochlea ; and

contains a fluid, perfectly similar to the perilymph, and term-

ed by Blainville, vitrineauditive, which, intervening between

it and the osseous parietes of the labyrinth, surrounds it on

all sides, and prevents its coming in contact with those bones.

The central cavity, in which all these passages meet, is

termed the vestibule; it is of an oval figure, and is situated

nearly in the centre of the os petrosum, and at the inner

side of the fenestra ovalis. On the side of the vestibule next

to the mastoid process, there are five orifices leading to the

three semicircular canals, as they are called, or passages

formed within the substance of the bone. The extremities

of two of these canals unite, and terminate by a common

opening; hence there appear in the vestibule only five open-

ings, instead of six. These canals are distinguished by the

names ofthe s%iperior, or vertical, theposterior, or.oblique, and

the exterior, or horizontal. They each form a curvature of

more than tliree-fourths of a circle, and have an enlargement,

termed ampulla, or cavitas elliptica, at one end, the other ex-

tremity being nearly of the same size as the rest of the canal.

(633.) The cochlea, which is the third division ofthe laby-

rinth, has a conical shape, and is situated at the anterior

part of the os petrosum, and at the fore-part of the vesti-

bule, with its base towards the meatus auditorius internus,

and its apex in the opposite direction ; that is, facing out-

wards. It contains a double spiral passage, winding round

like the shell of a snail. This passage begins by a round

hole from the vestibule, and after forming two turns and a
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half, becomes suddenly smaller on arriving at the apex,

where it communicates with a similar tube which takes its

rise at the base of the cochlea from the fenestra rotun-

da, formerly noticed as one of the apertures of the cavity

of the tympanum ; but which is closed by a membrane.

The partition which divides these two winding passages is

called the lamina spiralis, or septum scalce ; for the pas-

sages themselves are known by the name of the scalce co-

chlece; that which communicates with the vestibule being

distinguished as the scala vestibuli, and the other, from its

connexion with the tympanum, the scala tympard. The

central bony pillar, around which these turns are made has

a horizontal direction, and is called the modiolus. It has the

shape of a cone, at the apex of which is situated another

hollow cone in a reverse position termed the infundibulum,

which, however, is an imperfect funnel, having a common

apex with the modiolus, and its base being covered by the

apex of the cochlea, which is called the cupola.

(634.) It has been supposed that when the fluid in these

cavities is in too great a quantity, the superfluous portion is

carried ofiF by two minute canals or aqueducts, discovered

by Cotunnius, and bearing his name. One of these opens

into the bottom of the vestibule, and the other into the co-

chlea, near the fenestra rotunda. They bear the names re-

spectively of aquceductus vestibuli and aquceductu^ cochlece.

They both pass through the os petrosum, and communicate

with the cavity of the cranium.

The form of that part of the membranous labyrinth which

occupies the cavity of the vestibule, and which has accord-

ingly received the name of the membranous vestibule, though

having a general resemblance to that of the cavity itself,

yet differs from it in some degree, being composed of two
voii. n. F
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sacs opening into eacli other. One of these sacs is termed

the utricle; and the other the saccuhis. Each sac contains

in its interior a small mass of white calcareous matter re-

sembling powdered chalk, and which seems to be suspended

in the fluid contents of the sae by means'of a number of

nervous filaments, derived from the acoustic nerves, and of

which they appear to be the ultimate ramifications.'

(635.) Through an opening at the base of the modiolus,

a branch of the auditory nerve, whicli has entered by the

meatus auditorius internus, passes into the fujjinel-shaped

cavity, and is thence extended through the spiral canals ;

while another branch passes backwards tlirough the vesti-

bule, and dividing into several branches, enters the orifices of

the semicircular canals. The minute branches perforate a

part of the bone, which has been termed from its appear-

ance, the cribriform plate.

3. Fu7iction ofHearing.

(636.) We thus see that the ear is an organ extremely *

complicated in its stmcture, evidently intended to convey

the sonorous undulations of the air, after they are collected

by the more external parts of the organ, to the branches of

the auditory nerve, which are spread over the membranes

lining the different cavities of the labyrinth, and the creta-

ceous bodies suspended within those membranes. We may

therefore distinguish the several parts of the apparatus em-

ployed for this purpose, according as they are merely de-

' The most accurate and complete description of the anatomy of

the ear, is that given by Breschet, Sur les Organes de I'Ouie, which

lirst appeared in the Annales des Sciences JValurelles, x\ix. 129. A
compendious account is contained in Dr. Roget's Bridgewaler Trco'

tise, ii, 420.
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signed to collect the aerial undulations, and increase their

intensity by concentrating them into a smaller space ; or

according as they contain the expanded nerves on which the

impression is ultimately made. It appears that the medium

by which this last eflPect is produced, is the perilymph, or

fluid filling the cavities of the labyi'inth, and containing the

exquisitely delicate membrane and cretaceous bodies on

which the extreme fibrils of the auditory nerve are expand-

ed* This fluid is put in motion by the air in the cavity of

the tympanum, and thrown into corresponding undulations.

(637.) The accessory parts of the organ of hearing may

therefore be divided into three parts. There is, first, the

external ear, which is an elastic cartilaginous appendage to

the organ, curiously grooved, so as to form a series of para-

bolic curves, adapted to receive the undulations of the air,

and convey them into the passage of the meatus externus,

serving apparently an office similar to that of the expanded

part of a trumpet. The sonorous undulations are thus

made to strike against the membrane of the tympanum, or

ear-drum, which is stretched across, and closes the passage.

The cavity behind this membrane is filled with air, which

is next thrown into undulations by the medium of the ear-

drum, the vibrations of which have been excited by those

of the external air. In order to preserve an equilibrium

between the air in the cavity of the tympanum and the ex-

ternal air, so that the membrane may not sustain a greater

pressure on one side than on the other, a communication

is kept open with the back part of the throat by means of

the Eustachian tube. Hearing is always much impaired, if

from any cause the Eustachian tube is obstructed, as it some-

times is by a common cold, which then produces a tempo-

rary deafness.
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(638.) The cavity of the tympanum is of a very singular

form, extending into the mastoid process of the temporal

bone, which has a cellular structure. A chain of minute

bones, the ossicula auditus, extends, as we have seen, across

the cavity, terminating at the fenestra ovalis, or aperture

leading to the vestibule ; while another aperture, the fenes-

tra rotunda, also closed by membrane, leads to one of the

spiral turns of the cochlea. Thus, the fluid in the labyrinth

receives from the impulses made on these two membranes,

which are situated in two different planes, a double undula-

tion ; and these two undulations, the one circulating along

the semicircular canals, the other through the spiral turns

of the cochlea, probably unite at some focal spot, like the

meeting of two tidal waves, and increase the effect produc-

ed. These undulations must of course be variously modi-

fied, according to their frequency, and the order of their

succession, and the impressions made on tlie nerve must

undergo corresponding modifications. But we are so com-

pletely in the dark as to the real office of the several parts
^

of this elaborately constructed organ, that it is exceedingly

difficult to prosecute the physiology of this sense with such

imperfect data. We are unable even to form a rational

conjecture as to the offices of the delicate muscles provided

for directing the movements of those ossicula, which are ar-

ticulated with such great nicety, and which seem calculat-

ed to alter the tension of the membrana tympani, and bring

it into a state capable of vibrating in unison with the sono-

rous undulations that impinge upon it. What adds in no

small degree to our embarrassment, is the knowledge we

have acquired of the power of hearing being retained, with-

out apparent diminution, when the greater part of this ap-

paratus of bones, with their joints and muscles, and even
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the ear-drum itself, has been destroyed by accident or dis-

ease.^ It should be observed, however, as Mr. Mayo^ re-

marks, that the stapes is so strictly applied to the membrane

of the fenestra ovalis, that the loss of this bone necessarily

produces incurable deafness, by the attendant injury of the

labyrinth.

(639.) Sir Everard Home imagined that the muscular

structure of the membrana tympani, enabling it to contract

or relax according to circumstances, so as to vibrate in imi-

son with tlie musical notes which reached the ear, conferred

the power of distinguishing musical tones. But this inge-

nious hypothesis is completely overturned by the fact above

stated, of the integrity of the membrane of the tympanum

not being necessary for the perfect accuracy of the sense of

hearing, even with relation to the distinction of musical

sounds. Dr. Young thinks it probable that the semicircu*

lar canals which are disposed in a remarkable manner in

three orthogonal planes, corresponding to the three dimen-

sions of space, enable us to estimate the acuteness or pitch

of a sound ; and that the cochlea serves the office of a mi-

crometer of sound.^ But the grounds of these opinions are

too vague and conjectural to inspire us with any confidence

in their solidity. When the external passages are totally

obstructed, sonorous vibrations may still be transmitted to

the auditory nerves by means of the bones of the head.

Thus, the sound of a tuning fork applied to the teeth, or

even to other parts of the head, is perfectly audible under

these circumstances. We thus possess a criterion for de-

1 See two papers by Sir Astley Cooper, in the Philosophical Trans'

actions for 1800, p. 151 ; and for 1801, p. 437.
'^ Outlines ofHuman Physiology, 3d edition, p. 221, note.

' Medical Literature, p. 98; and Lectures, vol. i. p- 387.
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termining, in cases of deafness, whether the disease consists

in the insensibility of the nerves to these impressions, or is

seated in the passages leading to the labyrinth.

SECT. V VISION.

(640.) The physiology of the eye is n>ore interesting than

that of any of the other organs of the senses ; because, from

the knowledge we possess of the laws of optics, to which it

is so admirably adapted, we can understand the offices of its

several parts, and the mode in which they concur in the

production of the resulting effect. The study of the eye

has been said to be the best cure for atheism ; and it fur-

nishes, indeed, the most striking and unequivocal proofs of

the existence of design and intelligence in the construction

of the animal fabric. These proofs have accordingly been

always amongst those most prominently adduced by philoso-

phers in support of the arguments of natural theology.

(641.) The organs subservient to vision are lodgetl se-

curely in the bony cavities of the orbits, where the sur-

rounding bones protect them on every side, excepting in

front. They may be divided into the internal and the ex-

ternal parts ; the former consisting of the spherical bodies

denominated the globes ofthe eye, or eye-haUs ; and the lat-

ter comprising parts which give motion to the globe, and

otherwise assist it in its functions.

1. Internal parts of the Eye.

(642.) The eye-ball is composed of segments oftwoim-

equal spheres ; one of which, constituting about four-fifths

of the whole, forms the portion which is within the orbit

;

while the other fifth is that part which is seen in front, and
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which, being a portion of a smaller sphere, is more protu-

berant. The diameter of the eye-ball, from behind for-

wards, is accordingly longer than its transverse diameter ;

the proportion being that of twenty-five to twenty-three.

(643.) The eye-ball is made up of coats and humors.

The former consist of the sclerotica, cornea, choroides, and

retina, together with the conjunctiva. Of the latter there

are three, viz. the vitreous, crystalline., and aqueous humors.

(644.) The sclerotica, which is the exterior coat, is, from

its compact fibrous texture, the densest and strongest, as

well as the thickest of the tunics of the eye, and the one

from which the other parts of the eye-ball derive their prin-

cipal support. It covers all that portion of the globe of the

eye, which has already been pointed out as constituting its

largest segment. At its anterior edge it is joined to the

more convex tunic, which completes the figure, and is nam-

ed the cornea, fi*om its being composed of a great number

of concentric laminae, ofa horny elastic texture. Some au-

thors have given it the name of the cornea lucida, from its

perfect transparency, and by way of contrast to the sclero-

tica, which they had named the cornea opaca.

(645.) The choroid coat, or tunica choroides, lies imme-

diately within the sclerotica, and is composed of a congeries

of blood-vessels connected together by membrane. It has

been distinguished into two layers, the innermost of which

has been termed the tunica Ruyschiana. At the middle of

the choroid coat are observed numerous vessels convoluted

into a spiral form. These have been termed the vencs vor-

ticosce. The internal surface of the tunica Ruyschiana, or

tapetum, as it has been called, seems, from its villous or

fleecy appearance, to be a secreting surface. It is every-

where lined with a black or deep-brown mucous substance,
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included in a fine cellular tissue. This is the pigmentum

nigrum, which forms a layer, separating the clioroides from

the next coat, or retina. This latter tunic is an expansion

of the pulpy substance of the optic nerve, spread over a

fine membrane. The optic nerve, from which this medul-

lary matter is derived, enters the eye at its back part, at a

point nearer to the nose than the centre, or axis of the eye,

and perforates the sclerotic and choroid coats.

(646.) From the inner margin of the junction of the cor-

nea and sclerotica, there extends across the fore part of the

globe of the eye a membranous partition, called, from the va-

riety of its colour, the iris; it is perforated in the centre by

an aperture, called the pupil, because, as it is said, it repre-

sents objects no larger than a pupilla, or puppet. The struc-

ture of the iris is exceedingly peculiar ; it appears to be

made up of a number of fibres, which pass from the inner

to the outer margin in a radiated direction, together with

others which run circularly. These fibres have been pre-

sumed to be of a muscular structure ; but doubts are still
^

entertained with regard to this point. The posterior sur-

face of the iris is lined with a pigment similar to that which

is found within the choroid coat. It has been called the

uvea, from its fancied resemblance in colour to the gi-ape.

(647.) The iris is connected with the choroid coat by an

intermediate structure, called the ciliary ligament, ciliary

circle, or orbiculus ciliaris, which is a circular belt, more

than a line in breadth, made up of a soft and pulpy tissue,

and of a whitish colour. It is also at this part that the cho-

roides adheres firmly to the sclerotica. From this part, also,

there extends inwards a dark coloured ring, which is a con-

tinuation of the choroides, and is termed the corpus ciliare.

It is about the sixth part of an inch in breadth towards the
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temple, but somewhat narrower towards the nose. It is co-

vered in every part by the pigmentum nigrum. It is mark-

ed by radiated striae at its inner part, but they are somewhat

obscured by the pigmentum nigrum. At the outer part

these striae become gradually broader and more elevated, and

appear Hke folds, only the intervals between them being co-

vered with the pigment. These folds are termed the cili-

ary processes. Each of these processes is of an irregular

triangular figure, with the base outwards, or at the ciliary

circle, and its apex inwards, or towards the axis of the eye.

Their number is generally about sixty, and they are alter-

nately longer and shorter.

(648.) About three-fourths of the globe of the eye, with-

in these several tunics, is filled by a very transparent and

gektinous humor, which, from its supposed resemblance

to melted glass, has been termed the vitreous humor. It

is nearly of the consistence of the white of an egg, and con-

sists of a fluid substance contained in the cells of a very fine

and delicate cellular tissue, called the hyaloid membrane.

It is invested by a transparent membrane, termed the tunica

vitrea, or capsule of the vitreous humor. The anterior

surface of the vitreous humour is depressed, for the lodg-

ment of the crystalline lens, or humor, which is a dense

body, perfectly transparent, and has the shape of a double

convex lens, of which the posterior surface has a greater

convexity than the anterior surface. The lens is composed

of a great number of concentric laminae, which become more

and more dense towards the centre, and each lamina is made

up of very distinct parallel fibres. It is enclosed in its own

peculiar capsule, in which it appears to float loosely, a wa-

tery fluid, called the liquor Morgagni, being interposed.

(649.) The fore part of the eye-ball, between the crys-
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talline lens and the cornea, is filled by a watery fluid, called

the aqueous humor, in the middle of which the iris is sus-

pended, thus dividing the space into what are called the an-

terior and posterior chambers of the aqueous humor. The

aqueous humor, like the other humors, is contained with-

in a delicate membrane, which lines the inside of the cor-

nea, and passes over the crystalline lens and the convex

mai'gin of the vitreous humor.

(650.) The capsule of the lens adheres closely to the tu-

nica vitrea. Behind the edge of the former, and between

the margin of the ciliary zone and capsule of the vitreous

humor, a triangular passage is formed, called from its dis-

coverer, the circle ofPetit, or canalis Petitianus. When air

is blown into this passage, it passes freely round the edge of

the lens.

(651.) At that part of the retina which is situated in the

.axis of the eye, there is a small circle, where the retina is

transparent, giving rise to the appearance of a hole, as if

the retina were deficient in that part. It was discovered by

Soemmerring, and bears the name of the foramen centrale

of Soemmerring. It is surrounded by a yellow circle, about

a line in diameter. The fibres of the optic nerve, in passing

to form the retina, perforate a thin plate of membrane which

is extended from the sclerotica, and which is termed the

lamina cribrosa. The centre of the optic nerve is perfo-

rated by the arteria centralis retitice, forming an aperture

which has been called the porus opticus.

2. Externalparts of the Eye.

(652.) The orbit is a conical cavity, in the fore part of

which the globe of the eye is situated, the remaining space

behind the globe being chiefly filled with fat, which sur-
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rounds the optic nerve, and intervenes between it and tlie

straight muscles that extend between the margin of the

foramen opticum, through which the optic nerve passes out

of the skull and the fore part of the sclerotic coat, where

they are inserted by broad and flat tendons. These ten-

dinous expansions have been improperly considered as com-

posing one of the tunics of the eye, which being of a white

colour, has received the name of tunica albuginea,

(653.) The globe of the eye is covered at the fore part

by two eye-lids, or palpebrce, which are composed of mus-

cular fibres, covered by the common integuments, support-

ed at their edge by a cartilage called the tarsus, and fur-

nished with a row of hairs, termed cilia, or e^e-lashes. At

the roots of the eye-lashes are sebaceous follicles, named

from the anatomist who first observed them, the fflandulce

Meibomii, and which secrete a glutinous liniment. The

eye-lids are lined on their interior surface by a very fine and

smooth serous membrane, which is reflected over the ante-

rior part of the globe of the eye, and even over the surface

of the cornea. This membrane is called the tunica conjunct

tiva.

(654.) Between the ball of the eye and the upper vault

of the orbit, on the temporal side, lies the lacrymal gland,

which secretes the tears. It is composed of a number of

small, whitish, graimlar bodies, which are collected together

into two lobes. There is also a chain of smaller glands ly-

ing between the principal gland and upper eye-lid, and con-

necting them together. The excretory ducts from all these

glands are exceedingly minute, and terminate in the inner

surface of the upper eye-lid, near the outer angle of the eye.

After moistening the surface of the eye, the tears are again

collected by two small orifices, called Xhapwicta lacrymalia,
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placed on a small eminence in each eye-lid, near the inner

angle of the eye, at the extremity of the tarsus. They are

the beginnings of two small canals that run in the direction

of the edges of tlie eye-lids, towards the side of the nose,

where they approach each other, and terminate together in

the lacrymal sac, which is a membranous bag situated on

the OS unguis, and leading to a passage into the cavity of

the nostrils. The puncta are kept separate by the interpo-

sition of a small reddish body, called the caruncula lacrij-

malis, situated between the inner angle of the eye-lids and

the ball of the eye. Minute hairs are found upon the sur-

face of this body, which serve to entangle small objects

which might otherwise get into the eye. There is also a

reduplication of the tunica conjunctiva, shaped like a cres-

cent, and hence termed the valvula semilunaris, the points

of which are directed towards the puncta, and which assists

the caruncle in directing the tears to the puncta.

Having thus described the apparatus for vision, we shall

now proceed to consider the mode in which that function

is performed.

3 Optical Principles.

(655.) The object of this sense is to convey to us a know-

ledge of the existence and visible qualities of distant objects,

by means of the light which they send to the eye. This

is accomplished by altering the natural direct course of these

rays, so that they may form a distinct image of these objects

on the retina. That such images are actually formed on

the retina rnay be easily shewn in the eye of an animal re-

cently killed, by carefully removing the opaque sclerotic and

choroid coats, together with the black pigment from the back

of the eye, so as to expose the retina, The objects on the
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other side, in front of the cornea, will then be seen beauti-

fully depicted on the retina, their images being inverted
;

precisely in the same way, and on the same principles as

they are seen in a simple camera obscura.

(656.) In order to understand and trace the operation of

the pi'inciples concerned in these phenomena, it will be ne-

cessary to refer to the laws of optics.

The rays of light in traversing any medium of uniform

density, move always in straight lines ; but when the den-

sity changes they deviate somewhat from this rectilinear

course, according to the direction of the ray M'ith respect to

the planes in which the change of density occurs. Thus a

ray from tlie sun, or other celestial body, traversing obliquely

through our atmosphere, the different strata of which are

of increasing density as they come nearer to the earth, is

gradually bent in its course, and arrives at the surface of

the earth in a direction somewhat nearer to a perpendicular

line than if there had been no atmosphere. This deflexion

from a straight line is termed refraction. Refraction takes

place suddenly, if the ray passes abruptly from one medium

to another, which sensibly differs from it in its density ; the

direction of the deflexion being always towards the denser

medium ; or, to speak more accurately, towards a line drawn

perpendicular to the surface common to the two media, and

situated in the denser medium.

(657.) In the case of the passage of a ray through the

surface of a new medium of very different density from the

first, another phenomenon takes place ; the ray is decom-

posed, part being transmitted and refracted, while another

portion is tm-ned completely back into the medium it was

already traversing. This is termed re/?ea;20?e. Objects which

are not luminous in their own nature are rendered visible
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only by the reflexion from their surfaces of the liglit which

they receive from other bodies. The law in this case is,

that the angle of reflexion, by which is meant the angle

which the course of the reflected ray makes with a line per-

pendicular to the surface, is equal to the angle of incidence,

or the angle which the incident ray makes with that same

perpendicular ; and also, that it is in the same plane with

the incident ray, and the perpendicular line.

(658.) The law of refraction is, that the course of the re-

fracted ray is deflected towards that part of the perpendicu-

lar which is situated in the denser medium, and that the

sine of the angle of refraction, (or the angle it makes witli

the perpendicular) has to the sine of the angle of incidence

tlie same constant ratio. This ratio increases in proportion

to the difference there is between the two media in respect

of density.

4. Formation ofImages in the Eye.

(659-) It follows as a consequence of the above laws, that

a pencil of rays proceeding through the air, and falling on

the convex spherical surface of a medium of greater density

than the air, (as is the case with the cornea of the eye,) is

so refracted as to be collected, after proceeding a certain

distance, into one and the same point. This will readily

appear when we consider that those rays fall with more ob-

liquity on the cornea, according as they are more distant

from the central ray of the pencil, or that which may be

conceived to fall perpendicularly on its surface. These more

oblique rays are consequently more refracted ; that is, more

bent from their original course 5 and this law being observed

throughout the whole pencil, all the rays will tend afler re-
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fraction to tlie same point, which point is called the focus

of that pencil of rays.

(660.) The same process taking place with regard to all

the other pencils of rays proceeding I'espectively from the

several points of the objects viewed, and each being col-

lected into separate points in different parts of the retina

which receives them, images of those objects will be deli^

neated on that membrane ; for it is evident that all the focal

points will have, with respect to one another, the same re-

lative positions as the points of the external objects from

which each pencil of rays proceeds, when referred to the

sphere of vision. The impression thus made on each re-

spective point of the retina, is transmitted to the sensorium,

where it makes a distinct impression, and gives rise to the

sensation of light and colour ; and in conjunction with the

experience gradually gathered from the sense of touch, im-

})arts to us a knowledge of the existence, relative situation,

form, magnitude, distance, and colour of the objects before

us. This, then, is vision.

(661.) Such is the general outline of the mode in which

vision is accomplished ; -but there are a thousand beautiful

contrivances and adjustments provided for ensuring the ac-

curacy with which this picture of the surrounding scene is

portrayed on the retina. The perfection of vision is en-

tirely dependent on the distinctness, the vividness, and the

fidelity of this picture ; and the whole apparatus of the eye

is calculated to obtain these qualities.

(662.) The purposes served by the apparatus external to

the globe of the eye, are sufficiently obvious. The effectual

protection given to the eye by the arched form of the bones

which compose the orbit,—the provision of a soft cushion in

the fat which occupies the bottom of the cavity,—the beau-
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tiful contrivance of tlie eye-lids, which, on the least appear-

ance of danger, are ever ready to close upon the organs they

are appointed to guard,—and even the direction of the eye-

brows, intended to divert the course of the perspiration from

the forehead, are all calculated to call forth our admu-ation,

because the end to be answered being obvious, we can

judge of the fitness of the means for the accomplishment of

those ends. A still further proof of exquisite design offers

itself in the lacrymal apparatus, which provides the means

of preserving the surface of the cornea always clean and

transparent, and fitted for its office of regularly refracting

the rays of light.

(663.) The humors of the eye, through whicii the light

passes before arriving at the retina, have different degrees

of density, and consequently have different degrees of re-

fractive power. The first and greatest refraction of the

rays takes place at the outer surface of the cornea ; the

next is at the inner surface, where the rays meet with the

aqueous humor. Now this humor is rather less dense than

the cornea, and consequently the rays already refi'acted, and

rendered convergent by the cornea, have their convergence

slightly diminished, when they traverse the aqueous humor.

These, in fact, are converging towards points at some dis-

tance beyond the retina. The iris is interposed in the course

of the rays while they are passing through the aqueous hu-

mor ; the circular aperture of this membrane, the pupil,

admitting only the more central portion of each pencil of

rays. By intercepting the extreme rays, which, in conse-

quence of a peculiarity in the law of spherical refraction,

hereafter to be explained, would, if allowed to reach the re-

tina, somewhat confuse the image, greater cleai-ness of that

image is obtained, at the sacrifice, indeed, of a portion of
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brightness. It serves, accordingly, the same purpose with

regard to the eye, which the circular ring, placed in the in-

terior of a telescope, effects in contracting the aperture of

the instrument ;
rendering the image more distinct, tho\igh

less illuminated than it would otherwise be. But the iris has

this great superiority over the circle in the telescope, inas-

much as it is capable by its contractile power of enlarging

or diminishing the aperture of the pupil, as occasion requires.

Thus, when the object viewed is but faintly illuminated, the

pupil is enlarged, and admits more light, thus giving greater

brightness to the picture ; an advantage which more than

compensates for the slight indistinctness of the fainter

images composing that picture. When, on the contrary, an

object is too bright, so that its image would produce too

vivid an impression on the retina, the pupil immediately con-

tracts, so as to reduce the quantity of light admitted into

the interior of the eye, and to prevent any injurious effect

upon the retina.

5. Adjustmentsfor the Correction of Aberration.

(664.) That part of the converging pencil of rays, which

is admitted through the pupil, falls upon the anterior con-

vex surface of the crystalline lens, which being denser than

the aqueous humor, occasions a new refraction of the rays,

and gives them an increased degree of convergence, so that

theynow tend to foci nearer to the retina than before, though

still somewhat beyond it.

(665.) An exquisite provision is found in the peculiar

structure of the lens for con-ecting what is termed the sphe-

rical aberration. It is a necessary consequence of the ma-

thematical law of refraction, that in a pencil of rays falling

on the convex spherical surface of a denser medium, those
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rays which are farthest from the central ray, will be bent

somewliat more than is requisite to bring them to tlie same

focal point as the rays which are nearer to the centre of the

pencil ; hence all the rays can never be collected accurately

into the same point ; although in ordinary optical instru-

ments, such as common telescopes, and camera obscura, the

aberration thus resulting is confined within such narrow

limits as not to produce any very great inconvenience. But

in the eye even this minute defect of ordinary optical in-

struments is remedied. The lens is composed of successive

laminsa, increasing in their density and refractive power, in

proportion as they approach the centre ; that central part

being the hardest and densest of the whole. The central

rays of each pencil, therefore, are subjected to a greater re-

fractive action than the more exterior rays, and the whole

are brought accurately to convergence at the same focal

point.

(666.) After passing through the crystalline lens, the rays

enter the vitreous humor, where, again, there is a cliange of

density in the medium. The density of the vitreous hu-

mor is less than that of the lens ; and were its surface con-

vex, the convergence of the rays would be diminished by

the refraction they would then experience ; but the surface

being concave, the refraction contributes still farther to in-

crease the convergence of the rays, which now traverse the

aqueous humor, and are collected accurately into their re-

spective foci on the retina itself.

(667.) Rays proceeding from objects at different distances

from the eye, will an-ive at the cornea with different degrees

of divergence, and the same refractive powers ofthe humors

would cause them to converge at different distances ; in

order, .therefore, to obtain distinct images of these objects
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on the retina, either the distance of that membrane from

tlie cornea must be altered, or the refractive power of the

humors must be changed. Thus, if the power of the eye

at any one time be suited to distinct vision of distant ob-

jects, near objects will appear confused, from the indistinct-

ness of their images on the retina ; because the focus of con-

vergence of the rays proceeding from those objects is farther

back than the situation of the retina. If, either by elon-

gating the axis of the "ieye, the retina could be removed to

this new focal distance, or else by increasing the refi'active

power of the humors, the rays could be made more conver-

gent than before, we should again obtain distinct images of

those near objects on the retina ; but then the images of

distant objects would, at the same time, and from the con-

trary cause, be indistinct ; and in order to give distinctness

to these, the contrary changes are required to be made in

the eye to those already mentioned. Now, it is found that

the eye really possesses the power of accommodation here

described, adapting itself, by some internal changes, to the

vision of both near and remote objects, according as the at-

tention is directed respectively either to the one or to the

other.

(668.) The effort by which the eye changes its internal

state, so as to accommodate its powers to the vision of near

objects, after having viewed those more distant, is always

attended with a contraction of the pupil ; and the exclusion

of the remoter rays, consequent upon this diminution of

aperture, must partly contribute to the greater distinctness

of the images, by excluding the rays near the circumference

of each pencil. But it is certain that the refractive powers

of the eye are also increased ; and it is a question of con-

siderable difficulty to determine the manner in which this
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increase is eflPected. Sir Everard Home^ supposed tlmt it

was accomplished by the joint actions of the straight mus-

cles which surround the ball of the eye, and which, by com-

pressing it all round its sides, might elongate its axis and

increase the distance of the retina from the cornea, while

they at the same time would make the cornea more convex,

by drawing back its circumference, and thus rendering its

central part more protuberant. This plausible theory is

overturned by the fact discovered by Dr. Young,^ that when

the effect of any change in the curvature of the cornea is

removed by placing the eye under water, the eye still re-

tains its power of accommodation to the vision of objects at

different distances, by changes which take place in its re-

fractive powers.

(669.) The most probable supposition relative to this

operation is, that the ciliary ligament has the power of con-

tracting at the same time with the sphincter of the iris

;

a change which will be attended with the effect of bringing

the lens somewhat forwards, and of increasing the convexity

of its surfaces, while the convexity of the cornea will also

be increased. Any cause which produces the contraction

of tlie pupil, such as a bright light, enables the eye to adjust

itself more i-apidly to vision at a shorter distance ; and on

the contrary, the suspension of this power of contraction of

the circular fibres of the iris, occasioned by belladonna, is

accompanied by the total but temporary loss of this power

of adjustment. Those who, by frequent practice in experi-

menting on their own eyes, have acquired a considerable

voluntary power of changing the refi'acting condition of the

» See Philosophical Transactions for 1794, p. 21 ; 1795, p. 1 ; 1796,

p. Ij 1797, p. 1.

2 Ibid, for 1793, p. 169 ; and for 1801, p. 53,
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eye, even although there be no object before the field of

vision requiring such change, when they exert this power,

also contract the pupil, which by this means indirectly

acquires the character of a voluntary muscle ; although in

other respects, and with other persons, it is strictly to be

ranked in the class of the involuntary muscles. The writer

of this treatise possesses this power, and has given an ac-

count of the circumstances attending its exertion in a letter

to Mr. Travers.i

(670.) The same gradation of density in the successive

laminae of the ciystalline lens, and the consequent successive

refractions of the rays effected by the several humors of the

eye, have also the effect of correcting the dispersion oflight,

arising from the difference in refrangibility of the differ-

ently coloured rays. The eye, in addition to its other per-

fections, has the properties of an achromatic optical instru-

ment, correcting the confusion of colour in the images it

forms on the retina.

(67L) All extraneous light, which might be reflected

from one part of the eye to another, and might be mixed

with the rays which should exclusively form the image on

the retina, is absorbed by means of thepigmentum nigrum,

which is placed immediately behind the retina, which lines

every part of the interior of the eye, and which extends

over the ciliary circle, and over the posterior surface of the

iris.

(672.) Different parts of the retina possess different de-

grees of sensibility ; the centre, or that situated in the axis

of the eye as it is called, immediately opposite to the pupil,

' Contained in the sketch of the Physiology of the Eye, prefixed

to Mr. Travers' Synopsis of the Diseases of the Eye and their Treat'

ment, p. 72.
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being by far the most sensible part. We accordingly see

most distinctly those objects, the images ofwhich are formed

on that spot. Hence, whenever we pay attention to an ob-

ject, we immediately direct both eyes towards it in such a

manner as that the centre of both retinae may receive its

image. It is very remarkable that there is a minute circular

space situated exactly ui the axis of the eye, where the re-

tina seems to be deficient, so as to produce the appearance

of a perforation at the very point where vision is most dis-

tinct. No satisfactory explanation of this curious circum-

stance has yet been given.

(673.) When the eye is at rest, the field of distinct vision

is very limited; it extends, however, according to Dr. Young,

to a space formed by a radius of about 60 or 70 degrees ;

it extends to a greater distance outwards than inwards, being

90 degrees in the former direction, and only .60 degrees in

the latter. It extends downwards 70 degrees, and only

50 degrees upwards.

(674.) Mariotte' of the French Academy of Sciences,

made the curious discovery that there is a part of the retina

situated at the termination of the optic nerve which is in-

sensible to light ; so that when the image ofany object falls

upon that precise spot, it is no longer seen. The conclu-

sion which he drew from this fact was, that the seat of vision

is not the retina, but the choroid coat ; for at this spot the

choroid coat is wanting, being perforated to admit of the

passage of the optic nerve. But the phenomena is better

accounted for by the consideration that there is present at

that spot the central artery of the retina, which here divides

itself into a number of radiating branches, and excludes the

» PhU Trans, for 1668, vol. iii. No. 35, p. 668; and also Mi-

moires ds I'Acad. i. 68, and 102-
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presence of nervous matter, in which, judging from the an-

alogy of all the other senses, the power of communicating

sensation exchosively resides. This defect in vision, if we

may so term it, is seldom perceived when both eyes are

used, because the optic nerve enters each eye obliquely,

and on different sides of the centre of the retina ; so that

they can- never both receive the image of the same object

at the same time.

(675.) The defects of the eyes of some persons with re-

spect to theit refractive powers produce what is called long-

sightedness, when these powers are deficient ; and short-

sightedness, when too great. The source of former imper-

fection, which constitutes the presbyopic eye, may often be

traced to the effects of age, which produces a flattening of

the cornea ; and probably also impairs that voluntary power

by which the refractions may be increased when near ob-

jects are viewed. The short-sighted, or myopic eye, has

generally an excessive convexity of the cornea, which may

be diminished, but is very seldom materially so, by the pro-

gress of age. The remedies for these defects are obvious

;

namely, the use ofconvex spectacles for the presbyopic, and

of concave spectacles for the myopic eye ; the former sup-

plying the deficiency in the power of refraction j the latter

correcting its excess.

(676.) Such then are the means employed for producing

certain impressions on each retina, which it is the office of

the optic nerves to transmit to the sensoriura, whefe these

give rise to corresponding sensations. The inquiry into the

perceptions arising in the mind in consequence of these sen-

sations belongs to anotlier branch of the subject hereafter

to be considered. It will be sufficient in this place to point

out the general fact relating to the physiology of the eye,
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that the impression made upon each point of the retina, pro-

duces in the sensorium a distinct impression, suggesting to

the mind a distinct sensation.
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CHAPTER XV.

PHYSIOLOGICAL LAWS OF SENSATION.

SECT. I ^PHENOMENA OF SENSATION.

(677.) Having examined the different modes in which

impressions are made upon the extremities of the nerves si-

tuated in the respective organs of sense, we have next to

direct our attention to the physiological phenomena which

ettsue on those impressions being received.

1. Specific Endoivments of the Nefves of Sensation,

(678.) The extremities of the nerves intended to receive

these impressions appear in general to be expanded over a

certain extent of surface, and to be of a softer texture than

the nerves themselves. This difference appears to arise from

their being divested of the membranous covering which

closely binds together the filaments composing the nerves,

while they are pursuing their course from one part to ano-

ther. Such expansions are noticed in the optic, auditory,

and olfactory nerves, and probably also in those distributed

to the papillae of the tongue, and the cutis. The nerve of

each particular sense appears to have different specific en-

dowments. Thus the optic nerve and retina are peculiarly

adapted to be affected by the impressions of light ; and are

not fitted to convey any other impressions. There are ex-
VOL. II. G
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jieriments recorded which tend to shew that irritation of

these nerves do not communicate pain, as is the case with

that of nerves sent to other parts of the body. On the other

hand no other nerve in the body is capable of exciting, by

any change that can be induced upon it, the sensation of

hght, as was pretended in the case in the celebrated im-

posture of Miss M'Avoy of Liverpool, who endeavoured to

persuade people that she could see with the tips of her

fingers: or in the more elaborate delusions of animal magne-

tism, in which persons are stated to be able to read a piece

of writing applied to the pit of the stomach, or nape of the

neck, by optical impressions made on different parts of the

skin.i

(679.) That the optic nerves are incapable ofexciting by

their action any other sensations than those of light, is fai'-

ther rendered probable by the circumstance that tliese sen-

sations may be produced by other causes than those which

usually give rise to them ; such as impressions of a mecha-

nical nature. A blow in the eye, producing sudden pres-

sure on the retina, excites the sensation of a flash of light.

The appearance of brilliant spangles in the field of vision is

often the result of too active a state of circulation in the

vessels of the retina, which excites in the fibres of the nerves

actions similar to those produced by the presence of light.

The galvanic influence affecting the same, or even neigh-

bouring nerves, produces, in like manner, tlie sensation of a

flash of light. Analogous facts have been noticed with re-

gard to other senses. The well-known sensations of sing-

ing in the ears is the consequence of an action of the audi-

tory nerves, excited by the state of the circulation in the

' See Magnetism, Animal.
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organ of hearing, and is probably totally unconnected with

any real sonorous vibrations communicated to that organ.

2. Modifications of Impressions.

(680.) In order that an impression made upon the senti-

ent extremity of a nerve may excite sensation, it must be

applied for a certain time ; for if it be of too transient a du-

ration, no effect, as far as regards sensation, is produced.

This is well exemplified in the case of vision ; we lose sight

of an object in very rapid motion, because the impression

made by its image on the diflFerent points of the retina on

which it is successively formed, is of too transient a nature

to excite those actions which pi-oduce sensation.

(681.) On the other hand, when a distinct impression has

been made on the nerve, that impression has a certain du-

ration, independently of the continuance of the cause which

excited it ; for the sensation produced is, to a certain ex-

tent, permanent. This is also shewn, in the case of vision,

by several experiments familiar to all, such as whirling ra-

pidly with a circular motion, an object brightly illuminated,

which gives rise, as is well known, to the appearance of a

continuous circle of light. Many optical deceptions are

founded on the same principle, such as that of the Thauma-

trope, of the Phantascope, or Phenikisticope, and the curved

appearance of the spokes of a revolving wheel when viewed

through parallel bars, of which last phenomena the theory

has been elsewhere given by the writer of this treatise ;^

and also the appearance of a similar kind noticed by Mr.

Faraday.''

(682.) One of the consequences of the law ofthe perma-

' Philosophical Transactionsfor 1815.

* Journal ofthe Royal Institution, vol. i. p. 205. See also Dr. Ro-
get's Biidgewater Treatise, vol. ii- p. 524.
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(686.) We may here observe, that the appearances of

spectra above described, are merely temporary ; for the se-

veral parts of the retina soon regain their natural state of

equable sensibility.

(687.) Illustrations of this law readily present themselves

when we search for its application with regard to all the

other senses. Sounds which are too loud produce tempor-

ary deafness, or at least impair for a time the sensibility of

the ear to weaker sounds. Similar phenomena are observ-

ed as to odours and tastes, with reference to their appropri-

ate senses. The sensibility of the skin to diiferent tempera-

tures varies considerably according to the previous impres-

sions which have been made upon it. Thus the same body

may appear either hot or cold, according to the previous

temperature of the hand which is applied to it.

SECT. II CONDITIONS NECESSARY FOB. SENSATION.

(688.) The sensibility ofthe sentient extremities ofnerves,

\

or their capability of receiving such impressions as lead to

their appropriate sensations, is dependent on certain condi-

tions of the organ. These conditions are principally the

following. First, it is necessary that the organ receive a

proper supply of arterial blood by the vessels circulating

through it, and particularly through that part on M'hich the

nerves are distributed. Secondly, it is required that the ex-

pansion of the nerve belonging to the organ should be ex-

empt from excessive pressure. Compression of a nerve in

any part of its course immediately puts a stop to all its func-

tions ; and consequently its power of receiving and convey-

published in the 76th volume of the Philosophical Transactions, and

reprinted in Dr. Darwin's Zoonomia.
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ing impressions is suspended as long as the pressure is con-

tinued. On the removal of the pressure, provided it has not

been too violent, or too long continued, the nerve after a cer-

tain time, generally recovers its powers. Thirdly, a certain

temperature is requisite for the maintenance of sensibility in

the nerves. The benumbing effect of cold is well known,

and extends generally to all the functions of the nervous sys-

tem. It is very probable that this operation of cold is re-

ferable to its retarding or aiTcsting the circulation in the ca-

pillary vessels ; and it might, therefore, perhaps, be includ-

ed in the causes which influence the first of the conditions

here enumerated. Lastly, the office of every nerve being

to transmit impressions fi-om one of their extremities to the

other, it is necessary for the due performance of this func-

tion, that an uninterrupted continuity of their filaments

should be preserved throughout their whole course. The

complete division of a nerve in any part, necessarily pre-

vents this transmission, and destroys the function of the

nerve.

(689-) Irritations applied to the nerve in any part of its^

course, produce sensation, provided the communication of

that part with the brain be uninterrupted by any of the

causes above specified. Thus, if a nerve be tied or divided

at any point, irritations applied below the ligature or divi-

sion will produce no effect as to sensation ; but when ap-

plied above that point, sensation immediately follows. What

is here said applies more particularly to the nerves distri-

buted to various parts of the body, and especially to the in-

teguments ; the irritation of which nerves gives rise to a

sense of pain. The nerves of the senses of sight, of hear-

ing, of smell, and of taste, are so situated as hardly to ad-

mit of being the subjects of experiments which might de-
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cide the question as to what kinds of sensation would be ex-

cited by irritations directly applied to them ; and whether

these sensations would be similar to those they usually con-

vey from impressions made upon their extremities. Analogy

would undoubtedly be in favour of such similarity. Per •

sons who have lost a limb by amputation, experience sensa-

tions not only of pain, but also of touch, and of muscular

motion, exactly similar to those which they formerly de-

rived from the parts ofthe limb which they have lost These

sensations arise from imitations taking place, either in the

lower extremities of the nerves which have been divided,

and which remain in the stump, or in the brain itself.

(690.) The most remarkable circumstance attending the

communication of irritations along the nerves of sensation,

is the celerity of the transmission. It appears, indeed, to

be instantaneous, and can be compared only to the rapidity

of the electric fluid passing along a conducting body.

s

SECT. ra. THEOMES OF SENSATION.

t

(691 ') We are completely ignorant of the nature of that

power by which the nerves effect this rapid communication

along the lines of their fibres, and even of the changes which

take place in the nerve while it is performing this function.

Several hypotheses have been proposed with a view to sup-

ply this chasm in our knowledge. The oldest of these, and

that which maintained its ground for many centuries, is, that

the brain and nerves are furnished with a certain fluid,

which was called the animal spirits, and was the medium

of communication between the different parts of the nervous

system. Traces of this theory may be found in the writ-

ings of Hippocrates ; but it derived its principal stipport
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from Descartes, who reduced it to a regular form, and power-

fully recommended it by the force of his authority. Ac-

cording to the views of those who espouse this theory, the

brain is considered as an organ whose principal office it is to

secrete the animal spirits, which are of a very subtile and

ethereal nature, and to supply them to the nerves, which

were considered to be the natural excretory ducts of the

brain. The existence of this fluid was, for a very long pe-

riod, universally admitted by physiologists, and the doctrines

founded upon it were more or less mixed up with all the

reasonings of physicians respecting the causes and pheno-

mena of diseases, and the effects of remedies. Traces of

the influence of this doctrine may be found in the popular

language of medicine even in the present day, when the hy-

pothesis from which it is derived is deservedly exploded as

perfectly gratuitous, and devoid of any just foundation.

(692.) Another hypothesis invented to account for the

propagation of impressions along the fibres of nerves, was

that of their depending on vibrations or periodical oscilla-

tions of their particles, analogous to those of the strings

of a harpsichord when producing musical notes. The great

champion of this doctrine was Hartley,^ who embellished

it by his beautiful applications to a great variety of pheno-

mena relating to sensations, and even to the intellectual

operations. It afforded a happy explanation of many of the

phenomena of ocular spectra, and of those depending on

the permanence of sensations. It is needless to remark,

that this hypothesis is equally visionary and destitute of any

solid basis as the former.

(693.) All these mechanical theories are overturned by

On Man. A full account of Hartley's theory is given by Dr.

Priestley, in u separate work bearing that title.
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tlie fact that no tabular structure can be discovered, on tlie

minutest anatomical scrutiny, to exist in the filaments wliich

compose the nerves ; nor can the slightest motion be de-

tected in any of their parts, while they are actively trans-

mitting the impressions of sensation.

(694.) The latest hypothesis as to the nature of nervous

power is, that it is identical with electricity. It is support-

ed principally by the experiments we have already men-

tioned, in which, after the par vagum was divided, so as en-

tirely to intercept its action in promoting the secretion of

the gastric fluid, secretion was restored by transmitting the

galvanic fluid along the lower portion of the nerve. The

experiment, indeed, applies only to a particular office of the

nervous power, namely, that of promoting secretion ; but

the hypothesis it suggested has been extended to all the

other functions of the nerves, and of course to their power

of transmitting those impressions which give rise to sensa-

tion.

\
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CHAPTER XVI.

FUNCTIONS OF THE SENSORIUM.

SECT. I. liOCALITT OP THE SENSORIUM.

(695.) If we except the nerves appropriated to the or-

gans of the special senses of sight, hearing, smell, and taste,

and those distributed on the face, and other neighbouring

parts, all the nerves subservient to sensation appear to ter-

minate in the spinal cord. We are then, in the first place,

to determine whether the impressions which these nerves

convey to that organ, are transmitted to any other part of

the nervous system, previously to sensation being produced.

(696.) Experiments in all the animals whose structure,

as far as regards this part of the nervous system, is analo-

gous to the human, have established the general fact, that

sensation does not take place, unless the part of the spinal

cord to which the nerve is connected, communicates by an

uninterrupted continuity of substance with the brain. The

division of the spinal cord near the foramen magnum, in-

stantly renders the whole body insensible ; but it does not

appear so immediately to deprive the parts about the face

of sensibility, for some degree of it appears to be retained

as long as the circulation continues. The injury, indeed,

soon becomes fatal, by the circulation ceasing inconsequence

of the interruption to the function of respiration. The ef-
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f'ects of injuries to the spinal cord occurring to men from

accidents of various kinds, afford ample confirmation of tlie

fact that the brain is the general centre to which all im-

pressions made upon the nerves must ultimately be brought

before they can excite sensation.

(697.) Admitting the brain to be the immediate organ

of sensation, it next becomes a question, whether any par-

ticular part of the brain is more especially appropriated to

the exercise of this function. It is to such a part, suppo-

sing it to exist, that the name of sensorium has been appli-

ed. There are two modes of conducting this inquiry ; the

first is by tracing very carefully, the filaments of all the

nerves which are immediately connected with the brain, and

endeavouring to discover if they unite in any central part of

that organ, which may accordingly be supposed to be the

seat of sensation ; or, in other words, the sensorium. The

second mode of investigating the subject, is to ascertain if

any one part of the brain can be discovered, on which im-

pressions directly made, are invariably productive of sensa-

tion.

(698.) The fibrous substance of the spinal cord, being di-

rectly continuous with the medulla oblongata, may be sup-

posed to terminate in that part of the brain ; so that, view-

ing the spinal cord as a collection of all the fibres of the

nerves of sensation continued along its whole length, these

nerves themselves may be considered as following this course,

and having this termination. These fibres are found more

particularly to converge towards the corpora quadrigemina,

and crura cerebri. Now, it happens that this is also the

very spot with which the nerves of the senses, whose organs

are in the head, namely, the fifth, seventh, and eighth pairs,

are moye particularly connected. It appears also, from the
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late investigations of the French physiologists, that no part

of the brain higher than the corpora quadrigemina, and no

part whatever of the cerebellum, is essentially concerned in

sensation ; for it is found that in animals the povi'er of sen-

sation remains, even after the removal of all the parts ofthe

brain, or of the cerebellum, higher than this spot. The

conclusion which has been deduced from these experiments

is, that the medulla oblongata, and more particularly that

segment of it to which the nerves of the head are united, is

the organ most essentially connected with the mental change

constituting sensation. But it is not probable that these

corporeal changes immediately connected with sensation,

are confined to a single point in the brain, which might em-

phatically be termed the seat of the soul, as Descartes ex-

pressed it, when he boldly pronounced the pineal gland to

be that spot.

SECT, n E3EQUISITE CONDITIONS OF THE SENSORIDM.

(699.) A multitude of facts tend to confirm the view of

the subject which has here been taken. The same condi-

tions as those which are required for the exercise of the

functions of the nerves in every part of their course, are

equally necessary for the performance of those of the brain.

It is indispensable that the circulation in the brain should be

in a healthy state, and that arterial blood be supplied by its

vessels. It is indispensable that a proper temperature be

preserved ; and it is likewise indispensable that the brain be

not compressed by any considerable force. A failure in any

one of these conditions, produces total deprivation of the

power of sensation, as well as of all the other functions of

the brain. This effect is found to result more particularly
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wlien pressure is made in the direction of the medulla ob-

longata ; for in that case complete insensibility takes place ;

and on the removal of the pressure, the faculty of sensation

slowly returns ; but if any considerable injury has been in-

flicted on that part, the power of sensation is irrecoverably

lost.

(700.) It is probable that most of the laws which regu-

late the functions of the nerves with respect to sensation,

apply with equal truth to the sensorium itself ; but with re-

gard to several of the phenomena, it is difficult to determine

whether they depend on affections of the sensorium, or of

the extremities of the nerves, situated in the organ of sense.

We must despair of being able to resolve this question, be-

cause the changes which take place in both these parts, ap-

pear to be simultaneous. The impaired power, for exam-

ple, which is the result of a strong impression from an ob-

ject of sense, may arise equally from the exhaustion of that

part of the sensorium to which the impression is communi-

cated, as of that of the sentient extremity of the nerve ;

and we have no means of discriminating between them.

(701.) Another point of resemblance is, that irritations

applied to the sensorium, from other sources than the nerves

themselves, give rise to the same train of sensations as im-

pressions communicated through the nerves. TJiese irrita-

tions may be given by the pressure of blood circulating in

the arteries of the sensorium ; and this is probably the

source of many of those sensations generally ascribed to af-

fections of the nerves, or of the organs of sense. Pains,

and other sensations in various pai'ts of the body, arise fiom

affections of the brain. The same origin may oflen be as-

signed to sensations which arise in dreams, and likewise to

various spectral illusionswhich affect persons who are awake.
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and aware of their being deceptions of the sense. In deli-

rium and insanity, tlie sensations from this cause assume a

fearful degree of intensity, and are accompanied by a fixed

belief in their reality.

SECT. in. LAWS OF RECURRENCE, AND OF THE

ASSOCIATION OF IMPRESSIONS.

(702.) With regard to all the subsequent changes and

operations which take place when sensation has been excit-

ed, it is extremely difficult to pronounce how much of the

phenomena are purely mental, and how much are strictly

the result of corporeal changes connected and associated

together by physical laws. In other words, it is difficult to

determine what are the operations in which the mind is

purely passive, and dependent on the actions of its bodily

organs, and what are those in which it exerts a spontane-

ous power of action, and thereby reacts upon those organs,

and produces in them a series of changes which lead to the

most important results. The distinction we are attempting

to draw, is founded upon this essential difference in the or-

der of sequence of the phenomena, that in the one the or-

ganic change precedes the mental change, and in the other

succeeds to it.

(703.) The two principal piTysiological laws relating to

the former of these physical changes, namely, those wliich

precede tlie mental affections, are, first, the law of spon-

taneous recurrence. Whenever an impression of a certain

intensity has been made upon the organs of sense, the sen-

sation which is produced by it, after disappearing for a cer-

tain time, recurs without the presence of the cause which

originally excited it ; and this happens repeatedly, and with-
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out any corresponding effort of the mind, and often in op-

position to any effort which can be made to counteract the

tendency. This spontaneous recurrence of sensations is

probably the result of the repetition of those changes in the

sensorium which originally gave rise to them. In the lan-

guage of metaphysics, the corresponding mental affections

are termed ideas, in order to distinguish them from tlie si-

milar and more vivid affection excited by the primitive im-

pression, and to which the terra sensation is more particu-

lai'ly appropriated.

(704.) The second law which regulates the imknown

affections of the brain connected with the passive pheno-

mena of mind, is that of association, or tiie \a.\v by M hich

impressions, and consequently the corresponding ideas, re-

cvu' in the same order of sequence as that in which tliey were

originally excited. The phenomena of disease, and the ope-

ration of different agents which modify the state of circula-

tion in the brain, and the conditions of the nervous powers,

afford ample evidence that the modes of association, and of

the sequence of impressions and ideas, are dependent on

the physical condition of the brain, and result from certain

changes taking place in that organ.

(705.) The views here presented, far from being favour-

able to the doctrine of materialism, are directly opposed to

it ; since they necessarily imply the existence of an essen-

tial distinction between mind and matter, and aim only at

tracing the connexions which have been established between

them by the divine Author of our existence.

(706.) Such, then, being the physiological connexions

which exist between the physical changes taking place in

the brain, and the passive phenomena of the mind, it is not

an unreasonable supposition, that the voluminous mass of
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cerebral substance which, in the human brain especially, has

been superadded to the medulla oblongata, or to the imme-

diate physical seat of sensation, is in some way subservient

to that astonishing range of intellect and combination of

mental faculties which are found in man. We may conjec-

ture also, with much appearance of probability, that in the

lower animals, the intellectual endowments which mark se-

veral of the more intelligent races are connected with simi-

lar, though inferior, expansions of cerebral substance.

(707.) All the mental phenomena in which the mind is

passive have been referred by metaphysicians to the prin-

ciple of association, and consequently may, in as far as this

principle is concerned, be connected with the physical changes

above noticed. Hence we find the memory, which is the

direct result of that law, is more especially liable to be im-

paired by certain physical states of the brain, such as those

induced by severe concussion, by fevers, and by the pro-

gress of age.

(708.) As scarcely any thing is known with regard to the

physical changes which take place in the brain in the rela-

tions which they bear to mental phenomena, the further con-

sideration of these phenomena belongs properly to psycho-

logy rather than to the subject of this treatise. The in-

quiry must here be taken up by the metaphysician, whose

province it becomes not the physiologist to invade.

SECT. IV VOLITION AND VOLXJNTAUT MOTION.

(709.) Leaving, therefore, to tlie metaphysician the ana-

lysis of those mental phenomena, which, however depend-

ent they may be for their existence on the healthy actions

of the brain, require modes of investigation different from
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those of physiology, and lead to results very remote from any

conceivable laws of material agency ; we may resiime the

subject at the point when, in consequence of the mental

acts of volition, by which term we here mean to express the

endeavour to produce certain specific movements of the

body, new changes are again produced in the cerebral or-

gans, and new trains of physical phenomena succeed. That

this mental effort of volition constitutes a distinct step in the

series of phenomena, is proved by the instances of paraly-

sis, in which the patient is conscious of making the effort to

move the palsied limb, yet no motion, or even sensation of

motion, ensues. Another illustration of the same distinction

is derivable from a different disease affecting the limbs, namely,

ancBSthesia, which consists of the loss of sensation only, while

the power of voluntary motion remains ; and in which the

voluntary act so exerted produces the intended muscular

contractions, unattended, however, with the feelings which

usually accompany them. The same complete ignorance in

which we are with regard to the changes which take place

in sensation, pervades our notions of those which attend vo-

lition, in as far as they occur in the brain. A few facts, in-

deed, have been collected with regard to those parts of the

brain which are impressed, if such a term maybe used, an-

tecedently to the voluntary motions of the limbs. They ap-

pear to be chiefly the crura of the cerebellum, and the ad-

jacent parts of the medulla oblongata.

(710.) All the physical conditions which are necessary in

order that sensations may be felt, are equally necessary for

rendering the cerebral organs capable of receiving from the

mind those impressions which lead to voluntary motion.

The mental stimulus of volition produces a certain effect

on the origin of the nerves, leading to the muscles employ-
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ed in these motions, which impression, being propagated

along the course of those nerves, excites these muscles to

contraction. The transmission of thoe impresssions is made

with the same celerity,- and probably by the same agency,

as those which produce sensation ; but they are made in the

contrary direction, namely, from the brain, instead of to-

wards it. The same conditions of perfect continuity of

fibres, of freedom from pressure, and of healthy circulation,

are essential requisites in both cases ; and every thing that

has been said with regard to the former, is also applicable

to the latter. Mechanical irritations, applied either at those

parts of the brain which adjoin the origin of the nerves, or

to the nerves themselves, either at their origin, or in any

part of their course, whether that portion of the nerve situ-

ated between the point to which the irritation is applied be

entire or divided, or compressed by a ligature, are found to

produce the same muscular contractions as those which are

the result of volition.

(711.) Mr. Mayo' ascertained, that after any nerve which

supplies a voluntary muscle is cut through, either in a living

animal, or immediately after death, mechanical irritation of

the part of the nerve disconnected with the brain, as for in-

stance the pinching it with a forceps, causes a single sudden

action of the muscle or muscles it supplies. On the other

hand, a like effect cannot be produced by irritating mecha-

nically the nerves distributed to those muscles over which

the will has indisputably no influence. " It must be ad-

mitted, however," he remarks, " that this phenomenon is not

exclusively confined to those muscles which are allowed on

all hands to be voluntary
; nor, indeed, is it shewn in all the

muscles which seem at first sight to be directly under the

' Outlines ofHuman Phjsioloyij, third edition, p. 39 to 42.
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controul of the will." But it is not easy, in various instances,

to determine whether muscular actions are voluntary or not;

while the point of distinction proposed by Mr. Mayo has the

recommendation of being easily verifiable. Setting aside,

therefore, in the first instance, the question of the influence

of the will, let us be satisfied with observing what muscles

act when a divided nerve that enters their substance is me-

chanically irritated, and what do not. We may afterwards

trace the collateral differences of the two classes of muscles

which are thus distinguished.

(712.) The parts which are susceptible of this mode of

excitement, arc the muscles ofthe trunk, head, and limbs,

of the tongue, of the soft palate, of the larynx, of the pha-

rynx, and oesophagus, and of the lower outlet of the pelvis.

The opposite class comprehends the heart, the stomach, the

small and great intestines, and the bladder.

(713.) The collateral differences which characterize either

class are, with exceptions afterwards to be adverted to, the

following :

—

Ofthe muscles which actwhen anerve distributed through

them is mechanically irritated, it may be remarked

:

1. That they admit of being thrown into action by an

effort of the will.

2. That with sufficient attention and resolution, their ac-

tion may be refrained from.

3. That their action is attended with a conscious effort,

and is guided by sensation.

4. That if divided, the separate parts retract instantan-

eously to a certain distance, and subsequently undergo no

farther permanent shortening.

5. That when mechanically irritated, a single and mo-

mentary action of their fibres alone ensues.
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6. That they remain relaxed, unless excited by special

impressions, both in the living body, and before the loss of

irritability after death.

7. That their action in the living body habitually results

from an influence transmitted from the brain or spinal cord

through the nerves.

(714.) The exceptions to be made against this statement,

if applied generally, are, that the three first affections are

not easily brought home to the muscular fibres of the ceso'

phagus, or of the lower part of the pharynx ; but it deserves

at the same time to be considered, that the lower part of

the pharynx and the oesophagus are in the peculiar situa-

tion of parts employed on one object alone, instinctively and

habitually, on the recurrence of one impression ; a condition

which w ouldsoon reduce a stiictly voluntary muscle to a state

apparently removed from the control of the will.

(715.) Muscles of the preceding class, if we except the

fasciculi belonging to the pharynx, and oesophagus, and

urethra, are so disposed as to extend fi-om one piece to ano-

ther of the solid frame-work of the body ; they enlarge or

straighten the cavities of the trunk ; they produce the phe-

nomena of the voice ; they close the excretory passages ;

the greater number are employed to move the limbs on the

trunk and the frame on the ground. Muscles of the second

class are used, like the exceptions in the preceding, as tu"-

nics to the hollow viscera, the cavities of which they dimi^^

nish in their action, and thus serve to give motion to their

contents- The oesophagus, indeed, appears to partake of

the nature of both classes of muscles ; when the nervi vagi

are pinched, one sudden action ensues in its fibres, and pre-

sently after a second of a slower character may be observed

to take place.
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(716.) Of the muscles which do not act on the mecha-

nical irritation of any nerve distributed through them, it may
be remarked,

1. That the will cannot instantaneously or directly pro-

duce action in them.

2. That the resolution to abstain from their action is in-

sufficient to repress it.

3. That their action is not attended with a conscious ef-

fort, and seldom has reference to sensation.

4. That if divided, the retraction which follows is in most

instances slow and gradual.

5- That if they are mechanically irritated, not one, but a

series of actions ensues.

6. That their natural state, in the absence of external

impressions, is not continued relaxation. When the heart

and bowels are removed from the body of an animal imme-

diately after death, they continue for a time alternately to

contract and to dilate.

7. That an impression transmitted through the nerves

does not appear the usual stimulus to their action.

(717.) From the experiments of the French physiologists

it would appear, that in an animal deprived of all the upper

portions of the brain, but in which the medulla oblongata is

preserved, all indications of the more complex operations of

thought disappear, but the animal still remains capable of

executing -such voluntary motions as are of an instinctive

character, as, for example, swallowing. Animals deprived

of the cerebellum, provided the medulla oblongata remains,

and is free from compression, not only appear to be capable

of sensation, but give all the usual indications of intelligence,

and evidently exert volitions, which occasion the action of

many voluntary muscles. But they have lost the power of
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regulating the contractions of those muscles so as to execute

any definite vohintary action, excepting those which are in-

stinctive. All the other voluntary movements of the body

and limbs are performed in so irregular a manner, that they

are generally ineffective for the purposes for which they are

intended ; and most of the usual complex movements re-

quired for progressive motion cannot be performed at all.

This has been explained by the supposition that the animal

has lost all recollection or association of those trains of mus-

cular sensations which used to accompany and to guide

these movements, in consequence of the loss of the cerebral

organs which are instrumental in furnishing those associa-

tions. One of the inferences drawn from thesef acts (which

themselves require more ample confirmation before they can

be regarded as established) is, tliat the recollection of those

associations connected with voluntary motion depends on the

cerebellum, in the same way in which the associations of

sensations and ideas depend on the hemispheres of the brain.

(718.) It is a remarkable circumstance that injuries or

diseases occurring in the hemispheres either of the cerebrum

or cerebellum produce paralysis, that is, destroy the power

of voluntary motion, of the muscles situated on the opposite

side of the body. This has been endeavoured to be ex-

plained by the alleged decussation or crossing of the nervous

fibres of the lower part of the corpora pyramidalia on each

side. But in order to account for all the phenomena of this

kind, we must suppose the decussation to take place between

the fibres which compose the posterior and the anterior co-

lumns of the spinal cord.

(719-) Although the function of the nerves in transmit-

ting impressions from the organs of sense to the brain, which

_ive rise to sensation, and in transmitting impressions of vo-
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lition from the brain to the muscles of voluntary motion,

which give rise to the contraction of those muscles, appear

to be of the same kind, and to differ only in the direction in

which the impression is transmitted, the question lias often

been asked, whether the same nervous filamentswhich trans-

mit the one class of impressions are employed to transmit

the other likewise ; or whether different portions of the nerve

are appropriated to these different offices. The truth of the

last of these propositions may now be considered as being

firmly establishedi

(720.) The observations which first suggested the idea of

there being two sets ofnervous filaments, tlieone subservient

to sensation, and the other to volition, were those in which

a limb was only partially paralysed, the power of motion

being retained, M'hile that of feeling was lost. Experiments

had also been made in which nerves that had been divided,

and had afterwards spontaneously united, were found to have

recovered the power of placing the muscles to which they

were distributed under the command of the will, but yet had

no power of conveying sensitive .impressions. Erasistratus

and Herophilus had long ago taught the doctrine of there

being two species of nerves respectively appropriated to these

opposite functions ; and Galen was inclined to the same opi-

nion, from observing that both the tongue and the eye are

supplied with two separate sets of nerves, the one apparent-

ly subservient to sensation, the other to motion. But it is

to Sir Charles Bell and to Magendie that the merit belongs

of bringing forward decisive proofs of the reality of this dis-

tinction between nerves for sensation and nerves for motion,

the idea having before been only loosely thrown out by spe-

culative physiologists as a plausible conjecture.

(721,.) It results from this discovery that the transmission
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of impressions in opposite directions, that is, in the one case

from the extremities to the brain, and in the other from the

brain to the muscles, is eflPected by diflferent nerves, or at

least by different sets of nervous filaments, and that no fila-

ment is capable of transmitting impressions both ways in-

discriminately, but always in one particular direction. These

two kinds of filaments are, it is true, conjoined together in-

to one nerve ; but the object of this union is not commu-

nity of function, but convenience of distribution, the two

kinds of filaments still remaining distinct in their functions

as they are likewise distinct in their origins. We know that

all the nerves connected with the spinal cord have a double

origin ; that is, are composed of two nerves, the one pro-

ceeding fi-om the anterior, and the other from the posterior

columns of the spinal cord. It is found that an injury done

to the anterior roots of those nerves excites convulsions in

the muscles which they supply, but does not appear to ex-

cite any sensation of pain in the animal on which the ex-

periment is made ; and the division of those nerves is follow-

ed by the immediate paralysis of those muscles, that is, by

their incapability of being excited to contract by any volun-

tary efforts. On the contrary, the irritation of the poste-

rior roots of the same nerve is attended with no contractions

of muscles, but calls forth expressions of violent pain. The

section of these nerves is followed by insensibility of the

parts which those nerves supply, while the power of volun-

tary muscular contraction remains.

(722.) From the symmetrical situation of these nerves

with reference to the spinal cord, Sir Charles Bell has given

them the name of the original, or symmetrical nerv^.

They comprehend, of course, all the spinal nerves which

arise by double roots, the posterior of which has invariably

VOL. u. H
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a ganglion near its origin, while the anterior branch has no

such appendage. These spinal nerves are distributed later-

ally to the two halves of the body ; those of the one side

having no connexion with those of the other. Sir Charles

Bell ranks the fifth pair of the cranial nerves in the same

class as the spinal nerves ; considering its two roots as com-

posed of filaments, appropriated the one to sensation, the

other to motion ; the former being provided with a gangli-

on near its origin, and the latter having no ganglion. He
regards the third, probably the fourth, the anterior branch

of tlie fifth, the sixth, the portio dura of the seventh, and

the ninth, as being exclusively motor nerves, distributed to

the muscles of the eye-ball, lower jaw, face, and tongue,

and placing these muscles under the control of the will.

The ganglionic portion of the fifth pair, on the other hand,

he regards as the great sentient nerve of the head ; which

gives exclusively sensibility to the face, eye-ball, mucous

membrane of the nose, mouth, and tongue. This nerve is

in communication with the posterior column of the spinal ^

cord ; whilst the motor nerves, above enumerated, appear to

communicate with the anterior column. An exception to

this rule, however, occurs in the case of the fourth pair,

which has never been proved to communicate with the an-

terior column of the spmal cord. It would appear also that

tlie larger portions of the eighth pair, which seem to be

more connected with the posterior than with the anterior

columns, are nerves both of sensation and of motion ; so that

the exclusive appropriation of the nervous fiJaments, orgi-

nating from the different smfaces of the spinal cord, to mo-

tion or to sensation, is perhaps not yet rigidly demonstrated.

(723.) It is remarkable that the peculiar sensations con-

veyed by the optic, the olfactory, and the auditory nerves,
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have been found by Ma^endie to be much impaired, or

even entirely lost, by injuring the branches of the fifth pair

of nerves, which also supply the respective organs to which

the above nerves appear to be particularly appropriated.

The cause of this anomaly has not yet been satisfactorily

explained.

(724.) Sir Charles Bell has distinguished another class of

nerves, which he conceives to be altogether subservient to

the fimction of respiration, and to be distributed to the mus-

cles concerned in that function. These he terms the irre-

gular, or the superadded, or the respiratory nerves. They

arise by single roots ; they pass from one organ to another

in various directions, and pursue a very irregular and intri-

cate course, passing across the nerves belonging to the sym-

metric system, occasionally uniting with them, and connect-

ing together tlie two halves of the body. These nerves,

according to Sir Charles Bell, are not vmder the control of

the will, and are not capable of exciting sensations ; their

only oflfice being that of transmitting impressions from one

part to the other. The nerves which strictly belong to this

class are the eighth pair, the spinal accessory nerves, the

phrenic, the external respiratory nerve of Sir Charles Bell,

and the great sympathetics.

(725.) The first pair, or the olfactory nerves, the second,

or the optic, and the portio mollis of the seventh pair, are

wholly nerves of sensation ; and from the special nature of

the impression they convey, may be considered as forming

a separate class of nerves.

(726.) Most nerves pass through ganglia, or are inter-

woven with others in plexuses before they reach their des-

tination. The purposes answered by this intermixture of

filaments, which, in either case, appears to take place, is to
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provide extensive connexions between the parts supplied

with nerves and different portions of the spinal cord, or me-

dulla oblongata, from which the several fibres originate.

Thus the sensative and the motory filaments are intimately

united in the same nervous cord, which is thus rendered

capable of performing all the functions of nerves. Many

hypothetical uses have been assigned to the ganglia, which

appear to be unsupported by facts. Drs. Gall and Spurz-

heim suppose that they contribute to increase the nervous

power in those nerves on which they are placed ; but there

does not seem to be any solid foundation for this opinion.

(727.) Muscular contractions, then, may be distinguish-

ed, with reference to the nervous power which excites them,

into four classes; namely, 1. The pm-ely voluntary motions

;

2. The automatic motions ; 3. The instinctive motions ; 4.

The involuntary motions. We have now fully considered

the first of these classes, the purely voluntary motions,

which may be defined to be those consequent on an effort

of volition of which the mind is conscious, and which is ac-.

companied by a distinct idea of the end intended to be ac-

complished. No examples or illustrations are necessary of

motions belonging to this class, as they are those with which

we are most familiar. We pass on then to the other classes in

the order in which we have enumerated them.

SECT. V. AUTOMATIC MOTIONS.

(728.) Automatic motions are those which consist of a

series of actions, each of which was originally the object of

a distinct volition ; but which by habit, that is, by repeated

association, have become linked together in such a manner,

that a simple act of volition is sufficient, apparently, to re-
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new the whole series, without requiring any separate effort

of attention to each. Most of the actions which we daily

perform, such as walking, speaking, writing, or playing up-

on a musical instrument, afford examples of automatic mo-

tions, being linked together by associations which, far from

requiring any conscious acts of volition, follow one another

in a regular order of sequence that cannot be broken unless

by the exertion of a separate effort of atttention. All these

movements, however, are still voluntary, inasmuch as they

remain under the control of the will, which commands their

commencement, can regulate their course, and can stop

them at pleasure.

(729.) The muscular actions required for respiration may

probably be classed under this head. The immediate ex-

citing cause of the act of inspiration is a sensation felt in

the chest from the presence of venous blood in the capil-

lary vessels of the lungs ; and this sensation, if not speedily

relieved, increases rapidly to one of extreme distress, and

even agony. The influence of this sensation in exciting the

very complicated actions which are necessary to relieve it

by drawing air into the lungs, and which, indeed, are con-

tinued during sleep, and even when sensibility to all other

iinpressions appear suspended, as in the state of apoplexy^

is rendered manifest by the increased frequency and energy

with which these actions are performed whenever any cause

exists obstructing the free access of air into the lungs, and

thus augmenting the intensity of the sensation.

(730.) Since the actions of respiration are caused, in the

first instance, by sensations, they must be dependent on the

sentient nerves ofthe lungs, and especially on those that esta-

blish the most direct communication between them and the

medulla oblongata, namely, the eighth pair ofnerves. We
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find, accordingly, that after the section of those nerves the

actions of respiration are performed more slowly and less

perfectly than when entire. They, nevertheless, continue,

probably by means of the other communications which the

lungs have with the brain, through the branches of the

great sympathetic proceeding from the spinal cord. When
the part of the medulla oblongata from which these nerves

originate is injured, all attempts at inspiration are finally ar-

rested, because a final stop is put to the sensation which

prompts them. The section of the phrenic nerves, or an in-

jury to the spinal cord at any part above the origin of those

nerves, paralyses all the respiratory movements of the chest,

and thus occasions asphyxia and sudden death.

(731.) When the sensation which prompts inspiration,

is intense and long continued, all the muscles performing

movements auxiliary to this act, such as those which assist

the intercostals in elevating the ribs, which hold the glottis

open, which raise the velum pendulum, which open the

mouth, and which expand the nostrils, are called into si- <

multaneous action, and the movements themselves are per-

formed in concert, and with perfect precision. These ac-

tions are under the control of the will, as respects their

force, their rapidity, and their frequency, and they may even

be performed at pleasure, either separately or in conjunc-

tion ; unless, indeed, the sensation which prompts them be

unusually intense ; in which case they cease to be voluntary

and automatic, and pass into the class of instinctive motions

we are next to describe. Sir Charles Bell supposes that the

nerves of all the muscles employed in these auxiliary actions

have peculiar connexions among themselves at their origin

fi-om the lateral columns of the spinal cord, from which the

eighth pair, which is the great sentient nerve of the lungs.
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also arises ; and that these connexions are the principal

cause of their conjunction of action, whenever the sensa-

tion imperiously demands that they should act in concert.

Yet, on other occasions, we find that all the muscles con-

cerned in these actions, are strictly voluntary muscles, and

are perfectly obedient to tlie will.

SECT. VI. INSTINCTIVE MOTIONS.

(732.) It is the essential character of motions which are

strictly voluntary, that they are accompanied not only by a

consciousness of their being performed, but also by a con-

viction that we may, or may not perform them, as we please ;

or, to speak more philosophically, according as there exists

or not, a sufficient motive for their performance. But there

are also, in the healthy state, many muscles, of the actions

of which we are always conscious, and which, under ordi-

nary circumstances, are perfectly obedient to the will, but

whose actions we have, on other occasions, no direct power

of controlling by any effort of the will. They occasionally

seem even to be rebellious to its authority, and as if they

were transferred to the agency of some other power. They

are always preceded by some sensation, as in the case of

coughing, sneezing, and vomiting ; or some internal affec-

tion of the mind, which has been termed emotion, as in the

case of laughing and weeping ; and they take place without

any previous conception of the object they are calculated

to attain, and therefore without the previous existence or

operation of a motive. A very large proportion of the ac-

tions of brute animals appear to belong to this class
; being

characterized by tlie absence of that train of mental opera-

tions, which imply the agency of motives, and the previous
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knowledge of the consequences resulting from such actions ;

operations which are comprehended under the term reason,

as contradistinguished from instinct, or blind and inexpli-

cable impulse derived from other sources.

(733.) Instinctive motions are distinguished by Dr. Ali-

son into two kinds, the one comprising such as are not only

prompted by an act of which we are conscious, but are also

directed without our being aware of it at tlie time, to an

end which we desire ; the other, those in which our actions

are consequent indeed on a sensation, but are prompted by

a blind impulse, the consequences which are to flow from

the action being either unknown or disregarded ; as, for

instance, in gratifying the appetites, guarding the eyes from

danger by closing the eyelids, or the body from falling by

throwing out the hands. Dr. Alison, in his Outlines of

Physiology, to which we are indebted for several of the

preceding remarks and illustrations, has very clearly treated

of the whole subject of the ftmctions relating to muscular

motion. He farther remarks that the instinctive actions ^

are closely connected with the motions which proceed

directly from sensations on the one hand, and with the

strictly voluntary motions on the other. In the adult hu-

man being, it is hardly possible to distinguish them from

movements which have been prompted by reason, and be-

come habitual ; but in the infant, and in the lower animals,

they are easily recognised, being distinguishable by two

marks ; first, that they are always performed in the very

same way ; whereas actions which are strictly voluntary,

and prompted by reason, although directed to the same

ends, vary considerably in dififerent individuals ; and, se-

condly, that, however complicated the movements may be,

the truly instinctive actions are performed equally well the
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first time as the last ; whereas even the simplest of tlic

strictly voluntary movements require education. The com

plex acts of sucking and deglutition performed by a new-

born infant, may be given as examples of strictly instinc-

tive motions.

(734.) It is important, however, in the consideration of

this subject, that we bear in mind, that these actions, al-

though in themselves instinctive, are yet performed by

muscles which are at other times voliintary, and whose

nervous connexions with the sensorium, render it necessary

for the performance of these actions, that the muscles them-

selves should communicate by their respective nerves with

the sensorium. We may fairly presume, therefore, that

such actions are immediately dependent on a change tak-

ing place in the sensorium, through the medium of whick

alone the impression which is the occasion of the actions,

becomes effective in their production.

(735.) The same remark applies also to those sensations

which arise from sympathy, as it is termed ; that is, which

are referred to a part of the body very different to that

to which the actual irritation is applied. Of this kind is

the pain of the shoulder accompanying inflammation of the

liver ; pain of the knee from disease of the hip-joint

;

and itching of the nose from in-itations in the bowels. These

sympathetic sensations may perhaps be explained by the

nerves of those corresponding parts having their origins

from the same parts of the brain ; but much yet remains

to be done towards establishing the truth of this hypothesis^

SECT. vn.

—

involt;ntary motions.

(736.) Under the head of the involuntary motions, we
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mean to comprehend all those muscular contractions which

are performed without the intervention of any change in

the sensorium, and consequently without being attended with

either sensation, consciousness, or any other mental change.

The most unequivocal examples of this class of motions are

those in which muscular actions are excited by irritations

applied directly to the motor nerves which are sent to the

muscles themselves ; for although, in the living body, such

irritations are usually accompanied with the sensation of

pain, that sensation must be regarded as an accidental con-

comitant, and not a necessary part of the phenomenon ; as

is proved by the absence of all sensation, when the nerve

has been divided between the brain and the part to which

the irritation is applied, and yet the muscles in which the

nerve terminates, exhibit the same involuntary contractions

as before. The same phenomenon, indeed, may be repro-

duced after the death of the animal, or when the brain or

head has been removed.

(737.) Other cases are met with of a more complex and ^

dubious character ; namely, those in which muscles usually

under the influence of the will, exhibit contractions m con-

sequence of irritations applied, not to their own nen'es, but

to some more distant part, which receives other nerves. It

is manifest that in these instances, the irritation of these

latter nerves produces an impression which is propagated

along their course towards the central parts o( the nervous

system, and is from thence again transmitted along the

course of the nerves supplying the muscles, in which they

excite contractions of the same kind as those originating in

volition. Yet these motions may take place wholly inde-

pendently of the sensorium, and are found to occur, indeed,

when all communication with the brain is intercepted. For
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if, a few seconds after an animal has been deprived of life,

the spinal cord be divided in the middle of the neck, and

also in the middle of the back, upon irritating either by a

mechanical or chemical stimulus, or by the application of

heat, any sensitive portion of the body connected by nerves

with either of these isolated segments, the muscles of that

portion of the limb, so connected with the spine, are thrown

into action. If, for instance, the sole of the foot be pricked,

the foot is suddenly retracted, with the same gesture as it

would have been during life, and of course with the same

apparent indication of suffering.' It is evident that here

an irritation applied to a nerve, the usual office of which

during life was to ti-ansmit impressions to the sensorium

productive of sensations of pain, has now produced an im-

pression which is conveyed to the spinal cord only ; but

which yet is followed by the contractions ofthose very same

muscles, which, during life, obeyed^the determinations of the

will, and produced a motion of the limb directed to its re-

moval from the cause of injury.

(738.) Phenomena of this description may be observed

more readily, and are exhibited in a manner still more

marked, according as the animal on which the experiment

is made, occupies a lower place in the scale. Among ver-

tebrated animals, the motions just described, and others of

a similar character, indicative of sensation and volition, are

most easily produced in reptiles, as in the turtle, the ser-

pent, and the frog ; in which we find that isolated portions

of the spinal cord perform functions analogous to those of

the brain, as far as relates to the receiving of impressions

from a certain set of nervous filaments, and the transmit-

' See Mayo's Outlines of Human Phydohgy, p. 231.
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ting of impressions to other nervous filaments, which pro-

ceed from the same part of tlie spinal cord, and are distri-

buted to the muscles. These two sets of nerves correspond

in their functions to the sensory and motor nerves by which

sensorial phenomena are produced, (see § 721.) In arti-

culated animals, whose spinal cord consists of a series of

nodules of nervous matter, resembling ganglia, connected

by two longitudinal cords, and severally giving origin to

their respective bundles of nerves, which radiate on each

side from these ganglia, as from so many centres, the capa-

bility of each ganglion to perform this double function is

still more susceptible of demonstration ; and each segment

of a worm or an insect, for example, appears, in consequence,

to enjoy a separate life, and exhibits the semblance of pos-

sessing powers of sensation and voluntary motion independ-

ently of the rest.

(739.) The question now arises whether these indications

of sensorial powers actually proceed from the exercise of

those faculties ; that is, whether they are accompanied by

actual feeling and actual volition, of both ofwhich conscious-

ness is the essence ; or whether they exist in appearance

only, and without any real consciousness on the part of the

individual percipient being. This question, taken in all its

generality, it is extremely diflScuIt, perhaps impossible, to

decide ; and its solution involves that of another problem,

equally obscure, which is presently to come under our no-

tice : namely, as to the locality and extent of the senso-

rium in all the classes of the animal kingdom. The plan

of structure, and the vital constitution of articulated ani-

mals, are so different from what occurs in the system of

animals of the vertebrate type, that whatever may be the

conclusions we may form with regard to the sensorial powers
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and the organs which exercise them in the former class,

we are not warranted in extending the same conclusions to

the latter class of beings, in all of which we cannot fail to

recognise tlie most decided character of individuality. It

is hardly possible to conceive the co-existence of two sepa-

rate centres of sensation and volition in any vertebrate ani-

mal, because we find it impossible to understand how con-

sciousness can be subdivided into portions corresponding to

the different segments into which the spinal cord may be di-

vided. If, therefore, we regard the sensorium as occupying

any portion of the brain, or rather of the encephalon, such

as the medulla oblongata, we cannot admit the existence of

a separate or accessary sensorium, situate in any part of

the spinal cord, and capable of exercising the sensorial func-

tions independently, when all nervous communication with

the principal sensorium is cut off. If the power of sensa-

tion could ever be retained, even for a second, after the

head has been severed from the body, we must suppose

that the seat of that faculty is still in the head, and not in

the trunk, the movements of which, when excited by gal-

vanism, however they may resemble those which were per-

formed during life in obedience to volition, in conformity

to the design, and prompted by motives arising from bodily

sensations, must be regarded as purely mechanical, or ra-

ther as the result of mere nervous irritation, and without

the existence of either sensation or volition of any kind. We
have decisive proofs that in the human system phenomena

of this kind occur without any participation ofthe mind, that

is, without either sensation, perception, or volition, in cases

where, from accident, the spinal cord has been divided or

compressed in the neck, or back, and where the muscles of

the trunk that receive their nerves from that part of the spi-
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naJ cord, which is situated below the injury, are affected with

involuntary movements. We are therefore fairly entitled

to extend the analogy to other animals whose construction

does not materially differ from that of man, however ap-

pearances may seem to countenance the hypothesis of the

sensibility of the trunk, after its communication with the

brain has been intercepted.

(740.) Great confusion has been introduced into this

subject by the inaccurate language employed by physiolo-

gists in theorizing on these phenomena ; and in using which

language they have lost sight of the essential distinction

which should ever be kept in view between psychological

and physical phenomena. The term sensibiliti/ should be

strictly confined to such properties as are immediately con-

nected with the mental changes which are denominated

sensations, and which are characterized by attendant con-

sciousness: All other corporeal properties or phenomena

which do not produce these mental changes, are simply of

a physical nature, and belong to another class to which the

same appellation ought never to be applied. Bichat has

committed this great error in employing the term organic

sensibility to denote phenomena of this latter kind ; and the

introduction of this term has led to an interminable confu-

sion of ideas among those who have adopted his system, and

who have been thereby led, from this misapplication of

terms, to some vague notion of a peculiar but obscure kind

of actual sensation, which they attributed to portions of the

nervous system unconnected with the sensorium, indepen-

dent of all percipience, and partaking of the mystical doc-

trines of Stalil and Von Helmont as to the operations of

their supposed anima and archmus. (See § 101.)

For the dissipation of these clouds which have too long
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obscured the ideas and perplexed the reasonings of physio-

logists, we need only direct on the subject the searching

light of philosophical analysis, which will render its outlines

clear and distinct, and enable us to follow their various

flexures and crossings, and obtain more correct views of the

landscape in all its details.

(741.) The power exercised in the instances we have de-

scribed by the central parts of the nervous system, inde-

pendently of all sensorial phenomena, is that power which

we have already distinguished by the term nervous power,

in contradistinction to the sensorial power exercised by the

same system. (See § 96, 536, 537.) To Dr. Wilson

Philip belongs the merit of having first clearly pointed out

the distinction between these two orders of functions, and

of having given them specific appellations. Dr. Mar-

shal Hall has lately introduced a new term, that of re-

^ex function, to designate the series of phenomena consist-

ing of the transmission of impressions by certain nerves to

the central parts of the nervous system, (which he limits

to the spinal cord,) and the consequent transmission of an

action by the muscular nerves, which is followed by the

contractions of muscles. To the whole system concerned

in this function he gives the name of the excito-motory sys-

tem; the nerves receiving the impression he calls the inci-

dent nerves ; and those conveying it to the muscles, the

reflex nerves.

(742.) It would appear from what has been already no-

ticed, (§ 711,) that every muscle the action of which is ca-

pable of being brought under the dominion of the will, and

which is therefore entitled to be classed among the volun-

tary muscles, may occasionally be made to act by other

causes, applied either directly to their own fibres, to the
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nerves distributed to them, or to other parts connected with

them only by the medium of portions of the brain, spinal

cord, or the ganglia of the sympathetic : and it has been

conjectured that the sets of nervous fibrils which are in-

strumental in the performance of these latter functions, are

diiferent from those which are employed to transmit the

impressions of sensation and volition. This latter view is

the one adopted by Dr. W. Philip, who observes that, " how-

ever blended the organs of the sensorial and nervous powers

may appear to be, we are assured that they are distinct or-

gans by the fact, that while the organs of the nervous power

evidently reside equally in the brain and spinal marrow,

those of the sensorial power appear to be almost wholly in

man, and chiefly in all the more perfect animals, confined

to the former."' It does not, however, appear that we as

yet possess any direct means of either establishing or dis-

proving the truth of this supposition.

(743.) There yet exists another class of muscles, com-

prehending those which never, under any circumstances,

become voluntary. To this class belong the heart and

blood-vessels; the muscular fibres of the excretory ducts, and

other parts of the organs of secretion ; and the coats of the

stomach and of the intestines. As the influence of the ner-

vous system on those muscles is of a very pecular kind, and

as their motions are governed by different laws from those

which regulate the voluntary muscles, it will be necessary

to bestow on them a separate consideration.

(744.) M. Le Gallois, in a work entitled. Experiences

sur le Principe de la Vie, notamment sur celui des Mouve-

mens du Ccmr, et sur le Siege de ce Principe, thought he

,/ 1 Quarterly Journal of Science, xiv. 93.
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had proved that the muscular power of the heart is derived

altogether from the spinal cord, and not from the brain.

He found that on injuring the spinal cord, the heart is so

enfeebled as no longer to be capable ofpropelling the blood

;

but that the contractility of the heart may continue unim-

paired when the brain, and even the whole head, is remov-

ed, provided respiration be kept up by artificial inflation of

the lungs. He conceived, therefore, that the use of the

cardiac nerves is to establish the connexion between the

spinal cord and the heart ; and that whenever the heart is

affected by passions and emotions of the mind, which pro-

duce their first changes on the brain, it is influenced through

the medium of the spinal cord, which is itself affected by

the brain. Dr. Wilson Philip has shewn the fallacy of this

conclusion ; and has completely established, by direct ex-

periment, that under similar circumstances, the brain has

just as much influence on the motions of the heart as the

spinal cord. The motion of the heai't is no more affected

by the removal of the spinal cord than by that of the brain,

if the same precautions be taken in either case, of effecting

the removal slowly, and with as little distui'bance to the re-

maining parts of the system as possible. If, on the other

hand, either the brain or the spinal cord be suddenly crush-

ed by a blow, which at once destroys its texture, the heart

is instantly paralysed, and its motions cease. Although the

muscular fibres of these organs are not excited to contrac-

tion by irritations of any kind applied to their nerves, nor

their contractions arrested by the section of those nerves,

yet these actions are immediately accelerated by the appli-

cation of chemical stimidants, such as alcohol, either to the

brain or to the spinal cord ; and retarded by the application of

opium, tobacco, or other narcotic agents, to the same parts.
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(745.) It would appear, therefore, that although there is

no essential difference between the real nature of the irri-

tability of the involuntary, and that of the voluntary mus-

cles, yet that each is influenced by different kinds ofstimuli,

and by stimuli applied through a different medium. Me-

chanical stimuli, such as punctures or partial divisions of

the fibres of the muscles of voluntary motion, act on them

only through the medium of their nerves ; and ifapplied to

the parts of the brain whence these nerves originate, will

throw those muscles into the most violent spasmodic con-

tractions. The heart, on the contrary, is but slightly dis-

turbed in its movements by the same kind of injury done to

the brain or spinal cord, provided the injury be confined to

a small portion of those organs. That important organ ap-

pears to be affected only in proportion to the extent of the

parts that have suffered injury, and to the suddenness with

which that injury has been inflicted ; as is exemplified by

wounding the brain rapidly in many directions. Chemical

stimuli, on the contrary, applied to any part of the brain or

spinal cord, produce considerable and immediate increase of

the action of the heart ; while the voluntary muscles con-

tinue all the whUe vmaffected ; and the animal betrays no

sense of pain. Accordingly the heart, having no direct de-

pendence on any part of the nervous system, may continue

its action when the brain and spinal cord are destroyed, and

even when it is itself removed from the body. The nerves

with which it is supplied, however, render it capable ofbeing

influenced through those causes, as, for example, by the pas-

sions, and by various poisons, which affect a considerable

portion of the nervous system.

(746.) The contractile powers of the other parts of the

vascular system, and most of the secreting organs, as well
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as the irritability of the stomach and intestines, are, like

those of the heart, independent of the nervous system, yet

capable ofreceiving an influence through the medium ofthe

nerves ; and the same law appears to extend generally to all

the involuntary muscles. The extensive nervous commu-

nications which are naturally established between the whole

system of involuntary muscles, and the organs in which they

enter, seem to be necessary in order that any one set of these

organs should be subjected to the influence of all the others.

This purpose is effected by that complex arrangement of

nerves, which has been termed the ganglionic system, from

the great number of ganglia annexed to them. The great

sympathetic nerve forms the principal connecting nerve

in this system between all the muscles of involuntary mo-

tion ; which, through the medium of filaments from the ex-

tensive chain of ganglia belonging to this nerve, are placed

in connexion with every part of the brain and spinal cord.

Each ganglion belonging to the sympathetic system has been

considered as a secondary centre of nervous influence, re-

ceiving supplies from all the latter parts, and conveying to

the former organs the united influence of the nervous sys-

tem in general. The muscles of voluntary motion, on the

other hand, are subjected to the influence ofonly small por-

tions of these central parts of the nervous system, and re-

ceive their nerves directly from these parts ; and usually

without the intervention of ganglia, and with comparatively

few intermixtures of nervous filaments ; such intermixtures

being designed for the purpose of effecting combinations

with the nerves ofsensation, and especially with those which

convey impressions relative to muscular motion.

(747.) The ganglia of the sympathetic system have, ac-

cordingly, been considered by many physiologists as per-
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forming functions similar to those ofthe portions of the spinal

cord exercising mere nervous power ; tliat is, in the lan-

guage ofDr. Marshall Hall, performing reflex functions, and

belonging, together with the branches of the sympathetic

nerve, to the excito-motory system.^

SECT. Vin. PSYCHOLOGICAl EELATIONS OF THE
SENSORIUM.

(748.) In treating of the functions ofthe nervous system

which involve operations both of the body and of the mind,

it is very difficult to draw the strict line of distinction be-

tween them, and avoid treating of subjects which properly

belong to metaphysics. We have endeavoured, in the pre-

ceding account ofthe physiology ofman, to confine ourselves

strictly to the consideration of the corporeal changes which

accompany the different mental affections, and to avoid, as

much as possible, encroaching upon the province of the

metaphysician. That certain physical changes take place

in some portion or other of the cerebral mass in connexion

with various mental changes, we have the clearest evidence

:

but of the nature of these physical changes we are wholly

ignorant j nor does the present state of our information af-

ford a shadow of hope that we shall ever gain any more pre-

cise knowledge of them. The mental changes, on the other

hand, constitute a distinct and separate branch of science

;

to the knowledge of which we arrive by channels totally

different from those which instruct us relatively to the for-

mer ; namely, by consciousness, and by reflexion on tlie se-

ries of phenomena furnished to us by consciousness. These

' See Grainger's Observations on the Structure and Functions of the

Spinal Chord.
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two subjects of study, the material and the immaterial, how-

ever numerous may be the subtle and inscrutable links that

connect them, constitute two worlds, which in our concep-

tion must for ever remain totally distinct ; nor is it even

possible for us to conceive how any knowledge which we

can obtain with relation to any physical changes in our cor-

poreal frame, or any physiological laws that may regulate

the succession of those changes, can in the smallest degree

assist us in understanding the phenomena of intellect, and

the aflPections of the soul.

(749.) The brain has been very justly regarded as the

organ of the mind ; that is, the corporeal instrument inva-

riably employed in the operations of the mind. This is a

necessary corollary from the proposition that no mental

operation can take place without the co-existence of some

physical change in the brain. But a second proposition, the

converse of the former, has been advanced ; namely, that

the mental operations are the " ftmctions of the brain."

But this latter proposition would be true only on the sup-

position that the physical change in the brain, and the cor-

responding mental change of which we are conscious, are

one and the same thing. Until this fundamental doctrine

of materialism, namely, the identity of matter and mind, be

proved, we cannot include under the functions of the brain,

both the mental changes and the corporeal changes. The

physiological ofiBce, or function of the brain is the produc-

tion of certain corporeal changes, connected in some inex-

plicable manner with certain mental changes ; which two

classes of changes are in their nature, as far as we are ca-

pable of forming any conceptions of them, radically and es-

sentially different from each other.

(750.) The ambiguity of ordinary language is, indeed, a
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frequent source of confusion of ideas on this subject. We
speak correctly when we say that the eye is the organ of

vision, because it is an instrument without which vision could

not be exercised ; but were we to regard vision as the func-

tion of the eye alone, we should evidently be guilty of in-

accuracy in extending too far the purpose of that instru-

ment. The function of the eye is to produce certain im-

pressions upon the retina, which impressions are but links

in the series of changes, of which only the last constitutes

vision. These impressions made on the retina are followed

by changes in the course of the optic nerves, and these again

by changes in the sensorium. The function of the optic

nerves, and of that part of the sensorium in which they ter-

minate, is the production ofthese physical changes. Vision,

an affection of die mind, is undoubtedly the eflFect of these

physical changes; but is not properly the function of any of

these organs, except the term function be used in that loose

and popular sense, in which it is made to embrace all the

remote consequences of the phenomena, in the production

of which the organ in question is concerned. In this sense,

indeed, vision, and all the mental affections consequent upon

vision, might certainly be said to be functions of the eye

;

but in the strict philosophical sense,^the function of the eye

is limited to the formation of images on the retina, and

the impressions thereby received by the retina ; and, in like

maimer, the proper flmction of the brain is the production

ofcertain physical changes in the fabric of the brain, conse-

quent upon certain impressions made on the nerves by ex-

ternal causes, and consequent also upon certain internal

affections of the mind, which are capable of exerting on it

this influence.

(751.) The affections of the mind are very various and
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complicated ; a great multitude of ideas and associations

are treasured up in it, and constitute a variety of powers, of

faculties, of propensities, of instincts, and of passions. The

conformation of the brain, which is the organ of the mind,

is also very complex, and appears to consist of an assem-

blage of different parts, constructed evidently with extreme

refinement, and arranged with great care, and with very ela-

borate design. The idea naturally suggests itself, that these

different portions recognised by the anatomist, may perhaps

have some correspondence with the several faculties into

which the phenomena of the mind have been analyzed by

the metaphysician. This question has indeed been often

started, and is quite distinct from that of the materiality or

immateriality of the soul ; for it is perfectly conceivable

that if the immaterial soul acts by, means of material organs,

and receives impressions from those organs, its different

operations may require different organs. But this subject,

together with the theories to which it has given rise, having

been already amply discussed under the Treatise on Phren-

ology, we need pursue the subject no farther in this place.

SECT. IX. SLEEP.

(752.) Whilst the functions which have for their object

the reparation of the state of the body, and which include

assimilation, absorption, circulation, respiration, secretion

and nutrition, continue in constant activity, all those con-

nected with sensation and volition require intervals of re-

pose, and cannot be maintained beyond a certain time with-

out great exhaustion of the nervous power. These periodi-

cal intermissions in the activity of the animal functions, so

necessary for the renovation of the power on which tliey
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are dependent, constitute sle^. The eye-lids close to pro-

tect the eye from injury, and the eye-ball is turned upwards;

the external senses and all the active intellectual operations

are suspended ; the voluntary muscles are relaxed ; and we

become insensible to all external impressions. The move-

ment ofthe involuntary muscles continue, though witli some-

what less energy than during our waking hours. The heart

beats with diminished force and frequency, and the muscles

of respiration act more slowly ; but the inspirations are more

full and deep, and the secretions are in general less abun-

dant ; but digestion and absorption are carried on with great

activity. The power of sensation, though blunted, is not

altogether lost during sleep, as is proved by the continuance

of that part of the movements of the muscles of respiration,

which depend on sensation. Instinctive,movements of the

limbs, producing a change of posture, frequently take place

from an obscure sensation of constraint at their continuing

long in the same position. Any unusual impressions made

on the organs of the senses are felt during sleep, and even

remembered; and, if the impression be sufficiently vivid, will

interrupt sleep.

(753.) Neither is tlie mind wholly inactive during sleep ;

it is still occupied with a succession of ideas, which is often

more rapid than when we are awake ; the imagination is

even more vividly exerted, and the images that pass before

the mmd are considered as realities. This constitutes dream-

ing, a state which is characterized also by the peculiar cir-

cumstance of the want of all roluntary power of directing

the succession of ideas. Trains of ideas and images com-

mence and follow one another, being indissolubly linked to-

gether by those laws of association which are independent

of volition.
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(754.) An extraordinary modification of dreaming occurs

in what is called somnambulism, or sleep-walking ; where

the will recovers a certain degree of power over the mental

operations, and over the voluntary muscles both of speech

and of motion, whilst the body is still less capable of receiv-

ing external impressions than in ordinary sleep. In this

peculiar kind of sleep, the insensibility to most external im-

pressions is so profound, that it is scarcely possible to awaken

the person without employing a considerable degree of vio-

lence. When at length he does awake, which often hap-

pens as suddenly as from natural sleep, he usually retains

little or no recollection of what happened to him, or of what

he did whilst in this singular state.

(755.) A state very similar to that of natural somnam-

bulism, is induced in some nervous constitutions, especially

those of young females, by certain manipulations which pro-

duce a long-continued reiteration of impressions made on

the senses, and which probably act through the medium of

the mind. These have been ascribed to a special agency,

termed AnimalMagnetism, or Mesmerism. For an account

of these effects, we must refer our readers to the article

Magnetism, Animal.

VOL. II. I
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CHAPTER XVII.

THE VOICE.

(756.) The function of the voice, and of its modulation

into articulated sounds, by wliich it is rendered subservient

to speech, has been already pointed out as an important part

of the animal economy of a being designed, as man evidently

is, to hold extensive communion with his fellow creatures,

and effect the rapid interchange of ideas and feelings,

through the medium of the sense of hearing, (§ 24.)

' (757.) In order to understand the mode in wliich articu-

late sounds are produced, it will be necessary again to ad-

vert to the principles of acoustics, of which a briefaccount

was given in introducing the subject of the physiology of

liearing, (§ 623.) The object to be accomplished in the

function of the voice is the production, not so much of single

sounds, (such as those which result from single impulses

given to the air,) but of continued sounds, composed of re-

iterated vibrations, repeated at short and equal intervals,

and constituting a musical note. There are two principal

modes in which such sounds are produced ; the one, that

which- is practised in stringed musical instruments, in which

the impulses are given to the air by the vibrations of solid

bodies, which are generally chords having different degrees

of tension ; and the other, such as is adopted in wind instru-

ments, where the air is thrown into undulations at regular
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intervals, by alternations of expansion and condensation,

generally taking placing during the passage of a stream of

air through a cavity in which it suffers certain reflexions

and reverberations, alternately impeding and promoting its

progress. In many cases the effect is obtained by a com-

bination of ^botli these means, as in a hautboy, where an

elastic plate, or reed, is placed in the course of the air which

is passing along a tube, capable by its form of producing a

musical note, independently of such addition.

(758.) In the construction of the vocal organs of man,

nature has resorted to combinations of this kind. Advan-

tage is taken of the function of respiration to convert the

passages through which the air is admitted to, and expelled

from the lungs, into a sounding instrument ; by adapting

to the upper part of the trachea, a curious mechanism,

consisting of a frame-work of elastic cartilages, with an

apparatus of ligaments, muscles, membranes, and mucous

glands, the assemblage of which is termed the larynx. The

aperture through which the air passes is denominated the

glottis. Here it is that the breath is vocalised; that is, ren-

dered not only sonorous, but also modulated in its pitch, so

as to give rise to a musical sound. Modifications are sub-

sequently impressed on these sounds, by the changes which

the undulations are made to undergo in the cavities of the

pharynx, of the nostrils, and of the mouth, according to the

various forms and dimensions given to those cavities by the

motions of the muscles of the pharynx, the velum pendu-

lum, the uvula, the tongue, the cheeks, and the lips ; and

according to the obstacles placed in the way of the passage

of the air by the movements of these parts, and the appli-

cation, in particular, of the tongue and of the lips to the pa-

late and to the teeth.
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(759.) The cartilages of the larynx are five in number,

namely, the thyroid, the cricoid, the two artenoid, and the

epiglottis. The thyroid, which is also called the scutiform,

or shield-like cartilage, is placed at the upper and fore-part

of the larynx, and is the largest of the whole. It consists

of two lateral wings of a quadrangular form, uniting in front

in a longitudinal angle, which is felt projecting in the fore-

part of the throat, and has obtained the name of the pomum
adami. From the posterior corners, four processes project,

called its cornua, distinguished into two superior, and two

inferior. The cricoid, annular, or ring-like cartilage, is

placed below and behind the former ; and it has four arti-

cular surfaces, two below, for its connexion with the infe-

rior cornua of the thyroid cartilage, and two above, for the

articulation ofthe arytenoid cartilages, which are bodies of

a pyramidal shape, much smaller than the rest, and placed

one on each side, upon the upper posterior and lateral parts

of the cricoid cartilages. They give attachment to hga-

ments, and compose a part of the sides of the opening call-^

ed the glottis. The whole passage is Imed internally by a

delicate mucous membrane.

(760.) The epiglottis is a cartilaginous lid, which has a

pointed shape, resembling the leaf of an artichoke- It is

fixed at its base to the os hyoides, to the thyroid cartilage,

and to the root of the tongue ; and hangs obliquely back-

wards over the opening of the glottis, which extends in a

line fi-om behind forwards, and is formed by the approxima*-

tion of the vocal ligaments, or chorda vocales. These liga-

ments, which consist of fibres endowed with a high degree

of elasticity, are covered with the fine membrane which in-

vests the whole of this delicate apparatus, and extends dowTi

the tracheajnto the lungs, and above to the posterior fauces.
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These are attached together in front to the thyroid carti-

lage, and behind to the arytenoid cartilages, where, in the

relaxed condition of the organ, they are at some distance

from each other, so as to leave a triangular opening for the

passage of the air. The efiort to speak, or to utter a vocal

sound, commences with the action of certain mustles, more

particularly the crico-thyroidcei, which stretch the vocal li-

gaments, and the crico-ai'ytcEnoidei laterales, and the ary-

tcBnoidei transversi and obliqui, which conspire to make the

arytenoid cartilages approximate. By these combined ac-

tions, the vocal ligaments are brought near to each other,

in parallel directions, so that the interval between them or

rima glottidis, as it is called, is reduced to a mere narrow

linear fissure.

(761.) When, therefore, the air is forcibly propelled from

the lungs through the glottis, whilst the vocal chords are in

this approximated position, different vocal sounds will be

produced, according to the degree of tension which is given

to the chordas vocales. The greater the tension of these

ligaments, the more frequent will be their vibrations, and

the higher the pitch of the note they produce. The loud-

ness of the sound emitted is proportioned, not to the fre-

quency of the vibrations, but to their extent, or the magni-

tude of the excursions made by the vocal chords in vibrat-

ing. The varied degrees of tension which can be imparted

at will, and instantaneously, to the vibrating ligament of the

larynx, by the finely regulated actions of their different mus-

cles, constitute the chief source of superiority in the vocal

organ to any instrument of human invention.

(762.) The muscles above enumerated as giving tension

to the vocal ligaments, and clossing the glottis by the ap-

proximation of the arytenoid cartilages, are opposed by their
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antagonists the thyreo-arytcenoidei, which relax the vocal

ligaments, and place them in the vocalizing position, and by

the crico-arytcBnoidei postici, whicli separate the arytsenoid

cartilages, and thereby open the glottis. Thus the instru-

ment we are considering is capable of an infinite number of

changes of form, and susceptible of the finest modulation.

(763.) It should be stated, however, that many physio-

logists have maintained that the musical tones of the voice

depend, not merely on the tension of the vocal ligaments,

but also on the size and form of the aperture through which

the stream of air is propelled, and that the larynx partakes

as much of the properties of a wind as of a stringed instru-

ment. The principal advocate of this opinion was Dodart,

whose first paper^ contains a historical account of the views

on this subject taken by the earlier physiologists. His chief

antagonist in this controversy was Ferrein,^ who compares

the larynx to a violin, or harpsichord, and conceives that

the voice is produced by the vibrations of the edges of the

ligaments of the glottis ; and compares the action of the air

to that of a bow setting these parts into vibration. The

hypothesis ofDodart has been adopted by Blumenbach, who

conceives the action of the larynx to be analogous to that

of the flute. But the generality of pliysiologists consider

the action of the ligaments of the glottis to be vibration,

and similar to that of strings resounding by their tension

alone. Such is the view taken of the subject by Dr.

young,3 Soemmerring,* Magendie,* Willis,^ and Mayo,''

' Mimoires de VAcadimie, pour 1700, p. 244; 1707, p. 66.

» Ibid, pour 1741, pp. 409, 416, 422.

« Lectures, p. 400, and Philosophical Transactions for 1800, 141.

' * De Corporis Humani Fabrica, vi. 93. ' Physiologie, i. 196.

' Cambridge Philosophical Transactions, iii. 231.

1 Huiiian Physiology, 3d edit. p. 350.
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who all maintain that the voice depends on the vibrations

of the chords ; the frequency of which must, according to

all acoustic principles, be regulated solely by the tension

of the chords.

(764.) Dr. Willis observes that, for the production of

laryngeal sounds, something more is requisite than a defin-

ite tension of the vocal ligaments. He has shown, by ex-

periment, that in order that the edges of two membranes,

such as those made of leather or of Indian rubber, opposed

to each other with a narrow interval, may vibrate, the parts

of the membrane near their edges must be brought parallel

to each other. Comparing this disposition of membrane in

his experiment with the parts of the larynx, he supposes that

the latter will not vocalize, unless some change, independ-

ent of, and superadded to, the tension of the ligaments, be

produced in their relative position.

(765.) The experimental proofon which Mr. Willis founds

his conclusion that some change in the relative position of

the vocal chords is necessary to produce an audible vocal

sound, is the following. If the finger be placed upon the

membrane which intervenes between the thyroid and cri-

coid cartilages, their approximation or increased remoteness

may readily be felt. Now their approximation being pro-

duced by the action of the crico-thyroid muscles, involves

an increased tension of the ligaments. But it is possible by

an effort to keep these cartilages approximated, whilst some-

thing is still wanting in the internal arrangement of the

larynx, to fit it for the production of sound. When the thy-

roid and cricoid cartilages are thus approximated, and the

ligaments thus shewn to be in a state of tension, if air be

impelled through the larynx, sound does not necessarily fol-
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low ; the ligaments have still, Mr. Willis concludes, to be

placed in the vocalizing position.^

(766.) There are still other parts of the vocal apparatus

connected with the sounds produced at the larynx, which

require to be adverted to. Amongst these the varying con-

ditions of the trachea appear to have the greatest influence

on those sounds, and of this influence Mr. Wheatstone pro-

poses the following theory

" Such a vibrating apparatus as we have described the

ligaments of the glottis to compose, is by itself capable,

from the varying tension of those ligaments, of producing

all those sounds of which we find the voice to be suscepti-

ble. But the intervention of a tube between the lungs and

the larynx, must necessarily exercise an important influence

on the voice, though it has never yet been taken into con-

sideration. For, if we unite such an apparatus, or a free

reed, which may serve as a substitute for it, with a tube

(supposing it for the moment fixed to a determinate degree

of pitch), it is found, that, unless the column of air in the

tube is of such a length as to be separately capable of pro-

ducing the same number of vibrations, the sound cannot be

obtained in its greatest force and purity, and that when the

tube is half this length, the discordance between the tube

and the reed is so great, as to prevent the production of

the sound : between these limits the sound is intermediate

in intensity and quality. This influence of the tube is by

experiment found to be the same, whether the tube be

placed after the reed, as in several wind instruments, or be-

' See Mayo's Outlines of Human Physiology, 3d edition, p. 350,

351, from which the above account of Willis's theory is extracted.

» Ibid. p. 252.
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fore it, as in the vocal organ. We will now suppose the

tube to be unalterable in its length, and the reed neces-

sarily to undergo all its varying modifications of pitch ; the

sounds, instead of being of even quality, will be irregular

in intensity, and require different degrees of effort to pro-

duce them, whilst in some parts of the scale, they will be

totally extinguished. All this may be prevented, and the

utmost regularity obtained, by shortening the tube, in pro-

portion as the vibrations of the reed increase in frequency.

The trachea is obviously incapable of changing its length

within limits sufficiently considerable to serve this purpose

;

but Savart's experiments have shown, that a tube of con-

stant length may be made to produce a great range of sounds,

by making it of elastic sides susceptible of variable tension.

The analogy between such a tube and the trachea is perfect."

(767.) One mode of giving increased tension to the wind-

pipe is the action of the transverse muscular fibres which

bind the ends of its cartilages together. Another is the

elevation of the larynx, which follows in so remarkable a

degree the elevation of the pitch of the voice. Practice in

singing improves the voice, partly by giving us a more ready

command over the tension of the trachea, and partly by

enabling us to regulate and vary the opening of the glottis

whilst we preserve the tension of the vocal chords.

(768.) Such being the mode in which vocal sounds are

produced in the larynx, the next step in the inquiry will

relate to modifications they receive fi'om the shape of the

cavities of the pharynx and mouth, through which the ex-

pired air has yet to pass. "When thus modified they be-

come not merely vocal, but articulate sounds, and consti-

tute the elements of speech.

(769.) This branch of the subject has been ably investi-
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gated by Sir Charles Bell,i who lias traced the influence

which the changes produced by the muscular actions of the

tongue and fauces, on the shape of the cavities of the mouth

and pharynx, have on the resulting articulate sounds. He
has examined the succession of actjons which must be per-

formed before a word can be uttered, and which he finds

to consist in the compression of the thorax, as well as the

adj\istment of the glottis, the elevation and depression of

the larynx, and the contraction of the pharynx.

(770.) The elementary articulate sounds of a language

consist of vowels and consonants. Vowels are continued

sounds, produced when the passage of the air through the

fauces is uninterrupted, the fauces being only more or less

narrowed. Each vowel requires a different elevation of the

tongue or contraction of tlie lips. Thus the sound of the

broadest pronunciation of the letter a, which occurs in the

word awe, results from the lowest position of the tongue,

giving its greatest depth to the cavity of the mouth. The

ordinary sound of a, as in the word age, is produced by a

certain elevation of the tongue, reducing considerably the

capacity of the mouth. The vowel e, pronounced as in eve,

is sounded by raising the tongue still more, so as to leave

a more contracted channel for the exit of the air. The

positions for o and oo, are obtained by placing the fauces

in the position first described, namely, that for an, and then

approximating the lips.

(771.) The pronunciation of consonants is effected by in-

terruptions to the passage of the air in some part of the

cavity of the mouth, by various motions of the tongue and

lips, which, when applied to the palate or the teeth, narrow

or close the channel for its exit.

1 Philosophical Transactions for 1832, p. 299.
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(772.) The following experiment is mentioned by Mr.

Mayo^ as having been made by M. Deleau, demonstrating

that the articulation of vocal sounds takes place in the fau-

ces. He introduced through the nostrils into the pharynx

a flexible tube, and, by means of a gum bottle, impelled

air through it into the fauces ; then, closing the larynx, he

threw the fauces into the different positions requisite for

producing articulate sounds, when the air impelled from tlie

gum bottle became an audible whisper. Dr. Bennati re-

peated this experiment, allowing at the same time laryng-

eal sounds to pass into the fauces, when each articulated

letter was heard double, in a voice at once, and in a whisper.

(773.) Consonantal sounds may be divided, first, into

aspirates and sonants, or, secondly, into continuous and

explosive.

(774.) The aspirates are those which may be rendered

audible ^vithout a vocal sound, as is the case with p, t, k, A,

f, th, s, and s7i. The sonants are those which, without any

appreciable diflFerence in the shape of the fauces from the

form required for the pronunciation of the preceding to

which they are allied, are not heard without a vowel sound,

either previously uttered, as in b, d, g, v, z, and I, or sub-;

sequently, as in g, or in conjunction v/ith it, as in r.

(775.) Continuous consonants are pronounced when the*

vocalized air passes through some part of the organ, previ-

ously rendered very narrow. Explosive consonants are

those which are produced by the interruption to the current

of air occasioned by the entire closing of the passage, and

its being allowed to burst out with some force by the sud-

den opening of the same passage.

' Outlines of Human Physiology, p. 354.
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(776.) The nasal consonants, m, n, and g, are distinguish-

ed from the rest by the peculiar character of their articu-

lation arising from the breath being allowed to pass through

the nostrils ; whilst in the pronunciation of the others, the

soft palate being raised closes the posterior nostrils, and

prevents the sound from diffusing itself in that direction.

(777.) We refrain from entering into any further details

with regard to the position of the fauces, tongue, and lips,

in the pronunciation of the different consonants, having al-

ready treated of this subject at some length, in the article

Deaf and Dumb, to which we shall therefore refer our

readers.^

(778.) The low pitch of the voices of men compared with

those of women and boys, arises both from the greater ge-

neral size of the larynx, and also the greater length of the

chordfE vocales, which has been found to measure nearly

double that of the latter. In attempting to utter high notes,

voices, naturally grave, assume the character of the falsetto.

This, Mr. Willis supposes, may result from the shortening

of the vocal chords j but Mr. Wheatstone is disposed to as-

cribe it .to the tension given to the windpipe being such as

to reinforce the laryngeal sounds by subdivisions.

(779.) Some curious observations on the mechanism of

the voice during singing have lately been given by Dr.

Bennati,^ who states, that the compass of his own voice ex-

tends to three octaves. He concludes from his inquiries,

that it is not merely the muscles of the larynx which mo-

dulate the sounds, but those also of the os hyoides, and the

other neighbouring parts. He mentions that, on removing

' See also Haller's Elcmcnta de Physiohgice, ix. 4 ; Dr. Young's

Lectures, ii. 276 ; and the work of Mr. Mayo, already quoted.

Annajes del Sciences Naturelles, xxiii. 32.
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pai't of the tonsils, the operation was followed by the rais-

ing of the voice half an octave, without altering its compass.

Mr. Mayo supposes this effect to result from the cicatrix

stretching the mucous membrane of the larynx, and thus

giving increased tension to its inner surface.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

GENERATION.

SECT. I GENERAL VIEAVS.

(780.) As far as we are permitted to scan the designs of

the Almighty Creator in the formation of organized beings,

they appear destined to a mode of existence characterized

by perpetual mutation. Their living state is made to con-

sist of a perpetual series of actions and reactions, in which

nothing is intended to be permanent, not even the materials,

of which the combinations constitute the substance and or-

gans of the body. All is subject to displacement, alteration,

renewal, and renovation, during a certain definite period,

which varies in each species, according to the primordial law

of its constitution ; and all must bend, when that period is

exceeded, to the imperative law of mortality, to which every

individual endowed with life is subjected.

(781.) But the same counsels which prescribed these li-

mits, and decreed the extinction of life, and the dissolution

of the frame in which it had resided, have providently or-

dained most ample means for the continuance of the race,

and the indefinite multiijlication of its numbers. Individuals
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perish, but the species is preserved in endless perpetuity by

means ofGeneration ; a function ofparamount importance

in the economy of nature, and for which the most ample

provision has been made, and the greatest solicitude mani-

fested to secure the accomplishment of its purposes. Nu-

trition and generation, indeed, constitute the only functions

which can be said to be universally exercised by all organ-

ized beings, whether belonging to the vegetable or the ani-

mal kingdom, or whatever rank, from the lowest to the high-

est, they may occupy in the scale of nature.

(782.) But although the purpose is thus manifest, and the

provisions for its execution thus effective and even exuber-

ant, the immediate agency by which one living being is ren-

dered capable of giving rise to another similar to itself, is

enveloped in the most profound and most hopeless obscurity.

No means within the compass of our understanding, no com-

bination of the powers of matter which we can possibly con-

ceive, no process of which the utmost stretch of human ima-

gination can give us the most remote idea, has ever made

the least approach towards the solution of this most inexpli-

cable of all enigmas,—the production, nay, the apparent

creation, of a living plant or animal by powers inherent

in the organization of a similar being. We must content

ourselves, in studying this inscrutable mystery, to observe

and generalize the phenomena, in silent astonishment

at the marvellous manifestation of design and of power

exhibited in this department of the wonderful works of the

Almighty.

(783.) Various plans of reproduction are exhibited in the

different classes of animals, but they are all reducible to

three general heads, which may be designated by the titles
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oifasiparous, gemmiparous, and sexMa/ reproduction. Many
physiologists, however, have been disposed to admit the ex-

istence of a fourth mode of reproduction, wliich they have

termed spontaneous, or equivocal generation. It is contend-

ed by the advocates of this hypothesis, that in many of the

lower tribes, instances occur of the formation of animals

without the intervention of any parents, and produced by

•the spontaneous union of certain elements, vvliich might for-

tuitously be found in juxtaposition, in collections of the de-

composing materials of other organized structures, after the

extinction of their life. Although this opinion was at one

period the generally prevailing doctrine, it is now, in con-

sequence of the more extensive knowledge which has been

obtained of the procedure of nature in the multiplication of

animals, very generally exploded. The principal arguments

in its favour were, in the first place, those drawn from the

existence of intestinal worms, and other parasitic entozoa,

in the bodies of animals, the germs of which appear neither

to be introduced into the system from without, nor to have

any assignable origin from within ; secondly, those derived

from the rapid appearance of infusory animalcules in all in-

fusions of decaying animal or vegetable matter that are ex-

posed for a short time to the air. But the analogy of every

other department of the animal and vegetable kingdoms is

directly opposed to the supposition that any living being can

arise, unless it has originally sprung from an individual of

the same species as itself, and of which it once formed a part.

The difficulty which the hypothesis of the spontaneous pro-

duction of infusory animalcules professes to remove, consists

in our inability to trace the pre-existence of the germs in

the fluid where these animalcules are found to arise, and to
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follow the operations of nature in tliese regions of infinite

minuteness. But the recent discoveries of Ehrenberg re-

lative to the complete organization of these beings, in which

he in many instances detected the presence of generative

organs, has very much diminished the difficulty of conceiv-

ing the possibility of their ova, so minute as to be wholly

imperceptible, existing in great numbers in the fluid, or even

in the atmosphere, and giving rise to all the observed phe-

nomena.'

(784.) Fissiparous generation, the simplest of all possi-

ble modes in which the species can be multiplied, consists

in the spontaneous and gradual division of the body of an

individual animal into two or more parts, which, when the

division is completed, separate, and each soon assumes the

form, and grows to the size of the parent, and becomes ca-

pable of performing all the functions which originally be-

longed to the undivided animal. The most common form

of this mode of generation is met with in some of the sim-

pler of the infusoria, as the monas, the gonium, the cycli-

dium, the vorticellae, and the volvox. In the instance of

the volvox, however, we find an approach to the next order

;

for the young are seen forming within the body of the pa-

rent, which is, in course of time, reduced to a mere mem-

branous vesicle, and then bursts, and is torn into shreds,

setting fi-ee the enclosed young, each of which immedi-

ately begins to execute its independent movements in the

fluid.

(785j^) Gemmiparous generation occurs when a new in-

' See Bridgewater Treatise, on Animal and Veyeluhle Physioiogy,

vol. ii. p. 591, note.
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•according as the male and female organs are both contained

in the system of the same individual, (as occurs in monce-

cious plants and hermaphrodite animals,) or exist separate-

ly in different individuals, (as in dioecious plants, and all tlie

higher classes of animals.) In the former case, self-impreg-

nation may take place, either by the required seminal access

being effected internally in each individual independently

of any other ; or, in other cases, by the concm-rence of two

individuals in sexual union which reciprocally impregnate

one another, (as is exemplified in the leech, the earth-worm,

and the snail.) In the second division, where the male, or

fertilizing organs, are possessed exclusively by one indi-

vidual, and the female organs, or those producing the germ,

by another, impregnation of the ova may take place either

after their exclusion from the body of the female parent, by

their contact with the male semen ejected on them when

thus excluded, (as happens in the case of fishes and batra-

chian reptiles,) or within the body of the female ; for which

latter purpose, a new function, that of copulation, becomes

necessary. This last mode of procedure is had recourse to

by nature in by far the largest portion of the animal king-

dotn, including all the tribes of insects, nearly all the mol-

lusca, and all warm-blooded vertebrated animals.

(790.) All the subsequent phenomena relate to the deve-

lopement of the embryo thus brought into existence ; to the

supply of nourishment for its growth ; and to the advantages

of situation, of warmth, and of protection, which are neces-

sary for the favourable procedure of the vital powers in the

progress of this developement.

(791.) Various plans are resorted to for conducting these

processes of developement of the fecundated ovum. In that

which is termed oviparous generation, the ovum, during its
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passage through the oviduct, receives the addition of a con-

siderable quantity of nutritious matter, sufficient for the sup-

ply of all the materials requisite for its growth, until the

period when it is capable of procuring food for itself; and it

also acquires a capsule, or substantial covering, frequently

of a calcareous nature, fitted for its protection under the cir-

cumstances in which it is to be placed. When thus formed

it constitutes an egg, or complete ovum ; and in this form

it is either excluded from the body of the female parent,

and hatched, if already fecundated, by the influence of ex-

ternal warmth ; or if not previously fecundated, this change

's accomplished by the seminal fluid of the male being shed

upon it. The former case, which implies sexual congress,

is exemplified in all insects and birds : the latter, which re-

quires no such congress, obtains in fishes, and many of the

reptilia. Both are comprehended under the term oviparous

animals,

(792.) In a few instances the eggs, previously fecundated

within the body of the female, instead ofbeing expelled, re-

main in the oviducts until they are spontaneously hatched,

and the young are then brought forth alive. This pheno-

menon, which is exhibited by many cartilaginous, and a few

osseous fishes, by several reptiles, and by some gasteropodous

moUusca, insects, annelida, and entozoa, has been called ovo-

viviparous generation.

(793.) In mammiferous generation, on the other hand,

the ovum, which is not perfected in the same degi*ee as in

the two former cases, remains within the female, and is at-

tached, by the medium of a substance called the placenta,

to the inner surface of an organ termed the uterus, where

it receives nourishment from the maternal system, and where

it remains until it is capable of independent life, and it ift
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tlien brought forth. This retention during growth in the

uterus is termed utero-gestation, and its subsequent exclu-

sion is termed parturition. The young of mammalia after

birth, although they cease to be organically connected with

the mother, continue to derive from her a certain quantity

of sustenance in the form of milk, which is a secretion from

certain glands termed mammcB, the possession of which is

tlie characteristic feature of this class of animals. An ex-

ception occurs in the case of marsupiate animals, in whom
the young leaves the uterus at a very eai'ly period of its for-

mation, while it is yet of a very small size, and its organs

are comparatively imperfectly formed. On being born it

is introduced by the mother into a pouch, termed the mar-

supium, formed by a folding of the integuments of the

lower part of the belly ; and a short time after it has been

deposited there, it is found attached by its mouth to one of

the nipples of the mammae, which are concealed within the

marsupium, and there receives its nourishment until it has

acquired sufficient size and strength to quit its habitation.

Monotrematous generation, which is peculiar to the ornitho-

rynchus and echidna, is not yet perfectly understood. The

generative organs, and the ova within the ovaries, in these

animals, partake in a great degree of the oviparous type ;

but they are also combined with the presence of mammary

glands, which perform the office of lactation, as in the strict-

ly viviparous class of animals.

(794.) The following table, which is nearly that given

by Dr. Allen Thomson,^ exhibits a synoptical view of the

' Cyclopadia ofAnatomy and Phijsiology, by Dr. Todd, article Ge-

neration, p. 438, to which article we are largely indebted in the com-

pilation of this chapter.
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various forms of the reproductive process occurring in dif-

ferent classes of animals :

—

2
O
Ho
b
a
o

a
P3

13
O

J f Fissiparous,

<:

D
X
CO

_ Oemmiparous,

Moncecious,

or

Hermaphrodite,

Dioecious,

A. The parent splits into two or more
parts, each part becoming a new animal.

1. By transverse fissure.

\ 2. By longitudinal fissm'e.

3. Irregularly.

B. The parent bursts, and tbe included

.young are discharged.

A. Suds sprouting from the parent

stock.

B. Gemmce, or Sporules, formed

—

1. In all the parts of the body.

2. In one part only.

Both sexual organs contained in the

same individual.

1. By self impregnation.

2. By mutual impregnation.

A. Oviparous ; eggs laid, and after-

wards hatched.

1. Eggs fecundated externally.

2. Eggs fecundated internally.

B. Ovo-viviparous ; eggs hatched with-

in the maternal body.

Mammiferous ; the parent suckling the

young by mammae.
1. Monotrematous.

2. Marsupial.

3. Placental, or strictly viviparous.

(795.) A wide range of inquiry is here opened to us, com-

prehending, if we were to inchide in its field the whole of

the animal kingdom, an immense multitude of facts, to the

complete study of which the labours of a whole life would

be inadequate. We are, however, to confine ourselves, at

present, to the view of human physiology ; but even here

the great extent of the subject obliges us to reduce within

a narrow compass the account we have to give of this im-

portant and interesting department of the science. For this

purpose, after a short description of the circumstances relat-

ing to the unimpregnated ovum, we shall proceed to the

physiology of the male and female systems respectively,
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bringing its history to the period of the fecundation of the

ovum. This latter subject wil lead us to consider some of

the most celebrated theories of generation ; after which we
shall briefly consider the phenomena of utero-gestation and

parturition, which are functions belonging exclusively to the

female parent, but which accompany and are accommodated

to the successive changes attending the developement of the

foetus. Of these latter changes, relating to the system of

the new individual, it will be more convenient to give the

histoi*y separately.

SECT. II DNIMPREGNATED OVUM.

(796.) Much difficulty is necessarily experienced in ob-

taining direct evidence of the early changes occurring in the

process of human generation, from the scanty opportunities

allowed us of direct observation of those changes, and from

om* being precluded fi-om resorting to the most instructive

fountain of knowledge, namely, experimental research.

Whilst, therefore, we obtain occasional views of the actual

phenomena which occur in man, we must content ourselves

with filling up the chasms in the continuous history of his

generation, by the observation of those which are presented

in the lower animals that most resemble him in the mode

in which this function is conducted, and by remoter analo-

gies derived from other classes.

(797.) It is well established, from these combined sources

of information, that the essential part of the female system

concerned in generation is the ovianj, or ovarium, ofwhich

there is one, situated on each side, in the cavity of tlie pel-

vis. The ovaries are small capsular bodies, of an oblong,

or oval, and somewhat flattened shape, which are enveloped
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in the fold of the peritoneum, forming the broad ligaments

of the uterus. Tiiey are composed of a white and loose

cellular texture, in which we discover several minute vesi-

cles, or cysts, filled with a transparent fluid, and termed,

from the name of De Graaf, who first observed them, the

Gi-aqfian vesicles. Their number is generally from fifteen

to twenty in each ovarium, and they vary in size, the largest

being about one-third of an inch in its longest diameter.

The fluid which is contained in these vesicles is slightly

viscid and albuminous, inclining to a yellow colour in the

most turgid vesicles, containing numerous granules of an ir-

regular shape, and a few globules of oil, but being other-

vdse pellucid.

(799-) Besides the peritoneal covering already described,

the ovarium has a cellular coat proper to itself. Each of

the Graafian vesicles has a double investment ; the outer

coat consisting of a close filamentous texture ; and the in-

ternal layer being thicker, softer, and more opaque than the

outer, from which it is readily separable after maceration,

and having a slightly villous inner surface. The membrane

immediately containing the granular fluid above described,

also exhibits the appearance of being studded with granules,

and is on that account styled the membrana granulosa.

Witliin the granular fluid is found a body, composed of close-

ly coherent granules, wliich has been denominated by its

discoverer, Baer, the discus proligerus, and which he repre-

sented as having a flattened or discoid form, and as form-

ing the bed in which is placed the minute vesicle of the

ovulum, or germ of the unimpregnated ovum. The later

researches of Dr. Martin Barry, of which he has given an

account in a paper communicated to the Iloyal Society of

London, have thrown further light on this branch of Zoo-
VOL. u. K
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logj'. The following is a summary of the principal conclu-

sions at which he has arrived on this subject.

(800.) The ovulum of all vertebrated animals, and ofmany
of the invertebrata also, is contained in a vesicle, called by

some authors the chorion, but which Dr. Barry thinks it de-

sirable, wherever found, to call an ovisac. He considers

the Graafian vesicle of the mammalia, and also the capsule,

or calyx of oviparous vertebrata, as an o%'isac which has ac-

quired a covering ; which covering is the " couche externe"

of the " capsule de la vesicule de Graaf" of Baer. The per-

fect Graafian vesicle of the mammalia has been shewn by

preceding physiologists to be analogous to the perfect cap-

sula, or calyx of the bird ; but the analogy is found by Dr.

Barry to be much more remarkable between the ovisacs of

these two classes of animals, before these additional cover-

ings have been acquired ; and this analogy may also be ex-

tended to those of amphibia and fishes, so that, in fact, the

surfaces of all the vertebrata are in their original structure

essentially the same ; a conclusion which Dr. BaiTy is dis-

posed to extend also to the ovisacs of many of the inverte-

brata.

(801.) The ovisac, being originally an independent struc-

ture, can be better studied in this state, than at a later pe-

riod, when it has become the lining membrane of the Graaf-

ian vesicle or calyx. Thus, while the perfect Graafian ve-

sicle of the mammal, and the perfect capsule of the bird, are

obviously corresponding structures, there yet exists this dif-

ference, that there is a space, filled with a large quantity of

fluid in the former, not present in the latter ; a difference

which does not exist in the early stages of formation, when

ovisacs in general appear in this respect to be essentially the

same. .The structure of the ovisac may be examined, in
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some mammalia, when it does not exceed in length the

600th, or even 1 200th part of an inch ; so that in the latter

case, a cubic inch would contain 1728,000,000.

(802.) The ovisac of the vertebrata, and perhaps of other

animals, is at first of an elliptical form. In the mammalia

and birds, myriads of ovisacs and ovula are formed, which

never reach maturity. Many of these are formed in the

substance of the proper membrane of lairger ovisacs, and are

therefore termed by Dr. Barry parasitic ovisacs.

(803.) The ovisac is formed in a cavity proper to itself,

with which it does not appear to have any organic connex-

ion. The granules found in the fluid of the ovisac are very

characteristic in their appearance, and imply the presence

ofalbumen in a concentrated form. A stratum of these gran-

ules, found on the internal surface of the proper membrane

of the ovisac, constitutes, as Baer remarks, a distinct mem-

brane. But the mass of granules described by that anato-

mist as being discoid, is believed by Dr. Barry to be of a

spherical form. This latter observer finds that the ovulum

of vertebrated animals is, when first formed, situated in the

centre of the fluid of the ovisac, and more or less obviously

held there by a flake of granules ; and has at first no pro-

per envelope of granules. In the mammalia, there forms

around the ovulum a granulous covering of a spherical form,

which Dr. Barry terms the tunica granulosa ; but it has no

discoid mass of granules proper to it. At a certain peri-

od, the ovulum of the mammalia passes from the centre

of the ovum to the periphery ; and there, while invested

by its granulous tunic, it penetrates the membrana gran-

ulosa, leaving behind it a flake of granules. Here it lies

quite in contact with the proper membrane of the ovisac,

is more or less imbedded in the membrana grantdosa, and
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is supported behind by a mass of granules, sometimes pre-

senting the appearance denominated by Baer the cumulus.

But this cumulus does not belong to the proper granulous

covering, or tunica granulosa, of the ovulum ; for it may

in some animals be separated from this covering, in the form

of what Dr Barry calls the petasiolus granulosus.

(804.) After the ovulum has reached the periphery, its
'

tunica granulosa may, at least in some animals, by contact

with the membrane of the ovisac, become attenuated, or

may even disappear at one side ; which circumstance, to-

gether with the great transparency of this tunic, may have

been the cause of Baer's assigning to it a discoid form. This

approximation of the ovulum to the exterior surface of the

ovisac, is doubtless for the purpose of exposing it to the ac-

tion of the fecundating seminal fluid, which reaches it while

it is in this situation, and still in the ovary. The next step

being now the application of this fluid, we are brought to

the next stage of our inquiry, namely, into the series of ap-^

paratus and of functions provided for the preparation of the

semen, its introduction into the female organs, and its trans-

mission to the surface of the ovulum.

SECT, in THE MALE SYSTEM.

(805.) The preparation of the seminal fluid is the office

of the two glandular bodies called the testicles, or testes.

They are suspended in a portion of common integument

having the form of a sac, termed the scrotum, by a round

band, called the spermatic cord, whicli pursues a very ser-

pentine course ; a plexus of veins, the assemblage of which

has received the name of corpus pavipyriforme, consisting

of the spermatic artery, a plexus of absorbents, a plexus of
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nerves ; and lastly, the vas deferens, or excretory duct ; and

they are further supported by a sub-cutaneous layer of mus-

cular fibres, termed the dartos. The scrotum is divided

into two chambers, one testis being lodged in each, by a

membranous partition, or septum. Each testicle is loosely

contained in a sac, formed by an external serous membrane,

the tunica vaginalis, derived from the peritoneum, which

forms a cavity for its reception similar to that of other serous

membranes. This tunic is reflected, like those of other ca-

vities, over the body of the organ ; and the reflected por-

tion, which is called, from its white colour, the tunica al-

buginea, forms the proper capsule of the testis. When this

latter tunic is divided, the testis is found to consist of a flat-

tened oval substance, to the upper, outer, and back part of

which a narrow and flat slip of substance, called the epidi-

dymis, is found adherent.

(806.) The substance of the testicle is extremely vascu-

lar, and the ultimate branches of its spermatic arteries are

collected into small bundles of fine convoluted vessels, se-

parated from one another by septulcB, or membranous par-

titions. From these the vasa seminifera, or beginnings of the

excretory ducts, take their rise, and gradually unite to form a

smaller number of canals oflarger diameter, but exceedingly

tortuous in their course. On arriving at the surface and

back part of the testicle, they suddenly become straight, as-

suming the name of the vasa recta ; they, however, again

subdivide, and their branches have very numerous commu-

nications with one another, composing the net-work of tubes

called the corpus highinorianum, or the rete testis. From
the rete testis arise the ducts denominated the vasa effer-

entia, wliich, after being again contorted into numerous con-

volutions, form the conical bodies Cd\\Q(\.conivasculosi; these
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again, alternately join to form the epididymis, already men-

tioned, and which consists of one slender tube, of enormous

length, coiled upon itself into a small compass.' The epi-

didymis at length emerges, in the form of a tube of larger

diameter, which is the vas deferens, and which ascends along

the spermatic cord towards the abdomen. On tracing these

ducts into the pelvis, we find them passing up by a circui-

tous route through the spermatic passage, and on reaching

the pelvis, again descending by the lower side of the blad-

der, to the under part of its cervix. Each duct is here con-

nected with an oblong membranous bag, called the vesicula

seminalis, which is a long blind sac, folded many times up-

on itself; its open extremity entering the vas deferens at

an acute angle. These sacs are supposed to be recepta-

cles for the retention and accumulation of semen, until the

time when it is required to be expelled. But Hunter re-

marked that the fluid contained in them is somewhat differ-

ent from that obtained from the seminal ducts of the tes-

ticle itself ; and he therefore supposed that these vesicles
'

secrete a peculiar fluid which may perhaps dilute and add

to the bulk of the semen. He even contended that the pro-

per office of these cavities is not that of reservoirs of semen ;

supporting his opinion by arguments derived from compa-

rative anatomy, which furnishes many examples where no

direct communication exists between them and the vas de-

ferens, and others where these vesicles are entirely absent.

Notwithstanding these analogies, the prevailing opinion is

' The whole length of the excretory vessels of the testes is very

extraordinary. Their diameter has been stated to be no greater than

the 200th part of an inch ; and it has been estimated that the total

length of the vessels which compose one of the testes amounts to more

than 500 feet.
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in favour of the vesiculte seminales in man being reservoirs

of the seminal secretion.

(807.) From the vesiculae seminales and the vas deferens,

the semen is occasionally discharged through a duct com-

mon to both, and about half an inch in length, vi^hich per-

forates a body called the prostate gland, and then opens on

each side into a canal, termed the urethra^ which is con-

tinued fi'om the urinary bladder, close to a small eminence

in that canal, termed the verumontanum, or caput gallina-

ginis. The prostate gland is of the size of a small chesnut

;

in shape it resembles a heart, with the apex directed for-

wards. Its texture is firm and tough ; it is divided into two

lateral lobes, and one anterior lobe, and contains a great

number of follicles, into which a white opaque viscid fluid

is secreted. This secretion is discharged by ten or twelve

excretory ducts opening obliquely into the urethra, in a fur-

row at the side of the verumontanum.

(808.) The urethra is a canal, lined by a mucous mem-
brane, serving the double purpose of discharging the urine

and the semen. As it proceeds forwards from the neck of the

bladder, it passes through the prostate gland, on emerging

from which it becomes more contracted in its diameter, and

passes under the symphysis pubis. At this part, for the

length of about an inch, it is supported only by firm cellular

and ligamentous membranes ; this part of the canal is term-

ed the memhranovis portion of the urethra. It is then di-

lated into what is called the bulb, or sinus of the urethra ;

audit afterwards receives the ducts ofseveral mucous glands,

which have been denominated the glands of Coivper, and

which are generally very minute, but sometimes have the

size of peas. One of these is placed on each side of the

membranous portion of the urethra, below which they are
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united by an isthmus ; and the duct of eacli, about three

inches in length, opens by perforating the mucous membrane

lining the spongy body of the penis. Mucus is also furnished

to various parts of the canal by lacuna provided for that

purpose. At its bulbous part, the urethra takes a consider-

able curve forwards, and is surrounded in the rest of its

course by a peculiar erectile texture, denominated the cor-

pus spongiosum urethra. This substance is expanded, at

the extremity of the penis, into what is termed the glans,

which is covered by a fold of the skin called the prepuce.

The corpora caveryiosa are the cylindrical bodies which com-

pose the chief bulk of the penis. They arise by two crura,

one from each ascending ramus of the os ischii, and are

chiefly composed of the peculiar structure, termed the erec-

tile tissue, (see § 434.) At its extremity, the urethra is

considerably narrower than where it passes along the cor-

pus spongiosum.

(809.) These parts, namely, the glans and corpora caver-

nosa penis, and the corpus spongiosum urethrae, consist prin-

cipally of large convoluted veins, which in the last named

part are particularly dilated and branched, and are bound to-

gether and crossed in various directions by ligamentousbands

and fibres. This arrangement, by obscuring the connexions

which the veins have with one another, as well as their tor-

tuous course, has led to the mistake that has so long pre-

vailed among anatomists, of ascribing to these bodies a

cellular structure. These bands appear to have been provid-

ed for the purpose of limiting tlie distention of the vessels,

and adding to the rigidity occasioned by the accumulation

of blood in the venous convolutions during erection. The

means by which the blood is made to pass from the small

arteries into these convoluted veins, is not clearly under-
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Stood. Professer Miiller^ has lately discovered a remarkable

set of minute dilated and ramified branches, which he terms

artericehelicince, and which are appended to the terminal twigs

of the arteries distributed on the sides and interspaces of the

venous cavities in the penis of man and several animals, and

which he represents asprojecting into the interior ofthe veins,

and pouring their blood into them ; a mechanism which

must doubtless have some direct relation with the pro-

cess of erection. Dr. Houston^ has described some muscles,

under the name of compressores vence dorsalis penis, to the

contraction of which, and the consequent impediment to the

return of the blood from the penis, he attributes the erec-

tion of that organ. It is more probable, however, that this

effect is produced principally by an altered action of the

blood-vessels themselves, and is analogous to the turgid state

ofthe vessels which occurs in blushing, than is owing to any

mechanical cause. The purpose served by the dilatation,

elongation, and rigidity of the male organ, effected by this

vascular action, is obviously that of enabling it to penefrate

to a sufficient distance into the female organs during coition,

for the conveyance of the semen to those parts of the latter

whose office it is to carry it on to the ovulum which it is in-

tended to fecundate. With this view, the secretions from

the testes, vesiculae seminalcs, prostate gland, and the glands

of Cowper, are poured together into the bulb of the ure-

thra, and thence expelled with force by the action of the

muscles called the ejaculatores seminis.

(810.) The seminal fluid, which acts so important a

part in the process of generation, has at all times attract-

ed much attention. It is found to be considerably heavier

' Archiv.fiir Physiol Sfc 1835. pp. 27 and 220.
' Dublin Hosjntal Reports, vol. v.
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than water, and to have a peculiar odour, which increases

on keeping ; to exhibit alkaline properties, and to give

ofF ammonia when heated. From the analysis of Vauque-

lin, it appears that human semen contains six per cent,

of animal mucus, three of phosphate of lime, and one of

uncombined soda ; the rest being water. The phosphate

of lime is deposited in crystals when 'the fluid is at rest.

But the most remarkable circumstance in its composi-

tion is, the constant .presence of an immense number of

microscopic animalcules, the form, appearances, and size of

which are different in almost every diiferent animal ; but in

each species of the more perfect animals, the kind of animal-

cules, like that of the entozoa, is constant and determinate.

Leeuwenhoek claims the merit of having first discovered

them ; but the priority of this discovery is assigned by Haller

to Ludwig Hamm, who, when a student at Leyden, is said

to have observed them in the year 1677. Another claimant

of the discovery is Hartsoeker,^ but apparently on no good

grounds. An account of the controversy that arose on this \

subject, is given by Dr. Bostock.^ Doubts were at one time

entertained of the fidelity of the representations of these

singular beings given by Leeuwenhoek j but they have been

wholly removed by the later researches of Spallanzani, and

the still more recent inquiries of Prevost and Dumas. These

animalcules have a definite figure, consisting of a flattish

rounded head, from which proceeds a long tail, exhibiting

constant undulatory movements. They are accordingly class-

ed by naturalists under the title spermatozoa, as a species

of the genus cercaria, among the infusoria.

(811.) It would appear from the elaborate researches of

* Essai de Dioptrique, art. 88, p. 227.

* ElenwUary System of Physiology, p. 642, note.
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Prevost and Dumas, tliat these spermatic animalcules are

found, at one time or other, in the semen of almost all the ani-

mals in which they have been sought for; but at that period of

their life, and in that season of the year only, when the ani-

mals in which they exist are fit for procreation. They are

almost always present in the fluid secreted by the testicles,

and very often in that of the vesiculae seminales, into which

they have doubtless been introduced along with the fluid

derived from the testicles. Hence it has been concluded,

that their presence is intimately connected with the power

of propagation ; and may even be essential to that process.

Wagner infers from his observations, that these animalcules

are subject to remarkable changes of form at different pe-

riods, and that they even go through a regular gradation of

developement ; and phenomena leading to the same conclu-

sion have been observed by Dr. Allen Thomson.'

(812.) It is not until the period of puberty that the ge-

nerative organs are fully developed, and become capable in

either sex, of exercising their 'proper functions. Prior to

this period, the physical character of the two sexes is nearly

the same : there is the same delicacy of complexion, the

same high pitch of the voice, and the same slightness of fi-

gure. But the developement of the sexual organs appears

to exercise a peculiar and specific influence over the system

at large, affecting the growth of the rest of the frame, and

modifying both its physical and mental powers. The at-

tainment of this condition is more tardy, by two or three

years, in the male than in the female ; and the age at which

it takes place, differs in different climates, and in persons of

different temperaments, modes of life, and circumstances of

' Ci/chpadia of Anatcmy and Physiology, art. Generation, p. 460.
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physical and moral education. It occurs at an earlier age

in southern than in northern climates ; in this country gene-

rally appearing in the male between the ages of fifteen and

eighteen years ; and in the female from that of thirteen to

sixteen ; but in the hottest regions of tlie great continents,

girls are said to arrive at puberty at ten, or even at nine

years of age ; and in the northernmost parts of Europe, not

till that of from fifteen to eighteen. The arrival of this pe-

riod is retarded by habits of active bodily exertion.

(813.) The characteristic changes induced by puberty

in the male besides the developement of the genitals, and

tlie secretion of the seminal fluid, are the enlargement of

the larynx, which changes the quality of the voice ; the

growth of the beard on the chin, upper lip, and cheek, and

of an increased quantity of hair on the rest of the body, and

especially on the pubes ; the enlargement of the chest and

shoulders ; an increase of physical activity and power

;

a greater capability of enduring fatigue ; an exaltation of

the active powers of the mind, and of the qualities of cou-^

rage and resolution.

(814.) The act of sexual union is prompted by instinctive

feelings, experienced by both sexes, and which generally de-

pend on the condition of the body, and of the genital organs

in particular, which are then in a state of high excitement.

This mental feeling, and the local affection appear to be in-

timately associated together, and mutually produce one an-

other. According to the doctrines of phrenology, the cere-

bellum is supposed to be that particular part of the ence-

phalon which presides over the sexual fluiction ; and to be,

in a word, the sensorium commune of the feelings relating

to it ; that is, tlie part to which impressions of a sexual kind

proceed, and from which all sexual desire emanates ; and
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to be the source of that power by which the generative or-

gans execute their appropriate functions. Dr. Allen Thom-

son, after enumerating the proofs alleged in favour of this

hypothesis,^ observes, that he is not inclined to adopt it as

established on sufficiently accurate and extensive data ; and

remarks, that the comparative anatomy ofthe brain, (inwhich,

rather than in experiments on animals, he would be dispos-

ed to place much reliance, from the acknowledged difficulty

of making correct deductions as to function, from the effects

of morbid alteration or artificial injury of the encephalon,)

affords very few arguments in favour of the phrenological

doctrine, and furnishes several facts which militate strongly

against it. (See the article Phrenology.)

SECT. IV THE FEMALE SYSTEM.

(815.) The female generative system of organs, having

to perform the offices of receiving, conducting, and applying

to the ovulum the seminal fliiid, of conveying the ovum in-

to a situation where it can be evolved and properly nou-

rished, and of bringing it forth at the appointed period into

the world, is necessarily much more complicated and elabo-

rate than the male system. The part performed by the male

is quickly accomplished, while the female has to execute a

long series of processes, which require a considerable time,

and are connected with important changes in the economy.

(816.) Tlie ovaria, of which we have already described

the structure and offices, are connected with a hollow mus-

cular organ, termed the uterus, matrix, or womb, by two

ducts, called, from the name of the anatomist who first de-

' Cychpcedia, Sec. p. 444.
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scribed them correctly, the Fallopian tubes. They com-

mence by a trumpet-shaped mouth, opening from the abdo-

minal cavity, and of which the edges are fringed or jagged

with irregular filaments, or Jimbrice, as they are termed.'

The mouth of the Fallopian tubes are endowed with the

power, on certain occasions of venereal excitement, of at-

taching itself to the adjacent ovarium, and of firmly grasping

it. The tubes, each of which is about five inches long, in

their progress towards the uterus, soon contract in their

diameter, and become exceedingly narrow at tlieir termi-

nation in the upper and lateral corner of the triangular

cavity of that organ. They are enclosed in the folds of

the peritoneum which form the broad ligaments of the

uterus.

(817.) The uterus itself is a compact, dense, membranous,

and fleshy organ, provided with a copious supply of blood-

vessels, lymphatics, and nerves. It has the shape of a flat-

tened pear, and is situated in the pelvis, between the rectum

and the urinary bladder. The outer surface of the uterus

is covered with a reflected portion of the peritoneum, which,

in passing from the sides of the uterus to the sides of the

pelvis, forms the broad ligaments already mentioned, or the

AlcB Vespertilionis, as they have been called. It is also pro-

vided with round ligaments, connecting it with the external

parts of the pubes. The inner surface of tlie uterus is lined

with a mucous membrane. The existence of muscular fibres

in its substance has been called in question by many anato-

mists, and it is certainly difficult to demonstrate their pre-

sence ; yet the extraordinary mechanical force which this

organ exerts during parturition can scarcely be ascribed to

' This part has also been termed the morsus diahoU.
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any power but a muscular one.^ The parts of the uterus

are distinguished into the fundus, which is the broad end

turned towards the abdomen, the body and the cervix, or

narrow end. The channel of the cervix uteri, which pro-

ceeds from the lower angle of its triangular cavity, leads into

the vagina, which is an elastic membranous canal, opening

externally, and surrounding at its upper part the cervix uteri,

which forms a protuberance in its cavity, called the os uteri,

or OS tinccB, from its supposed resemblance to the mouth of

a tench.

The membrane which lines the vaginal cavity is conti-

nued from the mucous membrane of the uterus, but is thrown

into numerous folds and wrinkles, admitting of occasional

dilatation of the canal. This is surrounded by a tissue, of

an erectile stnicture, termed plexus restiformis, or corpus

cavernosum vagina.

(818.) The external parts are the mons veneris, which is

formed by an accumulation of adipose substance on the up-

per part of the sympJiT/sis pubis. Below this are the labia pu-

dendi, forming in their progress towards the anus, from which

they are divided by the perinamm, what was called by the

French anatomists fourchette. Between the labia is the

fossa magna, in the upper part of which is lodged the clito-

ris, a small, round, and spongy organ, which is analogous

to the penis in its erectile structure, being composed of two

corpora cavernosa, arising from the tuberosities of the os

ischii, and terminating in an impervious glans, furnished with

a prepuce. The meatus urinariits, or orifice of the urethra,

which in the female is very short, opens immediately below

' Dr. Bostock has given in his Physiology an enumeration of the

authors who have written on both sides in this controversy, p. 648,

note.
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the clitoris. From this part, on each side of the fossa, ex-

tends the nympha, or labia minora, which are membranous

and spongy folds. The vulva, or orifice ofthe os externum, is

in part closed by a transverse membrane, of a crescentic form,

called tlie hymen, the remains of which, after it has been la-

cerated, compose the folds called carunculce myrtiformes.

(8190 The changes which the female system undergoes

at the period of puberty are on the whole as considerable as

those of the male, although many of the external characte-

ristics of the state of childhood are still retained, such as the

delicate texture and inferior developement of the general

frame, the large proportion of subcutaneous fat, smooth skin,

and want of prominence in the muscles of the tnmk and

limbs. But the genital system undergoes a considerable and

rapid developement at this period, the breasts enlarge, the

pelvis becomes more capacious, and a peculiar periodical se-

cretion, from the inner surface of the uterus, consisting of

a certain quantity of sanguineous fluid, is established This

process, which is termed menstruation, recurs at periods

nearly equal to a lunar montli, and continues, with certain

intermissions, determined by the occurrence of pregnancy,

and the performance of the function of lactation, as long as

the organs are capable of bearing progeny, which is, on an

average, a term of thirty years. The fluid thus discharged

is generally believed to contain less fibrin than blood, and

to be less prone to putrefaction ; it evidently contains a large

proportion of the colouring particles of the blood, and is very

seldom found to coagulate. The secretion amounts, on an

average, to six or eight ounces, and usually continues for

about four or five days, beginning and leaving off gradually,

and being most abundant towards the middle of the period.

The discharge in general takes place slowly, or drop by drop.
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(820.) The effectual fecundation of the ovulum, which is

by this change converted into an ovum, and its removal to a

situation where the embryo, then first brought into exist-

ence, can be perfectly developed, constitute the process of

conception; but the exact nature of this process, as well as

the precise circumstances which must concur for its success-

ful accomplishment, have been but very imperfectly ascer-

tained. The investigation of these phenomena in the lower

animals, however, has rendered it extremely probable that

Graafian vesicles are continually being produced in the ova-

rium, and come forwards at intervals, during the whole pe-

riod of female fertility, and that they burst in succession,

and shed the contained ovula, whether sexual intercourse

take place or not, although there is reason to believe that

their maturity is hastened by this act. The consequence of

the bursting of one of these vesicles is the escape of the ovu-

lum or ovum, as the case iriay be, and its passage down the

Fallopian tube into the cavity of the uterus. The lacerated

membrane of the vesicle closes, leaving a scar ; the internal

coat becomes thickened, and a yellow substance is deposit-

ed in its cavity, giving rise to the appearance which has been

termed a corpus luteum. The presence of this substance is

a certain indication of the previous bursting of a Graafian

vesicle.

(821.) Much discussion has arisen on the question as to the

precise time when, and place where , the ovulum is impregnat-

ed. There seems now, however, little reason to doubt that

the semen, immediately on its reception into the uterus, is

conveyed by the Fallopian tubes to the ovarium itself, and

then comes in contact with the exposed ovulum, which is

ready for fecundation. On the bursting of the vesicle, the

ovum is conveyed down the Fallopian tube, and arrives at the
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Uterus, wliere the changes it next undergoes will be the sub-

ject of future inquiry.

SECT. V. THEORIES OF GENERATION.

(822.) Having thus stated the provisions which have

been made by nature for the fecundation of the ovulum, by

the concurrent offices of tlie two sexes, we may here exa-

mine various speculations and opinions which, from time to

time, have been entertained relative to the natvire of this

marvellous and mysterious process ; speculations which, al-

though for the most part exceedingly hypothetical, and often

completely visionary, have been dignified with the appella-

tion of theories ofgeneration. This it is our intention to do

very briefly, and to notice only the more important of these

theories ; for the total number of hypotheses which have

been advanced on this subject is so great, that their mere

enumeration might occupy many pages. Drelincourt, who

lived in the latter part of the seventeenth century, collect-

ed from the writings of his predecessors as many as two

liundred and sixty-two " groundless hypotheses" concerning

generation ; and " nothing is more certain," observes Blu-

menbach, " that Drelincourt's own theory formed the two

hundred and sixty-third
"

(823.) These theories may be arranged according as they

relate to the action of the parent organs, or to the changes

in the egg occurring during the formation of the new ani-

mal ; and Haller divided the first of these classes into three

divisions, according as the offspring is supposed to proceed

;

first, exclusively fi-om the organs of the male parent, which

is the theory of the Spermatists; or, secondly, entirely from

those of the female, which is that of the Ovists; or, thirdly.
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from the union of the male and female products, which is

the theory of Syngenesis. The second class, again, may

be arranged under two heads, according as the new animal

is supposed, first, to have its parts rendered visible, by their

being expanded, unfolded, or evolved from a previously ex-

isting though imperceptible condition of the germ, which is

the theory of evolution ; or secondly, to be newly formed

from amorphous materials at the time when it makes its ap-

pearance in the ovum, which constitutes the theory of Epi-

genesis.

(824.) The theory of the Spermatists regarded the male

semen as furnishing all the vital parts of the new animal,

the female organs merely affording the offspring a fit recep-

tacle and suitable materials for its nourishment, until it could

exist by the independent exercise of its own fiinctions. One

of the earliest supporters of this hypothesis was Galen ; but

its modem revival dates from the period of the discovery of

the seminal animalcules, which were regarded by Leewen-

hoek as the proper rudiments of the foetus. They were even

considered by some to be miniature representations of men,

and were styled homunculi ; one author going so far as to

delineate in each, the body, limbs, features, and all the parts

of the grown human body. Even Leewenhoek describes

minutely the manner in which they gain the interior of the

ovum, and are retained after their entrance by a valvular

apparatus.

(825.) The Ovists, comprising some of the older philoso-

phers, such as Pythagoras and Aristotle, maintained that the

female parent affords all the materials necessary for the for-

mation of the offspring, the office of the male being merely

to awaken the dormant formative powers residing in the fe-

male products. Malpighi and Harvey asserted that the ru-
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diments of the foetus are derived principally from the female

ovum ; an opinion which was also elaborately defended by

Vallisneri.i

(826.) The theory of Si/ngenesis, or of the simultaneous

combination of products derived from both sexes, which af-

" ter sexual intercourse, are supposed to unite together to form

the germ, is also of very ancient date. In connexion with

this theory may be mentioned that modification of it whicla

may be termed the theory of metamorphosis, according to

which a formative substance is held to exist, but is allowed

to change its form, in order to be converted into the new

being ; as also the hypothesis of BufFon, which was eagerly

adopted by Needham, who conceived that certain molecules

v^'hich they termed organic, and which they believed univer-

sally to pervade plants and animals, were all endowed with

productive powers, which enabled them, when placed in

suitable situations, to attract one another, and to compose

by their union living organized bodies. They imagined, that

in the process of generation the superabundant portion of

tliese organic molecules were accumulated in the genera-

tive organs, and there constituted the rudiments of the off-

spring.

(827.) The hypothesis of evolution, or of pre-existing

germs, coincides with that of the Ovists, in considering the

foetus as solely the production of the female ; but it farther

assumes that it already exists, with all its organs, in some

part of the female system, previous to the sexual inter-

course ; and that it receives no proper addition from the

male semen, the action of which is merely that of exciting

the powers of the foetus, and of endowing it with. vitality.

' Delia Generazhne, part 2.
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The observations of Haller with respect to the gradual en-

largement or evolution of the chick during the process of

incubation, were conceived to lend great support to the ad-

vocates of this theory, of whom the most strenuous and en-

thusiastic was Bonnet. This naturalist, so celebrated for

the boldness of his speculations, contended, not only that

the whole of the parts of the foetus pre-exist in the ovum,

before they actually make their appearance, but that the

germs of all the animals which are in future to be born, also

pre-exist in the female parent ; so that the ovaries of the

first parents of any species of animal, contained the germs

of all their posterity, included the one within the other, like

a nest of boxes ; from which comparison he termed his the-

ory tliat of " emboitement." This extravagant notion was

adopted by many physiologists, principally from its afford-

ing some kind of explanation of what no other theory seem-

ed in the least adequate to solve. Spallanzani, in particu-

lar, was a zealous defender of the hypothesis of pre-existing

germs. It appears, liowever, to be totally irreconcileable

with the phenomena of hybrid productions, and of the re-

semblance which, in so many instances, the offspring bears

to its male parent.

(828.) We have already mentioned that Harvey and Mal-

pighi ascribed the formation of the foetus principally to the

powers of the female. This opinion gave origin to the mo-

dern theory of Epigenesis, first clearly promulgated by Cas-

par Frederick Wolff,^ who not only described a successive

production of organs, of the previous formation of which

there existed no trace ; but showed also, that after parts are

first formed, they undergo many important changes in their

' In bis inaugural dissertation, entitled Tlieoria Generationis, pub-
lished at Berlin in 1759.
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shape and structure, before arriving at their finished state.

The more recent researches, aided by delicate microscopi-

cal observation, of Meckel, Pander, Baer, llathke, Oken,

Purkinje, and Valentin ; Serres, Rolando, Dutrochet, Pre-

vost and Dumas, Coste, and others, have demonstrated that

the theory of Epigenesis, or superformation of parts, is much

more consistent with the observed phenomena than that of

evolution. The facts which have thus been brought to

light, are of peculiar interest with reference to the plans of

nature, into which they give us a more extended insight,

by exhibiting new and unexpected affinities between remote

families and classes of animals ; by showing that at one pe-

riod the type of their formation is nearly the same, and by

explaining the seeming caprice of nature in instances of

monstrous and defective formation. But to attempt adduc-

ing the proofs and illustrations of these positions, would en-

gage us into details requiring an extensive survey of the

whole animal creation, to enter intowhich would occupy more

space than is compatible with the limits ofthe present treat-

ise. We must, therefore, content ourselves with referring,

for more ample elucidation of this subject, to the Bridge-

water Treatise on Animal and Vegetable Physiology}

SECT. VI. UTERO-GESTATION.

(829.) On the arrival of the ovum in the cavity of the

uterus, to which we have traced it in a preceding chapter,

the first object of nature is to effect its attachment to a

portion of the inner surface of that organ. A provision for

this purpose has already been made, even whilst the ovum

1 Part iv. cbap. ii. on Organic Developement ; and chap. iv. on

UnUy of Design. Vol. ii. pp. 599, 625.
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was contained in the ovarium. A vesicle, first noticed and

described by Dr. Barry, is formed around the ovum ; the

granules of the tunica granulosa become less densely ag-

gregated together, and gradually pass into the state of fluid

albumen ; oil globules appearing for the first time to take

their place on the surface of the ovum. This fluid he sup-

poses to correspond to the yolk of the eggs of birds ; and

the membranous vesicle above mentioned, in which it is

enclosed, and which thus forms after impregnation, he con-

siders as the rudimental chorion, by which the ovum is af-

terwards attached to the uterus.

(830.) It results from these views, that mammalia differ

from oviparous animals in the circumstance, that those parts

of their ovum which are last formed, have a more internal

origin ; thus, the first portion of the albumen and the cho-

rion of the ovum in mammalia, originate, not in the oviduct,

but in the ovary ; for which purpose, chiefly, there is pro-

vided the very large quantity of albuminous fluid in the

Graafian vesicle ; a provision which may be presumed to

have especial reference to the developement of the embryo

within the body of the mother. The chorion, being form-

ed in the ovary, it is an ovum, and not an ovulum, that is

expelled from that organ in mammalia. On the other

hand, in birds it is an ovulum, and not an ovum, that leaves

their ovary ; and it becomes an ovum, and receives an ad-

dition of the albumen, or yolk, and the shell membrane in

their oviduct, and then becomes analagous in all its parts to

the ovum of the mammal when the latter leaves the ovari-

um. The albumen, in the form of granules, lines the ovi-'

sac, constituting the membrana granulosa ; and in the form

of theJlake it supports the ovulum in the centre of the fluid

of the ovisac, and afterwards supports it at the periphery of
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tlie latter, sometimes in the form of the petasiolus granulo-

sus, or cumulus of Baer. It closely invests the ovulum in

the form of the tunica granulosa ; it forms, in the rabbit

at least, and probably in other mammalia, two bands or

ligaments, termed the chalaza, which are conspicuous in

birds ; and finally, it also provides the granulous bands by

which, in some instances, too sudden a discharge of the

ovum of the Graafian vesicle is prevented.

(831.) Dr. Barry finds that the ova of the rabbit of five

or six days, when in the uterus, are in bulk about eight

thousand times that of the ovulum in the ovary, and have

three concentric membranes ; namely, first, an outer vesi-

cle, (the villous chorion,) originating in the ovary ; second-

ly, the primitive membrane of the yolk, distended so as to

fill the chorion ; and, thirdly, an inner vesicle, or mem-

brane, which has been called the blastoderma, or germinal

membrane, presenting in its substance a central spot, which

is the germinal spot, or embryo. Dr. Allen Thomson has

seen this spot very evident in the ova of a rabbit, on the

sixth day after impregnation. It corresponds exactly with

the part called the cicatricula in the egg of a bird, which

there lies immediately on the surface of the yolk, imbed-

ded in a disc of gi'anules. In the centre of the cicatricula,

a dark round spot is seen, termed the colliquamentum, which

contains a minute vesicle, discovered by Purkinje, and which

bears his name. This vesicle, which is seen in the ovulum,

afterwards bursts, and leaves in its place a thin and tender

transparent membrane. In the centre of this transparent

spot, may be perceived, seven or eight hours after the com-

mencement of incubation," with the aid of a magnifying

glass, a small dark line. This line, or primitive trace, as it

has beep termed, is swollen at one extremity, and is plac-
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ed in the direction of the transverse axis of the egg. The

rounded end is towards the left, when the small end of the

egg is turned from us.

(832.) Having traced thus far the changes occurring in

the ovum before it becomes attached to the uterus, we shall

defer the consideration of the subsequent stages of its evo-

lution to a future section, and here attend to the changes

which have in the mean time taken place in the uterus, with

a view to prepare it for the office it has now to perform.

(833.) A change has already taken place in the uterus,

preparatory to the reception of the ovum, and before its ar-

rival in that cavity. An increased flow of blood is direct-

ed towards that organ. A substance consisting of lymph,

or organizable fibrin, exudes from its interior surface, fur-

nishing it with a soft flaky lining, which, when the ovum is

received, is reflected over that body, so as to give it a double

covering. These two folds, the one being in contact with

the uterus, and the other with the ovum, constitute the two

layers of the membrana decidua ; the former portion being

termed the decidua vera, and the latter, the decidua re-

flexa. This membrane soon becomes organized, and high-

ly vascular. The vessels in the progress of growth, are in

some parts much dilated, so as to form sinuses, which are

ultimately intermingled, though by no means continuous,

with the blood-vessels of the foetus. These latter blood-

vessels, consisting of the umbilical arteries and veins, of

which the trunks are collected in the umbilical cord, have

passed to the chorion, which by the end of the first, and du-

ring the second month of pregnancy, has acquired a villous

external surface. At the end of this period, the branches

ofthese vessels penetrate and ramify in these villi, which be-

come thoroughly vascular ; and this thickening and vascu-
VOL. II. i
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larity is concentrated on one side of tlie chorion, generally

on that which is adjacent to the fundus of the uterus, form-

ing the body called the placenta. This body is of a flat-

tened oval shape, from six to eight inches in breadth, and

from an inch to an inch and a quarter in thickness at the

middle part, becoming thinner towards the edges. It oc-

cupies about a fourth part of the chorion, and at birth is

about a pound in weight. In ruminant quadrupeds, the

substance corresponding to the human placenta, is confined

to a number of circular and spongy elevations, varying in

number from thirty to one hundred, which are termed coty-

ledons. The human placenta is evidently formed of a

structure essentially the same, composed ofmany lobes con-

solidated by contact into one organ. It has very generally

been supposed that the placenta is of a cellular struc-

ture, and that the arteries and veins of the uterus commu-

nicate with its cells ; but the recent researches of Dr. Ro-

bert Lee,' renders it very doubtful if these inter-placental

cells really exist.

(834.) In projiortion as the foetus grows, tlie uterus en-

lai"ges, and about the fifth month it rises out of the pelvis,

and rests against the front of the abdomen. As it enlarges,

the distinction between the body and the cervix is lost

;

the OS tincse is flattened, and forms only a small rugous hole,

not easily discernible ; and it is closed by a tough glutin-

ous matter, which is fixed in the irregulaiities of the sur-

face.

SECT. Vn PARTURITION.

(835.) The ordinary period of utero-gestation is forty

wetks ; on the expiration of which the uterus takes on itself

' Philosophical Transactions for ] 832.
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a new kind of action ; its contractility, which had lain dor-

mant for so long a time, is now suddenly and powerfully ex-

cited. A mucous discharge takes place from the vagina, the

external passage is relaxed, and slight pains are felt in the

back and loins, which usher in the real pains oflabour. These

are occasioned by powerful contraction of the uterus, accom-

panied by a strong action of the diaphragm and abdominal

muscles ; and they are repeated at short intervals. Impell-

ed by this pressure, the membranes of the foetus project into

the vagina, and dilate the os tincae ; on their bursting, the

liquor amnii escapes, and at the next pain the pressure of

the uterus falls directly on the fcetus. The head of the

foetus gradually descends, urged on by succeeding spasms,

the occiput foremost, the long axis of the head being dis-

posed obliquely across the lesser bsisin of the pelvis. The

occiput, as the external parts yield, glides off the inclined

surface of the ischium, presenting at the orifice of the vul-

va, and bringing at the same time the long diameter of the

shoulders to correspond with the greatest breadth ofthe pel-

vis, and the head being thus disengaged, the trunk follows.

After a short time, fresh pains return, and the placenta and

membranes being detached from the uterus, comes away.

In the majority of natural births, labour is completed in from

four to six. hours. The uterus then very slowly and insen-

sibly contracts, so as to diminish the ample cavity which has

been rendered vacant, and at the same time its volume is re-

duced by absorption. During the return of the uterus to

its former state, a discharge, at first tinged with blood, and

afterwards of a whitish colour, termed the lochia, ensues,

which lasts for several days.^

' The above account of parturition is for the most part extracted
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content ourselves, therefore, with a brief outHne of the prin-

cipal phenomena, and with referring to works professedly

treating on this subject, for more copious information on this

highly curious department of physiology.^

. (839.) On the outer surface of the serous layer, or that

most distant from the yolk, there are raised two parallel rid-

ges, which,joining along their upper margins, form acanal; in

this canal, according to Baer and Serres, a semi-fluid mat-

ter is deposited ; this matter, acquiring consistence, becomes

the spinal chord, with a pyriform extremity, which last is

the rudiment of the future head. Roland, Prcvost, and Du-

mas, on the other hand, suppose that the primitive trace is

itself the spinal cord and brain, in their rudimental state.

(840.) When the layers of the germinal membrane have

so far expanded as to cover nearly one-third of the yolk,

they no longer retain their flat and uniform appearance, but

begin to exhibit various folds, which afterw ards become the

difiPerent cavities of the body. Those of the mucous layer

turn downwards, and whilst its remote expansion includes

within it the yolk, as in a sac, the inner folds close inwards,

and by the union of their margins form two tubular cavities,

one at each end of the embryo, communicating in the mid-

dle with each other, and also, by a common opening, with the

cavity ofthe yolk. This tube is the nascent alimentary canal.

(841.) The first rudiment of the heart is perceptible at

1 The reader will meet with much instniction on these subjects,

in Dr. Allen Thomson's papers on Embryology in the Edinburgh

New PhiJosophicalJournal : in the Cyclopcedia ofAnatomy and Physi-

ology, by Dr. Todd ; and also in Mr. Mayo's Outlines of Human

Physiology, chap, xv- sect. ii. We would also beg to refer to the sum-

mary contained in the Biidgewater Treatise on Animal and Vegetable

physiology, vol. ii. p. 599. The greater part of the summary given

in the present article is abridged from Mr. Mayo's work.
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the anterior part of the vascular layer, which, as we have al-

ready stated, is developed between the serous and mucous

layers. In the mean time, the surrounding disc of the cica-

tricula, which continues to expand, exhibits, in the circum-

ference of the transparent area, which now becomes thicker

and more spongy, numerous irregular points and lines of a

dark yellow colour. These lines gradually extend, unite to-

gether, first into small groups, and then into one net-work,

which composes the vascular area. The space they occu-

py is terminated, on each side, by a circular vessel, of larger

size than the rest, the sinus or vena terminalis, into which

the smaller ramifications of the vessels open at the circum-

ference, whilst towards the central part they unite into a ves-

sel on each side, the two omphalo-meseraic arteries, which

penetrate into the vascular layer of the embryo.

(842.) Simultaneously with these changes, all the import-

ant organs of the body are formed in rapid succession. The

spinal cord and brain, of which we have noticed the first

traces, are quickly developed ; the former, appearing first

as a membranous tube, the latter, as three vesicular bodies

;

and both being gradually filled with opaque nervous sub-

stances of two kinds, the one being uniform, the other fila-

mentous. The nerves next appear, but whether they are

generally formed in their entire length at once, or are

growths from the brain or spinal cord, or are first produced

at their farthest extremity, and afterwards extended towards

the central organ, are points not yet determined. Some,

however, as the optic, auditory, and olfactory nerves, are

certainly productions from the cerebrum. The muscles be-

come visible in the human embryo at the third month
; they

are then soft and gelatinous, transparent, of a light yellow

tint, and not distinguishable fi-om their tendons. Each mus-
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de is formed at once in its whole length, with its attach-

ments perfect. The eyes are formed at a very early per-

iod, and their growth is rapid ; they are situated at first at

the sides of the head, as in quadrupeds, and subsequently

move forwards. The iris has no central aperture, the place

of the pupil being occupied by the membrana pupillaris,

which disappears completely before birth. The organ of

hearing is formed soon after the eye. The substance of the

bones is at first an homogeneous jelly, enclosed in a mem-

brane, and exhibiting no divisions into joints. This jelly

gradually becomes cartilaginous, the conversion taking place

from the surface inwards. It is gradually replaced by ossi-

fic matter, which grows fi'om the interior, resembling a pro-

cess of crystallization. Ossification begins in the human

embryo in the seventh week.

(843.) The integument is the outermost foetal prpduct

of the serous layer, which gradually spreads like a mantle

over all the other structures, and does not acquire proper

strength till the middle of the foetal period. At the end of

the fifth month the body is covered with short, whitish, and

silky down, which, however, disappears intlie seventh month.

The hair of the head and of the eye-brows, and the nails,

are formed in the sixth month. About the fifth month there

appears on the body a yellowish-white greasy substance, at

first thinly, and afterwards more thickly spread, and termed

the vernix caseosa. The limbs are formed originally below

the skin, which they reach, pushing out like little globular

shoots, in the sixth week. They originally grow straight out

from the trunk. The upper arm is next laid against the

breast, the fore-arm drawn upwards ; the thigh is bent up

to the belly, the leg drawn backwards towards the thigh,

and the feet turned in, and crossed, with tlie soles turned
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inwards. When the fingers are first formed, they are con-

tained in a common mitten of skin, which, gradually be-

coming thinner between them, forms a web, which is finally

absorbed.

(844.) Another product of the serous layer is one still

more external than the integument of the foetus, and con-

sisting of a sac formed by a membrane reflected from the

sides and from either extremity of the embryo, so as to en-

close a space behind its body. This is the amnios, which

forms a loose bag filled with a liquid (the liquor amnii) in

which the foetus floats, suspended by the umbilical cord. As

the walls of the trunk close in front, the circular edge by

which the amnios is attached to the body of the embryo be-

comes proportionably contracted ; and it is finally limited

to the umbilical opening, hereafter to be noticed.

The communication which we described as being left be-

tween the intestinal tube and the cavity of the yolk bag, or

vitelline sac, and which in birds continues open, soon be-

comes closed in mammalia, the sac assuming the form ofthe

intestinal vesicle, discovered as such by Bojanus in the ovum

of the sheep ; though it had been before seen and known by

the name of vesieula alba; it disappears by the third month.

(845.) The glandular organs which communicatejprith the

alimentary canal are formed by the extension of its mucous

membrane in the form of tubular productions, shooting into

small masses of matter lodged in its neighbourhood ; the

blind ends of the tubes being often dilated into spherical

pouches. The gall bladder is, in like manner, formed by

the extension of a tube, which not being received into a

mass of elementary matter, enlarges into a simple sac.

(846.; The lungs are regarded as another expansion of

the mucous layer of the germinal membrane, growing from
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the back part of the oesophagus, and gradually advancing

on either side of the aorta, so as at length to surround it.

(847.) The kidneys are preceded in the embryo by a

substance first noticed by Wolff, and called after him the

Wolffian bodies, or false kidneys, which originally extend

the whole length of the spine, from the heart to the end of

the intestines ; but they become aft;erwards shorter, and,

after a time, diminishing by absorption, wholly disappear.

They appear to be subservient to the developement both of

the true kidneys and of tlie testes and ovaria. The bladder

and urethra, on the other hand, together with the external

genitals, are formed partly out of a developement of the

extremity of the intestine, and partly by fissure and folding

of the integument, in the following manner.

(848.) There is first the production of a bag of consider-

able length, called the allantois, from the intestine, or that

part of it which may be considered as the cloaca ; subse-

quent conti-actions of the sides of this sac, at different parts,

next divides it into two cavities, the proper allantois and the

urinary bladder ; and the lower contraction is elongated into

the canal of the urethra. The separation between the two

former afterwards closes, and the coalesced membrane forms

the ligament termed the urachus. The urethral tube never

closes.

(849.) The testes and ovaries appear in mammalia about

the same time at the inner and fore part of the Wolffian bo-

dies, attached to them by a fold of the peritoneum. From

each testis or ovary there descends to the internal ring a

membranous process, which in the male is called the ffubei--

naculum, and in the female constitutes the round ligameiit.

It passes, in either sex, along the spermatic passage to the

filamentous tissue of the scrotum or labium. The ovaries
"
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descend to the brim of the pelvis ; the testes pass thi-ough

the ring into the scrotum.

(850.) Every organ begins to be formed without either

blood, or blood-vessels ; the circulation in them being esta-

blished solely for the purpose of subsequent growth and

perfection. Even the heart is formed and shaped, and its

texture has acquired some degree of consistency, and it dis-

plays an undulatory motion, before the blood has reached

it. We have already described the formation of vessels and

of blood in the vascular area ; but the blood is at first mo-

tionless. It afterwards finds its way from thence by the

omphalo-mesenteric veins to the heart, whence it is expell-

ed along the aorta, and thence again carried into the vas-

cular area ; thus establishing a simple circulation. In a few

days arterial branches extend from the aorta, and venae cavae

are formed, establishing the systematic circulation. Five

pair of branchial vessels are formed fi'om the aorta in the

neck, the oesophagus being between the branches on each

side, and there are also four openings in the neck of the

embryo on each side. This single heart, branchial arches,

and openings, are permanent parts of the structure in fishes.

In the mammalia, these branchial clefts soon close ; the

heart becomes separated by the growth of partitions in each

ventricle and auricle, into two separate cavities, and the

artei-y is divided, in like manner, into an aorta and pulmo-

nary artery. Some of the arches then disappear ; others

become permanent aortic, and others permanent pulmonary

branches ; and the foetus is becoming prepared for pulmo-

nary respiration.

(851.) The amnios, closing upon the shrunk urachus,

forms with the umbilical artery and veins, and a connect-

ing gelatinous tissue, the umbilical cord, or navel-string

;
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connecting the foetus with the placenta, whicli, as we have

before seen, is formed by a thickened portion of the chori-

on. The umbilical vein distributes part of its blood to the

liver, and then, under the name of the ductus vcnosus, joins

the inferior cava, through which the mixed blood of the pla-

centa and of the inferior part of the body is carried into the

right auricle of the heart. Part of this blood passes direct-

ly from the right to the left auricle through the foramen

ovale, which is an aperture in the yet imperfect septum of

the auricles ; the remainder, with the exception of the small

quantity transmitted to the yet imperfectly developed limgs,

passes from the pulmonary artery, through the ductus ar-

teriosus directly into the aorta. The offices of the placenta

are supposed to be those, first, of introducing nourishment,

transmitted by imbibition from the maternal to the foetal

blood, through the membranes of the interjacent vessels of

the mothei' and the foetus ; and, secondly, of oxygenating

the blood of the foetus by imparting to it oxygen from the

same source. It has been supposed by many that the foetus

derives sustenance from the liquor amnii which surrounds

it, and which might be introduced through the mouth into

the stomach ; but this opinion is now very generally aban-

doned. It is true, however, that the stomach of the foetus

usually contains a considerable quantity of ropy mucus,

but without albumen. This last substance is found in the

contents of the duodenum,^ and the gi'eat intestines contain

a gi'een matter termed meconium, which has tlie appearance

of being the refuse of a kind of digestion. It has been con-

jectured that the thymus gland has some relation to the

function of foetal assimilation.

' See a paper by Dr. Robert Lee, in the Philosophical Transac-

tions foT 1829.
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CHAPTER XIX.

PROGRESSIVE CHANGES IN THE ANIMAL ECONOMY.

(852.) We have now traced the history of the changes

which the human system undergoes, from the earliest rudi-

mental state in which it exists in the embryo, through the

period of its fcEtal Hfe, to the epoch of its birth ; when it is

ushered into the world, with organs fitted for maintaining

a comparatively independent existence, yet still requiring

the most tender offices and most fostering care of that pa-

rent, of whose system it had so long formed a part, and

from which it has been so recently dissevered. To follow

the narrative of the successive alterations which take place

during the growth of the system, the proportional develope-

ment of its several organs, and the acquisition of its various

powers, botli corporeal and mental, during all the subse-

quent epochs, filling up the interval between the cradle and

the grave, composes a long chapter in human physiology,

and would occupy too large a space for the present treatise-

All that we can pretend to attempt must be a faint sketch

of the outlines of this " strange eventful history."

(853.) The greatest of all the changes which occur in

the animal existence of every human l^eing, is its emerg-

ence from the state in which it was dependent for its im-

mediate supply of nourishment and of oxygen on the blood
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which is circulating in the vessels of its parent. On its

birth, which cuts oflp the placental circulation, all these ties

are at once dissevered. A new element surrounds it, from

which it is in future to derive the principle that maintains

its vital energies. The placental supply is superseded by

respiration; and the first gasp of air received by an in-

stinctive eflFort into its lungs alters at once the whole cha-

racter of its organic constitution. It is now a breathing ani-

mal ; and all the channels and passages, which had till then

been adapted to a different mode of being, have now be-

come useless, or rather worse than useless, and tliey must

give way to a new order of processes, and a new mechan-

ism of the hydraulic functions. The ductus venosus, the

foramen ovale, and the ductus arteriosus are superseded in

their functions, and must be speedily closed and obliterat-

ed, in order to give place to new courses of circulation and

a new order of functions.

(854.) Besides these changes, which, being consequent

on the sudden exercise of the new function of respiration,

are immediate, the whole organization rapidly conform^

itself to the great alteration of the cuxumstances in wliich

it is now placed. As the growth of the foetus had been

progressively becoming more and more rapid in proportion

as the term approached when it was to be ushered into the

world ; so, on the other hand, the growth of the body is

greatest in the earliest periods of its extra-uterine life, and

becomes more and more slow in proportion as it advances

to the full dimensions it is destined to attain. The princi-

pal anatomical changes which follow birth, besides those

already stated, are, the gradual obliteration of the thymus

gland, and of the renal capsules.

(855.) The natural term of lactation is succeeded by that
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of teething ; the first set of teeth, or the milk teeth, being

furnished by nature as temporary structures, until instru-

ments of greater dimensions can be constructed in the en-

larged jaws. The appearance of the teeth is an intimation

that the organs of assimilation are prepared for the diges-

tion of solid food ; and that the proper period for weaning

is arrived.

(856.) From this period an accurate observer may per-

ceive that the intellectual education keeps pace with the phy-

sical ; whilst the active exercise of the limbs consolidates

the bones, and gives firmness to the muscles, that of the

senses is continually adding to the store of ideas, and call-

ing forth the latent powers of the understanding. The mo-

ral faciJties are developed much earlier than is generally

imagined ; and the future character of the individual often

receives a permanent impress from the events of infancy.

No one can have watched its varying aspect at this tender

age, without recognising how early its affections are called

forth towards its protector and fosterer ; how quick is the

distinction it makes between kind and unkind treatment,

and how keen is its sense of the least injustice which it may

have either to bear or to witness.

(857.) To the periods of infancy and childhood succeeds

that of puberty, which we have seen is attended in either

sex with remarkable changes, both physical and moral.

During the period of increase the powers of assimilation

are in full activity in furnishing a sufficiency of materials for

growth ; the circulation is vigorously employed in applying

them to that purpose ; and the supply is even more abun-

dant than the consumption. When, however, the fabric has

attained its prescribed dimensions, the total quantity of

nourishment furnished and expended being nearly balanced,
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the vital powers are chiefly exerted in consolidating and per-

fecting the organization of every part, and qualifying them

for the continued exei'cise, during a long succession of years,

of those functions of which we have given the history in the

preceding part of this treatise.

(858.) But, in the mean time, the process of consolidation,

begun from the earliest period of developement, is still ad-

vancing, and is producing in the fluids both greater thick-

ness, and a diminution of their total quantity. By the gi'a-

diial conversion of their gelatin into albumen, all the textures

acquire increasing solidity ; the cellular substance becomes

firmer and more condensed, and the solid structures more

rigid and inelastic. The contractile power of the muscles

is also impaired ; and the limbs no longer retain the elastic

spring of youth. All these progressive modifications of

structure tend slowly, but inevitably, to disqualify the or-

gans for the due performance of their functions. Their

vascularity gradually diminishes ; for a large proportion of

the arteries which had been actively employed in building

the fabric, being now thrown out of employment, conti'aet,

and, becoming impervious, disappear. The parts of the

body, having acquired greater rigidity, oppose a gradually

increasing resistance to the propelling force of the heart,

which is itself, in common with all the other vital powers,

slowly diminishing. The absorbents are now active in re-

moving the parts which have become useless or superfluous.

Old age steals on by slow and imperceptible degrees, which,

even when obvious to others, are unknown to ourselves.

But nature kindly smooths the path along which we descend

the vale of years, and conducts us by easy stages to our

destined place of repose. When death is the simple conse-

quence of old age, we may perceive that the extinction of
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the powers of life observe an order the reverse of that which

was followed in their evolution. The sensorial functions,

which were the last perfected, are the first which decay

;

and their decline is found to commence with those mental

faculties more immediately dependent on the physical con-

ditions of the sensorivun, and more especially with the me-

mory, which is often much impaired whilst the judgment

remains in vigour. The heart, the pulsations of which gave

the first indications of life in the embryo, generally retains

its vitality longer than any other organ ; but its powers be-

ing dependent on the constant oxidation of the blood in the

lungs, cannot survive the interruption of this function, and

on the heart ceasing to throb, the death of every pait of the

system may then be considered as complete.^

• For more ample details on the subject of the changes which take

place in the progress of age, see the article Age in the Cyclopadia

of Practical Medicine, and also the chapter on the Decline of the

System in the Bridgewater Treatise on Animal and Vegetable Phy~
gkiogy, vol. ii- p. 619.
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CHAPTER XX.

TEMPERAMENTS.

(859.) In the natural and healthy condition of the system,

all its functions are nicely adjusted and proportioned to

each other, so as to produce the most perfect harmony.

Yet within the limits of health variations are admissible in

this balance of functions, according as some predominate

over others in regard to energy and activity ; or rather, ac-

cording as there prevails a tendency to such predominance,

which, though it does not actually overset, may yet endan-

ger the preservation ofthat balance which constitutes health,

and may thus give at least a proneness to disease. This

peculiar state of the system, depending on the relation be-

tween its different capacities and functions, by which it

acquires a tendency to certain modes of action, is called its

Te)iiperame7it.

(860.) Much attention was paid by the ancients to the

subject of temperaments ; and the nomenclature they esta-

blished to express the various combinations of peculiarities

in the constitution, corresponding with the definition above

given, has continued in general use even to the present day.

They described four temperaments, corresponding to the

four qualities of hot, cold, moist, and dry, ascribed to the

human frame by Hippocrates, and which were supposed to

confer the specific characters to the four ingredients ofwhich
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tlie blood was thought to be composed ; namely, the red

part, the phlegm, the yellow, and the black bile respectively

;

and hence were derived the names of the sanguine, the

phlegmatic, the choleric, and the melancholic temperaments,

ivs indicating an excess of each of these principles,

(861.) In modern times the ancient doctrine of tempera-

ments was adapted to the humoral pathology, by which all

the deviations from the standard of health were attempted

to be explained. Boerhaave, reasoning on these principles,

and considering the several temperaments as being formed

by different combinations of the four cardinal qualities, in-

creased their number to the eight following : namely, the

warm, cold, moist, diy, bilious, sanguine, phlegmatic, and

atrabilious. Darwin, endeavouring to found his doctrine of

temperaments on varieties in the vital actions of the system,

which he had classified as referring to the four heads of

irritation, sensation, volition, and association, formed four

temperaments in conformity with this arrangement, in which

these functions were conceived respectively to predominate.

(862.) Most of the modern physiologists, however, fol-

lowing" the example of Cullen, have adopted the four tem-

peraments of Hippocrates, which are characterized by the

following peculiarities

:

(863.) The Sanguine temperament is distinguished by

a full habit and relaxed frame of body ; by a greater vas-

cularity, softness and delicacy of skin, in which the veins

are of considerable size, and are particularly conspicuous by

their blue colour, as seen through the thin layers of the skin.

The surface of the body generally, and more especially the

face, exhibits a florid and ruddy colour. The hair is gene-

rally of a light brown ; but has often a yellow, and some-

times a reddish hue. Persons endowed with a sanguine
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temperament are acutely sensitive, and highly irritable :

their pulse is frequent, indicating the general rapidity and

energy of the circulation. Both the secretions and excre-

tions are abundant, and little liable to obstruction. The

disposition is free and open ; the temper cheerful, and ra-

ther disposed to levity.

(864.) A remarkable contrast to the temperament just

described is presented by the melancholic temperament,

which is marked by a firm and robust frame, and a spare

habit of body ; by an integument of greater thickness, and

of a brown and swarthy hue ; and by an abundance of dark

or black hair, which being particularly conspicuous in the

eye-brows and beard, and being conjoined with a black co-

lour of the iris, imparts to the countenance a stern and

sombre aspect. In persons endowed with this temperament

the pulse is habitually slower than the average condition ;

the blood is thicker and more sluggish ; the secretions and

the excretions are less copious, and more apt to be morbidly

deficient than with the generality of men. The nervous

system is, on the whole, less sensitive and excitable ; but

the mind, although not readily moved, when once set in

motion, is remarkably retentive of its impressions, and tena-

cious of its purposes ; persevering and indefatigable in ac-

tion, ardent and constant in its affections ; possessing great

capacity of understanding, with a fondness for contempla-

tion, and for speculative inquiries demanding profound

thought. The temper is naturally grave, and often gloomy ;

the fancy imaginative, and of a poetic turn, but tinctured

with melancholy, and betraying a proclivity to madness

;

when happily tempered, it exhibits that fortunate combina-

tion of genius and industry fi-om which have resulted the

noblest achievements of the human intellect.
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(865.) The Choleric temperament would seem to occupy

a place intermediate between the two former, as partaking

of some of the quahties of both. The frame is more re-

laxed, the senses more excitable, and the mind more irras-

cible than in the melancholic temperament. The complexion

is less ruddy than in the sanguine temperament, and the

pulse stronger and more frequent ; the secretions are more

copious, and the skin fairer and less hairy than in the me-

lancholic temperament.

(866.) The Phlegmatic temperament is denoted by a re-

laxed and feeble frame, prone to obesity ; a pallid com-

plexion, a smooth integument, with but few hairs, that on

the head being of a light colour. The circulation generally

is languid, the pulse slow and weak, the blood-vessels less

capacious, the fluids more bland and watery. The functions

of digestion, secretion and excretion, are performed slowly,

and are liable to frequent impediments. The mind is dull,

sluggish, disposed to indulge in sleep ; not easily moved,

timid, inclined to fear, and prone to avarice.

(867.) Dr. Gregory has added to these four tempera-

ments a fifth, which he denominates the nervous tempera-

ment, and which owes its peculiarities to the sensibility of

the nervous system existing in an undue proportion to the

contractility of the muscles ; conjoining the qualities of ex-

citability and of debility. Such an union of qualities, how-

ever, is compatible with the characteristics of other tem-

peraments, but occurs more commonly in the sanguine,

whether existing in its purest form, or blended with the

phlegmatic ; and it is found exemplified chiefly among those

whose occupations are sedentary, and who lead a life of

ease and luxury.
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(868.) These several temperaments are found variously

modified by occasional intermixture in different degrees

with one another. Thus, the phlegmatic is often conjoined

with the sanguine, and sometimes with the melancholic

temperaments ; and observation will readily suggest exam-

ples of other similar combinations. The predominance of

each of these temperaments varies at different periods of

life. At an early age the system inclines more to the san-

guine ; in middle life, to the choleric ; and at a more ad-

vanced age, to the melancholic temperament. They admit

also of being variously influenced and modified by climate,

habits, and education ; and accordingly each is found to pre-

vail amongst particular tribes and nations, and in particular

regions of the globe.
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CHAPTER XXI.

VARIETIES OF THE HUMAN SPECIES.

(869.) It has beeil a question much agitated amongst na-^

luralists, whether the diflPerences observable in the com-

plexion, features, and the intellectual and moral endow-

ments of different tribes and nations which are found scat-

tered over the surface of the globe, are sufficiently great to

mark an original diversity of species, or whether they cor-

respond merely to the character of varieties taking place in

a single original race, analogous to those we behold in many

domesticated animals, such as the dog, the horse, and the

sheep, and therefore affording no objection to the hypothesis

that every individual composing the human race belongs

really to one and the same species. To Blumenbach be-

longs the merit of being the first who entered with a philo-

sophical spirit into the investigation of this great problem.

The genei-ally prevailing opinion at present is, that all man-

kind are the descendants of the same original stock ; and

are therefore to be considered as members of the same family.

(870.) It is a matter of considerable difficulty to establish

an accurate classification of the different varieties into which

the human race should be divided. Blumenbach, who, from

having devoted to it much labour and attention, is justly
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considered as the liighest authority on this subject, has fix-

ed the number of these varieties at five ; though, as Mr.

Lawrence observes, these five races ought perhaps rather

to be considered as principal divisions, each of them includ-

ing several subordinate varieties. M. Bory de St. Vincent,

in his Treatise on Man, extends the number of primitive va-

rieties to fifteen. Cuvier, on the other hand, is inclined to

refer all the varieties in the race to three principal heads,

considei'ing the others as merely modifications of these.

(871.) The five varieties which Blumenbach has pointed

out, are designated by the terms Cavjcusian, Mongolian,

Ethiopian, American, and Malay. He regards the Cau-

casian race as the primitive stock, or as the standard and

type of the rest. It appears, indeed, to occupy an interme-

diate place between the Mongolian race, on the one side,

and the Ethiopian on the other, which latter races are the

most widely different from each other. The American va-

riety has been considered as intermediate between the Cau-

casian and the Mongolian ; and the Malay race as interme-

diate between thejCaucasian and the Etliiopian. The varieus

intermixtures which have taken place between these seve-

ral races, in different parts of the world, render it very diffi-

cult, at the present day, to draw those precise lines of dis-

tinction which have probably, in remoter times, character-

ized the primitive races now enumerated. Thus, in Asia,

we find considerable mixtures of the Caucasian with tlie

Mongolian races ; whilst in Africa, the Caucasian race has

in various instances been blended with the Ethiopian. The

following are the circumstances by which these several va-

rieties are characterized :

—

(872.) 1. The Caucasian races axe distinguished by the

general whiteness of the skin ; the fairer complexions ex-
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hibiting a roseate tint, particularly conspicuous in the

cheeks, and derived from the abundance of blood circu-

lating in the vessels, and the darker races inclining to a

brown, and by the abundance and softness of the hair,

which is either black, or of a lighter chesnut colour, oc-

casionally inclining to red. The cranium is large and

oval, and developed especially about the forehead ; the

face comparatively small, and falling perpendicularly un-

derneath the forehead. The features are distinct from

each other ; the nose narrow, and frequently aquiline

;

the mouth small ; the front teeth in both jaws have a per-

pendicular direction ; the lips, particularly the lower one,

are gently turned outwards ; the chin is full and round-

ed, and the general contour of the face has an oval form,

and is broader in the \ipper than in the lower portion.

This is the race in which the moral and intellectual ener-

gies of man have risen to a higher degree of excellence

than in any other ; and it is the race which has at all times

been the most susceptible of cultivation and improvement.

The hope may indeed be entertained that it is yet far from

having arrived at the highest point in these respects which

it is destined to attain.

(873.) 2. The Mongolian races are characterized by a

complexion approaching to an olive colour ; the eyes being

black ; the hair also black, strong, and straight ; the beard

thin and scanty ; and the head of a form somewhat square ;

the cheek bones large and prominent ; the forehead low ;

the face broad ; the features flattened, and running toge-

ther ; the nose small and flat ; the aperture of the eye-

lids narrow, and the orbits situated obliquely; the lips

thick ; the chin slightly projecting ; the ears large. The
vox,. II. M
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Stature of most of the nations belonging to this race is, in

general, inferior to that of Eiiropeans.

(874.) 3. The Ethiopian or negro race is marked by the

lateral compression of the skull, which is elongated for-

M ards ; by the prominence of the cheek bones, the narrow-

ness and projection of the jaws, and the recession of the

chin. The forehead is low, and very slanting ; the eyes

prominent ; the nose broad, thick, and flat ; the lips, the

upper one especially, thick ; the upper front teeth are ob-

lique ; the hair black and woolly ; the legs are long and

slender ; the calf especially is small, and the knees are bent

inwards ; the arms are longer than in the other races.

(875.) 4. The Aboriginal American race is remarkable

for the red colour of the skin, the strong and straight black

hail", the scanty beard, and low forehead, the deeply sunk

eyes, and the round and prominertt cheek bones. The mouth

is large, the lips thick, and the face in general broad and

square ; characters which assimilate this race with the Mon-

golian, from which, however, it is sufficiently distinguished

by the colour of the skin, and the projection of the features,

especially of the nose.

(876.) 5. The Malay variety of the human species varies

considerably in the colour of the skin, from a light tawny

brown, to one appioaching to black. The head is narrow ;

the bones of the face are large and prominent ; the mouth

large ; the nose full and broad at the point. The hair is

black, and more or less curling.

The followingaccount of the filiation ofthe diflFerent racesj

and of their distribution over the globe, is given by Cuvier.

(877.) The Caucasian race has been so named from its

presumed origin in the western part of Asia, in the neigh"-
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bourhood of the Caucasian chain of mountains, which are

situated between the Caspian and the Black Seas ; whence

it has spread as from a centre to the adjacent parts of the

Asiatic, European, and African continents. The present

inhabitants of these regions, namely, the Circassians and

the Georgians, are reputed to be still the handsomest race

on earth. The principal ramifications from the primitive

stock, may be most satisfactorily traced by following the

analogies of the languages of the nations which have pro-

ceeded from it. Thus, the Armenian, or Syrian branch,

proceeded southwards, and gave rise to the Assyrian and

Chaldean nations ; and also to the Arabians, who, after the

era of Mahomet, aspired to the empire of the world. The

Phoenicians, Jews, and Abyssiniatis maybe regarded asArab

colonies, to which class also the Egyptians may probably be

referred.

(878.) The branch giving oi'igin to the Indian, Germa-

nic, and Pelasgic tribes was far -more widely spread, and

became subdivided at a much remoter period of antiquity.

Amongst the four principal languages which prevailedamong

the nations composing these races, namely, the Sanscrit, the

ancient Pelasgic, the Gothic or Teutonic, and the Sclavo-

nic, we may trace the most multiplied affinities. The pri-

mitive Sanscrit is still preserved as the sacred language of

the Hindus, and is the model on which all the existing lan-

guages of Hindustan have been formed. The Pelasgic is

the primitive source of the Greek, of the Latin, and of many

other tongues now extinct, but from which most of the

present languages of the south of Europe have been deriv-

ed. The Teutonic has given rise to the languages of the

northern and the western nations of Europe, such as the

German, the Dutch, the English, the Danish, the Swedish,
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together with their various dialects. From the Sclavonic

tongue are derived those of the north-east of Europe,

namely, the Russ, Polish, the Bohemian, and the Vendean.

(879.) It is amongst this latter extensive race that philo-

sophy, sciences, and the arts, have been most assiduously

cherished, and have been carried to tlieir higliest states of

perfection. Tliis race had, in Europe, been preceded by

the Celtic tribes, which originally came fi"om the north, and

were formerly widely spread, but which are now confined

to very narrow spaces in the west of Europe and Africa, and

ai'e neai'ly effaced by continued intermixture with the nu-

merous races which have supplanted them.

(880.) The ancient Persians have a similar origin with

the Indians ; and their descendants at the present time,

bear the strongest marks of affinity to the modern Europe-

an nations.

(881.) The Scythian or Tartaric branch, first directed

itself towards the north and north-east, and composed the

wandering tribes which traversed the immense plains of

Tartary. In later tii^cs, become more numerous, they, re-

turned to spread devastation amongst the flourishing esta-

blishments of their more civilized brethren. The irrup-

tions of the Scythians in Upper Asia, of the Parthians, who

overthrew the domination of the Greeks and Romans in

those regions; of the Turks,who destroyed that of the Arabs,

and reduced to subjection the miserable remnant of the

Greek nations in Europe ; all proceeded from the overflow-

ings of the northern swarms from this common race. The

Finlanders and the Hungarians, which belong to this race,

may be regarded as stragglers from these swarms, amidst

Sclavonic and Teutonic tribes. On the northern and east-

ern coasts of the Caspian Sea, the original cradle of these
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races, there are still found tribes which have the same com-

mon origin with the former, and which speak a similar lan-

guage ; but they are variously intermixed with a great num-

ber of other smaller tribes, differing from them both in lan-

guage and in origin.

(882.) The Tartarian tribes have remained more free

from mixture, along the whole of that extensive tract whence

they long defied the power of Russia, but to which they

have at length been forced to submit ; namely, from the

mouths of the Danube, to the countries beyond those ofthe

Irtish. But the conquests of the Mongols have led to con-

siderable blending of the two races amongst the Tartarian

nations.

(883.) The Mongolian race inhabits the remoter regions

of Asia, extending from the eastern parts of the continent,

where the Tartar branch of the Caucasian race terminates,

to the Eastern Ocean. The different branches of this Mon-

golian race, such as the Calmuc Tartars, and the Kalkas,

have no settled residence, but are wandering tribes over the

extensive deserts of Eastern Asia. Thrice have their an-

cestors carried far and wide the terror of their arms ; first,

under Attila ; next under Genghis Khan ; and, lastly, under

Tamerlane. The Chinese are an ancient branch of this

family, which was very eai-ly trained to a high degree of

civilization ; at a period, indeed, apparently more remote

than that to which our most ancient histories extend. The
Manchew Tartars, who have recently achieved the conquest

of China, are a third branch of the same Mongolian race.

The Japanese, the Coreans, and almost all the hordes which

extend to the north-east of Siberia, under the dominion of

Russia, belong also to the same division of the human spe-

cies.
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The original seat of this widely-spread race appears to be

the chain of the Altai mountains, the central ridge of Asia

;

in the same way that the race to which we belong was de-

rived from the inhabitants of mount Caucasus ; but it is

quite impossible to unravel the complicated filiation of these

various tribes. The history of tliese wandering people is

as evanescent as their establishments j and even that of the

Chinese, cortfined as it is to the limits of their empire, sup-

plies only brief and unconnected notices of the surrounding

nations. The affinities of their languages are too imper-

i'ectly known to afford any clue for our guidance in this

.mighty labyrinth.

(884.) The languages of the north of the Indian penin-

sula, beyond the Ganges, as well as that of Thibet, have

^ome relations with the Chinese language ; at least they re-

semble it in their monosyllabic structure. There is also a

general resemblance of features amongst all these Mongolian

tribes. But the southern division of the same peninsula is

inhabited by a different race, namely, Malays, distinguish-

ed from the former by their greater symmetry of form, and

by a peculiar language. This race is spread over the coasts

and islands of the Indian Archipelago, as well as those of

the Southern Pacific. In the largest of tlie Indian Islands,

however, we meet with a much more barbarous race ofmen,

with dark woolly hair, with black skins, and with the negro

features, and savage and ferocious in their dispositions.

They are known by the name of Papuam, and are princi-

pally met with in the Islands of New Guinea, and the New
Hebrides. It has been conjectured that this singular tribe

was descended from negroes accidentally cast on the shores

of these remote islands.

(885.) The inhabitants of the northernmost regions both
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of the old and new continent, comprising the Samoides, the

Laplanders, and the Esqxiimaux, possess many peculiar fea-

tures, and have been classed by some naturalists under the

Mongolian races, but are considered by others as degene-

rated scions from the Scythian and Tartaric branches of the

Caucasian race.

(886.) The aboriginal American Indians have never been

satisfactorily assimilated to any one of the races of the an-

cient continent ; yet they scarcely possess any precise or

well marked distinctive characters, which may entitle them

toberegai'ded asone of the primitive races ofmankind. The

copper hue of their skin is certainly not of itself sufficient

to establish such a distinction. Their dark hair and scanty

beard would incline us to refer them to the Mongolian race,

were it not that their well-defined features, and prominent

nose, are opposed to such a classification. Their languages

are as diversified as their tribes are numerous ; and no an-

alogy has yet been traced eitheramongst one another, or with

any of those of the old world.

(887.) The analogy of what we observe in the inferior

animals, affords the strongest grounds for believing that na-

tural causes are perfectly adequate to explain the diversi-

ties which occur in the several varieties of the human race,

on the supposition of their having oi'iginated fi-om a com-^

mon stock. The variations in size, colour, and even forms,

which take place amongst different kinds of dogs, characters

which are transmitted from the parent to the offspring with

as much constancy as those of the human race, are no less

considerable than the differences observable between the

European and the negro, and yet are admitted by natural-

ists to be perfectly compatible with the unity of the spe-

cies, and with a community of source. Of the causes which
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originally produced the peculiarities in the several varieties

of the race, and which have become permanent, we can have

no certain knowledge ; nor can we even supply the want of

precise information by any i-ational conjecture. The com-

mon hypothesis which ascribes the black colour of the ne-

gro to the more powerful influence of the solar rays in tro-

pical climates, will not bear the test of close examination ;

no permanent effect of that kind having ever been produc-

ed by the same cause operating for any length of time on

the complexion of Europeans. Different opinions have been

entertained with regard to the natural and original com-

plexion of the human race. Dr. Prichard contends that it

was black, and that the Ethiopian form was the primitive

type of the race ; the successive changes produced being

that from the imperfect to the more perfect form, and from

barbarism to refinement ; terminating at length in the Cau-

casian race, in which it has attained the greatest state of

improvement compatible with its nature, accompanied by

the highest degree of capability of civilization, and of in-

tellectual and moral excellence.'

(888.) In opposition to the doctrine of the unity of spe-

cies in all human races, it has been contended by Rudolphi,

Vircy, Desmoulins, Bory St. Vincent, and others, in the

most positive manner, that these races were originally dif-

ferent. The arguments on each side of the question are

fully discussed in the work of Dr. Prichard referred to.

' See his Researches on the Physical History of Mankind. Third

edition. London, 1806.
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CHAPTER XXII.

COMPARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY.

(889.) We purpose, in giving an account of tlie most im-

portant facts relating to the physiology of the animal crea-

tion, to take as the standard of compai'ison the mode in

which the functions ofthe human body ai'e conducted. The

history we have given of the animal economy in man will

easily enable us to refer all the facts relating to comparative

physiology to this standard type ; and this view of the sub-

ject, besides the interest which naturally attaches to it, will

have the further advantage of reflecting light on various sub-

jects of human physiology, which, as we formerly remarked,

must ever receive important elucidation from a comparison

with that of the lower animals.

(890.) Conformably with this design we shall take a re-

view of the different divisions of the animal kingdom ; first

pointing out the general characters of organization and of

ftmction which are common to each class and order ; and

noticing, in the next place, the peculiarities that are most

worthy of remark in the several species included in those

divisions. By thus following the logical order of descending

from generals to particulars, we shall avoid the numerous re-

pititions that would otherwise be requisite, and comprise in

the smallest space the greater number of particular facts re-

lating to the science
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SECT. I COMPARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY OF MAMMALIA.

1. Peculiarities in the Human Conformation.

(891.) Since man, in his zoological relations, must b&

comprehended in the class of mammalia, it is evident that

the general characters of this class must consist of those pos-

sessed by the human species in common with quadrupeds,

and even with tlie other families of mammalia still farther

removed fi-om man in their external conformation. Whilst

the points of resemblance are so numerous, the easiest

mode of instituting a comparison, between them will evident-

Ij' be by pointing out, not the features which they possess

in common, but those in which they differ. We shall be-

gin then with an account of the peculiarities which distin-

guish the human structure from that of the lower animals^

and more especially from that of the quadrumanous tribes,

which approach the nearest to him in their conformation.

(892.) The great distinctive features which characterize

the human conformation, as compared with that of all other

mammalia, have reference to the superiority of his intellec-

tual powers, and to his maintenance of the erect positibn»

In the number and excellence of his mental faculties, and

in his capabilities of improvement, he leaves all other ani-

mals behind by an immeasurable distance. The faculty of

speech is a consequence of this developement of intellectual

power, which is favoured, indeed, by the conformation of

the larynx ; but the organization requisite for the uttering

of articulate sounds wrould have been in vain conferred un-

less it had been placed under the guidance of the mental fa-

culties ; thus to the parrot the gift of the organs of articu-

lation, without the mind which is to use them as expressions

of thought, becomes a comparatively unprofitable boon.
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(893.) The superiority of the human intellect is accom-

panied by a much greater developement of the cerebral

hemispheres than is found in any other animal. Hence also

the great magnitude of the cavity in which it is contained^

together with that part of the skull which protects it, when

compared with the face, which is composed of the organs of

the principal senses, and oftheapparatus for mastication. The

mass of the brain bears also a large proportion to the size of

the cerebral nerves- The cerebellum is entirely covered by

the hemispheres of the brain. The forehead in man is par-

ticularly distinguished by its elevation, and the beauty of

its convex arch. The shortness of the lower jaw, and the

prominence of its mental portion, are particularly remark-

able. The elephant is the only quadruped in which the

lower jaw is equally short in proportion to the size of the

head ; but this animal is still deficient in the projection of its

lowest point, so that the possession of a chin seems to be

peculiar to the human race.

(894.) In every particular connected with the mechanism

of the fabric, man enjoys the most decided advantage over

those mammalia which are most nearly allied to him in their

physical conformation. Man is the only species amongst the

mammalia whose body can maintain itself for any length of

time in an erect position, and in whom the office of sup-

porting the trunk is entrusted solely to the lower extremi-

ties. We find that every part of the osseous fabric, as well

as the disposition of the principal organs of sense, are in ob-

vious conformity with this design. The lower limbs, being

the great instruments of support and progression, are larger,

•and of greater strength, compared with the body, than in

most quadnipeds, the only exceptions being met with among
those which are formed expressly for leaping, as the hare,
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the jerboa, and the kangaroo. In the monkey tribes the

lower limbs are comparatively much weaker than in man ;

and in other quadrupeds the disproportion is still greater,

the thigh bone being short, and almost concealed by the

muscles which connect it with the trunk of the body, whilst

the rest of the limb is very slender, and not covered by any

considerable mass of muscle. In man the articular surfaces

of the knee-joint are very broad, and admit of greater ex-

tent of motion than in quadrupeds, and the two portions of

the limb can be brought into the same straight line, thus

constituting firm perpendicular columns of support for the

body. The long neck of the thigh bone allows of more com-

plete rotation of the limb at the hip-joint ; and this, toge-

ther with the greater breadth of the pelvis, which affords an

ample basis for sustaining the trunk, are circumstances pe-

culiar to the human frame. The heel in man forms a greater

projection than in other animals ; and by its being extend-

ed so as to touch the ground, it forms, as we have seen, one

of the points of support, by which, in conjunction with the

toes, a much larger base is comprehended. Tlie muscles

which raise the heel, and which compose the calf of the le^,

are of greater size and strength than in monkeys, besides

acting with the mechanical advantage arising from the long

lever which the heel affords for the insertion of their united

tendons ; and by the direction of the foot, which forms a

right angle with the leg.

(895.) The form of the chest exhibits similar differences.

In quadrupeds the thorax is compressed laterally, and is

deepest from the spine to the sternum ; a structure which

allows the front legs to come nearer together, and to sup-

port with more effect the front part of the trunk. But in

man the thorax is flattened anteriorly and extends more in
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width, that is, from side to side, thus throwing out the

shoulders, and giving a more extensive range to the motions

of the arms.

(896.) That the erect posture is natural to man is strong-

ly indicated by the position of the head with respect to its

articulation with the spine, which takes place at the middle

of its basis ; and thus, by tlie great extension of the occi-

put, its weight is more nearly balanced than it is in the

monkey. The cervical vertebras of the monkey have very

long and prominent spinous processes, evidently adapted to

give greater purchase to the muscles sustaining the head,

of which the front part considerably preponderates, in con-

sequence of the elongation of the jaws, and the backward

position of the centre of motion.

(897.) The same design may be traced in the position

of the eyes, the mouth, and the face in general ; and is so

obvious as to have been noticed by Ovid, while describing

the formation of man, in the following celebrated lines :

" Pronaque cum spectant anitnalia ctetera terram,

Os homini sublime dedit: coelumque videre

Jussit, et ereotos ad sidera tollere vultus."

(898.) All the internal organs have been regulated by

the same intention. The human heart is placed obliquely

in the chest, and rests by a flat sm-face on the diaphragm,

to which its investing membrane, the pericardium, is firmly

attached. In quadrupeds, no such attachment exists ; but

the heart is situated more perpendicularly with the apex di-

rectly downwards, and cannot be felt, as in man, striking on
the left side of the ribs at each contraction of the ventricles.
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(899.) The fore legs of quadrupeds are in general appro-

priated solely to the support and progressive motion of the

body. In some instances, indeed, they are employed, be-

sides, in other actions ; such as seizing and securing their

prey, raking and digging up the earth, or climbing and lay-

ing hold of the branches of trees ; but it is only in a few

species, and chieflyamongst the monkey tribes, M-hich resem-

ble man in their form, that they are instrumental in carry-

ing food to the mouth, or even in grasping weapons of of-;

fence. But in man the superioi" extremity being entirely

released from the office of maintaining any portion of the

weight of the trunk, is at liberty to be employed for a great

variety of purposes ; and the exquisite sti'ucture of the hu-

man hand, which has already been noticed, renders this ex-

emption of still greater value, and constitutes unquestion-

ably one of the great perfections which mark the human

structure, as compared with that of the brute creation.. The

arm and head are thus rendered an organ at once of prehen-

sion and of touch, for both of which purposes it is admirably

adapted by the great latitude and variety of movements it

is capable of executing. One of the chief sources of peV-

fection in the hands is the structure of the thumb, which is

furnished with muscles of so great a power, compared with

those of the fingers, as to enable it to oppose and balance

their united strength. Hence it is enabled to grasp a sphe-

rical body, and to retain firm hold of many objects, which

otherwise could not have been held without the united efforts

of both hands. This conformation is peculiar to man ; for

the paw of a monkey cannot exercise the same force and

readiness of prehension, in consequence of the thumb being

inferior in strength to the other fingers.
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(900.) The great perfection of the organs which modu-

late the voice and produce so great a variety of ai-ticulate

sounds, is another striking instance of the high destination

to which the human structure has been adapted. In those

tribes of monkeys which come nearest to the liuman con-

formation, the power of uttering articulate sounds is prevent-

ed by the interposition of two sacs connected with the larynx,

which receive part of the air when the animal uses any ef-

fort to expel it from the lungs.

(901.) The structure of the digestive organs in the hu-

man species is similar to that of many quadrupeds, and has

generally been regarded as intermediate between that of the

carnivorous tribes, and of those that live altogether on ve-

getable food. Man may very justly, and almost exclusively

be entitled to the appellation of an omnivorous animal ; being

equally capable of subsisting on different kinds of aliment

;

and also of using at the same time a great mixture of differ-

ent sorts of food. No other animal is capable of so great a

versatility of powers in this respect. It has also been re-

marked, amongst the characteristic circumstances of the hu-

man racCj that whilst other animals are contented with food

in the state in which nature offers it, man alone employs ar-

tificial processes for improving its flavour, and rendering it

more fit for digestion. Man is the only animal that is known

to practise the art of cookery ; an art which indeed appears

necessary to enable the stomach to extract from his usual

food all the nutriment it is capable of yielding.

(902.) The teeth of man are distinguished from those of

all the other mammalia by their being aiTanged in either

jaw, in a uniform unbroken series ; and also by the circum-

stance of their being all of the same length. The cuspidati,

or eye-teeth, as they are called, wlxich correspond to the
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canine teeth in quadrupeds, are, perliaps, at first a little lon-

ger than the others, but their sharp points are soon worn

down to a level with the rest. In all the monkey tribes,

these teeth are long and prominent, and are separated by an

interval from the neighbouring teeth. The cutting teeth

in the lower jaws slant backwards in the monkey, and the

jaw itself has the same direction ; but in man these teeth

are perpendicular, and in a line with the front of the jaw,

which descends to form the prominence of the chin, a part

of the face which does not exist even in the orang utan.

The tubercles on the surface of the grinders are different

in their shape, both from the ridges of enamel on the crowns

of the teeth of herbivorous animals, and from the sharp-point-

ed eminences on the grinders of carnivorous animals.

(903.) The human brain is not only larger in its relative

proportion to the body than in any other of the mammalia,

but its absolute size is greater, if we except only that of the

elephant, and of the whale. With thesefew exceptions, all the

larger animals with which we are more commonly acquaint-

ed, have brains absolutely, and even considerably smaller

than that of man. Besides the prodigious expansion of th^

hemispheres, we may remark in the human brain a moi'e ela-

borate structure, and a more complete developement of all

its minuter parts. There is no part of the brain found in

any animal, which does not exist also in man ; whilst seve-

ral of those which are found in man are either extremely

small, or altogether absent in the brains of the lower ani-

mals. Soemmerring has enumerated no less than fifteen vi-

sible and material anatomical differences between the hu-

man brain and that of the ape. The proportion of medul-

lary to cortical substance is greater in the human brain than

in that of other animals.
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(904.) Although the negro race is a bi*anch of the great

family of man, and although the peculiarities which distin-

guish the conformation of that race rank only as varieties

in the species, it yet cannot be denied, that in almost every

one of tlie circumstances in which it differs from the type

of the Caucasian race, it exhibits an approach to the struc-

ture of the monkey or quadrumanous tribe of animals. In

nothing is this approximation more remarkable, than in the

proportion between the size of the face as compared with

that of the brain. One of the most convenient methods of

roughly estimating this proportion is that invented by Pro-

fessor Camper. Drawing a line from the most prominent

part of the frontal bone, to the anterior point of the upper

jaw bone, just at the roots of the incisor teeth, which is call-

ed the facial line, it is to be intersected by another line,

drawn from the external orifice of the ear to the inferior edge

of the aperture of the nostrils. The angle formed by these

two lines is the facial angle of Camper, which determines

by its magnitude the degree of preponderance of the bones

of the cranium, in which the bi'ain is contained, over those

of the face, which contain the organs of sense.

(905.) In man the facial angle is greater than in other

animals ; it differs, however, in different varieties of the hu-

man race, and appears to indicate with tolerable exactness

the comparative degree of intellectual excellence appertain-

ing to each variety. In the Caucasian variety the facial

angle is between 80° and 90° ; in the Mongolian, 75° ; in

the American Indian, 73^° ; in the Negro it is only 70°.

Pursuing the application of this test to the lower mammalia,

we find it in the orang utan reduced to 65° ; in the baboon,

45° ; in the mandrill, one of the most ferocious of that tribe,

only 30°. The mastiff has a facial angle of 41°, the bull-
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dog of 35°. In the feline tribe it is still farther diminish-

ed ; being'only 28" in the leopard. In the sheep and hare

it is 30, in the horse it is only 23°.

(906.) Tlie varieties in the magnitude of the facial angle

have thus been traced through anumber ofgradationsamongst

difFei-ent tribes of mammalia and also of birds, till we arrive

at its almost total obliteration in the snipe and the wood-

cock, animals which are reputed to be extremely deficient

in intelligence.

(907.) The projection of the bones of the face, which

tends to diminish the facial angle, is universally considered

as expressive of stupidity or ferocity. An ample and pro-

jecting forehead, on the contrary, is associated in our minds

with the idea of superior intelligence. It was probably for

that reason that the owl was selected by the Athenians as

the emblem of wisdom. In the statues of their divinities,

the Greek sculptors have exaggerated the facial angle, mak-

ing it as much as 100°, which is considerably greater than it

is ever found in the human form. The Italian painters, also,

in their representation of saints, have often given them a

facial angle of 95°. *

(908.) But in applying this method to some of the most

sagacious species of animals, such as the horse, which, as we

have seen, has a very small facial angle, we meet with great

and striking exceptions. We arrive at more correct deter-

mination of the proportional developement of the face and

brain, by comparing, as proposed by Cuvier, the areas re-

spectively occupied by each in a longitudinal vertical sec-

tion of the head. But in the elephant all these criteria,

but especially the admeasurement by the facial angle, fail,

in consequence of the great projection of the frontal bones,

which are raised to a considerable distance from the brain
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by the interposition of large cells, or frontal sinuses, and

which give an undue proportion to the size of the forehead.

(909.) Daubenton proposed, for the comparison of differ-

ent skulls with one another, what he called his occipiial

lines; the one passing from the posterior margin of the gi'eat

occipital foramen through the lower edge of the orbit ; the

other, taking the direction of the opening itself, beginning

at its posterior edge, and touching the articular surface of

the condyles. The angle formed by the intersection of

these lines is his occipital angle. But the variations of thLs

angle are too inconsiderable to furnish sufBeient criteria of

the character of the head,

2. Peculiarities in the Conformation of other Mammalia,

(910.) The bones of quadrupeds appear, as Blumenbach

observes, to possess a less fine and delicate texture than those

of man. Their fibres are more easily loosened by macera-

tion, and are of a coarser grain ; this is more particularly

observable in the jaw-bones and the ribs.

(911.) The spine is formed of the same classes of verte-

brae as in man, namely the cervical, dorsal, lumbar, and

sacral. In all quadrupeds belonging to the class of mam-

malia, the number of cervical vertebrae is constantly seven,

as in man. The length or shortness of the neck has no in->-

fluence on their number, though it has a material one, of

course, on the comparative length of each individual verte-

brae. The cameleopard, whose neck is extended to so great

a length, and the mole, in which it is so short, have each of

them seven cervical vertebrae. An apparent exception to

this general rule occurs in the three-toed sloth, in which

Cuvier found nine vertebrae of the neck instead of seven ;

but it has since been found that the two last of the cervical
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vertebrae, which appeared to be supernumerary, ouglit pro-

perly tobe classed amongst the dorsal vertebrae, of which they

possess the distinctive characters.'

(912.) The number of dorsal vertebraj depends princi-

pally upon that of the ribs, which differ in different quad-

rupeds, and are usually more numerous than in man. Their

transverse and spinous processes are generally longer than

in man, for the purpose of affording a broader surface ofat-

tachment to the powerful muscles which support the head

and neck.

The number of the lumbar vertebrae is various in differ-

ent quadrupeds. There are only three in the elephant

;

five in the ass ; six in the horse ; and seven in the camel.

Still greater differences are met with in the number ofcom-

ponent parts of the sacrum.

(913.) Most quadrupeds have a prolongation of that part

of the skeleton which corresponds to the os coccygis ofman,

and which in them composes the tail, and consists ofa great

number of imperfectly formed vertebra:.

(914.) The thorax of quadrupeds is, as we have already

noticed, more compressed laterally, but deeper from the

spine to the sternum, than it is in the human skeleton. The

scapula is constantly found ; but in most tribes there is nO

clavicle whatever, and in others only a short rudiment ofthat

bone, connected merely with tlie muscles. In other respects

the number and connexions of the bones of the extremities

are generally very similar to the human conformation ; we

may observe, however, that tlie os femoris is usually much

shorter than the tibia, and being covered by the large mus-

cles which attach it to the trunk, appears to belong to that

* See a paper by Mr. Thomas Bell, Philosophical Magazine, third

series, iii. 376.
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division of the body. The bones of the carpus and tai'sus,

together with those of the fingers, are in many cases exceed-

ingly compressed, and some of them are so consoUdated to-

gether, as not to be distinguishable as separate bones.

(915.) In all the mammalia we find a peculiai- bone, call-

ed the intermaxillary bone, interposed between the two

upper jaw-bones, and locked in between them ; its oflBce

appears to be to contain the upper incisor teeth, when these

teeth exist ; but it is also met with when there are no in-

cisor teeth.

(916.) The number, form, and internal structure of the

teeth is exceedingly diversified in the different tribes ; and

afford excellent characters for the distinction of orders and

genera of the class mammalia. As these characters have a

strict relation to zoological classification, Ave shall abstain

from entering here into the details of this subject.

(917.) In proceeding to notice the peculiarities of struc-

ture in the mammalia, we shall next examine the organs

of the functions of assimilation, to which that part of the

skeleton we have just adverted to, namely, the jaws and

teeth, are subservient.

(918.) The tongue of quadrupeds is, for the most part,

more nan-ow, long, and slender than that of man. Except

in the genus simia, we do not meet with any structure cor-

responding to the uvula. The oesophagus has two layers of

muscular fibres, which have a spiral course, and cross one

another. This structure gives it greater power of propel-

ling its contents into the stomach ; a power which is the

more required, inasmuch as the food has often to ascend

considerably in passing along this canal.

(919.) The conformation of the stomach presents very

considerable diversities, apparently determined by the habit
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of the animal and the nature of its food. From the simple

structure it exhibits in the purely carnivorous tribes, we

may observe a gradually increasing complication as we pass

to those that feed on fish, and on vegetable aliment. In the

latter orders of mammalia, and especially in the ruminants,

we meet with a very complicated apparatus for digestion.

But these diversities will come more properly to be noticed

in the examination of the orders and families to which they

relate. It will be sufficient here to remark, that the stor

mach is often divided into several distinct portions, such as

the cardiac and pyloric ; and often presents several inter-

mediate subdivisions, and exjjansions into separate pouches,

so as to exhibit the appearance of a multiplicity of cavities

or stomachs. They differ also considerably as to the degree

m which the glandular structures attached to their coats are

developed in different parts.

(920.) Similar varieties are met with in the structure of

the intestines of different mammalia^ As a genei-al rule, to

which, however, there are several exceptions, it may be

remarked, that the intestinal canal is much shorter, and more

contracted in its diameter, in carnivorous animals than in

tliose which feed on vegetables. This probably depends

on the more rapid assimilation of animal than of vegetable

materials ; the latter requiring a more complicated appara-

tus, more capacious cavities, and a more extensive surface

both for secretion and absorption. It has been obsei-ved

that the canal of the intestines is longer in the domesticat-

ed breed than in the wild animal of the same species. Thus,

in the wild boar, the length of the intestines is to that ofthe

body in the proportion of nine to one ; but in the tame ani-

mal the proportion is as thirteen to one. In the domestic

cat it is as five to one ; in the wild cat as three to one. It
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may also be remarked that in the class mammalia, the com-

parative length of the intestinal canal is greater than in any

of the other vertebrated classes ; and diminishes succes-

sively as we compare it in birds, reptiles, and fishes.

(921.) The liver in the mammalia generally, is divided

into a greater number of lobes, and the divisions penetrate

deeper into its substance, than in man. In a great many

instances, as in the horse and the goat, there is no gall-

bladder, the bile being carried at once by the hepatic ducts

into the intestine. Occasionally when the gall-bladder is

present, there exist also hepato-cystic ducts which convey

the bile directly fi-om the liver into the gall-bladder, and

not by a retrograde course, as in man.

The mammalia is the only class of animals provided with

omentum, which, in some, as in the racoon, is particularly

large and stored with fat.

The kidney generally presents a lobulated appearance ;

sometimes to such a remarkable degree, as to bear a re-

semblance to a bunch of grapes, being composed of numer-

ous small and distinct portions, connected together by their

blood-vessels and excretory ducts. The urinary bladder is

more capacious in herbivorous than in carnivorous quad-

rupeds.

The heart of the mammalia corresponds in evety essen-

tial particular of its structure with the human conformation
;

but it differs in its position with regard to the other organs,

being situated more longitudmally, and resting on the ster^

num, which is below it, and not on the diaphragm, as in

man. Hence, also, the direction of its axis is not so obliquej

and it is placed more in the centre of the chest ; and
the pericardium is scarcely at all connected with the dia-

phragm.
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(922.) In many quadrupeds the thoracic duct is double,

and forms more distinctly than in man the enlargement

which has been termed the receptaculum chyli. The me-

senteric glands are frequently collected into a considerable

mass, called the pancreas of Asellius.

(923.) From the consideration of the organs of nutrition

we pass on to those of the sensorial functions, and shall for

tliis purpose revert to the osteology, in as far as relates to

the bones which protect the brain and principal organs of

the senses.

(924.) The divisions of the cranium of quadrupeds into

separate bones, differs but little from that of the human

skull. The os frontis is frequently found divided into two

lateral portions by the prolongation of the sagittal suture

forwards to the root of the nose. Sometimes, again, the

sagittal suture is obliterated by the consolidation of the two

parietals into a single bone ; in other cases, these bones are

united with the occipital. We often find, also, a bone, dis-

tinct from the temporal, termed the tympanic hone, provid-

ed for containing the tympanum of the ear. But it may

be observed, in general, that the sutures present fewer in-

dentations, and less irregularity in their course in the skulls,

of quadrupeds than in man, a circumstance which is natur-

ally explicable by the smaller developement of the brain,

and consequent diminution of the general size of the cra-

nium. From the position of the head in the quadruped the

occipital foramen is situated less anteriorly in the basis of

the skull than in man, and is for the most part nearly ver-

tical in its position. The tentorium sometimes contains

within the laminae of the dura mater which compose it, se-

veral strong plates of bone, and the same thing has also been

observed in the falx.
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(925.) The brain of quadrupeds is considerably smaller,

when compared with the size either of the spinal cord or

the cranial nerves, than in man. The cerebral hemispheres

are also much smaller compared with the cerebellum. This

arises in a great measure from the absence of the posterior

lobes of the brain, which, in man, when viewed from above,

conceals tlie cerebellum ; whereas in quadrupeds tlie cere-

bellum is brought immediately into view in removing the

upper bones of the skull. In the proper quadrupeds the

anterior lobes of the brain extend forwards into two large

processes, called the processus mamillares, which give ori-

gin to the olfactory nerves, and which contains a cavity on

each side, communicating with the lateral ventricle, being

in fact its anterior prolongation. On the other hand, this

ventricle has no posterior prolongation, there being no pos-

terior lobe.

(926.) Every part of the organ of smell is developed in

quadrupeds in a degree corresponding to the greater extent

and acuteness in which they enjoy this sense, compared

with man. The aethmoid bone is much more complicated

in its structure, as well as larger in its dimensions ; the tur-

binated bones are considerably larger, more intricate in their

formation, and present a much more extensive surface, be-

ing composed either of a great multitude of arborescent la-

minae, or of numerous spiral convolutions. The internal

nasal cavities are also generally enlarged, and particularly

the frontal sinuses.

(927.) The organ of hearing also frequently presents a

greater complication of structure than in man. A cavity,

called by Soemmerring, the bulla ossea, communicates with

that of tRe tympanum, and corresponds with the mastoid

cells in the human subject. In the aquatic mammalia the
VOL. II. N
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external meatus is furnished with a valve for the purpose

of excluding water from the passage. In these animals, al-

so, as well as in those that live under ground, the external

ear is altogether wanting. The structure of the internal

parts of the organ agree in all essential points with those of

the himian ear. The cochlea sometimes makes an addi-

tional turn in its spiral convolution.

(928.) The eyes of mammalia exhibit considerable va-

riety as to the position of their axes with respect to the ge-

neral direction of the head. They are generally separated

to a greater distance, and directed laterally. The figure of

the globe is nearly spherical, as in man ; but in several

quadrupeds the sclerotic coat is much thicker and firmer at

its posterior than at its anterior part. The choroid coat is

distinctly divisible into two layers, of which the internal

bears the name of the tunica Ruijschiana, and which often

exhibits at the back of the eye the most brilliant colours.

Tills coloui'cd portion of the choroid is known by the name

of the tapelum.

(929.) Several quadrupeds have an additional lacrymal

gland, besides that which corresponds to the one in min ;

and also another gland, situated near the nose, and termed

the (jlandula Harderi. The globe of the eye in quadrupeds

is also provided with an additional muscle, the sustpensoriics

oculi, for the purpose of supporting its weight. Many

quadrupeds also possess a third, or internal eye-lid, called

the nictitating membrane, which is very large and moveable

in the cat, and all the animals belonging to the same genus.

(930.) The panniculus carnosus is a muscular expan-

sion, situated immediately under the skin, and subservient

to the movements of the integuments, which it suddenly

corrugates and throws into wrinkles, thereby driving oft' in-
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sects, or shaking away any other offensive matter, is pe •

culiar to quadrupeds, not being found in man ; unless the

platysma myoides of the neck be considered as a muscle

having an analogous fimction with relation to the skin of

the neck.

(931.) In many quadrupeds some of the sebaceous glands

of the integuments are very much developed. In some pre-

dacious animals, a gland exists in the orbit, described by

Nuck, and of which the excretory duct opens near the last

tooth of the upper jaw. It appears referable to the class of

salivary glands. Another gland, particularly noticed by

Professor Jacobson, and ofwhich the use is wholly unknown,

is generally met with in the anterior and lower part of the

cavity of the nostrils : this he has called the nasal gland of

Steno.

3. Quadrumana.

(932.) We have already had occasion, when describing

the distmctive marks by which the human structure is cha-

racterized, when compared with that ofthe monkey, to point

out several circumstances which are deserving of notice in

the anatomy of this tribe of mammalia. Of all the animals

of the family of the quadrumana, the orang-utan (simia

scUyrus, Geoff.) is that species which makes the nearest ap-

proach to the human conformation. This a2)proximation

is observable in the position of the great occipital foramen

of the skull, which is placed farther forwards than in other

kinds of apes ; in the distinctness and serrated form of the

sutures of the cranial bones ; in the absence of the inter-

maxillary bone ; in the eyes being directed forwards ; in

ihe smallness of the os coccygls, composed, as in man, of

five imperforated bones ; in the possession both of a ccecuni
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and an appendix vermiformis ; and in tiie oblique position,

of the heart with respect to the cavity of the thorax.

(933.) A still more remarkable peculiarity of structure

in the orang-utan is that discovered and described by Cam-

per; namely, two membranous sacs, which communicate

with the glottis, and deprives the animal of the power of

giving utterance to sounds.

(934.) In other species of this order we trace still fur-

ther deviations from the human structure. The laryngeal

sacs are found in many species of baboons ; these are either

single or double, and communicate with the larynx by open-

ings between the os hyoides and the thyroid cartilage. The

simia seniculus, and the simia beelzebub, have a large dila-

tation of the middle of the body of the os hyoides, which is

expanded into a spherical bony cavity. This cavity, instead

of interfering with the sonorous vibrations, adds to their

strength, and gives the power of producing those loud in-

tonations which are peculiar to this tribe, and from which

they have obtained the name of howling apes.

(935.) The mandrill baboon has seven instead of five

lumbar vertebrae. The appendix vermiformis of the ccecum

is not met with in many species of apes. The crest of the

occipital bone, though very large in the baboon of Borneo,

is scarcely perceptible in most monkeys. The central fo-

ramen of the retina discovered in the human eye by Soem-

men'ing, has been seen in the eyes, of many animals of this

order.

(936.) In the lemur tardigradus, and in the sloth, a singu-

lar structure has been observed by Sir Anthony Carlisle,

with regard to the distribution of the arteries of the limbs.

The trunks of these arteries suddenly subdivide as they

enter the limb into a great number of parallel branches,
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which are again re-united when they arrive at the remote

end of the first division of the limb ; that is, about the joints

corresponding to the elbow and the knee in man. After

their re-union into single trunks, these arteries proceed to

ramify in the usual manner.

4. CJiiroptera.

(937.) In the bat tribe we have to notice the strictly

hinge-like nature of the articulation of the lower jaw with

the skull, which limits its motion to mere opening and shut-

ting, and excludes all lateral movements. The zygomatic

arches are expanded and raised, so as to allow room for the

large and powerful muscles which close the jaw. \ The pa-

rietal bones are united into a single bone. The sacrum is

composed of four bones consolidated together. Fovir cla-

vicles are met with, and they are of extraordinary length.

The ulna is deficient in the fore-arm, or exists only in a

rudlmental state, as a slender sharp-pointed process of the

radius. Tlie phalanges of the anterior extremities are en-

ormously lengthened for the purpose of supporting the thin

membrane which is stretched between them, and which

serves the office of wings. The tongue of the bat is cover-

ed with sharp-pointed horny papillae.

(938.) The vespertilio noctula is remarkable for the short-

ness of the intestinal canal, which is only twice the length

of the animal's body. In the ji^ampire bat, on the contrary,

and in the vespertilio caninus it is seven times as long. In

all bats, not only is the appendix cceci vermiformis want-

ing, but also the ccecum itself. The epiglottis is also want-

ing in most of the animals of this tribe. In many the

tongue is slender, "and prolonged into an organ of suction.

The pectoral muscles are of enormous size ; and the ster-
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niim has a prominent crest for the purpose of affording an

extensive surface for their attacliment. The eye is remark-

ably small ; but the imperfections which probably exist in

the sense of sight are amply compensated by the singular

acuteness of that of hearing, the organ of which is exceed-

ingly developed ; and also by the extreme sensibility of the

expanded membranes of the wings, which is such as to en-

able the bat to direct its flight through the most intricate

passages without the aid of the sight, and without striking

against obstacles purposely placed in its way.

5. Insectivora.

(9390 Among the animals arranged by Cuvier in this fa-

mily, the mole presents the most remarkable peculiarities of

conformation, both as regards the skeleton and the internal

organs. The sternum has the same crested process as in the

bat, and apparently with the same design of enlarging the

surface of attachment to the powerful muscles empl&yed in

digging. But the anterior extremity of this crest is still

larther prolonged into a sharp process, having the figure ofa

plough-share, which is situated under the cervical vertebf£E,

and resembles the keel-like projection we shall have occasion

to notice in the sternum in birds. The cervical vertebrae are

remai'kable for having no spinous processes. The ligamen-

tum nuchfE is particularly'strong,and is almostwholly ossified.

The clavicle is ofa singular shape, being nearly cubical. The

humerus is very slender in the middle, and remarkably ex-

panded at both its extremities. The fore -paw is provided

with a bone of a peculiar shape, called the falciform bone,

placed at the end of the radius. The phalanges have nu-

merous processes, and are furnished with sesamoid bones ;

structures which, by giving considerable mechanical advan-
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tage to the muscles that move them, contribute greatly to

increase their power. The great muscles of the trunk, the

pectoralis major, the latissimus dorsi, and the teres major,

are of great size, and give the animal great facility in dig-

ging the ground, and throwing up the earth as it proceeds.

(940.) The a^thmoid bone is of very complicated forma-

tion in the mole, especially in the numerous convolutions of

its turbinated processes, by which a very large surface is

given to the Schneiderian membrane which lines every por-

tion. This structure indicates the possession of a very acute

sense of smell. The remarkable developement of the inter-

nal parts of the ears, is also conclusive evidence of the de-

licacy of the sense of hearing in this animal, although it has

no external ear whatever. The eye is so minute, that even

the existence of that organ has been denied by some natu-

ralists ; it is, in fact, not larger than the head ofa pin. The

cavities in which they are placed are so very superficial, as

scarcely to deserve the name of orbits. The zygoma is not

arched, but straight, and as slender as a thread,

6. Plantigrada.

(941.) Animals of the plantigrade family have a long but

narrow intestinal canal, unprovided with any ccecum or ap-

pendix, and consequently not presenting any marked dis-

tinction between the small and the large intestines.

(942.) To this family belongs the bear, remarkable for

possessing supernumerary canine teeth, which are small, and

situated behind the principal ones. The stomach is divid-

ed into two portions by a slight contraction in the middle ;

the intestines are furnished with remarkably long and nu-

merous villi; the kidneys are conglomerated; the tento-

rium is bony ; the nasal cartilages are extremely mobile.
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(943.) In the racoon, another animal of tiiis tribe, the

valve ofthe colon is wanting, and the omentum is very large,

consisting of innumerable lines of fat, disposed in a reticu-

lar form, and connected by'an extremely delicate membrane
having the appearance of a spider's web. The skin of the

neck is very loosely connected by cellular substance with

the subjacent muscles.

7. Digitigrada.

(944.) The ccecum is wanting in the greater number of

the animals of this tribe. It is met with, however, in the

ichneumon. Many have anal glands and follicles, which

prepare a strongly odoriferous secretion. This is the case

with the skunk, pole-cat, and several others. When these

animals are pursued, they pour out this fetid matter, the

odour ofwhich is so offensive as to deter their pursuers from

approaching them. The civet has also similar glands that

secrete the peculiar perfume which derives its name"from

that animal.

(945.) The stomach, in the weasel tribe, is a simple cy-

lindrical canal, having no expanded extremity to the left of

the cardia ; but the oesophagus enters at one end, and the

intestine proceeds from the other, so that the food may pass

quickly through it.. In the stomach of the sea otter. Sir

Edward Home describes a remarkable glandular structure

near the pylorus. The receptaculura chyli, in this animal,

sends two trunks to form the thoracic duct, which have

frequent communications, so that there are sometimes three,

frequently four, and never fewer than two branches of this

duct, running pai'allel to one another. In two instances the

foramen ovale of the heart was found open, but the ductus

aiteriosus was closed.
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(946.) In the dog a row ofmucous glands, corresponding

to the labiales and buccales in man, is found opposite to the

molar teeth, having several small openings into the mouth.

A large salivary gland also exists under the arch of the zy-

goma, covered by the masseter muscle. Its duct is nearly

equal in size to that of the parotid, and opens at the poste-

rior extremity of the alveolar margin of the upper jaw.

What is called the ivorm in the dog's tongue, is merely a

packet of tendinous fibres, passing longitudinally the whole

length of its tongue, and lying loose in a membranous sheath,

unconnected with any of the muscles. It has been suppos-

ed to assist in lapping up fluids in the peculiar way in which

dogs are observed to drink. There is a popular, but wholly

unfounded idea, that the extirpation of this pretended worm,

is a preservation against hydrophobia. The anal glands are

of considerable size.

(947.) The thoracic duct is double in the dog, and forms

a large receptaculum chyli. The crista occipitalis varies

considerably in its degree of prominence in the different

breeds of dogs. In all, the tympanic bone is distinct from

the temporal bone, being separated from it by a suture. The
urethra passes along a groove in a cylindrical bone. In the

hyaena, however, which in other respects is very similar to

the dog, this bone is not found. The extremities of tlie

rings of the trachea, in the hyaena, overlap one another,

and admitofbeing much compressed ; a circumstance which

has been considered as connected with the shrill and pierc-

ing cry which this animal is capable of uttering.

(948.) The genus fclis, of which the lion affords the

most remarkable example, resembles the dog in many cir-

cmnstances of conformation. We find the same set of mu-
cous glands about the mouth, and at the extremity of the
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rectum. The tongue is beset with sharp prickles, the points

of which are directed backwards ; they are ofsuch strength

as to tear off the skin from any part which the Hon may Uck.

The stomach is divided by a shght middle contraction, into

a cardiac and a pyloric portion. The ductus choledochus

forms a pouch between the coats of the intestine for receiv-

ing the pancreatic duct. In all animals of this genus the

tentorium is bony. The zygoma is arched, and very large

and prominent. The long bristly hairs which constitute the

whiskers, receive very considerable nervous filaments, and

appear subservient to the sense of touch in a very remarkable

degree. Two delicate membranes are met with lying un-

der the ligaments of the glottis, and are probably the cause

of the piercing sound peculiar to animals of this tribe. The

retraction of the claws into a sheath is matter of familiar

observation in the cat. The pupil of the lion is circulai%

but that of the cat has the form ofa vertical slitwhen closed j

and the motions of the iris appear to be partly voluntary.

8. Amphibia.

(949-) Whiskers having the same properties are likewise

found in the seal, an animal of aquatic habits, and whose

conformation is modified with reference to the elemeiit it is

intended to inhabit. The feet act as fins, adapted for swim-

ming ; the radius and ulna are flattened ; the spine is very

flexible ; the pelvis very narrow. The bones have no me-

dullary cavities. Neither the parotid nor the sublingual

glands are met with in this or any other animal ofthe order

of amphibia, belonging to the class mammalia; and the

teeth are adapted chiefly to the seizing and detention of

objects, and are scarcely capable of serving the purpose of

mastication. The stomach is a straight cylinder, having no
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cardiac expansion. The intestinal canal is of great length,

thus forming an exception to the general rule of its being

comparatively short in carnivorous animals. The renal veins

forma kind of net-work, the reticulations ofwhich intersect

thefurrowsbetweenthe mammary processes on the outer sur-

face of the kidneys. The proportional size of the brain of

the seal is greater than in most mammalia.

(950.) The eye ofthe Greenland seal is peculiarlyformed>

having, according to Blumenbach, the anterior segment of

the sclerotica, or that immediately behind its jimction with

the cornea, thick and firm ; its middle circle thin and flexi-

ble ; and its posterior part very thick ahd almost cartilagi-

nous, while the cornea itself i& thin and yielding. Tlie

whole eye-ball is surrounded by very strong muscles capa-

ble of shortening the axis of the eye, and ofadapting it, ac-

cording to circumstances, to distinct vision in air ; while in

their ordinary state of relaxation, the axis of the eye being

lengthened, the animal when under water is still enabled

to see objects distinctly.

(951.) The walrus, another animal of this order, is re-

markable for the form of its teeth and tusks, part being ex-

ternal ;but these fall more within the province of the natural-

ist. The zootomist may notice in this animal the smallness of

the intermaxillary bone, and the total absence of the gall

bladder.

9. Marsupialia^

(952.) The marsupial family of mammalia compose an

interesting group of animals, which present many remark-

able singularities in their internal conformation and economy.

The principal of these is the apparently premature birth of

their young, which come into the world at a period of their
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developement corresponding to that to which tlie foetuses of

mammalia have arrived only a few days after conception.

Nearly the whole extent of the integument of the fore part

of the abdomen forms a kind of sac or pouch for the recep-

tion ofthe foetuses in their early state, and whilst they present

only a shapeless mass, destitute of external members, and

totally incapable oflocomotion. They become attached to

the nipples of the mammary glands, situated under the inte-

gument of the pouch next to the abdomen of the mother

;

and they remain in this situation for a long time, imbibing

nourishment from these glands, until they acquire a growth

equal to that which the young of other animals attain in the

uterus before birth. Two bones, peculiar to these animals,

and therefore called the marsupial bones, are exjiressly pro-

vided for the protection of the abdominal viscera, lying in

the horizontal position of the trunk above this extraordinary

pouch, which performs the function of a supplementary ute-

rus. It is farther remarkable, that the same bones ocCtar in

the skeleton of the males, where, of course, there are no

pouches ; and also in those species where tlie fold forming

the pouch is scarcely perceptible. The uterus communicate^

with the vagina, not by a single opening, but by two curved

lateral tubes. This has been called the uteriis anfractuosus,

to distinguish it from the ordinary form, which is the uterus

simplex ; the uterus hicornis, which has two horns, either

straight or convoluted ; and the double uterus, or uterus du-

plex, which has the appearance oftwo horns opening laterally

into the vagina, as in the mole, the hare, and the rabbit. The

Fallopian tubes, in marsupial animals, are much enlarged at

their extremities. ^

(953.) In the oppossum, the cardiac and the pyloric open-

ings of the stomach are placed very near one another. The
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anal glands are large. The tongue is covered with pointed

processes.

(954.) The kangaroo has a stomach composed of three

pouches, but in consequence of the power which different

portions of it possess of contracting separately, it is occa-

sionally divided into a much greater number of portions.

(955.) The phascolome, a species of rat fi-om Australia,

which possesses an abdominal pouch, is remarkable for pos-

sessing, in common only with man, and the orang-utan, both

a ccecum and an appendix vermiformis.

10. Rodentia.

(956.) In this order ofmammalia, we find the incisor teeth

furnished with enamel only in front ; the frontal sinuses are

absent ; the os frontis is divided into two bones by a middle

longitudinal suture, and the tympanic bone is distinct from

the temporal. The brain presents no appearance of convo-

lutions on its surface ; the eyes are placed on the side of the

head, so that the direction of their axes is completely late-

ral ; and the orbits are not separated from the temporal fossae;

the coecum, in particular, is exceedingly voluminous, so as of-

ten to exceed the stomach in size. The dormouse, indeed,

presents an exception to this rule, being destitute of any

ccecum.

(957.) The beaver has a remarkably strong and promi-

• nent zygoma. A peculiar glandular body is found near the

upper orifice of the stomach, full of cavities, apparently for

the purpose of secreting mucus. The urethra terminates

in the rectum, thus constituting a kind of cloaca ; a struc-

ture which, as we shall find, prevails universally in birds.

The direction of the axes of the orbits is upwards.

(958.) The common rat has no ccecum ; its zygoma has
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its convexity turned downwards ; the testes are capable of

being retracted within the abdomen. A similar circumstance

occurs in the hamster, the squirrel, and the guinea-pig.

(959.) The mus typhlus is remarkable for having its eye

covered over with thecommon integumentof the face, which,

together with the hair growing on it, completely intercept

light, and must destroy the use of the eye as an organ of

vision.

(960.) Cheek pouches are met with in many species of

this genus ; as in the case of the hamster and marmot. lA

the ear of the latter of these animals, a portion of bone is

described by Cuvier as passing between the crura of the

stapes, from one side of the fenestra ovalis to the other, the

use of which conformation is entirely unknown.

(961.) In the hare, the following peculiarities are met

with. The coronoid process of the lower jaw is almost en-

tirely wanting. The transverse processes ofthe lumbar ver-

tebr£E are remarkably large. The stomach may be distin-

guished into two portions, differing in the structure of their

coats ; the cardiac portion being lined with cuticle, and the

pyloric division having the usual villous and secreting sur-

face. The former may be regarded as a reservoir for the

food, while the latter is the part which performs the function

of digestion. The undigested state in which the contents of

the stomach is found in the former, and its altered appear-

ance in the latter, corroborate this view of the diiferent of-

fices of these two portions of the stomach. The rabbit agrees

with the hare in this conformation. The ccecum is of enor-

mous size ; it extends to a length which is greater tlian that

of the whole animal ; it is curiously convoluted, and is lined

internally with a peculiar spiral fold or valve. The urinary

bladder is peculiarly large in the hare
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(962.) The retina exhibits very distinct and beautiful me-

dullary striae, which pass, for the most part, in a transverse

direction. The glandula Harder! is found in these animals,

and unites itself with the proper lacrymal gland, but is dis-

tinguishable by its whiter colour. Both the hare and the

rabbit have a slit, opening into the lacrymal canal, whicli

serves as a substitute for the puncta lacrymalia. Seba-

ceous sinuses exist on the outer side of the upper jaw, near

the nasal bones ; whence a large quantity of a viscid adipose

substance is secreted. Cavities are also formed in the groins,

called by Pallas, antra inguinalia, which contain a strongly

odorous substance prepared by the neighbouring subcuta-

neous glands.

1 1 . Tardigrada.

(963.) The tardigrade mammalia are distinguishedby hav-

ing the same peculiar distribution of the arteries of the limbs

which we have already noticed in the lemur tardigradus.

They possess neither ccecumnor gall-bladder. The stomacli

of the sloth is complicated in its structure, being divided in-

to several pouches ; the intestinal canal is very short ; there

is also at its extremity an approach to the structure of the

cloaca of birds, inasmuch as the rectum and urethra have a

common termination. The zygoma is fumislied with a large

descending process, which comes from the os malae.

(964.) The two-toed sloth (hradypus didaetijlus) has

twenty-three ribs on each side. We have already noticed

the apparentanomaly presented by the three-toed sloth, (the

bi ad<jpus tridactylm) in its seeming to possess nine instead

of seven cervical vertebra? ; this appearance being given to

the two last of these vertebra?, which are, in fact, dorsal, by
the ribs which are attached to them being very short, and
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rudimental in their conformation, (see § 911.) In the ant-

eater and manis, which belong to Cuvier's family of the

edentata, the six last vertebrae of the neck are anchylosed

or united so as to form only one bone.

12. Monotremata.

(965.) The singular animals which compose this family

of mammalia, instituted by M. Geoffroy, are all inhabitants

of the continent of Australia, so fertile in extraordinary pro-

ductions in every department of natural history. They are

included in the genus ornithorliyncus, and are distinguished

into the three species of paradoxus, histrix, and setosus.

(966.) Although they are not furnished with abdominal

pouches like the kangaroo and other marsupial animals, yet

they are provided with two bones corresponding in their

position to the marsupial bones, already described (§ 952),

as attached to the bones of the pubis, and supporting the

abdominal viscera. The number of ribs in the ornithorhyn-

cus is seventeen. Pouches exist in the cheek of the ani-

mal. The bill, shaped like tliat of the duck, is abundantly

furnished with nerves, chiefly from the second branch of the

fifth pair. Its teeth have no fangs which sink into the jaw,

as in most quadrupeds, but are merely imbedded in the gum,

and are very peculiar in their shape. In the ornithorhyn-

cus paradoxus, there is one on each side of either jaw ; it

consists of a horny substance of an oblong shape, flattened

at the surface, and adhering to the gum. There are like-

wise two horny processes at the back of the tongue, which

are directed forwards, and prevent the food from passing

into the throat before it has been sufficiently masticated.

The tongue is very short, not an inch long, and the move-

able portion not half an inch ; its surface is beset with long
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conical papillae. The ornithorhyncus hystrix has six trans- '

verse rows of pointed horny processes at the back of the

palate, and about twenty similar teeth on the corresponding

part of the tongue. The intermaxillary bones are of a very

singular shape, consisting of two hooked pieces joined to-

gether at their bases.

The stomach of the ornithorhyncus hystrix is lined with

cuticle, furnished at the pyloric extremity with sharp horny

papillae. There is no valve of the colon, nor is there any

caecum, although we find an appendix vermiformis. They

possess a cloaca at the termination of the rectum, as in birds.

(967.) Sir Everard Home denied the existence of mam-

rase in the female ornithorhyncus ; but these glands have

been distinctly delineated by Meckel, and described byhim as

being largely developed. In a paper since read to the Royal

Society, Sir EverardHome again asserted that further inquiry

had convinced him of the non-existence of these glands ;

but in a paper subsequently read to that learned body,l

Mr. Griffin describes the mammae of the ornithorhyncus

paradoxus as considerable glands, which occupy the greater

part of the under surface of the animal, and have numerous

excretory ducts perforating the skin in two circumscribed

places, but not forming any elevations analogous to nipples.

This subject has, since that period, been investigated with

great care by Mr. Owen,^ who found the structure to cor-

respond very exactly with the account given by Meckel,

and he is accordingly led to regard them as real mammae.

The falx, as well as the tentorium, contains a plate of bone.

The external auditory passage is very long and tortuous,

' December 15, 1831.

^ Philosophical Tratisaciions for 1832, p. 517, See also his paper
in the Transactions for 183i, p. 333.
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and tliere are only two ossicula in the internal ear. A sin-

gular kind of clavicle is found in the skeleton of these ani-

mals, common to both the fore extremities, and^situated in

front of the ordinary clavicles, bearing some analogy to the

furcular bone of birds. The conformation of the ribs also

exhibits an approach to that of birds. Each rib consists of

two pieces of bone ; a longer one joined to the spine, and a

shorter connected with the sternum ; the two being united

by an intermediate cartilage.

13. Pachydermata.

(9G8.) In this natural family of animals, which was es-

tablished by Ston', in his Prodromus Methodi Animalium,

the elephant first claims our notice. In addition to the

thick integument common to all the animals of this tribe,

we find that remarkable organ, the proboscis, which is a

j)rolongation of the nose, formed of a double cylindrical

tube, extremely flexible in all directions, endowed with ex-

quisite sensibility, and terminating in an appendix very much

resembling a finger, all the functions of which it is capable

of performing. The motions of this admirable organ are

executed by an infinite number of muscular fibres, collected

into small bundles, which pass in a great variety of direc-

tions, and are continually interlaced with one another, so as

to be adapted to the performance of every kind of move-

ment. The enormous tusks which are given to the animal

as formidable weapons ofoffence, are merely developements

of incisor teeth, proceeding from the inter-maxillary bones

in the upper jaw, and which on issuing fi^om the mouth are

incurvated upwards.

(9690 That part of the cranium which corresponds to

the frontal sinuses is enormously enlarged ; the two tables
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of the skull being separated to a considerable distance from

one another, the intermediate space being occupied by a

vast number of cells, which are full of air, and communicat-

ing with the throat by means of the Eustachian tube. Cam-

per has very ably pointed out the advantages resulting from

this structure, by the increase of surface it affords for the

attachment of the great muscles of the lower jaw, neck, and

proboscis, and for the augmentation of their mechanical

power. The frontal and parietal bones become united at

a very early period with all the other parts of the cranium,

so as to form a bony cavity in which no trace ofsutures can

be discerned. The tympanic bone, however, is distinct

from the temporal. The optic foramina commence from a

single canal, which receives the two optic nerves. A rudi-

ment only of the nasal bones is observable ; and the same

remark is also applicable to the ossa unguis, or lacrymal

bones ; neither can we trace the existence of any lacrymal

gland, or lacrymal sac, or any passage for the tears into the

nose. The foramen ovale in the base of the cranium is

very large. Between the arched sides of the upper part of

the cranium, a broad and deep depression is met vnth, hav-

ing a small longitudinal crest in the bottom.

(970.) Between the eye and the orifice of the external

ear, a gland of large size is situated, occasionally secreting

a brown fluid, which oozes out through an opening in the

skin. There are twenty ribs on each side ; and there ap-

pear to be only three lumbar vertebrae. The ligamentum

nuchae is of great size and strength, for it has to support the

enormous weight of the head with its ponderous tusks and

proboscis. The articulation of the thigh bone with the

pelvis, is destitute of the ligamentum teres, which is found

in almost all other quadrupeds. The toes are five in num-
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ber, but they are almost concealed by the thickness of the

skin of the foot in which they are encased. The condyles

of the lower jaw are simply rounded eminences. The form

and structure of the teeth are very peculiar, and afford dis-

tinctive characters of the different species of elephants,

which belong more properly to natural history. In addition

to the usual component parts ofbones and of enamel, a third

is superadded, called the crusta petrosa, which fills up the

interstices left by the duplications of the enamel. The

ivory which composes the tusks is exceedingly dense, and

differs considerably in its structure from the ordinary bone

ofother teeth. It is distinguished by the curved lines which

pass in different directions froin the centre of the tusk, form-

ing by their decussation, a regular arrangement of curvili-

near lozenges. The tusk is constructed by the successive

deposition of osseous matter from within, being secreted from

the outer surface of the vascular pulp, which occupies the

central part of the growing tusk. Hence, iron balls,"" fired

at the animal, have been known to penetrate the latter soft

portion, and to remain fixed in the interior of the tusk, till

they were completely covered over, and imbedded in tlje

successive depositions of ivory.

(971.) The stomach is simple in its structure ; the in-

testines are voluminous, the coecum of great size, and the

colon large, long, and divided into cellular compartments.

There is no gall-bladder. The ductus choledochus forms

a pouch between the coats of the intestine, as it does in the

cat, for the reception of the pancreatic duct.

(972.) The snout of the tapir bears a slight resemblance

to the proboscis of the elephant ; being, although much

shorter, extremely mobile, and provided with a very com-

plex arrangement of muscles.
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(973.) The rhinoceros is furnished with a rough and

slightly elevated surface of the large nasal bones, consoli-

dated into one bone, for the attachment of the horn which

is supported upon it. Such, at least, is the structure in the

one-horned rhinoceros ; in the two-horned species it is the

front horn to which this description applies ; for the poste-

rior horn rests on a similar process of the os frontis. Like

the elephant, the rhinoceros has no gall-bladder.

(974.) In the hog we also meet with a considerable de-

velopement of the frontal sinuses. The molar glands are

large, and their openings very conspicuous. There are two

considerable membranous bags in the throat, situated above

and in front of the ligaments of the glottis. Two small flat

bones are found at the base of the heart, at the origin of the

aorta from the left ventricle. Their use has been supposed

to be that of giving support to the valves of the aorta.

(975.) The peccari, or Mexican musk-hog, has a remark-

able gland situated in the back, near the sacrum ; it is com-

posed of several lobules, the ducts of which unite into one

canal, which passes through the skin, and pours out a secre-

tion having a scent similar to musk. A singular dilatation

is often met with in the aorta of this animal, as if it were

afiFected with aneurism.

14. Solipeda,

(976.) This family comprehends the horse, ass, zebra, and
quagga. The great interest attached to all that relates to

the horse, from its utility to man, has occasioned its anato-

my, the study of which is the foundation of the veterinary

art, to be cultivated with peculiar zeal. The principal cii--

cumstances worthy of notice in the osteology of this animal
are the following. As is the case with most quadrupeds
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whose necks are very long, the cervical vertebrae have very

short spinous processes. The dorsal vertebrae, the number of

which ofcourse coiTesponds with that of the ribs, being eigh-

teen, andsometimes nineteen, have, on the contrary, very large

and broad spinous processes. The space from the first to

the eighth vertebra, is called the withers, against which the

upper part of the shoulder rests. There ai"e six lumbar ver-

tebras, having strong spinous, and also broad and long trans-

verse processes. Large latei'al processes also extend from

the sacrum, which is composed of five consolidated portions ;

and the united spinous processes of these are likewise ex-

ceedingly prominent. The tail is formed of eighteen cylin-

drical pieces, which, towards the extremity, have nearly the

softness of cartilage.

(977.) The true ribs are, on each side, eight in number,

the remaining ten or eleven being joined to the sternum by

cartilage. The sternum is composed originally of seven

pieces of bone united into one. Its anterior extremity is

sharp-jiointed, like the prow or keel of a ship. In the pel-

vis of the horse, denominated the haunch, we find the'ilium,

or hip-bone, extended in three directions, above, below, and,

behind, forming three large processes, for the attachment of

the strong muscles which surround the hip joint. The

ischium is much extended, forming a strong process poster-

iorly for a similar purpose. This elongation of the ischium

has been termed, from its figure, the processus triquetrus

ischii. By removing the point of attachment of the mus-

cles to a greater distance from the axis of motion, it gives

thera the mechanical advantage of acting by a long lever.

The symphysis of the pubis (or the junction of the bones

of that name) is remarkable for its depth, thus affording an

extensive surface for the attachment of muscles.
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(978.) The bones of the extremities of the horse are con-

structed on the same general model as the human, though

varying much in the details of their form and relative pro-

portions ; and some parts only appearing in an imperfect or

rudimental state. The scapula is of an oblong triangular

shape, considerably narrower and longer than the same bone

in the human skeleton, and exhibiting only faint traces of

the acromion and coracoid processes. Its axis is nearly in the

same line with the os humeri, which latter bone is vei'y short,

and scarcely descends below the line of the chest, and pos-

sesses scarcely any rotatory motion on tlie scapula. The

radius and ulna are consolidated together ; the olecranon

is much elongated. The carpus, or as it is vulgai-ly call-

ed, the knee, of the horse, is composed of seven, or some-

times eight, small bones, disposed as in the human carpus,

in two rows ; though witli respect to their individual form,

they have but little resemblance to the latter.

(979-) That part ofthe skeleton which corresponds to the

metacarpus is, in the horse, consolidated into a single bone

termed the shank, or canon bone, to which are united be-

hind, and on the side, two much shorter and very slender

bones, called the styloid, or splint bones, frequently found

consolidated with the canon bone by ossific union. It is

only the latter, or principal bone, that is articulated with the

next, or pastei-n bone, which con-esponds with the first pha-

langes of the fingers, and may be regarded as the consolida-

tion of these five bones into one. In like manner, the se-

cond phalanges are consolidated in the horse into the next

bone ofthe foot, which is termed the coronet bone,SLnA which
is articulated by a divided condyle with the coffin bone, of

which we shall presently speak. Before proceeding, how-
ever, we must notice two or three small rounded bones
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placed at the back of the pastern joint, (between that and

the shank bone) which correspond in their office to sesa-

moid bones, and which have accordingly received that ap-

pellation.

(980.) The coffin bone corresponds in situation to the

third phalanx of the fingers. It supports the single hoof

;

from which this family of mammalia derive their character-

istic name. Connected with this is a small bone, called the

shuttle bone.

(981.) In the posterior extremity we find a very similar

arrangement of bones. The thigh bone is unusually short,

scarcely extending beyond the trunk of the body, when sur-

rounded by its muscles. The glutaei muscles, and especi-

ally the glutteus medius, are particularly powerful in their

action for extending the thigh backwards, and performing

the motion necessary for kicking. There is a process in this

bone of the horse which is not observed at all in the human

OS femoris ; it is a strong curved spine, situated on the out-

side, opposite to the lesser trochanter. It has been termed

the processus recurvatxis femoris.

(982.) The -patella of the horse is large, thick, and very

prominent. From the tibia there arises a small spinous pro-

cess, which may be considered as the rudiment of a fibula.

The tarsus, or hock, is composed of six or seven bones, and

forms a very obtuse angle with the tibia, when the horse has

his foot to the ground. The astragalus differs from the hu-

man bone of that name, by having two very large and pro-

minent condyles. The metatarsal bones correspond in every

respect with those of the carpus already described.

(983.) In the skull of the horse we may observe that the

temporal bone is divided by a suture into the squamous and

tympanic portions. The occipital bone has a deep depres-
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sion in the middle, where the cervical ligament is attached.

The antrum maxillare and turbinated bones are of great

size. The lower jaw-bone is also very large, and presents

a very extended surface for the attachment of muscles.

The horse is provided with a large salivary apparatus of

glands. Its stomach is divided into two portions ; the first

of which, next to the oesophagus, is lined with a cuticular

membrane which terminates in a loose expansion, supposed

to have the office of a valve, and to prevent the possibility

of the animal's vomiting. There are generally found ad-

hering to its coats a great number of the larvae of the oes-

trus equi, and the oestrus hsemorrhoidalis, called in common

language, botts. The intestinal canal is of great length, the

large intestine alone being twenty-four feet in length. The

colon is very capacious, and divided into cellular compart-

ments. The liver is large, divided by deep indentations into

lobes, and unprovided with a gall-bladder.

(984.) The peculiar sound produced in neighing is as-

cribed to the presence in the trachea of a delicate mem-

brane, attached by its middle to the thyroid cartilage, and

of which the two extremities pass along the external mar-

gins of the rima glottidis. The Eustachian tube opens, not

immediately over the larynx, but into a sac peculiar to this

tribe of animals, situated on the lateral parts of the lower

jaw ; and these cavities then open by a long fissure, furnish-

ed with a cartilaginous valve, into the pharynx.

(985.) The eye of the horse presents a remarkably beau-

tiful and delicate structure in the folds of the internal mem-
brane of the corpus ciliare. The pupil is oblong, the supe-

rior margin of the i«s having a fringed appearance.

VOL. II. o
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15. Ruminantia.

(986.) The anatomy ofthe ruminant family ofquadrupeds,

which comprises so many of those animals that man has do-

mesticatedandrendered subservientto his most urgentwants,

has also very strong claims on our attention.

(987.) In their skeleton they correspond very closely with

the horse, of which we have already given so detailed a de-

scription. The principal differences are observable in the

terminal bones of the extremities, each limb presenting us

with two hoofs, instead of one, and a corresponding division

of the metatarsal bones and phalanges into two. On the

other hand, the slender traces of a fibula met with in the

horse, disappear in the ox and other animals of this tribe.

(988.) The whole track of the alimentary canal in these

animals presents us with objects of interest. The tongue

is covered with a thick cuticle, provided with pointed papil-

lae, which, being directed backwards, are fitted for laying

firm hold of the grass, and tearing it up fi-om the roots. The

silivary glands are extremely large ; the coats of the oeso-

phagus particularly strong and muscular, in subservience to

the function of rumination peculiar to this tribe. The or-

gans provided for digestion are more complicated than in any

of the animals we have yet considered. There are no less

than four cavities which have been regarded as performing

the office of stomachs. The first is the paunch, which is a

capacious reservoir, abundantly supplied with secretion from

its coats, which are beset with numerous flattened papillae.

The second is the honey-comh stomach, so named from the

reticulated appearance of its inner membrane, the folds of

which are disposed in polygonal lines, somewhat resembling

the hexagonal margins of the cells of the honey-comb. The
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third stomach, which is the smallest, is termed the manyplics,

and contains a great number of broad folds, or duplicatures

of its inner membrane, which have been compared to the

leaves of a book. The fourth, or tiie reed, has a pyriform

shape, an internal villous coat, and a structure altogether

analogous to that of the simple stomachs of carnivorous ani-

mals. It terminates in the beginning of the intestinal canal.

A groove extends from the termination of the oesophagus

along the edge of the three first stomachs, at the part where

they communicate together ; the edges of this groove are

thick, so as to admit, when brought into close contact, of

forming a canal for the direct communication of the oeso-

phagus with any one of these four stomachs.

(989-) The grass which the animal takes into the mouth

undergoes but a small degree of nfiastication, and passes, on

being swallowed, into the paunch, where it undergoes ma-

ceration, and is transferred, by small portions at a time, into

the honey-comb, or second stomach, which serves to perform

an auxiliary office to the first. Thence it is sent up again

directly through the oesophagus into the mouth, for the pur-

pose of undergoing a second and more deliberate mastica-

tion, which the animal performs when reposing, and from

which it appears to enjoy considerable pleasure. After being

thus ruminated it is again swallowed, and the sides of the

groove being brought into contact, so as to constitute a canal,

and exclude all passage into the first or second stomachs, it

passes directly into the third stomach ; whence, after hav-

ing been subjected to the further action of the secretions of

that organ, it is transferred to the fourth or last stomach,

where the process of digestion is completed. Liquids drunk

by the animal pass at once into the second stomach, and

assist in the maceration of its contents. But the milk taken
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by the calf, requiring to be neither macerated nor ruminated,

is conveyed directly from the oesophagus into the fourth

stomach.

(990.) The biliary organs present us, in horned cattle,

with numerous hepato-cystic ducts, conveying the bile im-

mediately from the liver to the gall-bladder, which cyst is

found in all the animals of this order, though it is absent in

the horse. The urinary bladder is particularly large. In

like manner, as we found in the pig, two small bones are

met with also in ruminants, at the origin of the aorta ; and

the same purpose has been assigned to them as in the former

instance. In the stag, these have been called the bones of

the heart.

(991.) The internal carotid artery, at its entrance into

the cranium, is suddenly subdivided into numerous branches,

^vhich are variously contorted, and afterwai'ds re-united at the

basis of the brain. The intention of this curious structure,

which has been termed the rete mirabile, appears to 'be to

diminish the impetus with which the blood would otherwise

•be forced into the arteries distributed to the brain ; a force

which would be increased by the effect of gravity when tlje

nnimal stooped in grazing. The frontal sinus, and other parts

connected with the sense of smell, are much developed. The

lacrymal bones and ossa nasi are of considerable size. The

tapetum is particularly conspicuous in the eyes of ruminants.

One or two additional small bones are found among the os-

sicula auditus. The mastoid cells are numerous, and in the

arrangement of their compartments somewhat resemble a

ripe poppy head. In tlie ox and the sheep, the superior li-

gament of the glottis, as well as the ventricles ofHhe larynx,

are absent.

(992.) Ruminant animals ai-e distinguished into two tribes,
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the first consisting of those which are without horns ; the

second, of those provided with horns. Of the former, tlie

camel is remarkable for the great expansion of the hoof,

which adapts it for treading upon sand. It has seven lum-

bar vertebrae. A peculiar moveable bag, glandular in its

structure, exists behind the palate, probably designed for

the lubrication of the throat : it has received the name of

bursa faucium. Connected with the paunch is a large re-

ceptacle divided into numerous cells, for the purpose of

holding water, as in a natural reservoir. Hence, when a

camel dies in the desert, the Arabs open the stomach, and

quench their thirst with the water it contains, which is found

to be pure and wholesome. Like the horse, it has no gall-

bladder. It has no fibula ; but this latter bone is met with

in the musk, which is also a hornless ruminant.

(993.) The horned ruminants have an eminence on the

OS frontis for supporting the horn. This process is in the

stag a real bone, remarkable for the rapidity of its growth,

which is annual, and for its death and separation from the

skull at certain periodic intervals. The osseous bases of the

horns of the ox, the sheep, the goat, and the antelope, on

the contrary, are permanent, and are invested with a horny

covering, which has a structure very different from bone.

The cameleopard, or giraffe, on the other hand, has two os-

seous prominences, which remain permanently covered with

the integuments, and are even surmounted by a tuft of hair.

But the details relating to organs so external as the horns

fall more properly within the province of natural history.

(994.) The rein deer has, like several of the baboon tribe,

large laryngeal sacs on the front of the neck, communicat-

ing with the larynx.

(995.) In the ox and sheep the spleen is remarkable for
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being of a distinctly cellular structure. In these animals wc

find a great developement of the salivary glands, and more

particularly of the submaxillary gland, which extends along

the side of the larynx quite to the back of the pharynx.

16. Cetacea.

(996.) From the consideration of the quadrupeds of the

class mammalia, we pass now to that of a tribe of animals

which, although warm-blooded and mammiferous, are form-

ed on a model adapting them for inhabiting the water ; na-

ture having bereft them even of the rudiments of hinder

extremities. The bones of the' spine are continued, with-

out being interrupted by an interposed pelvis, into the ver-

tebrae of the tail, which terminates in a horizontal fin. The

head and trunk are united by a neck, so short as to exhibit

scarcely any diminution of diameter, and containing cervi-

cal vertebrae, which are extremely compressed, and the

greater number ofwhich are consolidated together by a bony

union. The superior extremities are supported by bones,

which have no medullary cavities, and which, compared

with the analogous bones of quadrupeds, are much shorten-

ed and compressed. They do not admit of motion amongst

themselves, and being enveloped by a tendinous membrane,

are reduced to the office of fins. The internal organs cor-

respond, however, with that of other mammalia- Cetacea

breathe by means of lungs, their circulation is double, and

they are warm-blooded. The females are viviparous, and

are provided with mamma3 for the nourishment of their

young.

(997.) The necessity of occasionally receiving air into

the lungs, whilst the animal is generally immersed in water,

renders it requisite that a provision should be made for their
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readily rising to the surface in order to breathe. Hence

the movements of the tail are from above downwards ; hence

in the cachalot and other kinds of whale, a large quantity

of oil is accumulated round the head, which gives greater

buoyancy to this part of the body. Hence, also, when the

animal, in seizing its prey, takes into the mouth a large

quantity of water, there is a necessity of getting rid of it,

which is effected by its transmission into a sac placed at

the external orifice of the nasal cavity, whence it is expelled

with great force, by the contraction of powerful muscles,

through a passage which conducts it to the top of the head.

In tliis way are produced the enormous spouts of water that

mark the track of the whale on the surface of the sea.

(998.) The olfactory organs are not adapted to the pos-

session ofany accurate sense ofsmell, being furnished neither

with turbinated bones nor with any considerable nerves.

The larynx rises in a pyramidal form into the posterior part

of the nostrils, in order to receive the air from those pas-

sages, and convey it to the lungs, without its being neces-

sary for the animal to extend more than the end of the

snout above the surface of the water. The glottis is sim-

ple, and is not interrupted by any projecting membranes.

(999.) The stomach is composed of as many as five, or

sometimes even of seven distinct pouches. There is no

coecum or appendix vermiformis ; and the gall-bladder is

absent in the greater number. The spleen is divided into

a number of small glo])ular lobes. The kidneys are con-

glomerate. The brain is large, and its hemispheres much

developed. The tympanic bone is separated fi-om the rest

of the cranium, adhering to it only by ligamentous con-

nexions. There is no external ear ; the stapes is nearly

solid ; in the walrus it exhibits no perforation. The ossi-
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cula, semicircular canals, and other parts of the labyrinth

of the internal ear are remarkably small. The external

meatus is cartilaginous, and so small, that its external orifice

in the dolphin will only just admit a pin. It pursues a

winding course through the fat, which is of great thickness,

until it reaches the tympanum. The Eustachian tube opens

at the blowing hole, and is furnished with a valve prevent-

ing the admission of the water which the animal expels

through that passage. The lacrymal organs are entirely

wanting ; the sclerotic coat of the eye is very thick at its

posterior part, so that although the eye-ball has exteriorly

a spherical form, the figure of the vitreous humor is very

different ; its structure at the back of the eye has tlieliard-

ness of cartilage.

(1000.) In many parts of the arterial system of the ce-

tacea, we find reticular plexuses, or convolutions of the

vessels, the purpose of which is probably to serve as reser-

voirs of arterial blood, for the use of the system, when the

animal is long under water.

(1001.) In the trichecus manatus borealis, or manati, a

gland of the size of the human head is found between the

coats of the stomach, near the oesophagus, discharging, on

pressure, a fluid resembling the pancreatic juice.

(1002.) The whale is remarkable for having, in place of

teeth, an apparatus apparently intended for filtration, and

consisting of plates of the substance called whalebone, de-

scending vertically into the mouth from the lower surface

of the upper jaw, into which they are fixed by a ligamen-

tous substance. On each side their number amounts to

three or four hundred. The inner edge of each plate has

its' fibres detached so as to form a kind of fringe, which re-

tains the small fishes and mollusca on whicli the animal
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feeds. The lower jaw is unprovided with any similar ap-

pendages. Although there are no teeth in the upper jaw,

yet an intermaxillary bone is still present. Rudiments of

teeth exist in the interior of the lower jaw before birth,

lodged in deep sockets, and forming a row on each side.

The developement of these imperfect teeth, however, pro-

ceeds no farther, and they disappear at an early period.

The tongue, which is supported by an os hyoides of singu-

lar shape, is very thick and fleshy. The oesophagus is ex"

ceedingly narrow. The stomach is complicated in its struc-

ture. The intestinal canal is of considerable length, and

contains a great number of longitudinal folds. There is a

short ccecum. The mesenteric glands contain large sphe-

rical cavities, into which the trunks of the lacteals open,

and where the chyle is probably blended with secretions

proper to those cavities. The eye is extremely small in

comparison with the size of the animal ; and it occupies

but a small portion of the orbit.

SECT. II COMPARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY OF BIHDS.

1 . General Description.

(1003.) The whole of this class of animals exhibits great

uniformity in its comparative anatomy ; insomuch that the

whole may easily be comprised in one general description.

The structure of every part of the frame of birds is adapted

to facilitate rapid progression through the air ; for which

purpose the anterior extremities are converted into wings,

and are not employed in any other action. The support of

the body when the animal is not flying, is entrusted solely

to the posterior extremities ; so that birds are, strictly speak-
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ing, bipeds. Hence we may trace some degree of approxi-

mation to the human structure in the conformation of the

skeleton.

(1003.) The bones are dense in their texture, but are

at the same time rendered light by having large cavities,

occupied, not with marrow, as in the mammalia, but with

air. There is a smaller proportion of cartilaginous- to osse-

ous structure in the skeleton of birds than in that of quad-

rupeds.

(1004.) The neck of birds being required to be very

flexible, we find the cervical vertebrae very numerous, and

freely moveable upon one another. The swan has twenty-

three cervical vertebras. Those of the back, on the other

hand, are perfectly fixed and immoveable, their spinous

processes being large and often united by osseous substance,

so as to preclude the possibility of any relative motion. As

the ribs occupy the whole of the sides of the trunk, there^

are properly no lumbar vertebrae. The os coccygis is short

and compressed ; and can scarcely be regarded as a proper

tail, altliough it affords support to the long feathers which

constitute what is usually called the tail of birds. The pel-

vis consists almost entirely of a broad os innominatum, the

lateral portions of which are widely separated, in order to

admit of space for the developement of the eggs ; and for

the same reason the two ossa pubis do not join, to form a

symphysis, but are at a considerable distance fi'om one an-

other. The exceptions to this general rule will be noticed

afterwards.

(1005.) The number of true ribs never exceeds ten pair

;

the false ribs are numerous, and directed forwards. Those

which occupy the middle of the body are distinguished by

a flat process, directed upwards and backwards. The ster-
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num is composed of five pieces, and is of great size and

strength. From the middle of its lower surface there rises

a sharp process, or spine, resembling the keel of a ship, and

e\'idently adapted to accommodate the large and powerful

pectoral muscles, which take their rise from this part of the

chest, and which act in depressing the wings. The bones

which connect the wings to tl»$ trunk are apparently three

in number ; the coracoid process of each scapula being dis-

tinct and largely developed bones, having the semblance of

ordinary clavicles, whilst the real clavicles are consolidated

into a single bone, denominated the furcular bone, from its

resemblance to a fork, and which in the fowl is better known

by the name of the merry-thought. Its extremities rest on

two strong processes of the scapula. Many anatomists, con-

sidering the coracoid as the true clavicles, have regarded

the furcular bone as an additional, or supplementary clavicle,

corresponding to the coracoid apophysis.

(1006.) The bones of the wing are analogous in their di"

visions and distribution to those of the upper extremity in

man : there being a humerus, radius, and ulna ; two carpal

bones ; and two metacarpal bones, generally consolidated

into one ; one bone corresponding to that of the thumb and

two fingers ; that next to the thumb consisting of two pha-

langes, and the outer one, of a single bone.

(1007.) In the legs we find a femur and a tibia, to which

there adheres a very slender fibula, (which is, indeed, often

wanting ;) one metatarsal bone, and the phalanges of the

toes. The patella is often supplied by a process from the

tibia.

(1008.) The muscles possess a high degree of irritability,

and contract with great quickness and force. Many of the
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tendons become ossified in the progress of age. A remark-

able arrangement exists in the tendons of the flexor muscles

of the toes, by which the flexion of the knee and heel puts

them on the stretch, and thus mechanically bending the

toes, enables the bird to lay firm hold of the branch of

a tree or perch whilst roosting. This is effected by the^

flexor tendons passing rouhd over the outer side of the

angle formed by each of these joints. Thus a bird, while

roosting, supports itself on one leg only, by the mere effect

of the weight of the body producing the necessary flexion

of the toes, to enable it to preserve its hold. This remark-

able provision of nature was long ago observed, and well

explained by Borelli ; and though the fact lias been contro-

verted by Vicq. D'Azyr, it appears to be well established.

In order to give great latitude of motion to the head, the

articulation of the os occipitis with the atlas is performed

by a single condyle only, which procures it the advantagqf

of a ball and socket joint. This condyle is situated at the

anterior margin of the great occipital foramen. The proper

bones of the cranium are not joined by sutures, but are con-

solidated into a single piece. The orbits for the eyes are

very large, and are frequently found to communicate later-

ally in the skeleton, being separated, in the living animal,

only by a thin membranous partition. The ossa unguis are

generally very large. The upper jaw is almost always move-

able upon the other bones of the head. To this bone is

joined the bill, the structure of which is horny, and thus

supplies the place of teeth, occupying the situation of the

palate. The functions of the teeth, indeed, are not wanted,

for the animal swallows its food without any mastication.

The lower jaw is connected with die skull by the interme-
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dium of a peculiar bone of irregular form, called the os qua-

dratum. Another small bone resting against the palate is

connected with it.

(1009.) The energy of the digestive functions in birds

corresponds with that of respiration, and muscular irritabi-

lity. The stomach may be considered as consisting of three

cavities ; the first of which, termed the a-op, is rather a di-

latation of the oesophagus, furnished with numerous glands

disposed in a regular arrangement of rows ; the second is

the ventriculus succenturiatus, or pro-veniriculus, situated

lower down, and just at the entrance of the proper stomach.

It is furnished with a still more complex glandular appara-

tus ; and hence has been termed the bulbus glandulosus.

Its form and structure vary much in different genera of

birds. The third is the proper stomach, which resembles

in the structure of its coats the simple stomachs of the

mammalia, being thin and membranous in those birds which

feed on insects and flesh. But in all granivorous birds the

coats of this stomach are farther armed with a thick cuti-

cular lining, of nearly the density of horn, which is sur-

rounded by four immensely thick and powerful muscles,

capable of exerting a strong compression on the contents

of the stomach, and a slight degree of lateral motion, and

thus performing the office of trituration. Such is the struc-

ture of what is called a gizzard. Between these opposite

structures there exists, in different species of birds, a great

number of intermediate gradations, corresponding to the

peculiar nature of the food to which nature has adapted

their organization. The trituration of the grain is assisted

by small stones voluntarily swallowed by the animal, and in

the selection ofwhich the animal is directed by a principle of

instinct.
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(1010.) The intestinal canal of birds is much shorter

than in most of the mammalia ; but a similar disparity is

also noticed in the former, with regard to the greater length

of the canal in birds consuming vegetable food, when com-

pared with that of the carnivorous tribes. There is scarcely

any distinction in point of size between the small and large

intestines ; though the division between them is generally

marked by the presence of two cceca. The rectum termi-

nates in an expansion, termed the cloaca, in which the

ureter terminates, and which therefore performs the func-

tion of the urinary bladder. Connected with the cloaca,

there is an oval glandular bag termed the bursaFabricii, and

opening into it by a narrow longitudinal aperture. The ovi-

duct in the female also opens into the same cavity. Two
blind pouches, opening into the rectum, are found near to

its termination.

(1011.) Tlie liver of birds is usually divided into two

lobes ; but in some birds there is in addition a third smaller

lobe. Two ducts proceed from the liver ; the one is the

hepato-cystic duct, the other the hepatic duct. The former

conveys the bile into the gall bladder, the latter into the

duodenum. Thus the bile is conducted into the duodenum

by one hepatic duct distinct from the cystic duct, and these

two alternately with two or three ducts fi"om the pancreas,

which is large, and generally consists of two distinct glands ;

the spleen, on the other hand, is usually round, and of small

size. The gall-bladder is situated under tlie right lobe of

the liver ; but some birds have no gall-bladder. There is

no omentum. The chyle is transparent ; there are no

glands in the mesentery ; the thoracic duct is double. Ma-

gendiehas denied theexistence of lymphatic vessels in birds;

but they have been distinctly seen by others. The kidneys
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form a double row of conglobate glands, connected together,

and situated on the sides of the lumbar vertebrije, in the

hollows of the ossa innominata. There is no cavity corres-

ponding to the pelvis of the kidneys of the mammalia ; but

renal capsules, similar to those of mammalia, are found also

in birds.

(1012.) The heart of birds is furnished, as in the mam-

malia, with a double set of cavities ; the one subservient to

the general or systemic, and the other to the pulmonary

circulation. The valves of the right ventricle are supplied

by a strong triangular muscle, which gives additional im-

petus to the blood propelled into the pulmonary artery.

Jacobson has discovered a singialar distribution in the abdo-

minal veins ; those retm'ning the blood from the hinder ex-

tremities being ramified through the kidneys and liver, pre-

viously to their termination in the vena cava.

(1013.) The lungs are not divided into lobes, and are

fixed in their situation, being tightly braced in the cavity

formed by the ribs, on each side, by a membrane, which is

perforated by a number of holes. These apertures are the

terminations of collateral branches of the bronchiae, through

which the air received into the chest passes out, and circu-

lates through a multitude of cells interspersed through va-

rious parts of the body, and communicating ultimately with

the central cavities of the bones. An immense surface is

thus exposed to the influence of the air, which, having ac-

cess to every part of the body, acts very extensively on the

blood circulating in the vessels lining these air-cells and

cavities. Hence the energy of the function of respiration

is greater, and the temperature higher, than in any of the

mammalia. There is properly qo diaphragm in birds ; a

few muscular fibres only surround the larger air-cells, and
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assist in expelling the air from them back again into the

lungs. The trachea is supported by a series of cartilages,

which form entire rings, and overlap each other at their

upper and lower margins, so as to preserve the tube open

amidst the violent bendings and twistings of the neck. It

is provided, at its bifurcation, with a peculiar set of muscles,'

which, aided by a second rima glottidis, enable this part to

perform the functions of a second larynx, and to give rise

to sounds ; and, indeed, to be apparently the principal organ

of the voice. In many aquatic birds, as in the male swan,

the trachea makes a lai-ge circumvolution, which is con-

tained in the hollow of the sternum. In other birds it is

not enclosed in this bone ; but there is a bony structure

surrounding the inferior larynx, which tends to strengthen

the voice. These convolutions and bony cells of the tra-

chea, have been compared in their office to the turns of the

French-horn, or the divisions of a basoon. This great d^-

velopement of the vocal organs is peculiar to the male bird.

(1014.) The brain of birds is characterized by the small-

ness of the hemispheres, which are not united by any cor-

pus callosum. There is no appearance of convolutions on

its surface. The optic thalami are voluminous, and are si-

tuated behind and below the hemispheres ; a cavity is found

in each. The crura of the cerebellum do not form any emi-

nence at their junction with the medulla oblongata, corres-

ponding to the pons varolii. The cerebellum is compara-

tively large, but has no lateral lobes, being almost wholly

constituted by the processus vermiformis. The total bulk

of the brain, compared with the size or weight of the body,

is generally greater than in the mammalia.

(1015.) The eyes of birds are very large, in proportion

to the size of the head, and appear to be adapted to a great
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range of vision. The adjustment of the position of the lens

appears to be effected by means of a vascular and plicated

membrane, called the marsupium, extending obliquely from

the bottom of the retina, through the vitreous humor, to

the edge of the crystalline. Its figure is trapezoidal ; its

surface is covered with the pigmentum nigrum, which of

course absorbs all the rays of light that fall upon it. The

anterior part of the eye-ball is, in many carnivorous birds,

strengthened by a circle of bony plates, lying close upon

the sclerotica, and overlapping each other. Besides the

two external eye-lids, birds are always provided with a strong

nictitating membrane, proceeding from the internal corner

of the eye, and drawn over the cornea by a special muscu-

lar apparatus. In some bii'ds the lower eye-lid is the most

moveable, and in others it is the upper.

(1016.) There is no cartilaginous external ear ; what has

this appearance in the owl is formed only by the feathers ;

the cavity of the tympanum contains only one ossiculum

auditus, and communicates with the air-cells of the skull.

The Eustachian tubes have a common opening over the

arch of the palate. The part corresponding to the cochlea

has the figure of a cone, with scarcely any curvature, but

with two scala;. The semicircular canals are large, and

project from the bone.

(1017.) The nasal organs are unprovided with an aeth-

moid bone ; the olfactory nerves passing to them through

the orbits, and being distributed upon the bullce turhinatce,

which are oftener cartilaginous than osseous in their struc-

ture.

(1018.) The tongue is thick and fleshy, covered witli n

thick cuticle, and therefore not adapted to be an organ of

taste. It is supported by an os hyoides of a singular shape.
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having besides the anterior and posterior processes, and the

cornua, with their appendices, another bone jointed to it an-

teriorly, and moveable on it. This last bone, which supports

the tongue, is called the littgual bone.

(1019.) The evolution of the chick from the egg being

a subject of great interest, has long engaged the attention

of physiologists. The following is an outline of the history

of these changes in the common fowl. The ovulum, or first

rudiment ofthe egg, is formed in the ovary, and consists sim-

ply of a bag containing the yolk ; this afterwards becomes

covered in its progress along the oviduct, by successive

layers of albuminous substance, which composes the white

of the egg, so called from the colour it assumes when coa-

gulated. The white of the egg is invested with a firm mem-

brane, which is easily divisible into two layers ; and there

are also other membranes dividing the mass of albumen into

concentric layers. The membrane of the yolk, the meniK^

hrana vitelli, or yolk-bag, is connected with that of the

white, or the membrana albuminis, by a kind of ligament,

which extends from the two ends or sides of the yolk, to

those of the white ; these, when partially stretched and torn

by the motion of the yolk, have a flocculent appearance,

and form what are called the chalaza. They appear to act

as ligaments to the yolk, keeping that surface uppermost in

which the chick is situated, so that it may receive warmth

from the hen during incubation. In the lower part of the

oviduct the egg acquires a calcareous covering or shell,

which is secreted by the inner membrane of that canal, and

which is composed of nine-tenths carbonate of lime, the re-

maining portion being phosphate of lime and animal matter.

Between the two membranes which line the shell, a small

quantity of air is contained at the larger end of the egg.
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(1020.) A small, round, milk-white spot, called the cica-

tricula, is formed on the surface of the yolk-bag during in-

cubation. It is surrounded by two or three concentric cir-

cles, called the halones. Previously to the appearance of

the embryo, a small shining spot of an elongated form, with

rounded ends, but contracted in the middle, is seen within

the cicatricula. This is called the areola pellucida. In

the centre of this may be discerned, on the second day, a

gelatinous filament, bent into a curve. This is the primitive

trace, or earliest perceptible rudiment of the chick, in which

the first organs that can be discovered are the two lobes of

the brain, and the primitive filaments of the spinal cord, with

the caudal dilatation. Vessels begin to appear on the sur-

face of the yolk-bag, being spread on a separate membrane,

and presenting what has been called thefigura venosa, or

area vasculosa, the marginal vessel at the remotest part be-

ing termed the vena terminalis. These veins correspond

to the mesenteric veins ; they are collected together, and

form the vena portae, whilst the arteries are derived from the

mesenteric artery of the chick. The heart may next be per-

ceived, as three red pulsating points, constituting ihepunc-

tum saliens. These points are the rudiments of the auricle,

ventricle, and aorta. Next, the separate vertebrae may be

distinguished, then the eyes, and afterwards the stomach,

liver, and intestines. Then a vascular membrane, the al-

lantois, is rapidly formed, having the form ofa bladder com-

municating with the cloaca. It soon extends over nearly

the whole of the internal membrane of the shell, and is co-

vered with numerous ramifications of arterial and venous

vessels, derived from the internal iliacs of the chick ; the

former contain carbonized blood, and are therefore dark co-

loured ; the latter, which conduct back the same blood af-
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ter it has received the influence of the air at the surface,

have a briglit scarlet hue, and unite in forming the umbili-

cal vein of the chick. Hence it is evident that this mem-
brane performs a function analogous to that of the placenta

in mammalia, and to that of the future air-cells of the lungs,

or, in other words, that it is the organ of embryonic respira-

tion. The chick is nourished by the matter of the yolk,

vi^hich is partly absorbed by yellow vessels (vasa vitelli lu-

tea) having a fringed appearance, and flocculent extremi-

ties, floating in the yolk, and partly by the direct passage of

this matter into the intestine by means of a canal of com-

munication, called the ductus vitello-intestinalis. The white

of the egg also gradually disappears, being absorbed into'

and mixed yn\h the yolk. Towards the latter periods of in-

cubation, the whole of the yolk-bag is taken into the abdo-

men, and soon disappears. On the twenty-first day of in-

cubation, the chick, being fully formed, breaks the sh^ll

which confines it, and enters into the world ; for which tem-

porary purpose it is provided with a hard beak, which is

afterwards lost-

2. Peculiarities in particular Families and Genera

of Birds.

(1021.) The shades of difference in the anatomy of each

organ in individual genera and species of birds, are exceed-

ingly numerous, and to enter into their detail would far ex-

ceed the limits within which we are obliged to confine our-

selves in this treatise. We must not, however, pass over

some of the most remarkable differences which offer them-

selves to our notice in a few families of birds. Amongst these

none are more singular than those presented by the tribe of

the brevipennes of Cuvier, comprehending the ostrich and
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the cassowarj'. These birds not being intended for flight,

have very imperfectly formed wings ; the sternum exhibits

no carinated figure, but presents a plane and uniform sur-

face, being destitute of an inferior spine ; the pectoral mus-

cles of the hinder extremity, on the contrary, are very large

and powerful. The furcular bone exists only in a rudimen-

tal state. The pelvis of the ostrich diifers from that of all

other birds in being closed below by the complete junction

of the ossa pubis. The cceca in this bird are furnished with

a remarkable spiral valve. The feathers are also exceed-

ingly peculiar ; but as this subject belongs rather to the

external cliaracters, we cannot dwell upon it here.

(1022.) The same consideration prevents us from dilating

on the varieties in the structure of the bill, and of the toes,

which offer to the naturalist abundant topics of interesting

inquiry. We shall only remark that the cellular bills, which

are of such enormous size in the levirostres, have free com-

munications with the air cells subservient to respiration, and

may therefore be auxiliary to that function.

(1023.) The tongue of the woodpecker is provided wdth

a singular apparatus for darting it forwards with great rapi-

dity ; this is effected by a long cartilaginous band, which

passes completely over the top of the cranium, and is fixed

to a groove on the right side of the upper jaw.

SECT. III.—COMPARATIVE PHYSlOIiOGY OF REPTILES.

1. Reptiles in General.

(1024.) The class of reptiles comprehends all those ver-

tebrated animals which breathe atmospheric air by means

of lungs, but which are cold-blooded. This latter quality
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is a consequence of the partial extent of their respiration, the

heart being so constructed as to transmit to the lungs only

a portion of the circulating blood, and the remaining part

being again sent into the arterial system of the body with-

out having been exposed to the action of the air. Reptiles

are distinguished by the negative characters of being desti-

tute of either hair or feathers, and having no mammae, or-

gans for which there appears to be no occasion, in conse-

quence of these animals being oviparous. The limited de-

gree in which their blood is oxygenated appears to have a

considerable influence on the whole condition of their vital

functions. Not only is the temperature of the blood scarce-

ly different from that of the surrounding medium, ^ the ac-

tions of life seem to be more sluggish and torpid, and the

muscular powers less energetic ; their sensations are more

obtuse, and in cold climates they pass the winter in a state

of torpor. The comparative smallness of the pulmonar;^

system of vessels, and the less extent of the surfaces of the

air-cells of the lungs, render them less dependent on respi-

ration than warm-blooded animals ; hence they bear sub-

mersion under water for a considerable time with impunity,

although, if the interruption to respiration be too long con-

tinued, they ultimately perish, with as much certainty as any

of the mammalia would do under similar circumstances.

There is groiuid for believing, according to Geoffroi St.

Hilaire, that crocodiles and turtles possess, in addition to

the ordinary pulmonary respiration, a partial aquatic abdo-

' The temperature of animals of this class has been shewn by

the experiments of Dr. Davy, Tiedemann, Czermack, and Wilford,

to be in general two or three degrees higher than that of the sur-

rounding medium. It partakes, however, of the vicissitudes of

temperature in that medium.
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minal respiration, effected by means of two channels of com-

munication which have been found to exist between the

cavity of the abdomen and the external surface of the body,

and also that some analogy maybe traced between this aqua-

tic respiration in reptiles, by these peritoneal canals, and

the supposed function of the swimming bladder of fishes,

hereafter to be described, in subserviency to a species of

aerial respiration.

(1025.) As their vital functions do not require for their

performance any elevated temperature, so we find reptiles des-

titute of those appendages to the integuments, such as hair,

wool, or feathers, which in the other classes retain the

warmth of the body. Their brain is very small compared

with the rest of the nervous system, being less necessary for

the exercise of the vital actions. The parts immediately in-

strumental in sensation are less concentrated in a particular

spot, but would appear to be more diffused over the spinal

cord and ganglia. Thus they not only continue to live, but

even exhibit motions which have the semblance of being

voluntary, thougli probably not so in reality, long after the

loss of the brain, or even of the entire head. In like man-

ner the irritability of their muscles is retained for a much
longer time, after they have been separated from the body,

than in the case of warm-blooded animals. The heart, when

removed from the body, still continues to beat for several

hours ; and the body, thus deprived of its heart, may still

possess the power of voluntary motion, in consequence of

the continuance of a species of obscure circulation, which

is carried on in the capillary system of vessels.

(1026.) Reptiles present a much greater variety of forms

and of structures than is met with in any other class of verr

tebrata. The characters of the orders are derived princi-
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jxiUy from the form of their organs of progressive motion.

Tliese orders are four in number, namely, chelonia, sauria,

ophidia, and batrachia.

2. Chelonia,

(1027.) This order comprehends turtles and tortoises,^

animals whose skeleton presents a trunk composed of two

large plates of bone, the one derived from an expansion of

the dorsal vertebrae and ribs, the other from a corresponding

expansion of the sternum ; these are united at the edges,

and form a complete case for the thoracic and abdominal

viscera, leaving apertures in front for the head and neck,

together with the fore legs, and behind for the hind legs and

tail. This arrangement produces a singular reversal of

the positions of the scapula, the pelvis, and the muscles at-

tached to these bones, all of which, instead ofbeing placed

externally, are situated in the interior of the ribs. The hu-

merus is remarkably curved, especially in the tortoise, where

it has nearly the form of a semicircle. The radius and ulna

are distinct from each other ; the carpus and phalanges are

short and stunted, forming a compressed sort of hand. The

vertebrEB of the neck and tail are the only parts of the spinal

column which are moveable upon one another.

(1028.) The cavity in which the brain is contained is

very small compared with the size of the skull, the greater

part of which consists of the bones sun'ounding die orbit,

and giving attachment to the large muscles that move the

jaw. There are no teeth, and the horny coverings of the

jaws has some resemblance to a horse's hoof in the mode of

its connexion with the bones. The tongue is short, and

covered with villi, which extend also down the oesophagus';

their points are all directed towards the stomach, so as to
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prevent the return of the food when it is once swallowed.

The stomach is simple in its structm-e ; the intestinal canal

of moderate length ; its inner membrane presenting only

longitudinal folds, together with innumerable villi, which

are more thickly set in the upper part of the canal than in

the lower ; there is no ccecum, but occasionally small pro-

cesses, or appendices epiploicae, are attached to the outer

membrane. The urinary bladder is exceedingly capacious.

The lungs are voluminous, and are contained in the same

cavity as the abdominal viscei'a. The air-cells are very

large, and the general texture of the lungs is loose. Res-

piration is performed entirely by the muscles of deglutition

;

the animal in fact closes its mouth, and swallows the air re-

ceived from the nostrils, which is thus poured down into the

trachea, the os hyoides being alternately raised and depress-

ed. The liver is divided into two round irregularly-shaped

masses.

(10290 The heart has two auricles, separated by a com-

plete septum, the one receiving the blood from the venae

cavae, the other from the pulmonary veins. The ventricle

into which these veins pour their contents is single, but has

two chambers of unequal size, which communicate together,

so that the blood received from the lungs is more or less

mixed with that returning from the body in the systemic

circulation ; and it is this mixed blood which is sent through

the aorta. The pulmonary artery is merely a branch of the

aortic system.

(1030.) In the internal ear, we find a tympanum. Eusta-

chian tube, and semicircular canals, together with ossicula,

and also stony concretions in the vestibule. The eye has

a bony ring at the anterior part of the sclerotica, as in birds,
vol.. II. ,.
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There are large lacrymal glands, and a very moveable mem-
brana nictitans.

3. Sawia.

(1031.) The various animals included in this order, or

the tribe of lizards, have a heart with two auricles, with ge-»

nerally four feet, and a scaly integument. They are al-

ways provided with teeth, and with nails ; there is invariably

a tail. The ribs are very moveable, and their motions are

subservient to respiration. The lungs are long and vesicu-

lar, extending far into the abdominal cavity.

(1032.) The crocodile may be taken as an example of

this order. Its jaws are of immense size. The upper jaw

consists of a large intermaxillary bone, which is immove-

ably joined with the skull, although the animal, in opening the

mouth, appeal's to raise it independently, a circumstance

wliich misled the older naturalists into the belief, that it

was really moveable. There is an os quadratum as in birds.

The sternum extends to the abdomen, and consists ofseven

pair of cartilaginous arches, to which ten ribs, not however

reaching to the spine, are attached. There are no clavi-

cles. The tongue is thick and flat, and attached very near

its edges to the jaws, so as not to be easily perceived.

The teeth are of the simple conical kind chiefly adapted

to the prehension and retention of the food ; and each tooth

when M'orn, is replaced by a fresh one, which grows under-

neath it ; a succession which takes place several times dur-

ing the life of the animal.

The oesophagus has the shape of a funnel, and leads to a

stomach which resembles thatofgranivorousbirds,in the thick-

ness -of its coats, and the approximation of its two apertures.
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The liver has two distinct lobes. There is no urinary blad-

der. The single ventricle of the heart is divided into three

compartments, which communicate together ; there is one

cavity belonging to each auricle, and an intermediate cavi-

ty, into which the blood from the two others is poured, and

where the intermixture of the carbonized and oxygenated

portions is made. There is an external meatus of the ear,

which may be voluntarily closed by a species of lips. Ossi-

cula auditus are found, as well as stony concretions in the

vestibule. In the other kinds of lizards, the tympanum is

on a level with the integuments, and there is no external

meatus. A membrana nictitans is found in the eye.

The area of the section of the cavity containing the brain

does not occupy the one-twentieth part of that of the whole

head.

(1033.) The chameleon has comparatively a large head

;

but its brain is only of the size of a pea. Its lungs have

numerous projecting processes. The tongue is constructed

in a manner which bears some analogy to that of the wood-

pecker in the 'mechanism by which it is darted forwards to

a considerable distance from the head, and suddenly retract-

ed. It terminates in a sort of club, which is moistened with

a glutinous secretion, for seizing flies and other insects, and

its upper surface is hollowed. The eyes project consider-

ably from the head, and admit of being turned very freely

in their orbits. The most singular circumstance in the con-

stitution of this animal, is the change of colour of its skin

under various circumstances of temperature or excitement.

These changes appear to be connected with the vai-iable

activity of respiration, which quickly influences the colour

of the blood circulating imder the very transparent skin ;

and which is visible to a greater depth, in consequence of
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tlie ample extension of the lungs along the sides of the ab-

domen : when the lungs are inflated, indeed, the whole bo-

dy appears as if it were semi-transparent.

(1034,) The draco volans is a remarkable instance, in

this tribe, of the subserviency of the ribs, which are expand-

ed on each side so as to support a thin membrane resem-*

bling a wing, to the purposes of progressive motion.

4. Ophidia,

(1035.) .Serpents, being wholly without feet, are con-

strained to crawl iipon the surface of the earth, and are,

therefore, more especially entitled to the appellation of rep-

tiles.

(1036.) Their skeleton presents us with the simplest pos-

sible condition of the vertebral type ; for it consists merely

of a simple spinal column descending from the head, and

furnished only with ribs. There appears, at first sight, t<^

be no vestige either of sternum, of scapula, or of pelvis ; the

body of each vertebra is articulated by a convex sm'face,

which is received into a concave surface of the next. The

number of vertebrae is often exceedingly great ; being some-

times as many as three hundred. The number of the ribs

corresponds with that of the vertebrae, and when acted

upon by their muscles, they assist in the progressive motion

of the animal, by pressing on the ground, in succession,

like imperfect feet. In the rattle-snake, the last vertebra;

of the tail are broad and covered with the hollow pieces

which compose the rattle. Obscure rudiments of pelvic

bones were found by Mayer to exist in the anguis fragilis,

the anguis ventralis, and the typhlops crocotatus ; and it is

probable that they may be discovered in most reptiles of

this order. Some serpents have external claws, which may
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be considered as rudiments of feet. In others they exist

concealed under the skin ; and in others, again, there are

cartilaginous filaments which Mayer regards as rudimental

claws, connected with a series of small bones, which appear

to be the rudiments of the bones of the lower extremities.

(1037.) The upper jaw-bone is detached from the rest of

the skull, and admits of great latitude of motion. In most

species of serpents, the jaws are so constructed as to ren-

der the mouth capable of great dilatation, and to enable it to

receive objects even larger than the animal itself, and a cor-

responding power of dilatation exists also in the oesophagus.

(1038.) Serpents that are not venomous have usually

four maxillary bones in the upper jaw, beset with small

teeth, placed in two rows, widely separated from one an-

other. The external row is not found in venomous ser-

pents, but in their place large tubular fangs are met with,

which are the terminations of the ducts from the poison

bags, and which convey the venom into the wound inflict-

ed by the tooth. This poison is secreted by glands, situa-

ted below the eyes, and surrounded by very strong muscles.

(1039.) The stomach of serpents can scarcely be distin-

guished from the lower extremity of the oesophagus, and

is very short, compared with the great length of that canal.

There is no urinary bladder, the ureters opening at once

into the cloaca.

(1040.) The heart has generally two auricles, though in

some genera only one is met with ; the ventricle is always

single. The lungs consist of a membranous cavity, on the

sides of which there are cells ; their form is exceedingly

elongated. The lung on one side is often much smaller than

the other. The tongue is long and slender^ and forked at

the extremity ; its root is contained in a kind of sheath^
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whence it can be protruded and retracted at pleasure-

There is properly no tympanum belonging to the ear ; but

the long process of an ossiculum is found under the skin,

and is connected with a tympanic bone.

5. BalracJiia.

(1041.) The batrachia, (so termed from the Greek name

of the frog, which may be assumed as a type of this order,)

have a heart consisting of only a single auricle and ventri-

cle ; when arrived at maturity, they are possessed of two

lungs ; but in the earlier stages of tlieir growth, they are

wholly aquatic animals, and breathe like fishes by means of

gills, which are affixed to tlie sides of tlie neck, by cartila-

ginous arches connected with the os hyoides. Such is tlie

condition of the tadpole, which is the young of the frog.

The aorta, on its exit from the heart, sends branches to

each of the gills ; whence the blood is collected by corresr

ponding veins, that unite near the back to form a single

arterial trunk, which again ramifies and distributes the

blood to every part of the body, including the rudimental

lungs, which are not yet developed In the process of the

transformation of the tadpole into the frog, though these

branchial arteries become obliterated, yet the vessels which

supply the lungs remain, and are afterwards the channels of

pulmonary respiration.

(1042.) In the skeleton of the frog, in place ofribs, small

slender cartilages affixed to the extremities of the trans-

verse processes of some of the vertebrae, which in the dorsal

vertebrae are very broad. The spine is short, and termi-

nates behind in a straight sacrum, which is impacted into

the fork-shaped or innominatum. The scapula is thin and

flat 5 and, together with the clavicles, are united to tlie
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sternum ; but as there are no ribs, these, with the bones of

the anterior extremities, are detached from the rest of the

skeleton. There are properly no teeth ; but the margin of

the jaws is serrated. The urinary bladder exists, and is

even sometimes double.

(1042.) The lungs do not collapse on opening the chest

;

this arises from the power which the frog possesses of dis-

tending them by the muscles of the mouth ; the respiration

being conducted on a plan similar to the one which has been

already described in the tortoise, (§ 1027). Many species,

as the pipa, have the vocal organs much developed. The

tongue is of great length, and doubled back in the mouth ;

it is thrust forwards to a considerable distance in seizing its

prey, and retracted with great rapidity. There is no exter-

nal meatus to the ear ; but the merabrana tympani is ex-

ternal, and appears as part of the integument. The Eusta-

chian tube opens at the fauces by an expanded mouth.

There are two ossicula auditus ; and the vestibulura contains

rudiments of the calcareous bodies met with in other rep-

tiles, and still more remarkably in fishes. The eye has two

fleshy eye-lids, and also an internal nictitating membrane,

which is transparent and horizontal in its direction.

(1043.) The salamander is constructed on the same mo-

del as the frog, with regard to all its internal organs ; but

it is provided with a tail. Its ear has no tympanum ; but

there is merely a cartilaginous plate laid over the fenestra

ovale ; there is no third eye-lid. The skeleton presents

small rudimental ribs, but no sternum. This animal is re-

markable for the power it possesses of reproducing the parts

which have been mutilated, such as entire limbs ; and even
the eyes. In the newt, or aquatic salamander, the lungs
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have numerous processes, as in the cliameleon, which ta--

minate behind in an elongated bladder.

Miiller has lately discovered that the frog, and several

other animals of the same family, are provided with large

receptacles for the lymph, situated immediately under the

skin, and exhibiting distinct and regular pulsations, like the
*

heart. The use of these lymphatic hearts is evidently to

propel the lymph in its proper course along the lymphatic

vessels. Their pulsations do not correspond in time with

those of the sanguiferous heart ; nor do those of the right

and left sides take place at the same moment ; but they of-

ten alternate in an irregular manner.

(1044.) The proteus anguinus, the siren, and the am-

phiuma, are remarkable for possessing both gills, like the

tadpole, and lungs like the frog. They are, accordingly,

adapted for living both in water and in air ; and are the on-

ly animals that can strictly be said to be amphibious. The\

eye of the proteus is completely covered by the integu-

ments, as it is in the mus typhlus.

SECT. IV. COMPARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY OF FISHES.

(1045.) Wishes are vertebrated animals with red blood,

breathing by means ofwater applied to the gills, or branchicB,

which iu them supply the office ofrespiratory organs. Their

powers of motion are adapted to progi'ession through the

medium they inhabit. This design is conspicuous in the

form of their bodies, the great muscularity of the tail, the

shortness of their members, which are expanded into fins,

and the coverings of the body, which are smooth and scaly.

The oxygenation ofthe blood, being effected solely by means

of the atmospheric air contained in the water they respire^
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takes place only to a small extent ; hence the temperature

of the body in fishes is not sensibly raised above that of the

surrounding medium, and these animals display little energy

either in their vital or their sensitive powers. The brain,

accordingly, is of small size, and the organs of the external

senses but little developed ; they scarcely possess any or-

gans calculated to convey accurate impressions of touch.

Nature has denied them any vocal organs. The circum-

stances in which they are placed would appear to give little

exercise to the sense of hearing ; and the deep recesses of

the ocean, where darkness eternally reigns, aflFord as little

to that of sight. No lacrymal organs are wanted by ani-

mals immersed in a liquid medium. The voracity with

which fishes devour their prey, leaves them scarcely any

opportunity of discriminating its taste ; and their tongue is

not adapted by its structure for receiving the impressions

of this sense. Neither can the sense of smell be exercised

in the same degree as in animals respiring atmospheric air,

through which odorous emanations ai'e so extensively and

so rapidly diifused. Exclusively occupied in the two great

objects of animal desire, that of food and of progeny, all

their movements appear exclusively directed to these ends

;

they appear insusceptible of attachment, and incapable of

any but the lowest degree of intellectual developement.

(1046.) The osteology of fishes presents a very compli-

cated subject of study, not only from the great number of

peices of which their skeleton is composed ; but also from

the great variety of forms exhibited in the different genera

and species of this class. Fishes, with regard to their ske-

leton, admit of a great primary division into the cartilagin-

ous and osseous. The former, or the chondrnpterygii, pos-

sess no real bones, but merely cartilages, having the form
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of bones, ofa homogeneous and semitransparent substance,

sometimes, however, as in the rays and sharks, presenting

on its surface small calcareous granules, very closely com-

pacted together. In a few fishes arranged under this divi-

sion, as the sturgeon, and the chimera, we meet with seve-

ral true bones in the head and shoulder, while the rest of-

the skeleton is cartilaginous. Even among the strictly os-

seous fishes, the density of the bones of some species is in-

ferior to that of others, the calcareous substance, or phos-

phate of lime, being deposited in fibres, or layers, in the

cartilage which serves as the basis of the bone. The truly

osseous fishes have bones as hard and as dense as other

vertebrated animals ; they are even more homogeneous in

their texture, and present no appearance of pores or of fibres,

as are seen in the bones of the mammalia. We never find

in them any medullary cavities.

(1047.) The spinal column consists of dorsal and cauda^,

vertebrae only, those of the neck and sacrum being absent.

The bodies of vertebrae have always a conical depression on

both their surfaces ; the double cone thus left by the junc-

tion of their margins being filled witli a gelatinous fluid.

These cavities generally, indeed, communicate together

throughout the whole spinal column by apertures in the

centre of each vertebra, at the apices of the cones. In the

lamprey this opening is so wide, as to reduce the vertebral

column to a mere series of rings, traversed from one end to

the other by a ligament. The spinous processes are usual-

ly very long, and their roots form a canal for the passage of

the spinal cord. Spinous processes are also frequently found

on the opposite or abdominal side of the vertebrae ; and

these also form a canal for the protection of the aorta, which

is admitted through it. The ribs are attached each to a
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single vertebra, and are frequently furnished with appen-

dices adhering to them at one end, whilst the other end is

imbedded in the muscles.

(1048.) The fins of fishes do not present much analogy

with the bones of the extremities of quadrupeds, although

such analogies have been sought with much eagerness. The

fins are composed of parallel bones called rays, which are

connected with others, called by Cuvier, interspinal bones,

and by Meckel, accessory spinal apophyses. The sternum,

where it exists, is composed of a series of bones, of various

figures in different fishes ; but which unite the lower ex-

tremities of the ribs. In the pectoral fin, or anterior ex-

tremity, are found bones somewhat analogous to the two

bones which compose the scapula of reptiles ; a styloid bone

composed of two pieces, analogous perhaps to the clavicle

and coracoid bone. The two bones corresponding to the

radius and ulna are connected with a row ofossicula repre-

senting the carpus, and which support the rays of the fin

itself.

(1049.) The posterior extremity, or base of the ventral

fin, is composed of four bones, which may be considered as

a pelvis ; but these support the rays, without the interpo-

sition of any bones comparable to the femur, tibia, or

tarsus.

(1050.) The bones of the head are exceedingly com-

plex, and the mere enumeration of them would require a

more lengthened discussion than can here be afforded. The
bones composing the jaws, namely, the maxillary and inter-

maxillary, are not only moveable on the skull, but also on

each other, The palatine, the pterygoid, and the tympa

nic bones, have also independent motions. A row of sub

orbitar bones also exists, different from what is met with
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in any other class. To the bones of the skull are join-

ed also the opercular system of bones, which protect the

gills, and are subservient to the motions which open and

close them during respiration. The proper bones of the

skull are placed in the midst of these four systems, and are

very similar to those of reptiles, containing a receptacle for

the brain, another for the labyrinth of the ear, and others

for the eyes, and for the nasal cavities. The os frontis is

composed of six pieces ; the parietal of three ; the occipital

of five ; each temporal of two ; and the sphenoidal of five.

Much ingenuity has been lavished in the attempt to dis-

cover analogies between these bones and the parts which

compose the skeleton in the other classes of animals. Thus

the opercular bones have been supposed to correspond to

the ossicula auditus of mammalia ; a notion which, although

ably supported by Geoffi'oy St. Hilaire, may perhaps at first

sight appear extremely fanciful and hypothetical, and which

Cuvier represents as utterly unfounded.

(1051.) The teeth of fishes exhibit almost every possible

variety in form, number, and situation. They may be dis-

tinguished, according to their position, into intermaxillary,

maxillary, mandibular, vomerian, palatine, pterygoid, lin-

gual, branchial, and superior and inferior pharyngean. Some

fish have almost all these denominations of teeth ; others a

smaller number, and a few genera of fishes ai-e entirely des-

titute of teeth. The teeth are generally of a conical and

incui*vated form, like so many hooks ; sometimes the points

are so small and imited as to resemble a brush or file

;

others are round, or club-shaped ; others present more flat

surfaces, like a mosaic pavement. Their structure is always

simply, being formed by a single pulpy membrane, v^iicb

afterwards ossifies ; and is, in process of time, replaced by
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a new tooth. This successive renewal of the teeth of fishes

is continued during the whole period of their lives. The

degree of mastication given to the food depends, of course,

on the form and situation of the teeth.

(1052.) Deglutition is assisted by means of a membran-

ous velum placed behind the anterior teeth. There is no

appearance of salivary organs ; unless we regard as such a

soft and highly vascular organ found in the palate of the

carp. This organ is highly irritable, and swells in a re-

markable manner on the application of any stimulus ; it

perhaps performs the function of an organ of taste.

(1053.) The oesophagus is generally very short and ca-

pacious ; it is continued into the stomach without any mark-

ed line of separation ; and part of the food is often retained

in the oesophagus undigested, until room can be made for

it in the stomach. In a few fishes, the parietes of the sto-

mach are muscular, so as to entitle it to be considered as a

gizzard. The intestinal canal is generally very short ; its in-

ternal coat is more or less villous ; there is never any coecum

;

the only distinction between the different portions of the

canal is formed by a valve near its extremity ; but this is

not succeded by any dilatation.

(1054.) A remarkable structure is met with in the intes-

tines of rays, sharks, and sturgeons; which present a spiral

valve, or duplicature of the inner coat, running nearly the

whole length of the canal. A great number of blind pouches,

or appendices pyloriccB, as they are called, from their being

more numerous in the beginning of the intestine, are ge-

nerally found ; their office appears to be to secrete a quan-

tity of mucous fluid, probably analogous to saliva, or to the

pancreatic secretion. In the sturgeon, these are short and

united by vessels and cellular substance into one mass,
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which union becomes more close and compact in tlie rays

and the sharks, constituting a real conglomerate gland, hav-

ing a single excretory duct.

(1055.) In many fishes, namely, in the ray, shark, stur-

geon, lamprey, and salmon, there are two passages opening

outwards from the general cavity of the abdomen, at the'

sides of the termination of the intestine. The use of these

passages is unknown.

(1056.) The liver is of considerable size, and placed more

on the left side ; great variety exists with regard to its shape

and the mnnber of its lobes in different fishes ; its texture

is softer than in quadrupeds and birds, and it contains a

large quantity of oil. There is almost always a gall-bladder

of greater or smaller size. The hepatic ducts are sometimes

very numerous, and are successively joined to the cystic

ducts. The mesentery is incomplete ; and is often pro-

longed into folds containing fat, which folds may perhaps

be considered as corresponding to an omentum. Although

the lacteals are numerous, there are no lymphatic glands in

the mesentery.

(1057.) The lymphatic vessels are very distinct in other

parts of the body. Fohman has succeeded in injecting

them in the gills. Several fishes have a urinary bladder,

which is situated behind the rectum ; in other instances

there is merely a common cloaca, into which the ureters

terminate. The kidneys are more voluminous than in any

of the preceding classes, and are often joined together pos-

teriorly ; there are no suprarenal glands. The spleen is

constantly present, and occupies various situations in the

abdomen.

(1058.) The circulation in fishes is conducted upon a

very different plan from what it is in reptiles. There is, as
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in warm-blooded animals, one complete circulation for th6

body in general, or a systemic circulation ; and another for

the organs of respiration ; and besides this, a partial circu-

lation for the hepatic system of organs ; but what more par-

ticularly characterizes this mode of accomplishing that func-

tion is, that branchial circulation is the only one which is ef-

fected by a muscular apparatus, that is, by a heart. The

systemic circulation has no such organ for communicating

to it a mechanical impulse.

(1059-) The muscular apparatus for carrying on the cir-

culation in fishes consists of four cavities, namely, the sinus

venosus, the auricle, the ventricle, and the bulbus arteri-

osus ; the three latter are inclosed in the pericardium, and

may be said to constitute the heart, which is situated un-

derneath the pharyngeal bones, and between the bronchial

arches. The bjood returning from the veins of the body and

head, is collected in the sinus venosus, which transmits it

by a single opening into the auricle, valves being interpos-

ed at the entrance. The auricle discharges its contents into

the ventricle, which again propels it into the bulbus arteriosus,

whence it proceeds along the bronchial arteries to be dis-

tributed on the gills. Thence it is returned by the bron-

chial veins, which unite near the spine to form a single

arterial trunk corresponding in its office to the aorta, and

distributing the blood, by a succession of ramifications, to

every part of the body The veins from the digestive or-

gans are collected into the vena portae, which as usual ra-

mifies through the liver ; and there appears also, from the

observations of Mr. Jacobson, to be in addition a lesser ve-

nal circulation, independent of either of the former, and

analogous to what has already been observed in birds.

(1060.) The vivifying infl,uence of the air contained in
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the water which is applied to the gills of fishes, is quite us

necessary for the continuance oftheir vital functions, as that

of atmospheric air is to animals of the preceding classes ;

and fishes perish with equal rapidity as mammalia, when their

natural element is withdrawn. This happens whether the

water has been deprived of its air by boiling, or whether the >

absorption of air from the atmosphere is prevented by a

body capable of intercepting it, placed on the surface ofthe

water. It appears from the researches of Mr. Ehrmann,

that some fishes, as the cobitis, swallow air, which passes

along the intestinal tube, where it loses oxygen and acquires

carbonic acid. Fishes taken out of the water are killed not

so much from the want of oxygen, as in consequence of

the drying of the branchiae, which impedes the circulation

of the blood through them. The water is taken in at the

mouth, and after acting on the gills, which are filamentous

organs, affixed in rows to the branchial arches, and protected
^

by the operculum, is discharged through the branchial open-

ings below. In the cartilaginous fishes there are several

openings provided for the outlet of the water, at the side of

the head.

(1061.) Most fishes possess a large bladder full of air,

called the swimming bladder, placed immediately under-

neath the spinal column ; it communicates with the oeso-

phagus, and sometimes with the stomach, by a canal, called

the ductus pneumaticus. In the carp, there are valves in

this canal which only allow of the passage of air out of the

bladder. In many fishes, especially in flat fish, no such air-

bladder exists. Its figure is very various ; its cavity is ge-

nerally simple ; but it is sometimes divided by a number of

partitions. A glandular body is met with in the coats of

this bladder, which probably secretes the air. The obvious

^4
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intention of this instrumant is to give greater buoyancy to

the fish when this air is present, and to allow of a sudden in-

crease of specific gravity by its escape. In by far the greater

number of fishes, however, the air-bladder has no outlet

whatever. In many fishes it is called the sound, and fur-

nishes the best kind of jelly. Isinglass is the product of

the air-bladder of the sturgeon. The air it contains is usu-

ally nitrogen gas, with a small proportion of oxygen and

carbonic acid gases. The swimming bladder of fishes is

regarded by many of the German physiologists as having

some relations with the function of respiration ; and as being

the rudiment of the pulmonary cavity of land animals ; the

passage of communication with the oesophagus being con-

ceived to represent the trachea. (See § 1022.)

(1062.) The brain of fishes is remarkable for the small-

ness of its size, not only as compared with the total bulk of

the animal, or with that of the nerves connected with it,

but also with the cavity of the cranium, which it does not

by any means fill, the space left being occupied by an oily,

secretion, and by loose cellular texture. The disparity is

less observable in young fish ; for it would appear that the

growth of the brain does not keep pace with that of the rest

of the body.

(1063.) The several parts which compose the brain of

fishes are more detached from one another than in the high-

er classes, and are placed in a consecutive series. The fore-

most lobules give rise to the olfactory nerves, or rather ap-

pear as the bulbous enlargements of the origin of these

nerves. The next in succession are solid lobes, which give

origin to the optic nerves ; behind these we find larger

lobes containing a ventricle, with a striated eminence, at
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the back part of which are four smaller tubercles corres-

ponding to the corpora quadrigemina. Behind these is the

single lobule of the cerebellum, and below are two infe-

rior lobes. The optic nerves pass before these lobes, and>

always decussate in their course to the orbits. Between

these nerves, and in front of the inferior lobes, is the pineal

gland. Behind the cerebellum are also two lobes, which

may be termed the posterior lobes. There is, however,

much difference of opinion as to the parts in the human

brain to which these several portions of the brain of fishes

are analogous.

(1064.) Great variety is met with in the size, position,

and direction of the eyes of fishes. In general, however,

they are large. There are neither eye-lids nor lacrymal or-

gans, and the globe of the eye has but little mobility. In

the ray and shark tribes, it is supported on the end of a

moveable cartilaginous pedicle, articulated with the bottom

of the orbit. The anabliss has the cornea divided into two

by an opaque line, and two perforations exist in the iris, but

there is only one crystalline lens, vetreous humor, and re-

tina. The crystalline lens is completely spherical, and of

great size, so as to leave but little space for the vitreous hu-

mor. It is composed of concentric laminae, which are of

greater density as they approach the centre. A falciform

ligament, commencing at the entrance of the optic nerve,

following its curvature downwards, and containing vessels

and nervous filaments, is observable ; its extremity is at-

tached to the capsule of the crystalline lens. In some fish

this' ligament has a black colour, like the marsupium of

birds. The sclerotica is often supported by osseous or car-

tilaginous plates, as in birds. The pupil is incapable of al- ^
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tering its dimensions ; in the rays and flat fish, its border

is fringed with palmated processes. The cornea is nearly

flat, and there is but little aqueous humor.

(1065.) There is found in the eyes of fishes a peculiar

body, the membrana vasculosa Halleri, having the shape

of a horse-shoe, situated between the internal layer of the

choroid coat, or tunica Ruyschiana, and the middle layer

;

it gives origin to a vascular membrane, called the campa-

nula, which proceeds towards the lens, and has some ana-

logy with the raarsupium.

(1066.) The gastrobranchus appears to be wholly desti-

tute of any organ of vision. In the blind murena, no trace

of an eye can be perceived externally, but a rudimental or-

gan exists beneath the skin.

(1067.) The ear of fishes consists only of the parts be-

longing to the labyrinth ; and these organs are generally

suspended in a cavity of the cranium, which is a part of that

in which the encephalon is contained. The two vertical

semi-circular canals are suspended to the top of the skull

by a vertical ligament. The oily or macilaginous fluid

which surrounds the brain has free access to the cavities

which surround the membranous labyrintli. The three se-

micircular canals are dilated into ampullae, which receive

the filaments of the auditory nerve. There is an appendix

to the sinus medianus, or principal vestibular sac, termed

the utricle, and a smaller one termed the cysticule. The

hard calcareous bodies consist of one in each of these cavi-

ties, being three in number. There is no part correspond-

ing to the cochlea.

(1068.) In the ray there ia a spiral tube, wholly within

the skin, which terminates in a kind of finestra ovale, and

appears to be the rudiment of an external meatus.
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(IO69.) Many fishes present the extraordinary phenomena

of the developement and accumulation of electricity in large

quantities, which they have the power of discharging at

pleasure, so as to give strong shocks to animals coming in

electric contact with them, or forming part of the circuit of

the discharge. This effect is often so powerful as to be-

numb and paralyse their assailants. The electric fishes

which are known to possess this power in a high degree are

the electric ray (raia torpedo), the electric eel, (gymnotm

electricus), and the silurus electricus, or malapterurus elec-

tricus. The first of these are met with principally in the

Mediterranean Sea ; the second in several rivers in So.uth

America ; and the last in the Nile and Senegal rivers.

Other fishes, however, are Icnown to be electrical, although

they have been less studied than those already mentioned,

such as the rliinohatus electricus, trichinus electricus, and

tetrodon electricus.

(1070.) The electrical organs of the torpedo consist of a

great number of five or six-sided prisms, placed on each

side of the head perpendicularly to the surface, and occupy-

ing the whole thickness of the animal. Each prism con-

sists of a tube, with membranous sides, surrounded with

nerves and blood-vessels, and containing a vast number

of extremely thin plates, parallel to one another, but in

a transverse position ; the intervals are filled with a gelati-

nous fluid. Three large branches of the par vagum, and

one branch of the fifth pair of nerves, are distributed to

these organs on each side. The electrical apparatus of the

gymnotus and silurus are disposed somewhat differently;

they are two in number on each side, and extend the whole

length of the fish from the head to the tail. One of these

is situated deeply, and the other superficially ; the two be-
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ing separated by a membranous partition, and each being

formed of horizontal plates, distant one- third of a line from

one another, with septa passing perpendicularly between

them, and directed from within outwards, and a fluid occu-

pies the intervening spaces. Their nerves are derived from

the intercostals, and are 224 in number.

(1071.) The identity of the agent called into play by

these organs with electricity is beyond all doubt. The same

bodies which conduct or intercept the transmission of the

latter, have the same property with regard to the former ;

and shocks are propagated through a chain of several per-

sons, when those at the extremities of the chain touch the

fish. Electric sparks have been obtained by Walsh from

the discharge of the gymnotus when passed through a strip

of tin foil gummed to a piece of glass and cut through in

the middle. Dr. John Davy' has obtained electro-magne-

tic effects from the torpedo, by the test of the galvanome-

ter ; and has also rendered needles magnetic by the electri-

cal discharge from the fish.

(1072.) It appears that the power of producing these elec-

trical discharges is quite voluntary, and dependent on the

nervous influence ; for it does not take place every time that

the fish is touched, and it wholly ceases on the destruction

of the brain, or the division of the nerves. The animal ap-

pears to have the power also of determining the direction

of the discharges ; and often, when irritated, it refi-ains from

giving shocks. The destruction of the electric organ on one

side does not interrupt the action of the opposite organ.

Dr. Davy states, that the dorsal surface is charged with

positive, and the ventral surface with negative electricity,

' Phil. Tram, for 1832 and 1834.
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and that unless both surfaces be simultaneously touched, no

shock is felt ; and Matteuci and Colladon^ arrived at the

same conclusion by experiments made with the galvanome-

ter, as to the direction of the electric currents. Electric

fishes, when vigorous, exert this power as strongly in the

air as in the water. We are quite in the dark with regard

to the theory of these phenomena. Matteuci imagines that

the source of electric power in these fishes is in the brain ;

and that the purpose served by the complex arrangement

of parallel plates, with intervening fluid, which composes

the structure of the electric organs, is that of mere accu-

mulation, analogous to the property of the Leyden phial.

(1073.) What may be called the nasal cavities or nostrils

of fishes, are placed generally in front of the head, and their

openings are a valvular membrane or partition ; behind this

is found an elegantly plaited membrane, disposed in semi-'"

circular folds, on which the ramifications of the olfactorj'

nerves terminate.

SKCT. V COMPARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY OF MOLLUSCA.

(1074.) The class mollusca comprehends all the variety

of what are commonly called shell-fish, together with the

animals, such as the slug, which resemble them in their

anatomical character, but which are not furnished with shells.

Their comparative anatomy has been studied with great

care and diligence by Cuvier, whom chiefly we shall follow

in our general description of this class.

(1075.) The mollusca have neither articulated skeleton

nor vertebral canal. Their nervous system does not pre-

' Seances delAcad, des Sciences, Oct. 183C.
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sent a central spinal cord, but merely a certain number of

medullary masses, dispersed in diflFerent situations in the

body, and of which the largest, which may be designated

the brain, is placed near the oesophagus, where it is con-

nected with a collar of nerves that embraces that tube. The

circulation is always double, like that of fishes, that is to

say, the pulmonary circulation is always complete in itself,

as well as the sysfemic. But the muscular ventricle, or

heart, is not, as in fishes, placed at the commencement of

the former, but of the latter ; it impels the blood not into

the branchial arteries, but into the aorta. The blood is

either white or of a bluish colour ; and it contains less fibrin

than that of vertebrated animals. The veins probably per-

form the office of absorbents.

( 1 076.) The muscles are endowed with great irritability,

and retain this property long after they are divided. They

are attached to different points of the skin, which is smooth

and moistened with a viscid liquor. The muscular actions

produce contractions and inflexions of the different parts,

and elongations of others, by means of which the animal is

enabled to accomplish different kinds of progressive motion,

Avhether in water or on land, without the aid of articulated

members, or the advantage of solid unyielding structures,

like the bones of the vertebrated classes. These movements,

however, are necessarily less rapid and energetic, and less

perfectly executed.

(1077.) A leading characteristic of the structure of the

mollusca, consists in a muscular expansion, connected with

the integument, which envelopes all the viscera, and is

hence denominated the cloak or mantle. It assumes vari-

ous forms in the different genera, being sometimes contract-

ed into a flat disc, at other times being folded into a tube.
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or doubled into a sac, or expanded into the forna of fins or

oars. Most frequently we find a calcareous secretion form-

ed on different parts of one or both of the surfaces of the

mantle, which hardens and forms a layer of shell. Succes-

sive depositions take place, occasioning the enlargement of

the shell in different directions ; when the shell is wholly

external to the animal, it serves for its habitation and pro-

tection ; this is the csise with the testaceous moUusca ; in

others, vvhicli have no such covering, (or the naked mollus-

ca,) there frequently takes place an internal deposition of

the same material, forming an internal shell. The calcar-

eous matter is always intermixed, when deposited, with ani-

mal matter, which is sometimes in the form of a distinct

membrane, and which has frequently a shining or irridescent

appearance, constituting the substance known by the name

of mother-of-pearl. >.

(1078.) Great variety exists in the organs of the diges-

tive functions, as will be seen by the examples we shall give

in speaking of the different orders established in this class

by Cuvier.

•r

1. Cephalopoda.

(1079.) The various genera of sepise or cuttle-fish, are

comprehended in this order.

In these animals, the mantle is folded so as to form a sac

enveloping all the viscera ; its sides being more or less ex-

tended into fins. The head alone protrudes from the sac ;

its form is round, furnished with large eyes, and with long

processes or tentacula, flexible in every direction, endowed

with great muscular power, and having on tlie surface a great

number of suckers, by which they are capable of adhering

with great force to the objects to which tliey may apply them.
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Tliese tentacula,or feet, are employed by the animal in walk-

ing, which it does with the head downwards; in swimming;

which it executes with the head turned backwards ; and also

in seizing hold of bodies, for which action they ai'e well

adapted. Between the basis of the feet is placed the mouth,

containing strong horny mandibles, resembling in their form

the beak of a parrot. The excretions pass out by a funnel-

shaped aperture, situated at the mouth of the sac, and near

the head.

(1080.) The pulmonary organs consist of two branchiae

situated within the sac, one on each side, and having the

figure of a fern leaf. The great vena cava, on arriving near

them, divides into two trunks, terminating in two muscular

ventricles placed at the base of the branchiae, for the evi-

dent purpose of propelling the blood with more force into

the branchial arteries. The bi'anchial veins corresponding

to these arteries, unite in a third ventricle situated near the

bottom of the sac, and which sends the blood forwards

through the aortic system as usual. Thus there may be

said to be three separate hearts in the cuttle-fish, one aor-

tic and two branchial. The water respired enters at the

open margin of the mouth and passes out by the funnel-

shaped aperture already described.

(1081.) There is found a tongue, of which the surface is

bristled with sharp horny points ; the oesophagus is dilated

into a crop, and terminates afterwards in a gizzard, equally

muscular with that of a granivorous bird. To this succeeds

a third stomach, which is membranous, coiled into a spiral

form, and receives the bile by two ducts from the liver.

(1082.) A singular secretion is prepared by a gland in

this animal, of a deep black colour, resembling ink, which,

when effused, darkens the surrounding water to a conside-
VOL. II. Q
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rable distance, and gives the animal an opportunity of es-

caping from its pursuers. The brain is large ; a nervous

ganglion suiTounds the oesophagus. The optic ganglions

are very large ; and the nerves form plexuses in the abdo-

men and in other parts. The eye is similar in its confor-
"

mation to that of the higher classes of animals ; but the ear

is constructed in a still simpler manner than that of fishes,

having neither semicircular canals nor external meatus, but

consisting merely of a membranous sac lodged in a cavity

near the brain, in which a small cretaceous body is con-

tained.

2. Gasteropoda.

(1083.) The mollusca which have a shell consisting of a

single valve, compose a numerous order, a familiar example

of which occurs in the snail. The slug, on the other handy^

belongs likewise to this order, although it has no external

shell. Mollusca-of this description are termed gasteropo-

dous, because they crawl on a flat disc placed under the

belly ; the back is covered with the mantle, which is of

greater or less extent, and secretes the shell. The head

comes out more or less from the mantle, under which it is

occasionally retracted, so as to be both concealed from view,

and protected from injury. A small number of tentacula,

from two to six, appear above the mouth, but do not sur-

round it. The eyes are exceedingly small, and sometimes

adhere to the head, sometimes to the base, or the side, or

the extremity of the tentacula ; but occasionally none are

found. The position and structure of their respiratory or-

gans varies in the different families of this order ; and they

are always situated under the last turn of the shell wlien tliis

latter has, as is generally the case, a spiral form ; and tliey
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receive the water either by a broad opening undei* the

mantle, or by a narrower aperture, and often through a tube

formed by the prolongation of the mantle, which is frequent-

ly protected by an indentation or tubular process of the shell.

A further protection is often afforded by a flat, horny, or

calcareous plate, which closes the shell when the animal has

retired within it, and which is termed an operculum.

(1084.) Instead of branchiae, the pulmonary gasteropoda

are provided with cavities for the admission of atmospheric

air, which they respire in its gaseous form. These cavities

are opened and closed at the pleasure of the animal, the me-

chanism of their respiration consisting in these movements.

The stomach and intestinal canal are of very various

structure in the different genera. In some, as the scyllaea,

we find cutting teeth implanted in the coats of the stomach

itself ; in the pleurobrauchus there are four stomachs, like

those of ruminant quadrupeds. The aplysia is provided with

a very capacious crop, which leads to a muscular gizzard,

armed, moreover, with a number of cartilages of a pyrami-

dal shape ; a third stomach succeeds to this, having its in-

ner coat lined with sharp hooks ; and a fourth, shaped like

a coecum ; and the intestines are, besides, exceedingly vo-

luminous.

Many of the gasteropodous mollusca present the curious

phenomena of the double hermaphrodite generation for-

merly adverted to, (§781.) Impregnation of the ova re-

quires the union of two individuals, the female organs of

each receiving the male organs of the other, and the fecun-

dation being mutual. This is the case with the helix and

the lymneus.
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3. Acephala.

(1085.) The acephalous mollusca, so named from then-

having no head, have all the vital organs enclosed in the

two folds of the mantle, which shuts like a portfolio, leaving

appai'ent only the orifice of the mouth ; but in some cases

the mouth is here prolonged in the form of a tube. In al-

most every case each of the two sides of the mantle is co-

vered by a valve of shell, so as to constitute a bivalve mol-

luscous animal ; in another tribe the shell is multivalve.

The brain is situated irnmediately over the mouth, and con-

sists of a certain number of small ganglions. The branchiae

have almost always a laminated form, the plates, generally

four in number, being covered with a net-work of blood-

vessels. The mollusca of this order are unprovided with

teeth, the food brought by the water being received into

the mouth, and swallowed in its original state, whence it

passes into the stomach ; sometimes there are two succes-

sive cavities performing the functions of the stomach ; the

intestine is of various length. The liver surrounds the sto-

mach, and pours its secretion directly into the cavity by se-

veral apertures.

(1086.) A large fleshy process, resembling in appearance

a tongue, and which has been compared to a foot, projects

from the body, and by the varied movements of which it is

capable, enables the animal to perform a slow progressive

motion. Muscles are also provided for closing the shell,

and they generally pass directly from one valve to the other

;

sometimes there are two muscles, but commonly only one.

The valves are separated by the force of an elastic ligament

placed at the extremity of the hinge, which is called into ac-

tion when the muscles that close the shell are relaxed.
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(1087.) The threads, or byssus, spun by many acepha-

lous mollusca in order to attach themselves to rocks, as a

ship is moored by her cables, is another peculiarity in these

animals, and particularly of the genera mytilus and pinna.

(1088.) In many mollusca of this order the rectum passes

through the cavity of the heart, and this-latter organ re-

ceives the blood from the veins by means of two auricles.

Some acephala are hermaphrodite ; but the union of the

sexual organs necessary for fecimdation takes place in a

single individual. This occurs in the holothuria.

(1089.) One of the most singularly constructed of the

animals referred to this division of mollusca is the ascidia.

The mantle and its envelope, which is a thick and cartila-

ginous tunic, form together a sac, everywhere closed, ex-

cepting at two orifices, the one corresponding to the termi-

nation of the intestine, the other leading into a cavity, of

which the sides are the branchiae, and at the bottom of

which is placed the mouth, the principal viscera subservient

to nutrition occupying a second cavity, and the heart being

lodged in a third. Tlie principal nervous ganglion is situ-

ated between the two external orifices of the sac.

SECT. VI COMPARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY OF ARTICULATA.

(1090.) This great division of the animal kingdom com-

prises all those tribes possessing what may properly be call-

ed an external skeleton ; that is, a series of rings or hollow

cases, of a hard texture, which enclose all the important

organs of the body, and which, by their muscular connex-

ions, allow of various kinds of movements, at the same time

that they afford protection to all the softer tissues of which

those organs are composed. The best idea that can be
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formed of this mechanical construction may be obtained by

examining the body and the limbs of a lobster, in which it

will be seen, that contrary to what obtains in vertebrated ani-

mals, the harder parts are external, and the muscles are .

within them, a construction allowing of very free movements

of the limbs.

(1091.) A remarkable degree of uniformity prevails with

regard to the distribution of the nervous system in all these

animals. The brain, Which is sitiiated above the oesopha-

gus, but is still in the head, as in the higher classes ofanimals,

is exceedingly small ; and after sending out filaments of

nerves to the different parts about the head, is conne(:ted

with a double nervous cord, which encircled the oesophagus,

and runs along the under side of the animal, being joined

at intervals by nodules or ganglia, from which, as from new-

centres, other nervous threads radiate, and are variously dis-

tributed to the different vital organs, and to the limb.;. Each

of these nervous ganglia appears to perform the cfRce of a

subordinate brain in relation to the systeta of nerves which

proceeds from it, and to the parts of the body supplied by

those nerves, so that when the animal is divided into seve-

ral portions, each portion seems to possess its own indepen-

dent vitality. The form and structure of the digestive or-

gans is very various ; but jaws are always found, and their

motion is lateral instead of vertical, as in vfettebrated animals.

1. Annelida.

(1092.) The first class of articulated animals are thean-

nelicja, or worm-shaped animals. They are remarkable for

possessing red blood, which circulates in a double system of

complicated vessels, without any heart, or muscular ventri-

cles. The body is soft, more or less elongated, and com-
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posed of a great number of segments. The foremost of

these, which may be regarded as the head, contains the largest

of the ganglia, or brain, the mouth, and the principal organs

of the senses. The branchiae are generally external, and

sometimes uniformly spread on the surface of the body

;

and at other times are confined to the anterior divisions.

Tufts ofhair or bristles supply the place offeet. The mouth

is either furnished with hard jaws, or else extended in the

form of a tube.

(1093.) The leech, which is referable to this class, has a

very capacious stomach, nearly of the size ofthe whole body,

or rather a series of pouches, or dilatations proceeding from

each side ofthe central cavity.^ Tentacula situated on the

head, are their principal organs of touch ; and the small

black points, observable in some tribes, have been regarded

as organs of an imperfect kind of vision. The earth-worm

Has a remarkably complicated apparatus for circulation, con-

sisting of a great number of dilatations of the dorsal vessel,

forming a series of hearts."''

2. Crustacea.

( 1 094.) The articulated form is more perfectly developed

in the Crustacea than in the annelida. Their blood is white,

and is circulated by the aid ofa muscular ventricle, or heart,

situated in the back, propelling it through an arterial sys-

tem ; whence it returns by a system of veins, which collect

in a trunk passing along the lower part of the abdomen. In

some species the heart assumes a very elongated shape.

There are always organs termed antenna, or feelers, situ-

' See a description and delineation of this structure in the Bridge-

water Treatise on ^nima/ and Vegetable Physiology, ii. 103.
^ Ibid. ii. 255,
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ated in front of tlie head ; and these are generally four in

number. The jaws are ofcomplicated structure. It is on-

ly in a few species that an internal ear is met with, and it

then consists of a sac full of fluid, in which a calcareous con-

cretion is contained. The eyes are generally two in num-

ber, often placed at the end of pedicles, and consisting of a

great number of facets, each provided with a separate cor-

nea, retina, and branch of the optic nerve ; and tlie M'hole

constituting what is termed a composite eye. The branchias

are of a pyramidal form, composed of plates, or filaments,

or feathery tufls, generally situated at the base ofthe legs.

(1095.) The larger genera of this class, as the lobster,

have a horny stomach, with strong teeth implanted in its

coats, for the evident purpose of breaking and bruising the

shells that are swallowed. All these animals cast off their

shells several times in the progress of their growth, a new^

shell being successively formed of larger dimensions than

the preceding, and adapted to the increased size of the ani-

mal.

3. Araclmida.

(1096.) The third class of articulated animals, or the

arachnida, have been separated from that of insects with

which they had been before associated ; being distingiiish-

ed by the following peculiarities in their conformation and

economy. They have a distinct circulation of the blood by

means of an elongated dorsal vessel performing the office

of a heart, propelling its blood into a system of arteries, and

receiving it back again from a system of veins. They are

without antennae, but are provided with palpi. They have

pulmonary cavities subservient to the respiration of atmos-

pheric air. The head is united with the trunk without the
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intervention of any neck. The mouth is armed with jaws ;

and there are several simple eyes situated on the upper part

of the head.

4. Insects.

(1097.) Nothing can exceed the endless variety of forms

displayed by this class of the animal creation. Their irr-

ternal anatomy and economy, however, present many points

which are common to the whole class. There is no other

trace ofa heart, than a long cylindrical tube extending along

the back, and termed the dorsal vessel ; but which seems

to be closed on all sides, and neither to give out, nor to re-

ceive communicating branches of any sort. This vessel

appears to contain a fluid, which is irregularly undulated

backwards and forwards, by a kind ofpulsation, or occasional

contraction of one part of the canal, and dilatation of ano-

ther. It had been supposed, in the absence of any visible

blood-vessels, that nutrition in insects is performed by a

kind of gradual transudation, or imbibition, as it has been

termed. Professor Carus, however, has lately made the

discovejry of a distinct circulation in the vessels of the larvae

of several insects, and other observers have found a system

of partial circulation in even later periods of insect life.

But, in general, in the last stage of transformation, all these

vessels, excepting the dorsal vessel, become obliterated.^

There being neither branchiae nor pulmonary organs where

the nutritious fluids could receive the vivifying influence

of the air, a complex mode of respiration is resorted to.

Apertures are found in different parts, generally along the

sides of the body, and which are called spiracles or stigma-

' The dorsal vessel of the sphinx ligustri is delineated in the

Bridgewater Treatise on Animal and Vegetable Physiology, ii. 245.
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ta. These are the commencements of elastic tubes, which

remain continually open, and which are subdivided and ra-

mified like the blood-vessels of other animals, for the pur-

pose of conveying air to every part of the system. These

tubes are termed traehecB.

(1098.) Insects are unprovided with glands for effecting

secretions ; that purpose being answered by means of long

spongy vessels, which appear capable ofabsorbing the mate-

rials tliey require from the general cavity in which they float.

(1099v) The temperature of insects, like that of other

animals said to be cold-blooded, varies with that of the sur-

rounding medium; but is generally one or two degrees higher.

In bee-hives and ant-hills, a much higher temperature pi'e-

vails. This is proved by an elaborate series of experiments

made on the temperature of insects, and its connexion with

the functions of respiration and circulation, by Mr. New-
port.'

(11 00.) Their nervous system is formed upon the gene-

ral model already described, (§ 1091.) The digestive or-

gans admit of the greatest possible variety, according to the

habits and particular kinds of food consumed. To specify

all these diversities would far exceed the limits assigned to

us in this work. The external organs connected with the

limbs, the antennae, the mouth, and the different fiinctions

of sense, fall more properly under the consideration of the

naturalist, inasmuch as they furnisli the best characters for

the distinction of genera and species, and for pei'fecting

their systematic classification. The subject is rendered in-

finitely more complex in consequence of the metamorphoses

which the same insect undergoes in passing through the dif-

' PhibsopkicalTfansadions- for 1637, p. 25,
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ferent stages of its existence, from the egg to the larva^ the

nympha and the imago, or the perfect insect. But for the

history of these changes, we must again refer to the natural-

ist, to whose province it more strictly belongs to record them.

We must content ourselves with mentioning in this place a

few of the more striking peculiarities of internal conforma-

tion which are observable in some of the insect tribes.

(1101.) The first that we shall point out is, the remark-

able structure of the digestive organs of the orthoptera, an

order of insects which comprehend the blatta, or cockroach,

and the mantis or leaf insect, the ear-wig, the locust, the

grasshopper, and the cricket. Their stomachs bear some

analogy to those of ruminant quadrupeds, in complication

at least, if not in office. The first stomach, or crop, is mem-

branous ; to this succeeds a muscular stomach, or gizzard,

the internal surface of which is armed either with scales, or

with horny teeth. Around the pylorus there extend two or

more blind pouches, furnished at their extremities with nu-

merous vessels conveying bile. Many similar biliary ducts

are inserted in the course ofthe intestinal canal. It has been

strongly suspected that the insects in which these complex

stomachs are foimd, actually possess the power of ruminat-

ing their food.

(1 102.) The abdominal cavity of the working bee presents

us with two stomachs, together with the intestine and the

poison bladder. The anterior stomach in which the oeso-

phagus opens, is the receptacle for the honey, which is OC"

casionally returned into the mouth in order to be stored in

the honey-cells, as a magazine of food for the winter. The
next stomach is destined to contain the pollen, or material

gathered from the antenna; of flowers. Its inner coat has a
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great number of circular folds. Wax is a secretion of a

peculiar kind from the bee.

(1103.) The alimentary canal of the caterpillar, before

transformation, consists of a straight and capacious tube, of

which the anterior portion is somewhat dilated into what

may be considered as the stomach ; and of which the pos-

terior portions forms a cloaca j the biliary vessels, which are

four in number, and very long, are inserted very far behind.

When the caterpillar is transformed into a butterfly, this ali-

mentary canal is much diminished, both in its diameter and

length ; the first stomach, or crop, is situated on the side of

the tube ; there is next a second stomach full of irregular

dilatations, a slender butlong intestine, and a coecum near the

cloaca.^

(1104.) The nervous system undergoes corresponding

changes during the transformations of insects, the ganglia

uniting in several places, so that their number is much di-

minished.2 The external senses of insects have for the most

part a considerable range of action. Organs of vision are

almost constantly present, but those of the other senses are

but imperfectly known. The principal organs of touch are

the antenncB, which probably also perform other offices re-

lating to sensation, of which we have no certain knowledge.

SECT. VII COMPARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY OF ZOOPHYTES.

(1105.) The animals which occupy the lowest division

' These successive conformations of the digestive organs, in the

sphjnx liyustri, or privet hawkmoth, are delineated in the Bridge-

water Treatise on Animal and Vegetable Physiology, ii. 217.

Ibid. ii. 547.
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in tlie scale of life, and constitute an approach to veget-^

able, namely, the class of zoophytes, present us with much

simpler forms of organization than any of those which have

passed imder our review. Yet amongst these we may trace

gradations in the mode in which the more refined organs of

the animal economy successively disappear, and their func-

tions are supplied by other parts, and also in the gi-adual

simplification of those functions, till we appear to arrive at

an approximation to mere vegetative existence. The great

characteristic of the more perfect animals, the circulation

of the fluids in vessels which distribute them to every part

for the purposes of nutrition and secretion, is wanting in

zoophytes ; or if any traces of a circulation can be discover •

ed, it is exceedingly partial and limited in degree. There

is a well marked disposition in all the organs to assume a

symmetrical arrangement about a common centre ; being

either disposed in radii proceeding from that centre, or ar-

ranged in a uniform manner round the circumference of a

circle. In those instances in which a nervous system can

be traced, which is the case only among the higher order Oi

echinodermata, the disposition to assume this radiating form

is particularly observable.

(1 106.) Many amongst the lowest orders present us with

the singular spectacle of compound animals, associated in

great numbers for the purposes of a common defence and

habitation, and having even nutrition in common. These

more particularly constitute an approach to the vegetable

kingdom.

1. Echinodermata.

(1107.) The zoophytes arranged in this division, which

are chiefly the asterias, or star-fish, the echinus, and the
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holothuria, present us with some appearance of an external

skeleton, or hard encasement, consisting of parts which are

often articulated together, an imperfect vascular system, and
the appearance of a system of nerves.

(1108.) The raysoftheasterias are composed ofnumerous .

pieces, which have been compared to vertebrae, are slightly

moveable upon one another, and allow of a slow flexion of the

entire ray. It is hollowed below into a longitudinal groove,

abounduig in perforations for the passage of numerous rows

of short tentacula, which perform the oflSce of feet, for the

progressive motion of the animal, and which also absorb wa-

ter, and convey it into the general internal cavity forthe pur-

pose ofrespiration. The centre of the star is occupied by a

large stomach, the entrance to which, or the mouth, is below,

and which sends Out two prolongations, or cceca, to each ray

;

these aVe ultimately ramified into minute vessels, suspended

by a membrane which performs the office of a mesentery.

(1109.) The structure of the echinus is still more com-

plicated. The calcareous covering of the body has a glo-

bular shape, but is composed ofseveral angular pieces joined

together, arid perforated by rows of lobes, through which the

short feet, or tentacula, protrude. Besides these, there are

a multitude of spines articulated to the surface of the shell,

and subservient to voluntary motion. The mouth is armed

with five teeth, inserted in a complicated apparatus of jaws,

resembling a pentagonal lantern, provided with numerous

muscles, and suspended over the great opening in the centre

of tlie lower surface of the shell. The intestinal canal is of

great length, and forms a spiral tube attached to the interior

of the shell by a mesentery. A double vascular system ex-

tends the whole length of this canal, and is partly spread over

the mesentery.
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(1110.) The holothuria resembles in its structure the

echinus, but it has a cylindrical instead of a globular form.

The respiratory organ is ramified like the branches of a

tree, and fills and empties itself at the pleasure of the ani-

mal. The mouth has no teeth, and is only protected by a

circle of calcareous plates. The intestine is very long,

and makes many folds, being also attached to the sides by

a mesentery. A partial circulation takes place in a double

system of a very complicated arrangement of vessels, which

has relation exclusively to the intestinal canal, and of which

some of the branches are interlaced with the arborescent res-

piratory tubes already described.

2. Entozoa.

(1112.) Very little is known concerning the physiology

of intestinal worms ; the information that has been collect-

ed being chiefly of a negative kind. They have no visible

respiratory organs, and no apparent nervous system or organs

of sensation ; and still less can we discover any traces of a

circulation. The only very distinct organs are those belong-

ing to the functions of nutrition and of reproduction. Some

naturalists, indeed, allege that they have detected some fila-

ments of nerves ; but the real nature of these filaments is

still very doubtful.

(1113.) The alimentary canal may in most intestinalworms

be recognised without much difficulty ; it is sometimes en-

closed in an abdominal cavity, but at other times apparently

passes through the solid parenchyma of the body. In some,

as in the taenia, or tape-worm, we may discern ramified ves-

sels for the distribution of the nourishment ; but these are

not seen in others. The simplest animal of this tribe is the

globular hydatid, which consists altogether of a vesicular sac
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filled with a transparent fluid, and with an indistinct mouth ;

but without any other apparent external organ. This tribe

of entozoa exhibit the simplest example of the gemmiparous

mode of reproduction ; the young appearing as gemma;, or

buds, which at certain periods spout from the homogeneous

parenchyma composing the body of the parent, and by a sort

of vegetative growth, gi-adually assume the form of the ori-

ginal animal, and are detached when capable of exercising

an independent life.

Some of the entozoa, as the taenia, or tape-worm, are ca-

pable of being multiplied like plants, by division ; each seg-

ment resulting from the division being converted into an in-

dependent animal, acquiring whatever parts may have been

deficient, and after a time admitting of further subdivision,

with a repetition of the same phenomena,

3. Acalepha.

(1114.) These are either fixed on rocks, or float in the

sea ; they exhibit more or less of a fibrous texture, and con-

tain vessels which are excavated out of the substance of the

body itself, and are not contained in any distinct cavity.

(1115.) The actinia, or sea anemone, is provided with

numerous hollow tentacula surrounding the mouth and sto-

mach. The space between the stomach and the outer skin

is divided into compartments by vertical partitions, and the

fluid contained in these compartments may be projected

into the tentacula so as to render them turgid.

(1116.) The medusa has a hemispherical form, and a

gelatinous consistence. The mouth, which is situated in

the centre of the flat disc below, is surrounded by fringed

tentacula. It leads into a singularly-shaped cavity, which

is the stomach, formed of four arches proceeding like radii
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from the centre, and terminating in tubes which are vari-

ously divided, and the branches derived from them freely

communicating with one another by anastomoses. These

are apparently for distributing the nourishment which has

been prepared by the stomach, but not for any real circu-

lation. There are four large cavities in the body which

appear to be subservient to respiration.

(1117.) In some species, forming the genus rhizostoma

of Cuvier, there is no central movith, but a canal commen-

ces by an open orifice from the extremity of each of the

fringe-like processes of the tentacula, and these, uniting

with others in then* course upwards, form at length a single

tube or oesophagus, which terminates in the central stomach

already described.

Most of the animals of this order, which are found fixed

on rocks, are propagated by means of spores or geramules,

constituting one of the modes by which the gemmiparous

form of reproduction is effected. These gemmules are mi-

nute bodies, formed either on the surface or in some special

interna] organ of the parent, and which are immediately

detached and swim with a spontaneous and independent

motion, in the circumambient fluid, by means of cilia or

short filaments, which are in rapid and incessant vibration.

They pursue these motions for a certain time till they find

a convenient place for their future habitation, where, when

they are once fixed, they generally remain ever after, grow-

ing to the dimensions and exercising all the functions of the

parent animal. In the acalepha, which are not stationary,

the gemmules retain their liberty ofmoving during the whole

period of their existence.
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4. Polypi.

(1118.) The organization of this numerous order of zoo-

phytes, presents, in every essential particular, great unifor-

mity, and bears a great analogy to that of the actinia. The »

gelatinous sac or tube, constituting the digestive cavity, is

closed at one end, the opening at the other end being the

mouth, which is surrounded by a circle of tentacula ; and

the nutritive fluid passing by imbibition through the coats

of the general sac or stomach for the purpose of nourish-

ment. The hydra riiay be taken as the type of this tribe

of animals. It consists of a mere stomach provided with

flexible tentacula for catching food and for progression.

This sac may be inverted or turned inside out, without de-

triment to the animal, digestion being then performed by

the new cavity, which is the result of the operation. These^

animals present the simplest examples of gemmiparous ge-

neration, (§ 777).

No further discovery can be made respecting the organi-

zation of these animals, even by applying the microscope,

which shews only a semitransparent substance interspersed

with opaque grains. The greater number secrete on their

outer surface a calcareous or a horny substance, which serves

for their mechanical support, but at the same time fixes

them on the spot to which they adhere.

(1119.) The most remarkable feature in their history is

their disposition to congregate together in vast numbers, so

as to compose by their united architecture whole rocks and

even submarine mountains, rising from the bottom of the

ocean. Some of these animal republics exhibit amongst the

individuals thus associated together communications of nu-

tritious vessels, so that the materials for the sustenance of
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each passes into the bodies of the neighbouring polypi, and

is applied to the purposes of their economy. All these fixed

polypi are propagated by spores or gemmules in the man-

ner already described in our account of the stationary aca-

lepha.

5. Infusoria.

(1120.) These being all microscopic animalcules of ex-

treme minuteness, it is scarcely possible to arrive at any

exact knowledge of their internal organization or economy.

Many, and probably all, are possessed of distinct organs for

the reception of food, for reproduction, and for voluntary

motion ; but conjecture alone can fill up the imperfect out-

line, or suggest any plausible hypothesis as to their powers

of sensation, which, however, we are unwilling to refuse to

any being which appears to possess the properties and at-

tributes of animality, especially since the splendid discover-

ies ofEhrenberg have made us acquainted with the complex

organization observable in some ofthe minutest of this pro-

digiously diversified tribe of beings. It is remarkable, in-

deed, that those very animalcules, as the monads, which

had b6en ranked by naturalists among the agastrica, or

beings totally without alimentary cavities, are now found

to have a very considerable number of stomachs, and to be

entitled accordingly to the title ofpolygastriea.

It is chiefly amongst the various tribes of infusoria that

the simpler modes of generation, such as that termed fissi-

parous, are exemplified. In the monas, for instance, a

groove is seen to form around the equator of their globular

bodies, which groove, gradually deepening, changes their

form to that of an hour-glass, and the connecting ligament

of the two portions being soon broken, the segments move
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away from one another, each commencing its independent

existence, and being capable of performing all the functions

of the undivided monad. In the bell-shaped vorticella, the

division commences at the mouth or vt'ide extremity of the

bell, and gradually extends in a longitudinal direction to-

wards the insertion of the stem, dividing the body into two

equal portions, each being now a distinct and individual

animal. The goniura divides itself into four instead of two

portions, each portion being again subdivided into four

others, the new animalcules assuming rapidly the dimen-

sions and appearance of the one of which they originally

formed a part. Other species are propagated by means of

gemmules ; and some of the infusoria are apparently ovi-

parous.
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CHAPTER XXIII.

HISTORY OF PHYSIOLOGY.

(1121.) The study of the history of any science furnishes

to the mind a body of knowledge not merely ornamental or

superfluous, but one that is fraught with instruction and uti-

lity, and is conducive to the just comprehension of the sub-

ject to which it relates. It is scarcely ever necessary, in-

deed, for the understanding of any proposition, that the

student should follow the same laborious course and travel

through the same tortuous mazes by which the discovery

had originally been achieved ; for the acquisition of any

body of knowledge already systematized by the labours of

our predecessors, is in general most readily attained by the

synthetic method. But as soon as this point has been

reached we can conceive no course of study more calaiilat-

ed to improve that knowledge, and to invigorate the facul-

ties by which it may be extended and perfected, than re-

verting to the analytic process, and following the series of

discoveries in the order in which they have actually occurred.

From an historical survey of the successive steps by which

science has proceeded from a rude origin to its present state

of advancement, and which mark its varied progress and

even occasional retrogressions at different periods, accord-

ing to the prevailing disposition of the age, either to a ser-

vile submission to authority or to the hasty adoption ofcrude
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and visionary theories, we are enabled to derive most im-

portant rules for the conduct of the understanding in the

search after truth.

The history of each particular branch of science may,

indeed, be regarded as a separate chapter in the history of

the human mind. It indicates the sources of its activity ,

and of its strength, and also of its weakness and fallibility ;

it holds out the most powerful incentives to exertion ; it

exhibits much to admire and to emulate, and, at the same

time, discloses enough to check pride and teach humility.

(1122.) The history of physiology must necessarily com-

prise a large portion of the history of anatomy, which con-

sists in the mere knowledge of the organs and minute struc-

ture of the body, such knowledge being, in fact, the foun-

dation on which the higher science of the philosophy oflife

is built. It is scarcely possible, indeed, to study mere or-

ganization, without extending our views to the functions

that we see performed, and to the energies that are exerted*

by the living organs. Our object will therefore be in tlie

present place, to inquire how far these higher qualities of

mind have been displayed by the cultivators of this depart-

ment of knowledge at different periods, so as to mark the

progress of the philosophy of life, as contradistinguished

from the more mechanical, though equally useful labours of

the mere anatomist.

(1123.) The phenomena which constitute the subjects of

physiological inquiry must, indeed, have attracted the atten-

tion of mankind long before any accurate knowledge had

been acquired of the structure of the organs whose actions

give rise to these phenomena. Life in its different forms

must have been familiar to all ; and every savage and war-

like people must have been conversant with the diversified
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aspects of death, which they inflicted in such various modes-

Speculations on the nature of the vital principle, and the

physiological conditions on which it is dependent for its ori-

gin, maintenance, and decay, must have been formed and

pursued in every state of society, removed but one degree

from barbarism ; and such speculations must have stimulat-

ed inquiry into the internal mechanism with which that prin-

ciple is associated, and the hidden springs which regulate

its course.

(1124.) Opportunities must frequently have occurred in

the rudest ages, of obsers'ing the different parts of the struc-

ture of the bodies both of men and animals. The curiosity

even of the savage could not fail to be attracted by the re-

markable appearance of the internal organs, in the animals

which he slaughtered for food, or prepared for sacrifice. Al-

though deterred from the actual examination of the human

body, by an instinctive repugnance, or superstitious terror,

various casualties occurring in battle, or arising from acci-

dents, would occasionally afford an insight into the human

frame. Human bones, and sometimes entire skeletons,

would oflen present themselves to those who revisited the

fields of carnage. Thus would the principal bones, and the

most conspicuous viscera of the human body, soon become

known, and they would be designated by particular names.

Evidence to this effect may be collected from the rudest and

most ancient languages ; from which we may infer that a

certain progress must have been made in this kind of know-

ledge, long before it had been so arranged and methodized

as to deserve the name of a science.

( 1 1 25.) The prevailing custom amongst most of the ancient

nations, of consigning all dead bodies to destruction by fire,

was one of the greatest obstacles to the advancement of ana-
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tomical and physiological knowledge. But opportunities

were on the other hand afforded of learning the structure of

certain animals, by the religious rites, during the celebra-

tion of which these animals were sacrificed, and especially

by the examinations which were made by the priests of the

yet palpitating entrails of their victims, for the purpose of

prognosticating future events. Inferences were thus drawn

by analogy as to the organization and functions of the hu-

man body. The Egyptians, indeed, who composed the most

ancient nation of whose manners and customs we possess

any authentic records, were supposed to have acquired con-

sidei-able knowledge of the human structure from the prac-

tice of embalming the dead. This operation was perform-

ed by a particular class of men, and consisted in taking out

a portion of the viscera, washing them with antiseptic fluids,

and filling the cavities with aromatic substances. But as

this process appears to have been conducted in the rudest

manner, it required no skill in anatomy, and was but little

calculated to improve the science. It was in the hands of

a few persons only ; and such was the contempt and abhor-

rence in which these persons were held by their country-

men, that whatever knowledge they might have acquired

by the practice of their art, was not likely to be communi-

cated to others.

(1126.) Whatever splendour may have attended the

pride of power or extent of empire in these rude and un-

enlightened ages, the dawn of science was coeval onlj'with

that of liberty. The same energies by which man had

thrown off the yoke of tyranny, animated them likewise with

the desire oficnowledge ; and nations had no sooner eman-

cipate4 themselves from despotism, than they began to

emerge from bai-barism and ignorance. The Greeks, who
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were the most free, were also the most polished of all the

nations of antiquity, and fai" excelled them in every species

of science and of ai't. So great was the ardour of their phi-

losophers in the pursuit of knowledge, that they frequently

travelled into distant countries to collect useful informa-

tion, and impart it to their pupils. Even in the time of

Homer, the Greeks seem to have possessed much general

knowledge both of anatomy and physiology, as may be col-

lected from the writings of that poet. He relates that the

stone which was hurled at iEneas by Diomed, not only crush-

ed the thigh-bone, but also tore the ligament of the aceta-

bulum. Merion is represented as being wounded in one of

the large veins which return the blood to the heart, or venae

cavae ; and Ulysses aimed a blow at the Cyclops at the part

where the liver adheres to the diaphragm. It has even been

supposed that Homer has purposely often wounded his he-

roes that he might have opportunities of displaying by the

minuteness of his descriptions, his accurate acquaintance

with anatomy.

(1127.) But though curiosity was roused, and a multi-

tude of detached facts had been observed and collected, it

was long before the proper methods of investigation were

known, and the true principles of inquiry established. Al-

though it apjiears that the studies of anatomy and physio-

logy were prosecuted with considerable ardour in the school

of Pythagoras, yet as they were regarded merely as a part

of natural history, the information relating to these sub-

jects was not sufficiently connected or concentrated to be

embodied in one science. Alcmeon and Empedocles, who

cultivated anatomy, belonged to this school ; but the most

remarkable of the pupils of Pythagoras, belonging to the

Eleatic sect, was Democritus of Abdera, a man whose ec-

VOIi. U. B
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centric manners, as well as penetrating genius, and undis-

guised contempt for the follies of mankind, have procured

him so much celebrity. He is said to have devoted consi-

derable time to the dissection of animals, especially with a

view to discover the origin and course of the bile. His

fondness for seclusion, and his perseverance in a pursuit ^

which appeared to his countrymen to be without any ra-

tional object, led them to suspect the soundness of his in-

tellects ; and Hippocrates was sent to visit him in his soli-

tary abode. He found the philosopher seated on a stone,

mider the ample shade of a plane tree, with a number of

books arranged on each side, one on his knee, a pencil in

his hand, and several animals which he had been dissecting

lying before him. His complexion was paJe, his countenance

thoughtful ; at times he laughed, at times shook his head,

mused for a while, and then wrote, then rose up and walk-

ed, inspected the animals, sat down, and wi'ote again. Hip-

pocrates, who perceived the nature of his inquiries, observ-
*

ed him for some time in silent admiration, proclaimed to the

bystanders the importance of his researches, and declared

to them his regret that want of leisure from his own pro-

fessional employments did not allow him to engage in simi-

lar pursuits.

i (1128.) But it was only from men whose minds are ca-

pable of enlarged views, and can perceive the bearings and

connexions of the several parts of the subjects tliey em-

brace, that a powerful impulse is given to science, such as

to make it almost the creation of their hands, that it is rais-

ed to its proper rank among the departments of human

knowledge. Such was the vigorous mind of Hippocrates ;

and sp great was the improvement which medicine derived

from his genius, that the foundation was thus laid for tlie
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more rapid progress of all the sciences connected with it in

succeeding times. Hippocrates was born in the island of

Cos, in the first year of the 80th olympiad, or 460 years

before Christ ; an aera which is therefore remarkable in the

history of medical science. It appears that at that period

a knowledge of medicine had been in a great measure he-

reditary in certain families, amongst whom the information

which had descended fi-om the successive generations was

thus retained and augmented. This was the case in the

family of Hippocrates, who is said to have been the four-

teenth descendant from Esculapius, on his father's side

;

while his maternal ancestry could be traced to Hercules.

He had been instructed in all the learning of those times

;

but particularly dedicated himself to the cultivation of me-;

dicine, which he formed into a distinct science, collecting

and arranging all the information on the subject that was

then known. Not satisfied with the knowledge which he

could acquire in his native place, he travelled for several

years through different parts of Greece and Asia Minor.

He visited the temple of Diana at Ephesus, and was at the

pains of transcribing and arranging the I'ecords of cases and

of successful methods of cure, which it was the custom to

deposit on tablets in these temples. On retiring to his na-

tive island, after the laborio\is proofs he had given of his

diligence and ardour, he continued to exercise his profes-

sion, and enjoyed the highest and most extensive reputa-

tion. Such was the estimation in which his talents were

held, that even princes were solicitous to allure him to their

courts ; but he was so strongly attached to his native coun-

try, that he resisted every temptation which the splendour

or the favour of monarch s could hold out.

(1129.) Excepting one or two particular treatises, which
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bear his name, but the authenticity of which is dubious,

die writings of Hippocrates are to be regarded rather as

medical than physiological ; but he seems to have been the

first who formed a clear conception of the value o£ anatomy

and physiology as the basis of medical reasoning. Origi-

nality of thought, combined with accuracy of observation,

forms the characteristic feature of his writings ; which con-

tain, however, many traces of the Pythagorean philosophy,

with which he seems to have been early imbued. He form-

ed the bold conception of the existence ofa principle, which

he calls (pva-is, or nature, exercising a general direction and

superintendence over all the actions and movements of the

body, and endowed for that purpose with a species of intel-

ligence directed to beneficial ends. As subservient to this

great and prime agent, he imagined that the functions were

carried on by means of other subordinate powers or facul-

ties ; and also that they were subjected to the influence of

the stars. He regarded the body as being composed of

three kinds of substances, namely, solids, fluids, and spirits,

and ultimately resolvable into the four primary elements of

earth, water, air, and fire, the predominance of each of which

in particular individuals gave rise to the prevailing temper-

aments, characterised by the peculiar combinations of the

four qualities of dry, moist, cold, and hot. Hence arose

his doctrine of temperaments, already noticed, (§ 862). The

anatomical details which are interspersed throughout his

works are numerous, but do not exhibit any profound know-

ledge of the subject, besides being in many instances in-

correct. The confession which he made on his visit to De-

mocritus shews that he had not devoted any considerable

portion of his time either to physiology or to practical ana-

tomy. It is very apparent, indeed, that he never dissected
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a human body ; and much could not be learned from the

occasional dissection of brutes. So far was he from having

any idea of the real nature of the circulation of the blood,

which some have done him the honour to suppose he had

discovered, that he seems to have imagined that the arte-

ries contained air, and he was at a loss to determine whe-

ther tlie veins took their origin in the liver, the heart, or

the brain. He includes under the same nanje the ligaments,

the tendons, and the nerves, and makes no distinction be-

tween their respective offices in the economy. But these

imperfections were more to be imputed to the unavoidable

disadvantages of the times, than to his own deficiency ei-

ther of industry or of talent ; for wherever he had oppor-

tunities of displaying these qualities, and of exerting the

whole force of his original mind, he far surpassed all his

cotemporaries. Hippocrates must indeed be regarded as

the father of physiology, as well as of medicine ; and his

name will ever be cherished by posterity, as one of the most

illustrious in the annals of science.

( 1 1 30.) Amongst the Athenian philosophers who paid at-

tention to physiology, Socrates must not be passed over in

silence ; since he cultivated the science with a view to es-

tablish upon it, as upon the most solid foundation, the prin-

ciples of natural theology. Plato, the friend and pupil of

Socrates, likewise devoted a portion of his time to the study

ofanimal structures, and indulged in a variety of fanciful spe-

culations concerning the uses and flmctions of the vital organs.

(1131.) Aristotle, the tutor ofAlexander the Great, whose

transcendant genius embraced the whole domain of human

science, prosecuted this, as well as every other branch of

the history of nature, with an ardour and perseverance that

have rarely been equalled, and never surpassed. Gifted
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with a mind of extraordinary acuteness and comprehension,

he appears to have concentrated within it all the learning

of his age, which, moulded and transformed by the power

of his genius, assumed new forms of arrangement, yielded

new products of generalization, and spread its luminous ir-

radiation over every department of human knowledge. At
'

the request of his pupil he undertook an extensive treatise

on the natural history of animals ; he was liberally furnished

with specimens of all kinds, and empow'ered to command

the services of numerous assistants, from every part of the

vast empire of Alexander. He spai'ed no labour in the

prosecution of this undertaking, and in making the most

profitable use of the resources thus placed at his disposal

;

and contributed in no small degree to the advancement of

our knowledge of the animal economy in the diversified

forms of life presented by nature. Yet with all the ad-

vantages he possessed, it would appear that his knowledge

of human anatomy was exceedingly imperfect. He even

acknowledges that the internal parts of the human body are

but little known ; and points out the probable advantages

that noight result from the examination of animals which

have the nearest resemblance to the human species, for sup-

plying these deficiences. But his work on the history of

animals, mpl (aav la-ropias, is unrivalled by the magnitude

of the field which it embraces, and by the vast information

it contains. To him belongs the merit of arranging the

facts in the order, not of their zoological, but their physio-

logical relations ; referring every organ to the functions it

performs in the animal economy, and thus anticipating the

very principle on which, in recent times, Hunter, Blumen-

bach and Cuvier have founded their more rational and phi-

losophical views of comparative physiology.
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(1132.) The encouragement given by the Ptolemies, the

successors ofAlexander in Egypt, to every kind of learning,

tended greatly to the advancement of anatomy and physio-

logy. Permission was granted by these monarchs to dis-

sect the human body, which none would otherwise have

dared to attempt, in opposition to the prejudices of the

Egyptians, which were no less violent against dissection than

those of the Greeks.

(1133.) One of the earliest of the physiologists of this

period was Erasistratus, the grandson of Aristotle, and the

pupil of Chrysippus. Under the patronage of Nicanor, king

of Sicily, he enjoyed frequent permission to dissect the

bodies of those who were executed, and is even reported by

Celsus to have had criminals delivered to him for the pur-

pose of their being opened while alive, in order that the na-

tural living state of the internal organs might be examined.

This account, however, deserves to be regarded rather as a

popular tale, which has no other foundation than irrational

prejudices against dissection, and was propagated by idle

credulity, and a passion for exaggerated scenes of horror.

The works of Erasistratus are now lost ; but from the quo-

tations of later authors, he appears to have greatly advanc-

ed the knowledge of the structure of the human body, more

especially by pointing out the circumstances in which it dif-

fers from that of other animals, whose anatomy had been

previously studied as making the nearest approach to the

organization of man.

(11 34.) Another no less distinguished anatomist of the

same period was Herophilus of Chalcedon, who also flou-

rished at Alexandria. He was the disciple of Praxagoras,

and was considered as the founder of the medical school at

Alexandria. He was much occupied in the dissection of
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human bodies, and directed his attention particularly to the

nervous system. One of the sinuses of the brain, which he

is said to have more particularly described, bears to this day

the name of the torcular of Herophilus. He is stated to

have been the first anatomist who taught osteology from the

human skeleton. He distinguished the nerves from tendons

and ligaments, with which they had, before his time, been

confounded. He also paid minute attention to the varieties

of the pulse, and thus laid a foundation for a knowledge of

the important function of the circulation.

(1135.) Few physiologists of any note are recorded as

having flourished from the time of Herophilus to that of

Galen. The names of Lycus of Macedonia; of Marinus, who

lived in the reign of Nero, have been transmitted to us as the

author of some elaborate treatises on the muscles ; and also

of Rufus Ephesius, who wrote a work entitled Onomasia,

which was considered as the best system of anatomical know-

ledge extant at that period.

(1 136.) Galen, the most celebrated and indeed the last of

the physiologists of Greece, was born at Pergamos, in Asia

Minor, about 131 years before the Christian era. His fa-

ther was imbued with the love of letters, and was anxious

that his son should receive the benefit of a learned educa-

tion, which the early promise he gave of superior talents

shewed that he was well qualified to turn to advantage. He

was placed under the tuition of the best philosophers of the

time, and studied in all the schools with extraordinary dili-

gence. His father died long before he could form any pro-

bable anticipation of the future fame of his son. It was two

years after this event, that young Galen, who was now in

his nineteenth year, first turned his attention to medical

pursuits, of which lie soon became passionately fond. As
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Alexandria was still the most celebrated school of medicine

in the world, he travelled thither with a view of prosecut-

ing his studies ; in order to reap every advantage which

foreign countries could afford, he visited in succession dif-

ferent parts of Asia Minor and the islands in the iEgean

Sea. Anatomy was ever his favourite pursuit ; but being

debarred from the advantage of examining human bodies,

the dissection of which had then been prohibited, even at

Alexandria, he had recourse to that of such animals as were

supposed to have the greatest resemblance in their struc-

ture to man. He has written very fully on every part of

anatomy ; so that his works may be considered as a system,

exhibiting every thing which was known on the subject in

his time. He was much impressed with the importance of

anatomy as the basis of medicine and surgery, and enforces

his opinion with singular acuteness and energy. This is

evinced by the following passage in his second book of

Academical Administrations

:

" What can be more useful in wounds which are receiv-

ed in battle, in the extraction of darts, excision of bones, the

reduction of luxations, the opening of fistulae, than to be

well acquainted with the anatomy of the limbs ? It is of

more use to be acquainted with the exterior than the inte-

rior parts of the body, as the shoulders, back, breast, the

ribs, the belly, and the outward covering of the neck and

head ; for we are often required to cut into abscesses and

sinuses. In the excision of bones it is necessary to cut and

dissect ; and if we do not know where the artery, vein, or

nerve may be, we are more likely to be the cause of death

than of health to the patient."

(1137.) Galen is entitled to great praise for having ap-

plied himself to the investigation of physiology in connex-
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ion with anatomy ; so little had hitherto been known on

this subject, that we cannot be surprised at the mixture of

error which his works exhibit ; but although he may often

have proceeded on false principles and fallacious hypotheses,

yet the reasonings themselves which he employs are always

clear and conclusive. His account of the uses of the hand,

for example, is remarkably perspicuous and correct. He
succeeded in establishing by experiment the fact that arte-

ries contain blood, and thus refuted the doctrines of the

Alexandrian school that they are merely filled with air,

which they serve to distribute throughout the body. It is

interesting also to trace the effect which these subjects of

contemplation produced on Galen's mind. After reviewing

the structure of the hand and foot, and their adaptation to

their respective functions, he breaks out into the following

apostrophe, admirably characteristic of a mind imbued with

the genuine spirt of piety :

" I esteem myself as composing a solemn hymn to the

author of our bodily frame, and in this I think there is more

true piety than in sacrificing to him hecatombs of oxen, or

burnt-offerings of the most costly perfumes ; for I first en-

deavour to know him myself, and afterwards to shew him to

others, to inform them how great is his wisdom, his virtue,

his goodness."

(1138.) The great reputation which Galen had acquired,

instead of promoting, tended rather to impede the progress

of anatomy and physiology during several succeeding cen-

turies. Where no hope was entertained of emulating the

fame of one who was regarded as an infallible oracle, all

motive to exertion was repressed. But other causes of a

political nature also contributed to the decline of anatomy, as

well as of other branches of learning, from the time of Galen
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to the downfall of the Roman empire, and durhig the ages

of intellectual darkness which followed. Learning, however,

still continued to be cultivated at Alexandria, until the cap-

ture of that city by the Saracens, in the year 640, when its

magnificent library was burnt.

(1139.) Anatomy and physiology began slowly to re-

vive among the Arabians ; but no addition seems to have

been made by them to the knowledge which the Greeks

had possessed on these subjects. The Arabian physicians

were satisfied with what Galen had taught them ; and as

the rites of the Mahometan religion prohibited all contact

with a dead body, an eflfectual bar was opposed to all im-

provement in anatomical or physiological knowledge. The

work of Avicenna on anatomy is merely a compilation from

Galen and other Greek authors ; and whenever he ven-

tures to differ from his authorities he is generally wrong.

For more than a thousand years after the time of Galen,

anatomical and physiological science may be considered as

nearly stationary ; for scarcely any discovery of the least

importance was made during the whole of that period.

(1 140.) The expeditions of the crusaders were the means

of introducing into Europe some knowledge of the litera-

ture ofthe Arabians ; and the light of science, after a long

period of darkness and ignorance, began at length to dawn.

In the fourteenth century, anatomy was revived by Mun-

dinus, a Milanese, who had become acquainted with the

writings of Galen through an Arabian translation, and who

published a system of anatomy in 1315.

(1141.) The destruction of the Greek empire by the

Turks, in the succeeding century, tended to diffuse through-

out the west of Europe, whatever portion had remained of

the literature of the east. The learned of every profession
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fled from Constantinople, which had fallen into the hands

of barbarians, and sought an asylum in Italy, where they

disseminated the seeds of knowledge. The writings of Ga-

len and of the ancients, could now be read in the original

;

their superiority to the Arabian authors was soon discover-

ed ; and siich implicit deference was paid to their opinions,

that for many ages no one would venture upon the slightest

innovation. The improvement of anatomy was therefore

exceedingly slow. It was promoted, however, by the ex-

ertions of eminent painters, such as Raphael, Albert Durer,

Titian, and above all, Leonardo da Vinci, whose drawings

evince considerable knowledge in that study.

(1142.) The sixteenth century was more auspicious to

the progress of anatomy, which was beginning to be culti-

vated with ardour in Germany and France, as well as in

Italy. Berengarius of Carpi, professor at Bononia, acquir-

ed such reputation by his skill in dissection, that he was re-

garded as the restorer of this science. The structure ofthe

ligaments and bones was successfully studied by Charles

Stephens ; that of the blood-vessels by Fernelius ; and that

of the muscles by Andernach. Sylvius was also at this

time celebrated as a teacher of anatomy.

(1143.) But the extravagant veneration of antiquity, that

spell which has for so many ages held the medical world in

thraldom, was at length broken by Vesalius, who boldly

ventured to call in question the authority of Galen. This

extraordinary man was born at Brussels in 1514, of a family

which had for a long time cultivated medicine. He united

to remarkable talents, a degree of ardour and perseveraixce

which enabled him to overcome every difficulty ; and his

progress in the study of anatomy, for which he had very

eady shewn a partiality, was commensurate with these great
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qualities. He commenced his studies atLouvain, and pro-

secuted them in Italy. In a short time he made himself

master of the Hebrew, Greek, and Arabic languages ; so

that before he had attained his twentieth year, he had al-

ready read the works of Galen and Avicenna in the origi-

nal. Such was his zeal for anatomy, that it is reported he

used to rob the gibbets, and dissect the bodies in his bed-

chamber. In a few years he excelled his teachers, Ferne-

lius and Sylvius, who were esteemed the first anatomists of

their time. He soon detected many errors in Galen, some

ofwhose descriptions of parts had been taken from quadru-

peds, and applied to man. These errors he ventured to

disclose and to correct in his publications ; but his boldness

in appealing to nature from the authority of Galen, drew

upon him the enmity of all the admirers of that great mas-

ter. He was assailed from all quarters with the bitterest

invectives ; and Sylvius himself has not scrupled, in the

heat of controversy, to brand him with the epithet of Ves-

anus, or madman, in allusion to his real name. The criti-

cism which Vesalius had passed on Galen, was retorted by

his enemies upon himself; and it must be confessed that

in the plates which Vesalius published, some errors of the

same kind were detected. But still their general accuracy

was undeniable. The work of Vesalius was soon acknow-

ledged to be unrivalled, and its author eventually enjoyed

a complete triumph over all his opponents.

His fame reached the ears of Charles V., who appointed

him his physician ; but after being raised to that distin-

guished station, he was soon doomed to experience the in-

constancy of fortune. Having obtained permission to ex-

amine the body of a Spanish gentleman, whom he had at-

tended in liis last illness, he began to lay open the chest,
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when tlie bystanders imagined they perceived a tremulous

motion of the heart. This circumstance soon got wind,

and probably with much exaggeration, reached the ears of"

the relations of the deceased, who, seized with horror, de-

nounced Vesalius as a murderer ; and coupling this charge

with that of impiety, arraigned him at the tribunal of the

Inquisition. Where superiority of knowledge was esteem-

ed a crime, Vesalius, however unjustly he might be accus-

ed, was certain of condemnation. By the influence, how-

ever, of Philip II., who had then succeeded to his father

Charles V., Vesalius was permitted to commute his pun-

ishment to a pilgrimage to the Holy Land, the merit of

which, it was thought, might sufficiently atone for the hei-

nousness of any crime. This journey he was accordingly

obliged to pei'form ; and on his return he was invited by

the senate of Venice to teach anatomy, but he perished by

shipwreck before he reached that city, when he was about

fifty years of age.

(1144.) The impulse which had been given by Vesalius

to the progress of anatomy, continued to operate ; and

many were the inquirers who pressed forward in the path

in which he had so nobly led the way. The barriers to in-

vestigation had been removed ; nature was open to in-

quiry ; and men had only to observe and to think for them-

selves. Every year was now adding some new discovery ;

and it becomes no longer easy to trace the order of their

succession, or to ascribe each to their proper authors. We

shall endeavour, however, briefly to enumerate those which

are most worthy of being noted.

(1145.) In the year 1561, Fallopius published, in Italy,

his Observationes Anatomicce, a work of much merit, and

the fruit of great industry. About the same period also,
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Eustachius arrived at great eminence as an anatomist, and

published a set of plates, which he himself engraved ; their

beauty and accuracy excite astonishment even in the pre-

sent day.

(1146.) Fahricius ah Aquapendente, a professor of ana-

tomy at Padua, was also one of the most distinguished ana-

tomists and physiologists of that period. He published a

splendid volume on the formation of the foetus, and bestow-

ed much pains in investigating the mechanism of the mo-

tions of animals. He M'as the first who delineated and drew

the attention of the public to the valves of the veins, which

had, indeed, been imperfctly seen by Stephens, Sylvius,

and Vesalius, and the existence of which had been denied

by Fallopius and Eustachius. It was this discovery, per-

haps, more than any other, which paved the way for that of

the real course of the blood in its circulation ; a discovery

which was reserved for the illustrious Harvey; and which

has justly rendered his name immortal. As it may be in-

teresting to review the steps which led to this important

physiological discovery, we shall retrace its history to a pe-

riod somewhat more remote.

(1147.) It is perfectly well ascertained, from an exami-

nation of the works ofGalen, and of others who have copied

from him, that the ancients had not the most distant notion

of the real nature of the circulation. The blood was be-

lieved by them to have its origin in the liver, and to be un-

dulated alternately in opposite directions in the veins ; they

imagined that the finer part of it transuded through the

septum, or partition separating the cavities of the heart,

from the right to the left side, where it mingled with

the air received into the lungs, and forming a vital spirit,

was moved by a sort of flux and reflux along the arteries..
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(1 148.) On the revival of anatomy in Europe some vague

notions of the pulmonary circulation appear to have sug-

gested themselves to many eminent men. Vesalius demon-

strated that the blood could not possibly pass from the right

to the left ventricle through the septum of the heart. Real-

dus Columbus, who was professor of anatomy at Padua, and

had been a pupil of Vesalius, distinctly traced the passage

of the blood through the vessels of the lungs. The same

fact had, however, been already discovered by Michael Ser-

vetus,whowas born inAragon in 1509, andwho is more cele-

brated as a theologian than as a physiologist. Further pro-

gress was made by Andrew Coesalpinus, an Italian physician,

who speaks of a communication existing between tlie veins

and arteries at their remote extremities, and notices the effect

of the valves of the arteries and of the auricles as calculat-

ed to prevent a reflux of the blood ; but he is quite at a

loss to reconcile this observation with the common notions,

which he had imbibed, and to which he still adhered, ofthe

functions of these vessels. But notwithstanding these ap-

parent approximations to the truth, it is probable tliat

many ages would have elapsed before the complete disco-

very of the circulation, if some bold and penetrating genius,

such as that of Harvey, had not arisen.

(1149.) This illustrious man was born in the year 1578 ;

and the circumstances of his family gave him the advan-

tage of a liberal education. After six years spent at Cam-

bridge, where he was instructed in all the philosophy of the

times ; finding that the university ftirnished but very im-

perfect means of studying either anatomy or medicine, he

repaired, at the age of twenty-one, to Padua. Here he

became the pupil of Fabricius, who was at the time demon-

strating to his students, with all the enthusiasm of a disco-
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verer, the newly observed valvular structure of the veins.

The attention of Harvey being thus directed to this remark-

able conformation, he became anxious, on his return to

England, to prosecute the inquiry into the purposes which

were accomplished by it. He was obliged, for this purpose,

to make many experiments on living animals ; and these

revealed to him the real course of the blood in its circulation

;

a discovery which ranks unquestionably as the noblest and

most important ever made in Physiology. Harvey taught

this new doctrine in his lectures about the year 1616 ; but

did not publish anyaccount of ittill theyear 1628. On its be-

ing made known to the world, it met with the most violent

opposition ; and so inveterate were the prejudices of the pub-

lic, that the practice of Harvey was considerably diminished

in consequence of his discovery. It was remarked that no

physician who had passed the age of forty would admit the

truth of a doctrine so much at variance with all the systems

in which he had been educated. Envious of his growing

reputation, many of his cotemporaries had recourse to all

kinds of sophistry with the view of detracting from his mer-

it. They at first vehemently contested the truth of the doc-

trine ; but afterwards, when forced to admit it by the deci-

sive evidence adduced in its support, they changed their

ground of attack, and alleged that the merit of the discovery

did not belong to Harvey, the circulation having been known

even to the ancients. But vain were all the efforts of envy

and detraction to lessen that fame, which will command the

admiration of all future ages. The physiological researches

of Harvey were not confined to the function of circulation

;

but extended also to that of generation, and to the evolu-

tion of the ovum, on which he made a series of very valua-

ble observations.
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(1150.) The beginning of the seventeenth century was

an important era in anatomy, for it was also marked by an-

other brilHant discovery, namely, that of the lacteals by

AsselH in 1622. It appears, from the testimony of Galen,

that Erasistratus had noticed white vessels on the mesentery

of kids ; but the observation was not followed up, and these

vessels were supposed to have been merely veins. Asselli

was born at Cremona, and was professor of medicine at Pa-

via. He observed on the mesentery of a dog numerous

vessels, filled with a white fluid ; he was immediately con-

vinced that he had made an important discovery, and ut-

tered in the fullness of his feelings, the exclamation " Eu-

prjKa." Perceiving similar vessels upon the surface of the

liver, and entertaining some theoretical views concerning

the functions of tliat organ, he too hastily concluded that

the lacteals terminated in the liver. Asselli published an

account of his discovery with coloured prints in 1627.

(1151.) It was not till about thirty years after this disco-

very of Asselli, that the lacteals were traced by Pecquet, a

French anatomist, into the receptaculum chyli, and thence

into the thoracic duct, which he also followed to its termi-

nation in the great veins near the heart. These observa-

tions were published in the year 1651. All these discoveries

were made in brutes ; and it remained to be shewn, that si-

milar structures existed in man. This was accomplished

by Veslingius, who had already demonstrated the human

lacteal vessels, in the year 1634; and the human thoracic duct

in 1649. These parts were afterwards more fully investi-

gated by Peirish and Vanhorne. Shortly afterwards, the

general absorbents of the body were discovered by Olaus

Rudbecjc, a Swede, who was born at Avosa, in the year

1630. This discovery was also claimed by Thomas Bar-
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tholin, who was born at Copenhagen in the year 1616 ; but

by his own account he had not seen these lymphatic ves-

sels till December 1651, whilst Rudbeck had not only ob-

served them, but had distinguished their peculiarities the

year before ; Rudbeck had also traced them to the thoracic

duct, which Bartholin had failed to do. Dr. JolifFe, an Eng-

lish physician, has also contended for the honour of this

discovery ; but from a comparison of dates, the priority is

clearly in favour ofthe Swedish anatomist. When we con-

sider the minuteness of these vessels and the transparency of

their coats, we are able to appreciate the difficulty of de-

tecting their existence, and our surprise must cease at their

having remained unknown for so many ages.

(1152.) No discovery of equal importance to those we

have mentioned has been made in anatomy since that pe-

riod. Many parts of the body, which were unknown in

Harvey's time, have indeed been brought to light ; but the

principal improvement has consisted in a more accurate

knowledge of the composition and minute structure of the

several organs. For this we are chiefly indebted to the in-

vention of new anatomical processes both of investigation

and of demonstration. Two principal means were employed

in these researches ; the one was the microscope, the other

the practice of injections.

(1 153.) The microscope was first applied to the purposes

of anatomical inquiry about the year 1661, by Malpighi, who

was born near Bologna, in the year 1638. He examined, by

the aid of this instrument, the minute organization of all the

vital parts ; and more particularly the glands. These re-

searches into the intimate texture of the various parts of

animals were prosecuted with great ardour by Leeuwenhoek,

a Dutch anatomist, about the year 1 680. In exploring this
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new field of inquiry, which opened views so remote from

common apprehension, his enthusiasm has often carried him

beyond what was real, both in the power of the instrument,

and in the results it afforded. But still much has been ef-

fected, and the boundaries of the science have been greatly

enlarged by the skilful employment of the microscope.

(1154.) The arts of preserving the parts of animals when

dissected, by drying and varnishing them, and by other

modes of preparation, had long been practised ; and in these

Vanhorne is said to have attained superior excellence. But

the most valuable invention of this kind was that of inject-

ing into the vessels certain fluids which would, after a time,

become solid, and admit of the course of these vessels being

easily traced. The injecting syringe used for this purpose

was invented by De Graaf, a Dutch anatomist, about the

middle of the seventeenth century ; and soon after, the pro-

per materials for injection were discovered by Swammerdam.

The art of injection was carried to a very high degree of

perfection by Ruysch ; but with a degree of selfish illiberal-

ity which cannot be too strongly condemned, he kept secret

the methods he employed.

(1 155.) The advancement of Physiology was greatly pro-

moted both by the practice of this art, and by the dexterous

employment of the microscope ; and discoveries in this

science have succeeded one another so rapidly from the pe-

riod of their invention, that in giving an account of them,

it is scarcely possible to preserve an unbroken narration ;

and it would be impossible, in this sketch, to recount the

numerous minor improvements which have been made in

our knowledge of this department of science fi-om the epoch

down to which we have now brought its history. Much

error was still mingled with the acquisition of real know-
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ledge on these subjects ; and it has required the exertion of

the more severe and scrutinizing spirit of inquiry which

characterizes the philosophers of a later period, to winnow

the grain from the chaff, and refine the pure metal from the

superfluous ore which had been dug up along with it from

the mine. Physiologists were slow in recognising the pecu-

liarities which appertain to the vital powers, and those of the

beginning of the eighteenth century long persisted in as-

cribing the phenomena of life to the operation of the same

laws which regulate those of inanimate nature. Hence the

history of physiology is occupied at that period, chiefly by

the contentions which arose between the rival sects of che-

mists and mathematicians ; each striving to apply to phy-

siology the principles and methods of investigation which

prevailed in their respective sciences. Much ingenuity was

wasted in these unprofitable researches ; for although some

important fact was occasionally brought to light by the pro-

secution of elaborate inquiries, prompted by endeavours to

support each favourite speculation, yet not one of these hy-

potheses could long maintain its ground, nor could it be said

that a single general principle had been established.

(1156.) A new light was now thrown on the subject of

physiology, which tended to dissipate the clouds of error in

which it had been obscured by the dogmatical tenets ofboth

the chemical and the mechanical sects ; and to effect a com-

plete renovation in the science. The new doctrine which

thus superseded the former, originated in Stahl ; who, al-

though educated in the school of the chemists, soon shook

off the trammels of his instructors, and with the vigour of

native genius began to reflect for himself. He perceived

the futility of their doctrines, and strongly impressed with

the wide differences observable between the phenomena
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presented by organized beings, and those which the same

bodies exhibit when devoid of vitality, conceived that they

were governed by some agency opposed to the ordinary phy-

sical powei'S of matter ; and to this agent he gave tlie name

of anima, (see §. 101), ascribing to it endowments allied to

intelligence, which controlled* all the changes in the system,

and of which the operations were always directed to salu-

tary ends. This hypothesis, gratuitous and unphilosophical

as it was, had the beneficial effect of directing the attention

of physiologists to the phenomena which peculiarly charac-

terise the living state, and prepared them for the study of

the laws of these vital phenomena. Much praise is also due

to Hoffmann, who, although too hasty in his conclusions to

inspire confidence in their correctness, appears to have been

amongst the earliest of the followers of Stahl, who entertained

proper views of the principles and objects of physiology.

Boerhaave was celebrated at this time for the extent of his

information, the soundness of his judgment, and his talent

in the art of instruction. His doctrines had extensive in-

fluence in the schools of medicine ; but being destitute of

the soUd support of facts, tliey did not long survive their

propounder.

(1157.) But the great founder of modern physiology is

unquestionably Haller, whose labours in this field of inquiry

are so prodigious in extent, and so fruitful in results, that

the publication of his Elements, to which it may be per-

ceived we have had occasion in the course of this treatise

perpetually to refer, must be considered as forming an im-

portant era in the history of the science.

(1158.) The attention of physiologists was beginning to

be more particularly directed to the functions of the ner-

vous system ; and the labours of Whytt at this period had
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tended much to give it this impulse. Amongst the host of

names which claim our notice as having contributed their

share in the rapid progress of discovery, since this time, we

can point out only a few of the most illustrious. William

Hunter, the Monros, and Cullen, are amongst those most

eminent for the services which they have rendered to phy-

siology ; but perhaps the largest contributor to the mass of

facts collected in modern times was John Hunter. The

merits of Bichat were also of the first order ; and consider-

ing how early his career was cut short by the hand ofdeath,

the additions which he has made to the stock of facts, and

the influence which his opinions have had on the progress

of the science, must excite astonishment. Germany and

Italy, as well as France, have been prolific in ardent devo-

tees and successful cultivators of physiology ; and although

it might be invidious to point out particular names, we

should be sorry to omit those of Spallanzani, Blumenbach,

Soemmerring, Meckel, Gmelin, and Miiller ; nor should the

justly earned fame of Cuvier be passed over in silence, even

in this brief and imperfect retrospect of the benefactors of

our race, for such we must esteem all those who enlarge

the sphere of human knowledge, and thereby confer the

most solid accession to the power and happiness of man.
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Milk teeth, 855.

Mind distinct from matter, 576,

577, 705.

Mole, 939.

Mollusca, 68, 1074.

Mongolian race, 873.

Monotremata, 965.

MoNiio, 143, 242, 394, 585,

588.

Mohgagni, 611, 648.

Motion, voluntary, 23.

Motor nerves, 719.

Movements, animal, 27.

Mucous follicles, 611.

layer, 837.

membranes, 185, 493.

secretions, 187, 515.

Mucus, 302.

MuLLER, 436,509,563,569,801.

Multivalves, 1085.

Mundinus, 1140.

Mus typhi us, 959.

Muscles, 26.

Muscular action, 201, 202.

power, 26, 93, 219.

structure, 1 93.

sense, 602.

Muscularity of arteries, 462.

Musical note, 757.

MuYS, 196.

Myopia, 675.

Nails, 184-.

Natural methods of classification,

04.

Natural Philosophy, 1, 2.

Natural history, 72.

Nausea, 621.

Needham, 826.

Negro race, 874.

Neighing^; 984.

Nerves, 14, 581, 586.

motor, 25.

sensiferous, 25.

influence on digestion, 352.

influence on temperature,

490.— influence on secretion, 535.

Nervous substance, 14.

Nervous system, 14, 578, 581>

1062, 1091.

, types of, 68.

Nervous temperament, 867.

Neurilema, 587.

Newport, 1099.

Nictitating membrane, 929.

Nitrogen, 270.

absorption of, 483.

Nutrition, 37, 38, 46, 562.

Nutritious principle, 317.

Nutritive matter required, 261.

Nymphffi, 818, 1100.

Obliquity of muscular fibres, 2l7.

Occipital angle, 909.

Ocular spectra, 684, 685.

CEsophagus, 7l5, 1061.

Oil, 319.

Oily matter in blood, 407.
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Oleaginous secretions, 518.

Oraphalo-mesentericvessels,841.

Operculum, 1083.

Ophidia, 1035.

Opossum, 953.

Optical laws, 635.

Orang Utan, 905, 932, 933.

Orbicular bone, 631.

Orbiculus ciliaris, 647.

Organic affinities, 86, 92,1 03,536.

molecules, 826.

phenomena, 6.

Organization, 110.

Ornithorhyncus, 966.

Orthoptera, 1101.

Os quadratum, 1008.

'

Os tincse, 817.

Osseous fabric, 35, 137.

Ossicula auditus, 6.31.

Ossification, 565.

Osmazome, 407, 526.

Ostrich, 1021.

Ovary, 797.

Ovisac, 801, 802. 803.

Ovists, 823, 825.

Ovulum et ovum, 800.

Ox, 995.

Oxygen in respiration, 481.

Pachydermata, 968.

Package of organs, 173.

Palate, 609.

Paley, 75.

Palpebrae, 653.

Pain, 598.

Pancreas, 40.

Pancreas Asellii, 922.

Pancreatic secretion, 40, 365.

Panniculus carnosus, 930.

Papillae, cutaneous, 178.

of tongue, 610.

Parallactic aberration,

Parenchyma, animal, 667. •

Parmentier, 385, 4 112, 428,

Parturition, 50, 735.

Pastern bone, 979.

Pathology, 55.

Paunch, 988.

Peccari, 975.

Pecora, 64.

Pecquet, 377, 1151.

Pelvis, 240.

Pencillated structure, 532.

Penis, 808.

Penniform muscle, 215.

Perception, 13.

Pericardium, 133, 409.

Perichondrium, 147.

Perilymph, 632.

Periosteum, 144, 146.

Peristaltic action, 338.

Peritoneum, 133.

Perspiration, 512, 555.

Petasiolus granulosus, 803, 830.

Petit, circle of, 650.

Phantascope, 681.

Phascolame, 955.

Phenikisticope, 681.

Philip, 96, 352, 4,64, 741, 742,

744.

Philosophy ofmind and matter,21

.

Phlegmatic temperament, 866.

Phosphorus, 268.

Phrenology, 814.

Physical and vital laws, 89.

Physical sciences, 1, 2, 21.

Physiology, general views, 1.

object of, 10.

applications of, 57.

to medicine, 58.

to zoology, 60.

to geology, 71.

to natural theology, 74.

Phytology, 4.
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Pia mater, 133.

Picromel, 367.

Pineal gland, 495, 698-

Pigmentum nigrum, 671.

Pituitary membrane, 618.

Placenta, 833.

Plan of animal creation, 73.

Planch, 436.

Plantigrada, 911.

Plato, 1130.

Pleura9, 1.33.

Plexus, 586.

Poison-teeth, 1038.

PoiSEUn.LE, '160.

Polygastrica, 1 120.

Polypi, 1118.

Pomum Adami, 759.

Pores in cuticle, 183.

Portal system, 427, 523, 524.

Portehfield, 242.

Porus opticus, 651.

Powers, vital, 98.

Prehension, 29.

Presbyopia, 675.

Pressure, 593.

Prevost, 199, 222.

Pbichard, S87.

Priestley, 692, note.

Primitive trace, 831, 1020.

Proboscis of elephant, 968.

Processus mammillares, 925.

Prochaska, 197, 585.

Promontory of ear, 630.

Proteus anguinus, 1044.

Proust, 557.

Prout, 318, 362, 485.

Proximate animal principles,

272, 277.

Prussic aci.d, 270.

Psychology, 21.

Psychological relations of senso-

rium, 748.

Ptolemies, 1132.

Puberty in the male, 812.

female, 812, 819.

Pulmonary circulation, 439, 466.

exhalation, 484.

Pulse, 461.

Puncta lachrymalia,654.

Punctum saliens, 1020.

Pylorus, 353.

Pythagoras, 1127.

Quadrumana, 932.

Racoon, 94?a

Racornissement, 226.

Radiata, 68.

Raspail, 368.

Rat, 958.

Reason, 732.

Reaumur, 343.

Receptaculu mchyli, 377.

Recipient organs, 131.

Recurrence of impressions, 702.

Red globules, 392.

Reed of ruminants, 988.

Rees, 142.

Reflex function, 741.

Reflexion of light, 657.

Refraction of light, 656.

Reil, 584, 588.

Rein-deer, 994.

Relaxation, muscular, 207.

Renal capsules, 495.

Renewal of materials, 44, 570.

Reparation, 46, 262.

Reparatory functions, 307

Reproduction, 50, 783.

Reptiles, 1024.

Resinous secretions, 521.

Respiration, 38; 49, 468, 1060.

Respiratory muscles, 728.

nerves, 723.
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Rete Malpighiiiiium, 179.

mirabile, 991.

mirabile Malpighii, 466.

mucosum, 179.

testis, 806.

Retina, 645.

Rhinoceros, 97.3.

Rhizostoma, 1117.

RiCHERAND, 82.

Rodentia, 956.

RoGET, 88, 349, 668,681.

Roosting, 1008.

ROUELLE, 407.

RUDBECK, 1151.

RuDOLPHi, 179,888.

Rugffi palati, 609.

Ruminants, 986, 1101.

Rumination, 989.

RuvscH, 113, 178, 503, 584,

1154.

Ruyschian tunic, 645, 928.

Saccharine principle, 316.

Saccholactic acid, 519.

Sacculus, 634.

St.Hilaire,Geoffiioy,73, 1050.

Salamander, 1043.

Saline secretions, 527.

Saliva, 39, 332.

Salivary glands, 612.

Sanguification, 41, 382.

Sanguiferous system, 413.

Sanguine temperament, 863.

Sauria, 1031.

Savigny, 72.

Scalae cochleae, 633.

Scaphus, 627.

SCHEELE, 556.

Schneiderian membrane, 618.

Sclerotica, 644.

Scrotum, 805.

SCUDAMORE, 386.

Seal, 91-9.

Seat of the soul, 698.

Sebaceous glands and follicles,

189, 931.

Secretion, 38, 43, 491

.

Secretion, theory of, 529.

Secretions, 513.— albuminous, 514.

aqueous, 512.

gelatinous, 516.

fibrinous, 517.

oleaginous, 518.

resinous, 521

.

saline, 527.

Seguin, 555.

Semen, 810.

Semicircular canals, 632.

Semac, 390.

Sensation, 13, 21, 95, 578.

laws of, 677.

theories of, 691.

Senses, external, 16, 592.

Sensibility, organic, 740.

Sensiferous nerves, 25, 719.

Sensorial functions, 13, 574, 923.

Sensorial power, 96.

Sensorium, 578, 695, 697, 699.

Sepia, 1079.

Septum narium, 617.

ventriculorum, 407.

Serosity, 403.

cellular, 120.

of the blood, 390.

Serous capillaries, 433.

layer, 829.

membranes, 133, 493.

Serpents, 1035.

Sleep, 995.

Shoulder-joint, 255.

Sight, 17.

Silurus electricus, 1070.

Simple bodies, 275.
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Sinus medianus, 1067.

terminalis, 842.

valsalvEB, 410.

venosus, 410.

Sinuses, 425.

nasal, 616.

Siren, 1044.

Skeleton, 30, 13T, 227.

Skey, 200.

Skin, 176, 843-

excretion by, 553.

Skull, 229.

Sleep, 752.

Sloth, 964.

Smell, 19, 616, 619,926.

Socrates, 1 1 30.

soemmerring, 651.

foramen of, 651.

Solids and fluids, 111.

Solipeda, 976.

Solvent power ofgastricjuice,34.3.

Somatology, 21.

Somnambulism, 754.

Sound, 623.

Sound of fishes, 1061.

Spallanzani, 343, 454, 819.

Specific gravity of muscles, 208.

Spectra, ocular, 684.

Speech, 24.

Spermatic animalcules, 810.

cord, 797.

Spermatists, theory of, 82.

Spermatozoa, 810.

Spherical aberration, 664, 666.

Sphincters, 212.

Spinal cord, 581, 842.

Spine, 2.36, 911.
.

Spiracles, 1097.

Spirit of animation, 7.

Spirits, animal, 691.

Spleen, 371,495.

Splint bone, 979.

Sporules, 785.

Spurzheim, 584, 725.

Stahl, 1 156.

Standing, 247.

Stapes, 631.

Stark, 319.

Stellated structure, 533.

Steno's'duct, 612.

Stevens, 343.

Stigmata, 1097.

Stimuli, 93, 203.

Stomach, 39, 338.

Straight muscles of the eye, 668.

Stuart, 198.

Sublingual gland, 012.

Submaxillary gland, 612.

Sugar, 316.

Sugar of milk, 520.

Sulphur, 270.

Surfaces, liquid of, 515.

Sutures, 233.

SWAMMERDAM, 198, 1154'.

Swimming bladder, 1061.

Symmetrical system of nerves,

722.

Sympathetic nerves, 747.

Sympathy, 735.

Syngenesis, 823, 826.

Synovia, 170.

Systemic circulation, 439.

Systole of the heart, 441.

Tabula vitrea, 231.

Tannin, test of gelatin, 282.

Tapetum, 928.

Tapir, 972.

.

Tardigrada, 963.

Tarsus, 653.

Taste, 20, 604, 613.

Teeth, 328, 568, 962, 916.

Temperaments, 52, 859.

Temperature, animal, 489.
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Temperature, sensation of, 595.

influence on digestion, 348,

386.

requisite for sensation, 688.

Tendons, 34., 35, 156, 163,

213.

Tendinous sheaths, 160.

Testes, 805, 849.

Thaumatrope, 681.

Thenard, 367, 407.

Theology, natural, 74.

Thirst, 325, 596.

Thomson, A. 794.

Thomson, 287.

Thoracic duct, 545.

Thorax, bones of, 235.

Thumb, 258.

Thymus, 495, 851.

Thyroid gland, 495, 761.

TiEDEMANN, 347, 368, 378.

Tingling, 597.

Touch, 16, 593.

Tone, 175.

Tongue, 329, 606, 610, 1018.

Tonicity, 175, 224.

Torpedo, 1070.

Tortoise, 1027.

Tracheae, 766, 1097.

Tragus, 626.

Transfusion of blood, 447.

Tbavers, 669.

Tremulous action of muscles,

225.

Trevibanus, 1.

Tuberculum Loweri, 412.

Tunica albuglnea, 652, 797.

conjunctiva 653.

granulosa, fa04.

Ruyscbiana, 928.

vaginalis, 797.

Turbinated bones, 617.

Turner, 387.

Turtle, 1027.

Tympanic bone, 924.

Tympanum, 629, 630.

Umbilical cord, 851.

Upper extremities, 254.

Urachus, 848.

Urea, 407, 525, 559.

Urethra, 808.

Urine, 556, 557.

Uroline, 407.

Uterus, 816, 817.

Utero-gestation, 785, 829.

Utricle, 6.34, 1067.

Utricali, 505.

Uvea, 646.

Uvula, 609.

Vagina, 817.

Vallisneri, 817.

Valves, 438, 444.

of heart, 410, 4H.
of lacteals, 378,

Valvulae mitrales, 410.

Valvulae semilunares, 411.

Vampire bat, 938.

Van Helmont, 101.

Vanhorne, 1 154.

Varieties in human race, 53,

869.

Vas deferens, 797.

Vasa inferentia, 543.

Vascular area, 841, 850.

Vascular layer, 837.

Vascularity, 113, 435.

Vauquelin, 399, 520.

Vegetable food, 314.

Velum pendulum pulati, 609.

Veins, 42, 425.

Velocity of sound, 624.

Vena portoe, 427.

Vena terminalis, 1020.

Venous absorption, 549.
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Venous system, 423. Voluntary motion, 13, 23, 25
Ventricles, 409. 378, 709.

or tne brain, ooo. Vomer, 617.—— or the heart, 'too. Vowel sounds, 770.

Ventriculus succenturiatiis, 1009.

Vernix caseosa, 843. Walking, 251.

Vertel)r£e, J,oo. Walrus, 951.

Vertebrata, oo. Weasel, 945.

Verumontanum, 807. Weber, 594.

Vesalius, 1143. Weinholt, 407.

Vesicula alba, o4*. Wells, 399.

intestinalis, 847. Wenzell, 383.

^eminalis, oil. Whale, 1002.

Vessels, IJl. Wharton s duct, Olz.

Vestibule, oo^. Wheatstone, 613, 737.

Vibrations, oya. VVHYTT, 1 loci.

ViCQ. i> iiZYR, OU. Willis, 7o4.

Villi, 187, o.)2. Withers, \)tb.

Vis ^ tergo, 465. Wolff, 847.

Vis insita of Haller, 93. Wolman bodies, 847-

Vis medicatrix, 101. WoLLAsTON, 225.

Vision, 17, d4U, OuU. Wooapecker, lU^o.

Vital powers, 89, 92, 103. Worms, 1092, 1112.

Vital principle, 86, 100, 106. Wounds of arteries, 447-

Vitality ot the blood, JoiJ. Wrist, 83o.

Vitelline sac, 844. WunzEE, 407.

Vitreous humor, 648.

V Urilie aUUlllVc, uo*. Young 395.396 397.436 511

Vocal ligaments, 762. 639, 668, 755.— organs, 900.

VoGEL, 386. Zoology, 3, 3, 60.

Voice, 24, 756. Zoophytes, 1105.

Volitioi., 377, 709.
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